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; iFACT3RY F3R SAIE TTie Toronto World
» ‘ Office for Rent1

rwatitSftt:
lecstion fer

■UINITION PLANT.
38 KING STREET EAST.

MM K., ft., «team heat, elevator. Janitor 
oerrloe, I arse vanlt: will divide and arraoae 
partitions to eolt tenant. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
38 King Street East.ORE lKISms

m h. wi A CO.,
- ■» Kies Street t. edtt

edit

iflRS— Strong winds and gales, w. and n.w.;
ught falls of rain or snow; a little colder SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 20 1915 VOL. XXXV.—No. 12,792

SSIA IS PREPARING TO RAISE MILLIONS OF FRESH TROOPSes m
?

n quality, material,

OTS AT 11.99,
pr the present sea* 
[• black satin, don- 
Imd button styles;

high, medium and 
lie lot, 2A4, s. 8A4, 4 

10. Friday ... 1.99

Remains Silenl, Bui Outlook is More Promisingjreece
LGARS REPULSED NEAR STRU1TZA WITH HEAVY LOSS1.95.

vici kid, gun metal 
lies; stylish, flange 
Izes 6 to IX. Regu- 

... 1.96

EM After the German Lairdies GERMAN UNES GROW THIN IFUTUREJICTIDN
INTO ALLIANCE length notably ebbs

ityle; durable solid 
11 to 13 and 1 to 6.

The war Is taking on an entirely new 
face; or, perhaps better, It is taking on 
a new and greater front, towsrd the near 
east, and Constantinople and Athens are 
becoming tiie prominent centres. Russia 
and Italy are taking the parts of the 
allies most nearly and vitally Interested, 
as against Austria and her greater ally, 
German)’. The kaiser would now like to 
go to Constantinople, rather than to 
Parts.

But Britain and France have their 
navies and hundreds of thousands of men 
concentrating on the new theatre of war 
In Serbia and northern Greece.

Another feature of this eastern situa
tion Is the attempt of the kaiser to direct 
the policy of the various governments in 
the near east, that have at their head 
German princelings, as In Bulgaria, 
Greece, etc. The people' of these coun
tries are not In accord with this attempt» 
ed Germanisation of their national poli
cies. It Is taking some time to develop, 
but a pronounced rupture between near 
eastern peoples and German autocracy, 
led by German princes, threatens to show 
Itself before many days.

The race feeling of the Balkan peoples 
Is rising Into a kind of outbreak, It may 
toe of a mighty revolution, and a realisa
tion of race aspirations against the pre
tensions of royal masters, who are con
sidered adventurers at beet. These peo
ples may go after the “German lairdies" 
of modem times, who have planted "kail 
yairdlee” In the east, and whoee presence, 
even under the kaiser's patronage, Is re
garded as a menace to their hopes and 
arms.

1.63

STILL PUZZLING 
ALLIED POWERS

fHER, 90c,

md pliable leather, 
it soles; low com- 
tegular 11.75, Frl- BULGARATTACK WITH ENTENTE Russian»- Report Appreciable Weakening, Especially in 

Sector of Riga—Czar’s Recruits Gain Rapidly 
in Proficiency.

.90

PTS AT 90c.
lleon styles, In kid, 

some have colored 
plain and patent 

p in the lot from 2
Enemy Met With Serious Loss- 

$ es in Assault Near 
Strumitza.

But Great Results Are Expect
ed From Cochin’s Visit 

to King.

Negotiations Proceed at Pekin 
to Detach Her From Iso

lated Stand.

Intervention on Side of Rus
sia Would Clear Up 

Balkan Situation.

PETROORAD (via London), Nov. 
T9.—Russian military observers are 
finding frequent Indications that the 
German lines on this front Are grow
ing In*; retiringly thin. Theee are 
furnished by reports from the fighting 
lines, notably from the sector north
east of Riga. As an instance, it is 
stated that In capturing the passage 
between two marshes the Russians 
found the sole defenders of the posi

tions to be two Germans With machine 
guns.

Drilling of the recruits with which 
the Russians expect to strengthen 
their own lines on various fronts Is 
proceeding rapidly on al 1 sides. Drill 
masters report that excellent progress 
Is being made In the drill work be
cause of the wilting spirit of the new 
men and the admirable relations de
clared to exist between them and thetr 
officers.

% ■.90

UTILE DEFINITE NEWSware AN ULTIMATUM SENT JAPANESE CONSULTED CABINET IN COUNCIL
broom. Friday’s

Serbs May Make Stand on His
toric Plain of 

Kossovo.

Military Participation by Celes
tial Power in War Not 

* to Be Asked.

British Censor Allows Publi
cation of Despatch From 

Copenhagen.

.29 Both Russia and Austria Mass 
Large Forces on 

Borders. ~,

big, square, deep 
askets is not one- 
to get one.! Frl- R0UMANIA URGED TO BREAK 

ITS ALLIANCE WITH AUSTRIA
.95 V

LONDON, Nov. 19.—News from Ser
bia is so scant tonight that the po- 

I rition of the Serbian forces cannot bo 
' determined with any great approach

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. — It be
came known today that in order to In
sure friendly relations between Japan 
and China conversations and exchanges 
had been proceeding In Pekin and the 
Europea ncapltale, looking to the for
mal entrance of China on an equal 
footing with Japan into the alliance 
that includes Great Britain, France, 
Russia, Italy, Japan and Serbia,

Military participation by China in 
4he war would not be expected, but 
the political necessity of adding China 
to the allies is looked upon by them as 
of vast importance. It was learned 
tgday that recently several Japam 
warships were placed at strategic

LONDON. Nov. 19.—Greater hope
fulness is felt tonight that Greece 
will accede to the allies' demands, al- 
tho a thick veil of secrecy drawn 
ever the whole situation offers a wide 
field for surmise. The main reason 
for optimism lies In reports of audi
ence given by King Constantine and 
Or-ek ministers to Denis Cochin,
French ministers without portfolio, 
and street demonstrations In his favor 
were Indicative of anti-German 
sentiment. On the other hand reports 
that the Greek Government has or
dered all steamers to leave foreign 
ports as soon as possible would, If 
given credence, 'be distinctly disturb
ing However, there Is no official 
statement In substantiation.

Ultimatum Already Senti 
; According to a Copenhagen despatch,
German papers State that the aille» bawe __ _ _ __
already sent an ultimatum to Greece. The Kh., ! ” ’■—•’■t--»m,
fact that the BrttWh censors have per- tnat 016 possibility of Internal revo- 

î mitted publication of the despatch Is con- ration In China thru the proposedirbU°‘° >tmation has been received to the effect lary monarchy had caused some J&p- 
that the allies have demanded that Greece anese officials to believe that rnuni- 
demotoillze. Permission to divulge the lions of war should be husbanded for
coercive measures to be adapted In case nuffCTHnae° Ior
Greece refuses to comply Is withheld, but *merserttnea. When the recent Jap- 
lt Is known that one of f.he «tens that , ane#e-China negotiations were In pro- 
will be taken will be Italian occupation S1"6®8* Japan similarly felt compelled
o' the most Important of the Hellenic , lo hold ner ammunition supply tor de-
Ielands.” velcpements, a circumstance that is

It is wild that all the demands that known to have embarrassed Russia 
are now made upon Greece are slfcned by considerably.

ing and polishing 
y’s price

mixed fibre brush

“pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Nov. 19-—The future ac

tion of Roumanla in the Balkan 
theatre is causing some anxiety In 
London, tho this apprehension is 
generally shared by persona acquaint
ed with near eastern affairs. The 
Geinnans have been offering Russian 
Bessarabia to Roumanla, while the 
Russians intimate that 
part of Bukowlna and Transylvania, 
in Hungary. It Is stated here that 
the king and court parity favors Oer-

heid by Austria. This attempted ”lany •whl,e th* bulk of the people 
emancipation surprised and frightened favpf Russia Roumanla has had 
Vienna, It was one of the causes,of old-tiStonee with Auetrta-Hunearv Incitlng Austria to folly In tm. - 'X b4t ?**ry:
great mistake of Roumanian poll- ?" that' h claimed .at Buaehareet 
tlclane has beta*to fwrsWvhwWs a*, 
llance when It has lost its reason tor 
existence.

After the conclusion of the triple 
entente It • was évident that the 
equilibrium of the forces bad been 
re-established. The un natural alli
ance became then a ‘big mistake. It 
Is to this fatal alliance that we owe

.49

.49 Jonescu, Former Minister of Interior, Deplors “Un
fortunate Inactivity” of Country in Face 

of Thinly-Disguised Peril.

I to accuracy.
I It te thought possible that the Ser- 

Mane will make a stand on the historic 
Plain of Kossovo, eaet of the Mon- 

; dbnegrln frontier, where over 500 years 
Ago they lost their Independence to 
Turkey. They must either do this or 
retire into the mountains of Monten
egro or northern Albania, w.iere, altfno 
they would be nearer help from the 
Adriatic, It would be difficult to keep 
them supplied, owing to the absence

notsteel blade, ebony
25

tiien set up; folds 
. Friday 98

or square. Regu- she occupy
has dominated Roumanla'# policy,' 
said M. Jonescu, ‘ except two years 
ago when fltoumonla sided wth Ser
bia against Bulgaria, which was up-

jPARIS. Nov. 19.—“Take Joneecu. 
former Roumanian mnlster of the In
terior. has announced," says a des
patch to The Temps, from Bucharest, 
dated Wednesday last', “that he would 
speak at Jassy oa.Sunday,on the dip
lomatic origin of the treqjte, between 
Roumanla and Austro-HungSry. which, 
he_satd,^rilkFtlue to a meuwar on the 
part of Aeettrta almost of the same 
nature as'that to Serbia In 1914.

“M. Joneecu asserted that without 
this alliance In effect It le probable 
that Austria would have attacked Rou
manla as she did Serbia last year. He 
eatd he proposed to tell his compatri
ots their duty and of the catastrophe 
which will result If Roumanla fall to 
do it. . ~_______
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o to 11 X 15. Fri-
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MERE FICTION
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tf roads.

Tiie Auetro-Germans on the north 
are now wltiiln 30 miles o* the Mitro- 
vttuu, Prlptina, line of the Serbians, 
while the Bulgarians In the'.south arc 
said already to have passed Monastir- 

Bulgare Again Repulsed.
Ibiright’e othcial French cotnmunl- 

dealing with the army of the

»s m mm ■■ mtmm ...... 8—
The cabinet had an important meet

ing today, attended by many of the 
principal people in the 
which intervention of 
discussed, but the result of the 
deliberations has not yet been made 
known. It is said that French diplo
mate have been active In her 
ment circles on behalf of the allies.

Valuable te Allies.
The value of attaching Roumanla to 

the grand alliance is obvious. She can 
put more fine soldiers in the field than 
Bulgaria and Greece combined and 
her intervention would definitely turn 

“iS1® °L‘ the *1<J« of the allies. On 
the other hand by supporting Ger
many and Austria-Hungary she would 
have llttlo to gain and in the end a 
great deal to lose, j 

The Rues tans are assembling a con
sidérable army on her northern from - 
tier in anticipation of being* prepared 
for whatever action she may take, 
while the Germane have also main- 
talntd a considerable force on the 
west. It is not improbable that if the 
Russians are prepared to take ener- 
getic action, she will cast in her tot 
with them, but the extent of Russia.-! 
preparation Is not known.

British India Office’s State
ment Securely Nails Ger

man Lies.

country, in 
some sort was

*sards long, good 
it colored borders 
5 a pair. Friday,
...................................69
lng-room or dln- 
ceptionally heavy 
Int d’Arabe laces. 

............ 4.98
r,- 50 Inches wide, 
egrular $10.00 and
.........................7.48
nette curtaining, 
L yard. Friday .10
\ beautiful color- 
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•1 o*tk>n
orient says:

'Quiet prevails on our front, ex- 
Slpt in the region of Strumitza, 
where the Bulgarians attacked us. 
They were repulsed after having 
Sustained heavy losses.”
A despatch from Rome to the Ex

change Telegraph Co. eays a telegram 
to The TrJbuna from Athens states 
tittt tlhe Bulgarians have occupied 
Monastir and that the Serbians Are In 
full retreat. Rumors of the fall of 
ütocaetlr have been in circulation for 
the Past 24 hours, hut confirmation Is 
■till lacking.

Kitchener at Saloniki.
A Saloniki despatch of Nov. 18 and 

received today says:
■'FleW Marshal Earl Kitchener, the 

British «eferetary of war, today con
ferred with 
ta-ciderof 
orient, and left immediately without 
«Marking.”

A Reuter despatch from Athens
tara:

“According to newspaper advices 
the situation of the Serbians continues 
extremely dangerous. It is feared the 
defence of Monastir is doomed to fail
ure, In view of the Bulgarians’ nu
merical superiority.

“The main Serbian forces are today 
In old Serbia and principally at the 
Katchs.nlk defile, where, apart from 
a «mal Serbian retreat at the outset, 
a stubborn resistance has been offered 
and is still undci way.

‘The situation of the French troops 
1» reported favorable, and it lit hoped 
fhe prompt arrival of strong rein
forcements which will make possible 
t general French attack may save the 
situation and compel the Bulgars to 
■withdraw troops from ether fronts.”

The Austro-Roumanlan alliance * (Continued on' Poge 7, Column 3.) govern-A MYTHICAL RAJAH

RUSSIA WILL ADD MILLIONS 
TO PRESENT FORCES IN HELD

Teutons Show Lively Imagin
ation, But Are Shy on 

Facts.

Conducted at Pdkln.
fio far as is mivwn here moet of the 

conversauviifl nave been conducted at 
1 tkin, ‘til’d it is not clear how far the 
iirvposai has been discuesed wiin the 

FOR A GIRL TO MARRY “t.p»npee ttovernment at Toklo. The 
----------  , ©tuief 1» general, nowever, that Great

Young Man Who Doesn’t Drink heT^es^wlfh'ja^

or Smoke Looks for a Wife ccnsulied the roklo Government free-

by Mail. China’s attitude has not yet devslop-
The Toronto Woridlast night received u'hrid iTMn (k^enl'to 

the following letter. Is there any girl favorably inclined to the entente nro
vcumJmsn^m SW SSS t<?,h®lp the See the move
young man out of hie difficulty? the integrity of China durlne- th* nmeTnCKr°°ga’ Tenn- Nov- 14’ 1915- »nt ffir^ c^ditto^^f wortd^S:

mUv ^kner and her Political lAter-
Torofto Canlda. est8 at the P^ce conference. In fact,

WinJlo23lv0V>i2?'nid*' u tU1 , aome rumors have reached officials
. tiir* Pl®aso publish this let- recently tnat the plan actuatiy origin •ouver^mT *GT m6' ^ 1 thank. with the Chinese, wholw^nlt 
> To wblm ,n1.* , v, ^ _ » means of checkmating
PVT° ^hom tnu may faM under there Japanese aggression,
eyes, and want to answer. I would Where Japan Benefits,
like to correspond with some little juw what advantaa^ n.
woman or girl wnom would like to get In tx*mlMC?nx In
notTifle amf k^nd"8f "HhP does not clear- but It Is suggested in
tonsTof ■ltf,,”c'r (1l1ln,k',V10T i woH Informed quarters that by placing 
ÎSSÎm ii£?T Bï‘ «■ a foundation the relation!
w?n-dknn™-« ® helpmate ' betwen China ard Japan Japanese
hJin 'rn^ 1 c sf hÎL ?f °l money: and commercial Interests In China might
2F1VM h = ' 1 ay£mn*man fee immune from the possible disturb-

make abry 125.00 : ances which recurrent political frtc-
ZTwZVt' 1 ,not °°k n5 ' t!<>n might brling about. The feeling

* 6°me L°°d in China against Japan has bee! 
feon !ndldto Bettto^ted ^wlth' *rowtaS on amount of the recent ne- 
ho!e6r ^an <^n * for her to Lk" ^“frien^ ^ ?
them Happy- I would like to get one between SB^two^Mntries^lm
that wll, live here In V. S. I hope that “P to be a fa^r ra bihtif 
you will Be Generous and Print this fa.taîîe.Jof 
for me In y-our dally paper. J

Your trulv F Xinrehnii Societa,r> Lansing declined to com-your truly. Ï. S. Marshall ment on the situation, declaring that
Care Johnie Dickf^ Rh’0 i wh,Ww h'd he*1» received by the
care jonnie Dickey, R.KD. No. 1. a meric n Government on the subject

was confidential and could not be dis
closed. *

(Continued on Pago 9, Column 6).

NOW HERE’S A CHANCE
vA

LONDON, Nov. 19, 4 p.m.—The India 
office today made formal announce
ment that German press statements 
circulated in foreign countries regard
ing disorders In India are absolutely 
unfounded. The announcement speci- 
flclally denies the report that a revolt 
has broken out anywhere In India, or 
that Brahmins, Buddhists and Moham
medans have united to make difficul
ties for the "detested English,” as stat
ed from German sources.

Premier Calls for Redoubled Exertions to Provide 
Needful Equipment and Munitions.

.19
iy.

ET Gen. Scrrai1, commander • 
the Fi-ench army of the | ON DON, Nov. 19. — The Copenhagen correspondent of The 

Morning Post sends the following: “Russia intends to place 
millions of additional troops in the field, according to a notifi

cation by Premier Goremykin to the Russian press, says a private 
despatch from Petrograd. The premier intimated the necessity of 
redoubled exertions by the nation to provide the needful equipment 
and munitions.”

Provision» to
y.
00

NO PERSON IMPLICATED
BY MISSEDITH CAVELL

Erroneous Information Supp 
American Legation About 

dence Involving Others.

Denial likewise is given to the as
sertion that the rajah of Bhagalpur 
has headed any uprising or that grave 
disorders already have occurred In 
Bombay, Madras, Nagpur. Allahabad 
and Maspur or that rebels have Inter
fered with the departure of native 
troops, causing the British troops to 
retire and subsequently occupying 
their barracks and arsenals.

“There Is not a word of truth in 
these statements, from beginning to 
end," the secretary of the state for 
India announces. "There Is no such 
person as the Rajah of Bhagalpur. If 
the Nawab of Bahawalpur Is referred 
to, he is a minor. 11 years of age."

Berlin’s New One.
A Berlin wireless via Sayville yes-

advance 
checked

possible
.IS

SITUATION AT AIK PAROLE NOT BROKEN 
SMS, MS mill

............ 13H lied to.13
Evi-.1»

».17
. .14
. .33 LONDON. Nov. 19. —The British

foreign office tonight Issued the follow
ing statement:

.16

State of Siege May Be Proclaim
ed “If Sufficient Emergency 

Arises.”

"It has now been qseertalnejl that 
the statement In the letter addressed 
by the United States minister at Brus
sels to the ambassador at London, un
der date of Oct 14, that the German 
prosecution had afked for a sentence 
of death against Miss Edith Cavell 
and eight other persons Implicated by 
her testimony was due to erroneous 
Information funtehed to United States 
legation and so far as it has been 
possible to discover no person has been 
directly Implicated by any testimony 
on the part of Miss Cavell."

Lieut. Layton Made Escape From 
Barracks in Copen

hagen.

. .10
.15
.11 i
.14

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
LATEST MINE VICTIM

Ban Miguel Sank in North Sea, But 
Crew Were Saved.

rs for Fish. BERLIN, Nov. 19, via wireless to 
Tuckerton. N J.—According to advices 
from Constantinople to The Frank-

O verses t

the British•erday said
a gainst Bagdad, has been 
south of Kut in Mesopotamia by a 
mutiny of Indian ttoops. who refused 
to march further against Bagdad be- 

of the presence in that dty of

IXXNDON, Nov. 19, 610 p.m.—The 
admiralty Issued the following state
ment this evening:

“Llejit—Commander Layton, who 
commanded submarine E-13, 
was destroyed in Danish waters, has 
escaped from the Nanel Barracks, 
where he was Interned. He was not 
on parole.”

On Nov. 1 tiie Overseas News Agen
cy In Berlin gave out a despatch front 
Copenhagen stating that Commander 
Lgyton had fled from that dty, break
ing hie parole.

The E-13 grounded on the Danish 
Island of Saltholm In August and It 
Was declared toy the British admiralty 
that the submarine had been attacked 
while helpless by German torpedoes. 
14 men being killed. The lemalnlng 
:nembers of the crew were Interned In 
Denmark.

gf, per bag... 1.81 furtpr Zeitung, says the 
News Agency, senoue measures are 
being considered in Athens in con
nection with the existing situation. 
It is declared that the British and 
French are behaving at Saloniki as if 
that port were their property, and 
that insinuations have been made re
garding tne overthrow of the dynasty- 
It Is noted that a corps of gendarmes 
stationed in New Greece, a body form
ed principally of Cretans, has beer, 
openly agitating in favor of forme.- 
Premier Venizeloe.

It Is pointed out that a state of 
siege can be proclaimed In all Greece 
without the action of parliament If a 
sufficient emergency arises.

83
: ft % whichcause

objects sacred 'o their religion.
“The British executed every tenth 

Indian soldier of several battalions,” 
the despatch stries, “but the Indians 
openly refused to march against Sul- 
înan Pake ml Bagdad, where several 
holy'Imogen are buried.

"The Shiite clergy continue their 
SKitatipn for a holy war iu Southern 
Persia and Schat-cl-Arab. and Import
ant events are said to be impending.”

•LONDON, Nov. 1-9, 11.4.1 p.m.—The 
(Norwegian steamer San Mitniel, of 
1669 tons, struck a mine in the North 
Sea Thursday, and sunk. The mem
bers of the crew were rescued and 
landed at Grimsby today.

.38 UDINE, ITALY, BOMBED
BY AUSTRIAN AIRMEN

4-t r*: :ïô
29 HUN METHODS STUDIED 

BY BULGARIAN OFFICERS

They Are Getting i heir Education 
on the Russian Front.

J4
......................... .85
ties, 8 bottles .8ft
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MIBB STEVENS THE WINNER

Miss Dorothy Stevens, the well- 
known etching artist, has been award
ed the "traveling scholarship” award
ed by the Dominion Government an
nually for the two best paintings by 
a Canadian-born artist under 30 years 
of age.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN 
MEN'S HATS SATURDAY.

A special mid season sale of men’s 
hats at W, ft D. Dineen Company. 
Limited, 140 Yonge street, will make

ITALIANS DIRECT HEAVY M Hr^Thipm^t ^ ch^y/^t
SHELLFIRE ON CORI7IA Co- Borsallno and Moaeant lists, lus: Jimarmn vn LU1U41A received, show all the latest fashions

, . for mon. Beautiful shades In peau.
Gains Continue From Day to Dav brown' *t*eI- «>■»<*. greens, blue-gray

But Triumnh is n#»forr»d an6 the ever-popular black bat. Soft
DUI i numpn IS uererred. hats and stiff h*ts m a profusion of

„ J 7. styles which carry distinction and mc-
1*-—T*»e Italians cluslvcnes# not found In ordinary bat 

still are hammering away et the A us- shops- The complete stock of um- 
trian position on the Isonxo, but while hrellae, raincoats, traveling bags, rugs- 
ti»y are gaining a little from day to motor accessories, and especially the 

th*y hav* I»®1 yet succeeded in new Carlton cap, of which a special 
P® capture of Gorilla, which again display is being made wtil 

*** 5““”d«r » Nm*» shell-fire tor hundreds of appreciative ffcuy 
Several day*. Dlneen’s today.

Twelve Persons Killed, Twenty- 
Seven Wounded—Other Cities 

Visited by Craft.
NEtDS STANDING ARMY

FOR FOUR YEARS MORE tÎ3
. .80..

25 ROME, Nov. 19, via Paris.—Austrian . _ __ ,
aviators threw 15 bombe on Udine, Italy, —PETROGRAD, Now ID, v ia London, 
on Friday, killing 12 persons and Nov. 20, 1.Ô0 a.m —Many Bulgarian of- 
woundlng 27, according to an official ”cerH now attached to the German 
announcement made by the Italian war} 81 a®6 OD Russian front, according 

Another squadron of aero- The Bourse Gazette. These officers 
planes dropped bombs on Verona and ! have been sent from Bulgaria to study 
Vicenza, in the Italian Province of German methods of warfare.
Venetia. and on Granada- —

Brig.-Geu. Smith of Ottawa Ex. 
presses'View at London, Ont. j

•LONDON Out. Nov. 19—Brig.- 
Henry Smith of Ottawa, who 

**• been con.luttlng the militia de- 
Wrtment’s investigation Into the 33rd 
Battalion graft case::, today expressed 
the opinion that Canada will require 
a 1 tending army for at least four 
years yet, even tho the war may be 
ever

: :*b

TWO YEARS TO HNlSH
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

Lvor^bisr.k or I

office.

:en, 2 dozen.. Difficulty in Erecting Terminal 
Works at Port Nelson Respon

sible for Slowness.
WOMEN OF MANITOBA ‘

WILL GET FRANCHISE
flower». FRENCH BATTLING HARD 

TO GET HOLD ON VELESCURB LIQUOR SALES
IN GREATER LONDON

fa I, 3 for

OTTAWA. Nov. 19.—The Hudson 
Bay Railway will probably transport 
part of the western harvest of two 
years hence- 
next year if the laying of tho steel 
from 1.0 Pae to Port Nelson were all 
that Is necessary. The terminal works 
at Port Nelson, however, constitute a 
big undertaking and it is only with 
the completion of the railway which 
will afford a moans of getting in sup
plies quickly and In large quantity that 
the work at the port can be expedited 
with maximum despatch.

considerably before that time. Caucus of Government Members 
of Legislature Reached 

Decision.
Bulgarian Attacks Are Reported 

Repulsed for Three Days.
ATHENS, Nov. 19, via London.— 

The newspaper Hestia says It believes 
that Jhere arc 45,000 Bulgarians in Pri- 
lep and the surrounding district where 
there are only small Serbian forces- 
The paper says that the French, hav
ing repulsed Bulgarian attacks for 
three days, are redoubling their efforts 
te occupy VC

FIRE AT TILBURY. “Pubs” Can Do Business Only 
Five and One-Half Hours 

Daily.
LONDON. Nov. ID.—The threaten

ed order curtailing the sale of intox
icants In Greater London has been 
issued. After November 29 the trade 

be confined to 6 1-1 hours on week 
and five hours on Sundays.

It might be possible
tilbury, ont.. Nov. 19—Fire of 

rnknowi- origin i.ile last night gutted 
toe Palmer b’oek. Queen street,

« loss of ID>,000. in the block 
''ere the bakery and

WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—At a caucus 
of the government members ef the 
Manitoba legislature last night woman 
suffrage met with unanimous ap
proval, and enabling legislation will 
be brought bef-re tile le 
the coming session to 
franchise to women.
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FACED DEATH TWICE 
SLIGHTLY INJURED

iiiIfi

IHI Hllifj

4{ ;

laet night Policeman Waghom was 
severely beaten about the head with 
i stick In the hands of Pte. Jae. Mit
chell, who Is stationed at the Exhibi
tion camp.

FOES REPULSED 
ONDWDIA RIVER

-*

CANADIAN 
CASUAL TIES

} x1 • ' a!I „ Waghom had the sol-
aler In charge when Mitchell Inter
fered and tried to prevent the arrest 
by the use of his stick- Mitchell will _ „ ^
face a charge of assaulting the police 11141 one membeT of the Canadian 
in the police court thle morning. — forcee At >e*»t being returned wounded 

Pedestrian Injured. to ®n*land wae on the British Hodpltai
Crossing the road at the corner of «b!» Anglia, which stnick a mine and 

teïdly «4„m>»ewimtJeetf 7 6,40 foundeml «he English chaflhel, is ln-

$rae55S 'XTJFZM 1^1by the m,dn,ght «* i-a motor car driven by Walter Perry i*Ue<1 ,r<>m 11,6 01111111 department. Pri- 
58 Fermanagh avenue* sïïtoïnlng a ! Sjf John JE±an 01 Byd™y C B-
scalp wound! He was removed hv re"8;: 4 m«n«>er of the To Ira Battalion,
p®rry to the Wfestern Hospital and n- a boS£Ita? “ *£oSmtiUte.n âîmi? iu! 
ceived a number of stitches to his head, from the hospital ship Anglia.
He was then taken to his home. Sixth Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Seriously Burned. wounded—Ernest Clark, BL Catnarlnes,
While putting paper in a furnace at .... _

the Radiator Company’s works yee- KlUeam lî.,1^r‘?lv^5nolnee^,1_t. 
terday afternoon. Thomas Creelln. 65 <7 Dundotold .t?^7 r0^i^Cer Hurbe4’ 
Duke street, sustained serious bums to Second^Battalion'
his bands and face. The paper le said Lance-Corp. James D Gordon Mors- 
to have been sBturated with coal oil, wood. Ont. Gor<k,n' Mor*
which caused It to flare up when 
placed in the furnace- Creelln was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

I;
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Child Thrown From Auto, 
Run Over, and Hit by 

Street Car.
il Start the Season Right—Buy a Guaranteed

Overcoat
German Attempt to Cross at 

Friedrichstadt Defeated by 
Russians. $25I WM

FOREHEAD WAS GASHED'I!;

1
■ 1■

j ENGAGEMENT ON STYRi RE $25 Suitor aBut That Was Only Injury 
Sustained by Four-Year- 

Old Girl.

-

. Russians Prevent Enemy 
Reaching Stream Near 

Czartorysk Station. »

p
FOR JUSTI

ii; I Hurled from a motor car onto the 
■treet, run over by the machine and 
escaping with nothing more serious 
than a gash on the right eye and a 
few bruises to her face, was the some
what remarkable experience of the 
four-year-old daughter of A- J. Cass- 
mun, 120 Baldwin street, when her 
father’s car. No. 18881, was struck by 
a southbound Belt Line trolley at the 
comer of Gerrard and Sherboume 
streets at 8.16 yesterday afternoon. The 
motor car was proceeding west on 
Gerrard street at a slow rate of speed 
and was half way across the Inter
section when the street car crashed 
Into It with terrific force, spinning the 
car completely round so that It faced 
In an eastern direction, after being 
carried about one hundred feet down 
the street-

•Dangerously in—John Cann, Sydney F’ETROGRAD, via London, Nov. 11,
wl« and suffering from shock - ,‘‘1,ow,n* offlcl41 -tatement *as

^ Injured by Cabls. “wo^ed^^^^^krk. ZZt: * "" °fflCe t0"
The breaking of a cable on the coal Montreal; Lieut. Henry C Jones, Eng- “On the /D .steamer "Veronica’’ at the Yonge land; William Gough,England. ’ ® northwest ^»an)^-fr0nt’

hie head and threw him to the deck. !£?“*— ®urJ?elJ SomervlUe, Edmonton; Y „ere waa compelled to retire by 
He was taken to St. Michael’s Hos- Bv*n «all, Seneca, Mo Are -

vS^TS&grrZk JS &25SE
saisis: jâSS® srne

Chief Justice MeredUh in her action . Thirteenth Battalion. * °* the Styr, well covered
for alimony Nelson Boylen preferred „.?îün<î?d—'SergL F. W. Coulter, 78 ail- ?y our Artillery fire, which prevented 
a charge of perjury against her In the Westgate ?7t,nue’ Toro"t0! °»0' Murray, gw ««eriqr from making an attack.
police court yesterday morning. Mrs. 'ir «tlto-Ihon». L. S near the V“-
Boylen asked an adjournment for a Amherst. N.S. "on** L. Negus, lage «Novo Sellti, the enemy sev-
week. which was granted. She was _ Fourteenth Battalion. the rtTÆhv on the bank of
awarded 215 a month alimony against nn r̂Tmded^5nal?on Wannamaker. Ban- tD rtver held by “*• 
her husband at the trial “ nockbum, Ont.; Noel Woolen, ngland.

A Street Rltt Sixteenth Battalion.As S result TZ free fight wbtol. W»und^«F,Mt^. .Uxbridge, Ont. 

occurred at the comer of Queen and „DI*d wounds—Larce Corp. Thomas
John streets on Thursday night be- Hl Cocl*rlne- BOwmar.vlUe, Ont. tween soldiers, police and cfvlïiant Wound^'S^jT «^Ân». H.
XTILS* the ccmb4tanis appeared In La Pa£fe, Q^^c&rte.9' Fournier 
the police court yesterday morning to Orandé Valley, Que.; Sgt. Arthur Forget 
answer charges of disorderly conduct Jjachllle- Que-: Emmanuel Goulet, Que- 
and assaulting the-police. Four of M 
them were soldiers The trouble Is Died of 
said to have started by the refusal of Montreal.

* ’"x. Lamoren to move on when Wounded—Jos. Hod son. England. '
requested by the police. Fqr his nart w™, -/rï'eîty'.F,î!h Battalion.
In the melee Lamoren paid 210 and lJ$î? anb^Seel^St"’ j^nl^’nN-S-: 
costs or 16 day, in jail. Pte. David * Tw.sYvL.to BsttXn.
Duncan was fined 210 and costs or —J™1*3 ln action—Corp. Jolm 
80 days end Pte James Maekln and wlnn!Pe«.-
Pte. George, Btott *6 and costs rcm.V^enty;SJ:nt!L_Bettll,en-

On a charge of Inciting the rtvilians Le^bridge Atu. ^0'8 B' T4ylor- 
and soldiers against the police James „ Wounded — Kenneth J. Craddock 
Oopdon was fined $25. but he was un- g!2!®!2,onX0nt'; Arthu»" Claude Jameson,'

SSF-ifr5,
tod costs or 30 days, and James Max Woodstock. Ont lctor Uttlnir’
II and costs or 30 days.
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r Alterations Free.

Hien^J°ir0U,nd f!oor stores and look at their $25 clothes, and 
♦h! cJm» 5C e e*at?fto our Second Floor Qothes Shop and see 

oC,i?lr^CntS-.the same tailorin8:, style and fabrics for $15. 
diffïran^» • T?ifre *s, no differcnce in the clothes, but there is a 

£ 'n the price—a $10 difference in your favor. You
rnt^h? V0,fjitra in the “8:round floors” for "big rent, etc.” We 
cut out the big rent, etc.” and you Save the $10—here!

Fit Guaranteed. r MRS. C 
East i 
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>Shot Over Deor.
The child, who was seated ln the 

back of the car with her mother and 
little brother, was shot forward over 
the door and fell under the wheels. 
She was picked up ln a dazed conditlpn 
and taken to the office of Dr. H. S. 
Hutchinson, 317 Sherbourne street, 
where she received a number of 
etitchee ln her forehead, and 
taken home,

Mrs. Caseman wae thrown forward! 
agwlnst the front seats pf the car and 
liad her left leg Injured besides sus
taining a cut to hier cheek. Mr- Cass- 
man and his little sen escaped Injury.

Blames Motorman.
Caesman, who alleged that the 

trolley car was traveling at about 3'i 
miles an hour, stated that when he 
was crossing the road he saw that 
an accident was going to happen but 
could not avert it. According to his 
story the motorman of the street car 
should have been able to stop before 
reaching the Intersection. When the 
cars collided a number of women in 
the trolley car screamed, as thov 
thought the occupants of the motor 
oar had been killed, so heavy was the 
impact, tod xnM hew they escaped 
death was a mystery.

The fact that the motor car wee a 
heavy touring machine is (probably 
the reason why It wae not overturned. 
Little damage wns done to It, but the 

•+ the street car\ was twisted 
Blio broken-

'While attempting lo arrest a soldier

!

a

TURK PLEADED GUILTY
TO AN UNLAWFUL ACT See?!

II $35 ^duSl0 Sttita e”d Overcoet»—they kr» real $30 andSent Money to Aged Father in 
Constantinople.

liAMU/TON, Saturday, Nov. 20__Ella
Demitroff, arrested eome days ago on 
a iiuuoinai cnarge of vagrancy, was ac- 
cueed yesterday of sending money to 
Cousiantinop.e. This constitutes an of
fence, ln that he wae Sending funds to 
an eneœy ot she country -m w,ucn ne wae 
residing. He pleaded guilty to the charge, 
but said, thru w. xi. McSra.ne, » J 
appeared for him, that he had been dend- 
Î°S money home for the maintenance ot 
his aged faAer for a tong time past. 
He was allowed to go on parole.

ALU ELIGIBLE» ENLIST.

Not Enough Ratepayers Left In Falrbank 
District to Held Meeting.

Practically ail the eligible men In the 
West Falrbank district have enlisted and 
have gone overseas since the commence
ment of the war. Three sons of ex-Presl- 
dent George Cunllffe, Caledonia road, of 
the West Falrbank Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, are with the forces, and two young
er sons are eager to enHet. Bo few are 
he members remaining ln the Ratep&y- 

i irs* Association that regular weekly 
meetings have been discontinued for the 
time being.
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ANOTHER OVERSEAS BATTERY#
___________ Supp

WIPING RAGS F men of Cii

Notable

SANITARY WASHEDDirect Importer» YORK COUNTY1 «■ $11
LONDON, Ont, Nov. 18.—Word was 

received from Ottawa today authoriz- 
lng the raising of another oversees 
battery of artillery in the first mili
tary 'district. The battery will be 
trained at Guelph, and will toe com
manded by Lieut.-Col. MoCrae of that 
city.

ÉfeL
bS; ïcs?4 svrsL'ss
Its supplies are mostly secured from 
the producers, and Imported direct, so 
that the patrons who do not take 
kindly to the city chlorine drinking 
water are onabled to get pure drinks.

AND CHEESE CLOTH.tor'! .

E. PULLAN
-O Maud St. Ad. 760HIGH TAX RAIÏS 

CAUSE COMMEHr
ciAiimî»

FAMUr FROM DEATH ALLOWANCE FOR WES
ADVICE Ti
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11 .AfaweP
■ / 4~dt tf *XV 1 1_ 1

Much Dissatisfaction Express- 
t ed by the Residents of 

York County.

%

We Offer
An Unexcelled Variety

Mrs. F. Sheppard, Tory Glèn. 
Awakened to Find House 

in Flame*.lift is formal open 
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_ Colonel Lod 
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to™*» who are r] 
Wr*

, wHon. Thoa Crail 
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Official Announcement RéCeiVèd"' 
That Separation Pay Has 

Been Granted.

9

LEVY FOR GOOD ROADS

flanmL 8Sc « maae ** 7* ^'""limitation thru the malls
»c rapidly did t^c fire tipread from Ottawa yosterday:

__________ l Mve Inv worelnot Stole to “Department of Latoor. Ottawa-
SX16 y th*1!" furniture and even “I am directed to state thaî“Th‘

A good deal of dissatisfaction 1* said *u*k ot thelr wearing apparel. British Government hn„ aIÏm . tb
to exist out ln York County over the high Neighbors turned out and assisted Mr. pay a separation Alinîî,™ decld*<1 10 
tax rate, more especially with the big ®^el>.p4^d in Protecting his barn, where ceedln* 777777. not ®x*
Increaee In the county rate, which has, About 100 tons of hay was itored anv 71-uper week In respect of. 
nearly doubled within the last year, Damage to the house and contenta i* workman to the dependants

suïTa'iys^sssBt,h'*" ««■". B.n„ra.d.,
Deputy Reeve Graham of York Town- LiL,^06",* of H: successful concei t ’ ''[en' to Great Britain by are

ship stated last night that the apparent /l, by the Runnymede ent* made with the British
Increase In the county rate was due to î?*ncb ot the R«d Cross Society. Since , *lon' which, actleg under the au-

5. »rLo«1^2s^veth:8a,sJM,^ $35 &£&&&& '?*<**'
lott to eth*r^?triotlc^ fund Zn^hly ^pme^f^les ^ TS&FVXi*'9? w&TtUTi

;n5UV,ere,Ll1To^%^onga«tt XTwnii^ ^ ^ PUPPOe'
reluming disabled. * S°‘aler8 reth^;i^ch.^Lrm?n,an'' made a brief 'It has been arranged that the m 1

™ ^ Oooi R«»d« Lew. ln Pre8»ntlng ttv> kra-ance shall he paid thru tlîï ,1*
The good roods tax Is also an Import- ^ Tho program was of partmenl of labor of CanZfc. ta

ant factor and Incidentally the members 4 "?trJ°,lc the following taking sons designated bv t . S J .
of the York Township Council are aald Purt: Miss Bolland, Dr A T Mnon. n„s J?y th* board of trade,to be not greatly eniSiorSHf th?w“rk mara. Miss Turn», Mr. GUbert ani bCard Fno,°nda‘°n8 lald down by the . 
îî.th^„hïlhWa,y,aCO?mleî,<,n eontoderlng Messrs. Paul and Chauncey Cr^ dert™»d ^.°8ed YOU wl" ”nd 4 form
mlgh yU«mUl Craet «ol ' ti™ SSlS ot the^allowaTce w^tt

ffaStWirrr ?■’ aonf

s? szTJufc'ü: ^ssr* ntodds. them from a former concert.
Another Item of expense which served Davenport Methodist Church 

to swell the ra « Is the purchase at rifles concert In the eh,,—a , .u , n ' 
for the Home Guards, a largTiyropoVtlon f . T .nl^ht' The
of which have since disbanded ot only hv Vtr.P xv ,?. toted of ae|ectlone

a.*&r&35S6 w.rwort"'°A -e,„„.....

?h!UchoirR-rendé?^r,,ht' T', J' Stoit»r; «ter X,^ AC*and' depUty mlD* 

Rev. J. Bedford was Rchnlrrnanntheme' 1*any men ,eft Earlscourt and the 
Victoria Lodge, No. 474 a F & \ 1™?**'* district tor England, and

I M., elected the following officers" ntti,» tlT nni")!’ f * J0 the remunera- 
annual meeting- Wr tuta tth5 1 n?1 beln«r1toufflclent were mud»-,
jr XV M • ngn ’X,adsworth *>0°n after arrival, with the result that 7, ward^nfw. J°'A^rtrong",'^ addlt,°na' W“ alto^d- ^

j W. J. Sheppard. D. of C.; r4v. D T ELECTRICAL F.YTDiC 
I McKerrM chaplain; J. s. Hill trees" CM*',K1VAL WTRAS
Mill: ,Ci HUF0Oper’ «ecretar'y c: DIVIDING COUNCIL
Miller, tyler. The unique feature of the ---------
H.e EngHo“kiM.ewhiciTwM °Jerto™: Markham Village Representatives 

Brother* S‘ght vvorahipfui Reported to Have Had a
KSgrwji. forR" t?.opko^e,:î0 Bro! StormySession.

legam and® le» <Üm<1 u°Unde ln the the etlectrtc ««bt^englneer. WIHtf£
while Te ft ,de- He 8tated that IZZ 90?,' ln the epr,n* the year an
hé" J7, a. 1Tlaoner I” Germany ■PPlteatien was received by council from
Î1® Jf8* a®ke<l to have hie leg: ampu- 5* »in6r for an Increase in saU^ry
ta ted by German doctors on two oc- ^50 to ^60 a m°nth, with free house,
casion*. which he refused to allow- taD^i îxeîîî,,tlon fr<>ni UUM> amount- 
but on the third command he was m?nt\f*L4° ? n?ore ln the new Httfc

SAyn-'xS XT""" £3 S3SR

S K'S -»'«s 2~ mZZ.'&SZ "S,rSSSni,.p thru while under German of three to two, council decided to strike
J J- G- Wright also made ®ut the Mil for extras, but granted a 

a stirring speech, bonus of 250 ln lieu thereof. There wsa
a stormy eeeslon, and the matter »W be 
fought out at the January elections.

WOMEN S BRANCH, B.I.A.

OF
York Township

Thinks It High for the 
Mileage Laid.
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ÎÜ 1 At Very Moderate Prices
A visit to our store will be to your advantage. Every 
popular fur is to be seen in a wide range of styles at var
ious prices. No matter what your requirements are we 
are in a position to cater to your needs.

UW REMARKABLE VALUES
Note the Following Prices:

i : Ii
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PLAYED GOOD SAMARITAN
Fitch Sets !n varioue et7les’ ”“de from selected 600 s|dns • £40 up 
Ermine Sets mmrt.dwisne witi, bar,sl or
Fox Sets In *>laC*t' ret*' or .hede, beeutiful design, UP

$15—
Hudson Seal Coats 100

See Our Showing of Children’s and Misses’ Fur Sets in White 
Thibet, Moufflon, Grey Fox, Raccoon, Iceland Fox, Grey I

f:

/ j/ Stranded Motorcyclist Lighted 
Match While Automobile Own
er Was Giving Him Gasoline.

>

Wolf Sets n*tor*1.
2I grey, newest designs, finest a

Acting tile part of good Samaritan was 
attended wltii anything but gratifying 
results to the owner of a valuable touring 
car on the Kingston road, a short dis
tance from the Village of Pickering, a 
day or two ago. The driver of a motor
cycle running from Toronto to Whitby, : 
when trying to make the grade at a 
point near the village, stalled his machine 
owing to lack of gasoline. The driver of 
a large and valuable touring car, coming 
up, offered to divide his supply with the 
owner of the stalled motorcycle While 
In the act of pouring the gasoline from 
one machine to the other, the driver of 
the motorcycle struck a match with the | 
purpose of lighting a ctgaret. There was 
an explosion, and within a few minutes 
the touring car was reduced to scrap.
No water was a va fiable, and there was amount ti,. ___ _ .
nothing for It but to let It bum out. wortt8n was oto T^e "rôn^îttan8.

MARKHAM-S WATERWORKS. #, *?“"***
, - quote fire and domestic A meeting of the executive committeeLarge Gang at Work on Construction, be afforded "very wSrvoTth^ta ^2°” wU1 the Womens Branch, B.I.A., was held 

and Good Progress Is Made. «ry part of the town. at LltUe.„ Hati, Earlscourt. yesterday af-
„ --------- - CADETS ÀT DiKwnnn ternoon. President Mrs. F. PowellExcellent progress 1» being made with _______ODD. Died the chair. Mrs. H. Parfrey, trea-

, construction of the waterworks sys- Previous to their He—,-t.,™ ,__ surer, reported the forwarding of
777 the Town rf Markham, a large to, the Australian T<îî311^ fortK ,or the soldier members of the

ttobofera toeing employed steadily visit to Oak wood Colle*iàt*ldrnî.i.>rl<;f men'e branch at the front, consisting of
eUeti£ ^‘«ptoons to the prtaent West et Clair itvenue an/^Lt- IJlïjit.Uî,e' 8°*1 un<1erwear and other useful articles,

ÎÜB5 wlu eort In the received ^laily together with packets of tobacco con-.
"fm,70°?'Jrhlle the watrih ed over the bullflng^ tTfbuted by the men's branch of the

. not be completed unfi of .>■- —.J:.—a member ganlzatlon.next nprlng, wifi COM . much 1,^5 îe Jhtag eMf ^t^decM». to hold a Christ»» trad
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Is a specialty with 
All work Is done by 

experts, and our prices 
are extremely moderate. 
Your old furs can be 
made modern In style at 
comparatively small ex
pense. Let us give you 
an estimate.
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MAIL ORDERS
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are Invited to write for 
our new *4-naae Fur Style Book. ft f,
Our Mall Order Service" is 
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ACTIVE SERVICE 
ENLISTMENT BRISKn — The House of Hobbertln, Limited—The House of High-Grade Tailoring —&

" t.THE WIR LAST? VI-

Sixty-Seven More Men Join
ed the Colors Yesterday 

in Toronto.

1

teed Style with DignityThe War Against Health is 
Quickly Ended by "Fruit- 

a-tives.''
Ii,-ai-.

s*
TRY TRENCH WARFARE

a
Troops Will Start Practice of 

Operations Under Modern 
Conditions Next Week.

1A Popular Hobberlin Overcoat—A
Favorite with Men who Always
Look Young Whatever Their Age
An Overcoat that con 

tains leading style points
of the season—smart, tasty, 
dignified—made-to-measure.

The marvellous care which 
is given to the most minute 
details of tailoring in these 
splendid Overcoats is the re 
suit of years of concentrated 
thought to find the one best 
way to do it.

Our Overcoats and Suits are all 
made In the best fabrics and colors of 
the season.

k! '
The 97th Battalion, C-E.F., to be or

ganized In this city as the American 
unit, will be formed by Major A. B. 
Clark, a former American citizen, but 
will be under command of Lieut -Col. 
R. H. Lafoatt of Hamilton and former
ly of the 4th Battalion. C.E.F. Ar
rangements are being made to transfer 
Americans already In organized over
seas battalion to t’te 97th. , It is ex
pected that this battalion trill be up 
to strength about the first of the year.

The Divisional Army Service Corps 
has received a request from headquar
ters that the names of officer t> who are 
willing to serve with troopc billeted 
this winter In different towns thruout 
the country or go overseas It wanted, 
be forwarded.

For a Friday, recruiting at the To
ronto Depot yesterday was a little 
above the average; 67 man were ac
cepted for active service. .

The 48th Highlanders’ weekly drill 
night has ceased for an Indefinite 
rlod.
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MRS. DEWOLFE.
Bast Snip Haroor, NS. 

*It Is with great .pleasure that I 
urti» to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit I have receAred from taking 
Ttuit-a-tlvea’ For years I was a 
(lisstflfirl sufferer from Constipation: 
sag Headaches, and I was misei-afole 
to every way. Nothing in tbe way of 
osdlclnes seemed to help me. Then 
1 finally tried ’Frult-a-tives’ and the 
rttest was splendid. After taking one 
box, I feel like a new person and I am 
eeefly thankful to have relief from 
those rfckenti.g headaches."

. S MRS. MAJtTHA DEWOLFE.
«•rRUIT-A-TIVBS.” the medicine 

made f.om fruit juices, has relieved 
more sufferers from Headaches, Con
stipation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
frin Troubles than any other medi-

mfl a

I m ftn «m* VS im
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! r-}SB Set
M > $ > iipe- m iReturning Tomorrow,

The city authorities are making ar
rangements to enable the relatives of 
the ISO odd soldiers who are returning 
on Sunday to meet them at toe Cen
tral T.MC.A., College street, Instead" 
of at the Union Station- 
which the train will arrive to not 
known, but when the soldiers arrive 
they will be Iznmedi&tely conveyed to 
the Y.M-C.A. for breakfast and will 
then have 
disposal 
are to be

%lH ;a f14IT m,i
iA' r

The time
Y1

Comer 
Yonge and 

Richmond 
Streets

I*5 Vcine. /?couple of hours at their 
y immediate relatives 
ttted at the Y.M.C.A.

J A. Page of Brook ville, A. J. Bod- 
4y of 321 Sherboume street, Toronto, 
and R. T. Griffin of ill Ralnsford rtL, 
have graduated from the Curtiss Avia
tion School and will leave for England 
shortly. Page and Boddy are In the 
naval branch and Griffin In the mili
tary.

Major-General Lessard, inspecting 
officer for the eastern district and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bickford, inspected 
yesterday morning, at Stanley Bar
racks, a draft of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. Arrangements had been 
made to start the School of Musketry 
at Long Branch yesterday with a 
company of the 37th Battalion, but 
the orders were cancelled on account 
of the torrential rain. The country 
there Is low-lying and flat and under 
the Prevailing conditions, , 
have been impossible for the 
have done any shooting.

It is expected that a start will be 
made on Monday with trench opera
tions. These will be carried out at 
the foot of Strachan avenue, on the 
other side of the secend bridge. From 
front to rear, the trenches extend for 
some 360 yards and- represent a sec
tion cut out of a long front, 
are new machine gun pits of a new 
type In the traverses and there will 
be an observation -ost for the officers, 
together with periscopes for the men. 
Alarm posts are fitted up; flares are 
In readiness and If possible, wire en
tanglements will be erected or placed 
in the proper positions. Bayonet 
chargee, bombing and other features 
of actual warefare will be taught the 
troops, who will work under the most 
modern service conditions.

To Camp Next Week.
Lieut—Col. R. K. Barker, O C., of tbe 

96th Battalion, Is scheduled to go Into 
barracks at the Exhibition Camp about 
the middle of next week. The newly 
formed battalion has been holding 
lengthy route marches thru the streets 
every day for want of training facilities 
and arms, but the unit will be com
pletely equipped with rifles and other 
accessories almost immediately after it 
occupies the winter quarters, which 
will be the process building. Shortly 
after the men reach the camp they 
will be inoculated. i

After being In camp at the Exhibi
tion all summer, the Mechanical 
Transport Training Depot has been 
transferred to Ottawa. All of the large 
and small trucks and automobiles 
have been shipped to Ottawa- These 
transports took part In the trek from 
Ottawa to this city at Exhibition time, 
and were used in the march from 
Niagara to Toronto-

£a|0c a box. 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At «M dealers or sent on receipt of 
erica by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa___________________________________' lSOLDIERS’ CLUB 

FORMALLY OPENED
«

il \
\n: %i: $Quarters Supplied by Sports- 

j men of City Scene of 
Notable Event.

ARY WASHED

tG RAG !» a
heese cloth. h

ULLAN
St. Ad. 760

»'
it
$6ADVICE TO TROOPS
f We offer some very special values 

In Made-to-measure Suits 
and Overcoats

it would 
men to

t mie- raw MBS
il. Logie Tells Men to Make 
Good Use of But Not 
, Abuse Privileges.

V f t-di 7 4 x J -__ . ___ L f ’

u Ïp
v:

tI \ !IÏ ! SATURDAY and MONDAY
At $20 and $25

\tThereThe formal opening of the Soldiers’ 
Chib,. Richmond streetuncement Received ' 

laration Pay Has 1 
n Granted.

; i X:F* fiwest, which 
was recently started by the Sports
men’s Patriotic Association, loop place 
lest night, and among "those who

Bl •t i

Xm\ $ ;
i$par-

i received the follow- | Imsle. Hon. Thomas Crawford. M. L. 
tion thru the mails: Controller Thompson, Major Le
Yesterday: Orand Reed, Aldermen ’ Rydlng and
d I Ramaden and J. E. Atkinson.
lment has decided to i pIacing the ulub at the disposal
on allowance, not ex- i , t6e,s?ldlers. Mr- Qree- said the Idea
1er week In reepect of.: «a club.to which every man in uni-
nan to the dependants would welcome first
Canadian workmen em-. 
ipproved conditions on 

in Great Britain, and 
treat 
ide with 
acting i 

board of
n. visited Canada dur- 5 
of 19Î5 with a view to '1 

lnon for the purpose ^ ;|

S'
■jii1 7
=6
U: Special line of stylish Trouserings, made-to-measure. 

$3.50 and $4.75. ’
—A

-Our very reliable-Coronation Serge Suit, made-to- 
meaaure, $25.00

Hobberlin Ready-for-Service 
Tailoring wins favor with smart 
men dressers, $15, $20, $25,
$30

V

6-1 Ï 
a.?

itfi
■■ S ■8 5£f

%1.1m
i. „ _ e - ------- occured

to F. J. Mulqueen, another member of 
the association.

In referring to the difficulties of 
running evening concerts and other 
entertainments, owing to the soldiers 
having to be back at camp at such an 
esriy hour, he said: “Perhaps now 
that Colonel Logie has seen for him
self the club, which has been provided 
for his soldiers, perhaps, and this is 
a Secret between you and me he may 
In the largeness of his heart, see fit 
to extend the hours.”

Colonel Logie's Advice.
Colonel Logie, in

l1’-1 m
■rltaln by ar-,*l 

the Britieh 3 
1er the au- I 
-ade of the

7
>

}

arranged that the al
io paid thru the de- 
>or of Canada to per- 
by the board of trade, 

tlons laid down by the . 
i you will find a form 
eet these conditions. . i* 
i allowance will begin . j 
orin. properly filled In, 
by the department of j

yment will cover the 
: start of work down 
Ified, and thereafter,', ( 
s will be made in ac- 
structlons here recelv-

A
T i

/
, .. * short speech,

expressed his pleasure at the magnifi
ant gift the sportsmen had made. 
Bpeaklngto the soldiers, he said: "Re
member that the sportsmen are cough
ing up $600 a month out of their own 
pockets to run this club. Take ad
vantage of their generosity but don’t 
abuse it.,,

Hearst spoke briefly on the 
opprtunltles the club afforded and In 
alls connection he declared that Can
ada could not do too much for the 
men who were willing, to sacrifice
home “VeS f°r the 8afety of 01086 at 

J. E. Atkinson congratulated Mr. 
?nd those associated with him 

op their .persistence In the work. "If 
me voluntary system of enlistment 
♦ . 8 Baldl referring to the recent
,teik of conscription, "who would be 
Sgalnst the system that will furnish 

— , 2? Een who are required to win this
<"T'WAT ;

„?on- Thos' Crawford. M.L.A. and 
I ”n?ror also spoke.

the s^eeche8. an excèllent 
« «eoneert was given by some of the 

members of the Soldiers' Club

1

The House Hobberlin, Limitedoi JStore Store
ClosesOpens 

8 a.m.USE LOSSES™ 
* LAPSED POLICIES

9 p.m.i 151 Yonge 9 E. Richmond1 CASH TAILORS |
t

X aJin, giving the separate school board 
third of the school taxes from the 

Spanish River Pulp and Paper Co., 
V-. s conclude 1 before the Ontario 
Ratlwaiy "Board yesterday, and the 
chairman announced that It would 
irdbably be two weeks before the 
boa.d i.ad time to weigh the evidence 
and give a decision.

The question of the allotment of 
taxes " between puM$c ard separate 
schools has long been an Issue In 
eastrrn and northern Ontario, and the 
ru 'ng cf the board on this case is 

i*-. with interest bv the French- 
Canadians around Ottawa.

RECRUITING COMMITTEE 
FOR NORTH WATERLOO GREAT INCREASE 

IN EXPORT TRADE
Acland, deputy min- 
- ; 

rft Earlseourt and tbe 5 
•t for England, and;
* as to the rrmunera-. 
sufficient were madjtig 
il, with the result that* 
rant was allowed.

B. N. W. Grigg, B.A., Says It In
cluding Sixty-Three Per Cent, 

of Insurance Business.

Oi

i

L. McBrien Elected Chairman, 
and Various Sub-Commit

tees Appointed.“The Problem of Lapsed. Surrender
ed and Not-taken Policies," was the 
subject of a paper given by B. W. N. 
Grigg, B.A., before the members of 
the Insurance Institute of Toronto, 

regular monthly luncheon 
held in the board, of trade rooms last 
evening.

Substantial Growth in Ship
ments ot Agricultural 

Produce.

i

EXTRAS
AIDING COUNCIL

ige Ref*resentativ& 
to Have Had ti - 
;y Session. „

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 19.—Represen

tatives from Berlin, Waterloo and El
mira were present here tonight at_ a 
meeting called tor the purpose of as
sisting the recruiting ot the 118 North 
Waterloo Overseas Battalion, and the 
formation of a citizens’ committee of 
North Waterloo. The following offi
cers were chosen: Honorary president, 
S. J. William; honorary vice-president, 

He iee'erea tw „„ , „ Persons. w Q. Weichel, M.P.; chairman. L. Mc-
pany has two duties to perform; one Br,nct: vlc*:c*î?lr™a”’ A’ G", M^vity; 
to add to toe Insurance thev already aecretary; G. M Debus; assistant sec- 
had, and the other to conserve the ,W" treasurer M.
Insurance already in force. Out of ®ol?f, de ’ Pu^clty committee, 8. J. 
•very $100 life insurance written in WUliams. Dr. Honsberger, \V. G. V. el- 
1014 $63 vanished on account of lap- ohel: C‘ Mills. Lieut -Cotonel Loo
ses, or In other words 63 per cent, of head: recruUing commlttee. E. W. Cle- 
the effort to get new business was ment, B. H. Scully, H. J. Sims. G. M. 
tl.roîwn away. He contended that Debus; finance and insurance, John 
while the chleff effort should be in 1 Hessenauer. W. E. Gallagher, J A. 
getting new business, the leak should ; Hallman; transportation, W. Q. Cleg- 
t>« stopped. Replacing business lost ' horn, Aug. Lang, E. C. Kabel, A. J. 
by lapses means a loss of one million Kimmel, Geo. Lang: press, D. A. Bean, 
dollars each year to Canadian com- w- J- Motz- s- K KruF. O. Rum-
pani s, this loss falling ultimately on P®h 
the policyholder.

at .its

MORE LUMBER SOLDMr. Grigg sudd that the 
money value of Ute policies In force 
in the United States
ada was less than $1000
each family of

SCORE'S CLOTHES.What Is Consumption?■
i and Cen- 8pace does not permit us to men

tion in our td on Page 8 about our 
special overcoats at $80. We Invito a 
kok at goods themselves.

rkham Council are sal 
>r granting a bonus Pf 
tight engineer, WlHtiSp • I 
spring of the year air • * *•
eeived by council from 
r an increase In salary 
nonth, with free house, 
n, from taxes, amount- ' 
lore In the new agree- jg 
latèd that there should JB 
a meeting of council a# 
extra* amounting"

.mltted,, By a majority C 
lundi decided to strike 
extras, but granted a £1 
u thereof. There was ■ 
and the matter will tw 

January elections.

Sixty-Nine Million Dollars 
Raise in Returns in Seven 

Months.

for
five

Canadian trade for the seven months 
enced October last was $709,000,000, com- 
.,ar.-, WHO *64v,000.'K)0 for the corre
sponding seven months of 1814. tor the 
seven months ended October lao tne 
ports of agricultural products reached 
$100,000.000, as compared with $75.000^)00 
for the corresponding period of 1914. for 
the seven months cf ' the present fiscal 
,-enr .he exports were largely In excess 
of the lmporis; the latter being $253,000,- 
100. and th'i domestic expor.s $336,000,-

Is now visiting the Canadians in the 
trenches at the western front and will 
return to Canada for two weeks.

Lieut.-Col. P. T Rowland of Sault 
Ste. Marie is raising a new battalion 
in northern Ontario.

Consumption
a
Contagious 
Disease?

« «1

Bl OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—The feature of 
the monthly statement of Canada's trade,
Issued today by the Hon. J. D. Held, 
minister of customs, is the substantial 
increase In the volume of export». For 
the month of October Jus. ended Canada 
exported $8v,0V0.000 worth of goods, or 
nearly double the exports for tbe corre

-rr-sses all along the line, the chief be- HIGHLANDERS’ CHAPLAIN
ing agricultureJRS^M.ClOO^ compare wlto WILL RETURN ON LEAVE fulness for what Baby’s Own Tablets 
their products, October, 1915, $12,000,000: ---------- i have done for their little ones. Among
ESST&KK, SaSSUSSïSÏ Major Bruce Ta,lorof Montreal!,, g- ïh“" ZSÎ'" 
SàÆïff kîtifx SKÜMT VW Home - Major Thomp- SSL «5
substantial Increase In the export of 8011 011 Way. were of great help to me when my

''•w es and lumber. The exports f,n ---------- little boy was troubled with con»l-
OctrAer Just ended doubled the Import gy , staff Reporter. patlon and sour stomach." The Twb-
i?9 iMHHtOÔr'nuuto’np'of $22 soo"000 dutiable OTTAWA. Nov. 19.—Major Bruce l/ts cure lmUgegtlon, colds and simple
gricxia,''and lîg.TOOm frîc g<^ Taylor of Montreal, chaplain of the fevers colic, expel worms and pro-

au eu» tv i f°vr or five ounce»—which will require Tbe total Canadian trade for October *2nd (Highlander) Battalion» now at j mote healthy sleep. They are eold
JU1 tne legal argument in the appeal no mixing and you can pom- a little into Y $1^0.000.000, aa compared with the front, is returning home on leave, ky medicine dealers or by mail aX Z$

ot me Sturgeon Falla Public School a saucer when required.—tBraUy Coupon $111.000,0#0 for the corresponding month Major Thompson, of Ottawa, chap- ‘ cents a box, from The De. Williams
Styard against ruling of Judge in Hygienic Review. lest year. Tbe statement show* that the lain at the Dardanelles and in Egypt» Medicine Co*, (St,

m WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

rail You won’t need to resort to the parch- 
'rg. scorching curling Iron if you will 
adept the simple plan I will mention. 
Isn't that good news?

' ’ -I'eht merely apoly a liuie liquid 
sllmerlne with a clean tooth brush, draw- 

t thr the hal- '-om root to 
tip. This will Impart a delightful wavy 
mfrn-e air* 11 bright lustre sugges’jve 

of ’"hidden sunshine." It will prove 
hererie J to the hair. Ins ead of making 
It brittle and dead-looking as the hot 
Iron does. In the morrÿng, Instead of 
your tresses being mean and contrary. 
you will find them quite easy to do up 
In any form, and there will be no un
pleasant odor, grease or stickiness abou 
the hair. 1 would suggert hat you ask 
your druggist for the liquid sllmerlne—

to well known that consumption 
■Xalseas ■ that ori ginates an 1 dev 1 ,ps 
mtcln individual self In all cases from 
a severe cold and therefore curable in 
nrst and second stages. A most" speedy 
cure of this disease Is Alver’s Restora- 
’!Ve Capsules No. 2• This is a high- 

herb medicine that coziverts the 
White corpuscles of the blood into red 
corpuscles and absorbs the phlegm, 
•fobs the coughing, hawking and spif- 
IT*’ restores your tuppetlte, and the 
vuto Is comnlcte. Th's Is a cure for 
astmma, shortness of breath and 
monia

000.
Thousands of mothers throughout 

Canada have written of their thank-1

RANCH, B.I.A. .AI.WU torHe argued against 
over-ln -urance as the logical resuit ot 
tome was lapses, and urged that the 
neglect of policyholders whe allotted 
their po telés to lapse made progress 
unprofitable. _

In his lnaugiural address as presi
dent, Geo. B. Wo.ods spoke at some 
length regarding the taxation Imposed 
cn Insurance companies. He declared 
that the taxes levied by Ontario were 
at- Injustice, as they fell not only on 
the companies, but had to be paid by 
the policyholders at large.

STURGEON FALLS CASE
DECISION IS RESERVED

e executive committee 
-anch, B.I.A., was held 
Lrlscourt. yesterday af* 

Mrs. F Powell ocou- i 
1rs. H. Parfrey, trea- 

of <x*n- 
of the

Railway Board’s Ruling as to Allot
ment of School 1 axes in 

Two Weeks.

s forwarding 
1er members 
he front, consisting of 
1 other useful articles, 
kets of tobacco con-„ 
m'» branch of the ojrjgj

hold a Chrtstmaa- tpeâ- Ê

pneu-

-Medicine can be had at City Hall
ai'xyeSî2re’ 84 Weert Queen, and at 
AJ.VEFLS Residence, 501 Sherbourne 
,tr«et, Toronto.
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Two Great Recruiting Rallies
Sunday Aft. and Evg., Massey Hall

C—... . Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell, Hon. Howard Ferguson, Minister of Lands. 
OPcUKCfl. Foicsts and Mine., and eeveral officers Juet returned from the front. 

Chairman. His Worship Mayor Church.

Music: Band at the Royal Grenadiers.-aesieted by the Zetland Choir of 
twenty-five voice» and the following vocslleti: Mrs. Dennison Dana, 
Mr. Frank uldfleld, George McPhee Ross. Mr. Milne. Bert Harvey. 
The Bugle Band of the lOaS'Koglment will play from 2 to $ In tbe 
afternoon. /
The film displaying the "Route. March" of Nçveipber ftb, through 
the city, will be ehowm; also film showing demonstration by Motor 
Cycle and Armored Care In Held, and also aim ot the Vlekere-Maxlm. 
showing construction of guns and aeroplanes.

Moving 
Pictures:
EVERY PERSON INVITED. NO TICKETS.

How To Wave Hair To 
Appear Naturally Curly
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BEAD HANDBAGS 
IN NOVEL DESIGN

WILL PRESENT OPERA 
FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES PUBLIC HEALTH 

OFFICE VISITED
Are Your Coal TORONTO RAILWAY
BillsTooHigh?

I >

THREE SCORE AND FOUR' IS FOUND GUILTYToronto Operatic Society Holds 
Preliminary Meeting to Make 

Arrangements.

/t-t preliminary meeting of the To
ronto Operatic Society, held at the 
board of trade room yesterday after
noon, Mrs. A. M. Hues tie was ap
pointed president of the ladles’ com
mittee in connection with the produc
tion of the opera to be given shortly. 
The names of Mrs. Arthur Pepler, to 
represent the patriotic. Mrs. Plumptie 
the Red Cross.
Small
were proposed. A large number of 
others were nominated for the com
mittee.

W. E. Haslam and Mr. Fairbaim 
spoke on the artistic and educative 
benefits of operatic music. The operas 
to be given are the “Daughter of the 
Regiment." and a portion of "Or
pheus.” The proceeds Will be divided 
between the Above mentioned societies.

fc
■ 1I 64 years is a long time. A product that 

hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

11
canPne New , Fashion is in Deep 

Purple With Motifs in 
Gold.

Representatives of Local 
Council of Women on 

Tour of Inspection.

im, Criminal Negligence to Usç 
Cars With Running Boards, 

Say s Judge Winchester. »

Tou can reduce them 66 cents a ton by 
ordering your coal from us. Because we 
are mine owners we get mine prices end 
can undersell dealers who have to buy 
through middlemen.

Our delivery system takes care of the 
small users. Remember our price.

A

DEPENDABLE

EDDYS’ MATCHES
i^ I

*.<■m: * MESH BAGS POPULAR

Exquisite Models Shown in 
Gold, Silver eynd Rhine

stone Trimming.

MUCH OF INTERESTHI SENTENCE NOT IMPOSEDil I $7.25 A TONj and Mrs. Ambrose 
the recruiting organization. Have been the same good matches since 1851.

Like Eddy’s Fibrewnre «ad Eddy’s Washboards. They are 
considered standard by all leyal Canadians under tbs 
“made-in-Cauada” banner.

Public Health Nurses' Work 
and City Laboratories Ex

plained to Delegates. _

Deferred Because Order of 
Railway and Municipal 
Board Exempts Company.

- *4
* Weight and quality guaranteed under 

bond.
CONNELL ANTHRACITE MINING CO., 
LTD., Edward Wheler, general manager; 
Head office, corner Queen A Spadlna.

111 sd7t
Handbags of bead designs dr wool 

•mbroldery are being shown • among 
the novelties for wear with street 
costumes and-the long top coats. Some 
of the prettiest examples are large 
roomy bags with shirred linings and 
a partition dividing the purse in the 

Casings for the numerous 
' fittings are arranged on each side with 

plenty of room for miscellaneous 
articles.

Quite oriental and startling in color 
■are many of the newest designs. A 
large ovaj shaped bag with a hand- 

1 some carved bronze frame had a dull 
purple background with motifs In 
bronze, bright red and blue, worked In 
beads of various sizes. The lining 

, was a brocade In bronze and blue and 
the fittings were in the same colors- 
« Another very pretty bag in dark 
green and gold brocaded was shirred 
into a novel shaped .gold frame with 
a green glass catch. Medallions of 
Chinese embroidery were applied to 
the sides, and i the bag was lined in 
a lighter green silk and fitted with a 
Sold toilette.

For all formal occasion*, bags are 
very elaborate, being made from ex- 

1 Qtllsite brocades with patterns worked 
In brilliants, while gorgeou* little bags 
of rhinestones are among the luxuries 
for evening wear. Some very hand
some designs In siher-and gold mesh 
are being shown with long chains and 
fancy frames upon'which are carved 
the initials of the owner. Among the 
leather bags. Conventional designs are 
favored, including the envelope styles, 
putd colored leathers ate frequently 

ployed.

The Toronto Railway Company has 
been found guilty of criminal negli
gence, according to a Judgment given 
out by Judge Winchester last night.

The Judge finds they were criminally 
negligent In operating cars with run- 

wi _ „ nings boards, thru which conductors
Miss Ethel Breden, Fonjierly of 5XÎ wlti* theIr death. No sentence

Woodlands Near Torn wall ^ lmpo“*d on the company yet,
wuuuianas, ft ear uornwail, however, as since the prosecution was

Dead on Service. commenced, an Interim order has been
made by the Ontario Railway and 

Special to. The Toronto World. Municipal Board, relieving the company
CORNWALL* Ont., Nov. 18.—Word tr°m responsibility for the operation 

ha» Just been rebeAved from India „ caf8 wjth running boards attached, 
that Ml* • Ethel Bredln, daughter of I ft® therefore reserved sentence until 
the late Col. Bredln, of Woodlands, ! the 8'®^era,L “SBlon* ln May- 
died on Oct. 23. of typhoid fever. She ' .r„,t?0w1A,aV' Proper Car,,
was a member of St Matthew s » 7,?dge w,n®Je*tep maintains that 
Church, Woodlands, and was ctealg- f^‘d®"ceK^®“ *‘hV6“ the recent hear- 
nated by the Presbyterian Churrh^f lng *to ®hSw th®it car® could be 
Cai^cmJuW28 instructed so that the statutory
vroritln In^!y i ---’-ffi mAa^on Qulrtments regarding the aisle for 
r?,, !” A. roemortal service conductors could be carried out. "The
Churcl^W^Siln^ tb®c Pr?*yterlsn crown," he says, “showed that the 

«’ .0.Odl"<U- on Sunday mom- company had never carried out the law
mg, Noe. *8. regarding the aisles for conductors

and were therefore guilty of criminal 
negligence.”

He also referred to the statements 
made by the chairman and vlcechalr- 
man of the board and the manager 
and counsel for the railway company 
to the effect that the running board 
Is considered dangerous and some
thing that should be minimized or got 

« rid of.

Representing the Local Council of 
Women, a number of the members, 
headed by the president, Mrs- A. M- 
Huestls, made a tour at the public 
health department at the city hall 
yesterday for the purpose of seeing the 
interesting work of the department 
demonstrated.

Chief Medical Health Officer Dr. 
Hastings received the ladles in his 
office and gave a brief introductory 
address, ln which he touched upon 
the work of the nurses and the dia
grams used, for the purpose of showing 
various phases of medical activities.
The party were then escorte»»" oy 

Dr. Hastings to the offices of tCie pub
lic health nurses, where 24les M»ore 
gave a most infotmlng resume of fh* 
introduction of mother craft classes 
which have been established in ten 
district* of the ' city, and well-baby 
clinics which are now to be found In 
14 different localities.

The mother-craft classes are under 
the direction of - teachers of domestic 
science ln the Technical School. The 
classes are held In any available room 
and the apparatus used is of the *tm- 
.Plest kind. The teaching Is of the 
most practical nature, including the 
cooking of. vegetables, the preparation 
of cereals, cheese and other commodi
ties that might take the place of meat 
and general methods of cheap and 
sanitary housekeeping.

Well-Baby Clinics.
The well-baby clinic*, ln which de

monstrations ln correct feeding, ba
thing and dressing are given by using 
one of the babies of the women pres
ent. as the object for the lessons 
taught, are proving their efficiency by 
very appreciable differences in the In
fant mortality of the city. Mr. Bur
nett explained the system by which 
the department gets ln touch with the 
Various social agencies to alienate 
any distress that does not come di
rectly under -the province of public 
health.

8t Andrew's Presavt.ri.n „_1Ater the delegation was taken toBrajitford'^voted £°°r? °f th® cltJ haI]’
opponents to the proposal having over ere ?**uated
two hundred majority, with nearly the ,eTe Dr- Adams had an exhibit of 
whole membership voting. AH the other clty water under different processes 
churches carried union, but only a small OI analysis. He assured the ladles 
percentage of their members voted. that the chlorine used in the propor

tion ln which It Is could never bo 
hurtful, 100 pounds or chlorine to 50,- 
000,000 gallons of water being the pro
portion* When the now filtration 
plant,19 ready, which is expected to he 
the com in June or July, clorination 
may bo discontinued, tho this Is not 
certain. The pasteurization- of milk 
was also demonstrated.

A Sincere vote of thanks and appre
ciation of the work of Dr. Hastings 
and his staff was

À« N
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I DENOUNCED THE ACTION 
OF CHRYSTAL MACMILLAN1

RED y bibleVbig
letterAcoupo N A EDICT

ILLUSTRATED EDITI0NX*T^

11:
centre- Lqcal Suffrage Association Dis

claims Responsicility for Her 
Peace Utterances.

At the first open meeting for the sea- 
ton of the Toronto feliffrage Associa
tion, the president, Dr. Margaret Gor
don, referring to the late visit of MM 
Chrystal Macmillan, said she consid
ered that the visitor had come here 
under the pretense of trying to heal 
the breach in local suffrage societies

Mise (Macmillan, thru the courtesy 
of the National Council, had been al
lowed to address them, and had af
terwards secured a room ln Victoria 
College, which She used to thrust her 
peace propaganda upon her audience. 
As a result, an Idea had gone abroad 
t hat she was speaking under 
pices of the Women’s Council, which 
was, of course, a mistake. Dr. Mar
garet Johnston regretted that the 
names of several Toronto suffragists 
had become mixed up with the peace 
talk.
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40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 
40 Sooth McNab St., Hamilton

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 
AND

DeiCrintinil Specially bound in 
genuine Limp Leather. • 

overlapping covers, red edges, round comer* 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, map* and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.
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1 • MISS HUQHMS RETURNING,

woric at Shorncllffe In connection with 
fteld comforts, Is returning to Can- 
ad*' boon, and WH1 look after the 
Canwdtai end of the work.
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$1.481 SECURESlUfl]
; ITRED CROBS MEETING.

A Red Cross gathering was held last 
evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Creber, 1266 Lansdowne ave
nue, when a nutriber of useful arti
cles, for soldiers at the front were col
lecte^ Among thoee present were: 
Aid. J. W. end Mrs. Meredith, Mrs. 
Archer Magee, John Magee, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bullen and others. Music was 
■providecli by the Misses Oumbly amd re
freshment* were served.

MAJORITY OPPOSES UNION.

Of Same Opinion.
"This «.shows," says Judge Win

chester, * ►’that the chairman of the 
railway board le of the same opinion 
a* the crown in this case, that these 
board* must be abolished and

WORSEN IN CHURCHES
BURNED BY BULGARIANS1

. mfw 
means taken to safeguard the lives of 
conductors-’’

I Serbiap Refugees at Saioniki Tell 
Tales of Terrible Atrocities.

PAIRIS, Nov. 16.—Atrocttiee by the 
Bulgare so horrible aa to moke the.
Balkan campaign of IMS seem merci
ful are described by Seri, refugees who Agent of Woodrow Wilson’s Fi- 
•re pouning into eaioniki today. ancee Bears a German Name.

Tha Invaders are butchering their „ ----------
prisoners with the utmost refine- _J*AiRIS, Nov. 18.—The Paris dross- 

2*21 of torture, despatches from Che syndicate has blacklisted two
tireek part a-seert• Hundreds of worn- AmerlcBJi customers of German ori- 

<wepe bumod alive in eiUt one of them a man named Kurz- 
ln cttiJtrhes, footed to have been commie-

where kiey Md taken refuge, thinking ®!°“®d to buy gowns for Mrs. Norman 
!£* I1**11**9 wontotp would be re- ?9lt- who is to be the bride of Presl- 
woted by fhe Bin gars. Instead the. dÿnt Wilson, according to G^tava 

®?t>U*<i---^V9e ’rtro rushe,!'- ’^7», newspaper, L’Ortnve. v. a 
JÜ!*?®. c'it,^' ?h<*d"wn- The och- ^ The newspaper avers Kurzmannfc ” 

«■re perished in the flames. . f^?a!en<?d t0 r9i9? dlplomattovalues-
1 --------------- ik>n because of the modlst^’» wfusîi.1

Bu^ ^° Return, Saturday, Nev. ®nJ»r* from him; ti*Oeuvr6
Canadien Pacific Railway. S™?9:. however that each house 

, The Torontb Bowling Club excursion £2"! has. of-
to Buffalo, via Canadian Pacific fast i*^d tp "upply.them with Its compll-
*•80 am- train, Saturday, November OaH wlthoutr having
20th, offers an excellent opportunity for ipaee thru the hands of an inter-
a week-end outing. Tickets are valid medlary’ 
returning all trains up to and Includ
ing Monday, November 22nd. Full 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents; Toronto city office, 
southeast corner King and To 
streets. Phone Main 6580

I h
NAVIGATION CLOSING. MRS. GALT’S BUYER Add for Postage.- 

Toronto and 20 miles
therefrom .......... .07

Rest of Ontario ............... l.e
Other provinces ask pos* 

master rate for 3 lbs.

1 The Ca.r'ad'ian Pacific Railway an- 
yiouncee freight for routing via lake 
and rail dtltlned to Sault Ste. Marie 
gad Georgian Bay pprts via Owen 
Sound 
Mud In g

SNUBBED IN PARIS .MAIL ORDERS 
WILL

BE FILLEDE Q|will bo accepted up to and in- 
November 22nd), and destined 

Fort Arthu-r, Fort AVllliam and all 
via. Port Mc- 

tncludlng Novem-
points .west thereof 
Nlcoll up to and 
her 80th.S' LIEUT. JAMES KILLED

IN HULLOCH CONFLICT' Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or 
in your own home?
«q£!u.POT?n!J?U h* ferahhsd with 
profltabl* aH-rear-round «nrlorment 

«m Aute-Knlttins 
Machines, $10 per 
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Write for particu- 
W ^ •»«. rates of pay,

w ~ eend ae. stamp.
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He Belonged to a Family Well 

Known in Canada.’

°9?9di"'Pro#* Cable.
LONDON. Nov. TO. — Lieut. Derlc 

ntha James, 'only eon of W. H- 
Trewartha James- of Manor Lodge, 
London, was killed at Hulluch. He 
belonged to a family well known ln 
Canada.

Oorpl. McKinnon, 30. 1st Canadians. 
Idled ln France. He enlisted at Bd- 
monton. Corpl. Alexander Murdines, 

-Highland Light Infantry, killed, re
turned from Canada to Join, 
a son of John Gardiner of Caetle- 
wigsr.

Alexander Davie, killed on October 
18, ntt Greenock foi- Canada four 
years ago.
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moved by Mrs. 
Campbell Meyer* convenor of public 
health committee, seconded by Mr* 
Alexander McGregor, convenor of laws 
ror tile protection of women and *11- 
dren. Mrs. Huestls explained that as 
the local council had been .particularly 
interested and instrumental in many 
^tlous for the betterment of the 
public health, they were especially 
gratified at it* progress under the su
pervision of the present chief officer 
or tho public -health department.

#[U
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and all Bronchial Troubles. BARN AND HOUSE BURNED 
BY EARLY MORNING FIRE

Season’s Crop and Live Stock of 
Job Clapp Destroyed Near 

Zion's Hill.

He was
nl!No curative preparation can possibly be quicker in action 

than Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure. You don’t have to wait 
for the effect, relief comes with the first dose, and in ordinary 
cases cure follows with a rapidity which fully justifies the 
title "Lightning.” Even in old deep-seated bronchitis and 
asthma Veno’s can be relied upon when all the usual mean, foil

Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 
Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.

That award is the hall-mark of international scientific approval. The 
approval of the public is expressed in a reputation which is wide as the 
British Empire. \ eno’s has the largest sale of âny cough preparation in 
the whole world. It is made in Great Britain by British pharmacists
Lndnypungyt^e Ven?sPfM-and ““ WhereVCr the British flie8’ Old

• Difficult BreatMag 
enlt. Wkoeplng Cough 

Blood Sfllttlng 
Asthma

Xorye me containing 21 times -ike quantity 60 cents. Said bn nruaaiMmnew™mi
Proprietors.-The Vena Drug Co., Ltd.. Manchester, Eng.

fHi: CARRANZA RENEWS
PROTEST TO BRITAIN

Claim Again Made of Violation 
Neutrality of Mexico.

it
SEVERAL CANADIAN

OFFICERS PROMOTED
PATRIOTIC BAZAAR

RAISED VERY BIG SUM
Sunshine Circle Turns Over Six 

Thousand Dollars to Red 
Cross.

«.Ih5,sum 18609 was raised by the 
Sunshine Circle at their patriotic 
bazaar -on Hallowe’en, held at the 
Parkdale Canoe Club, The money will
clrclef*1 f0r the Red Cr°99 work of the

Special to The Toronto 
BBIeLEJVILLE, Unt„

Srg^flh^™T71K°^ar,n ^"troyed the
X^a^nTHT &eurw

early thlf> morning FUteen head of cattie and three horeeTwtt*
H.T,ated-, Burn,n* Z ctr-
Iîfd.t0^a frame dw«Blng nearby* own- 
ed and occupied by Mr» Cha^i^el1 
I Jo yd, a widow, and It was 
the ground. Robert Reed’s t0
adjacent was damaged to some*SJv^nc.e

T.
tilth email ilnsurance. Mrs Llovrt’s 
i«“e Th^lX'r mr* b>- <n2ur!
Vim. 068 48 "“mated at
vllle'^m/n f]tttere<;p- a former Belle
ville man who enlisted at Winntoe*

H tes
of ex-Aid. Sinclair.

World. •
Nov. 19.—Fire

Lieut. Wedd of Q. O, R. Included 
-^Private Argent’s Escape.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—Lieut. W. B. 
Wedd, Queen’s Own. and Capt. Ware, 
7th Canadian Fusiliers, have been ap
pointed etaff captains attached to 
headquarters unite. Major F. Oilman 
of the Canadian Dragoons, has been 
appointed assistant provost marshal, 
and Captain A. D. Irwin, Canadian

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—The Car
ranza Government has protested to 
Great Britain against the recent for- 
clhle search of the American steam
er Zealandla at Progreso as a viola
tion of Mexican neutrality. The cap- 
tain of the ship contends he was 
within Mexican territorial waters, 
while the British naval authorities in- 
siat that a careful measurement has 
established that the ship was a quer- 
ter of a mUe outside, and, therefore, 
on the high seas.

Ein Mmtf ^l7eryaPPOtoted to ^ »T j
.wte; ,A**ent of the 10th Battalion1, 
■hot in right thigh, wa* on the hospl- ’ 
tal ship Anglia, sunk in the channel.
He was precipitated from his cot into I 
the sea- Being a strong swimmer he 1 
remained in the water half an hour , 
until he waa rescued by a boat. His 1 
bandages and pyjamas were torn off.

ill JR
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Coughs and Colds 
Bronchial Troubles 
Nasal Catarrh 
Hoarseness 305 MORE OPPOSE CHURCH UNION.PrlOt f

Church1? afa?4 ‘ont^PresbytlrU? 

Church 1» as follows: Session for 2- 
opposed. 7; members for.TB. oppoied, 
319, adherents for, 15; opposed. 60. 
Total number of votes, 461; majority 
agolnat union. 294. In the last vote 
ln this congregation the majority 
against was only 225. y

4

DON’T LOOK OLD
BUT1**
restore your gray and faded hairs to tbiir 

natural color with -

/ better than spanking.
■i

r Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is Lockyer’s Sulphur Hair Restorer. a constitu
tional cause for this trouble. Mrs M 
Summer* Box W„ 65, Windsor. Ont, 
will send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full in, 
structlone. Sen t no money, but write 
her today If your children trouble you

°î5t

by day or night. aimcuitlee wardsburg Township, on the statutory

\ ENO’S vogawsg m *<» quality of deepen)n* sraynees to the 
’91 former coi jt In a few daye, thue securing S 
■'ll preserved appearance, hae enabled then- 
1 leande to retain their poeltlon.
3 , SOLD EVERYWHERE.

/Id)cSyer’e glvee health to the Hair and re- 
‘ stores the natural color. It cleanaea the 

scalp, and makes the most perfect Hair 
Dreeeing. This world-famed Hair Resterar 
la prepared by the great Hair Specialists. 3 
Pepper * Co.. Ltd., Bedford Laboratories.' 
London. 8. B.,and can be obtained from any 
ehemlsti and store» throughout the world 
Wholesale Agent»: THE LYMAN BRO* si CO., LIMITED. TORONTO. ^ *

home r—.e 8 i 1
j FOR MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE. iSEEK8 DIVORCE FROM WIFE.

k :Dr. Margaret Gordon, president of 
t*h* Canadian Suffrage Association 
has announced her Intention of con
tinuing hey work with the referendum 
or. municipal enfranchisement of mar
ried women. «

COUCH CURE1 • A
A
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What Do You Know About the 
Lessons Your Child Faces?

By WINIFRED BLACK

By Will Nies [ Secrets o/ Health and "Happiness ]

___ Why Baby Nearly Always
Sits Down When He Falls

FOR EVER AND EVER
FOUR

■

Vduct that can 
Dominion for

pT ». # 1anCopyright, 1911, by Newepai»er Feature Service, Inc. ». .v

» %55»FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD boy tried to 
commit suicide in Chicago the other.A *:■ is v

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins University!

HY does a child, when first it tries to walk, have 
a tendency to sit down or tail backward? Is 
this a precaution of nature to save It from head 

bumps? Moreover, children precipitated from steps and 
vestibules, happily, fall less often on their heads than 

f in a sitting posture.
The answer is twofold. The muscles in front of the 

infant's legs are weaker than those behind. Further- 
' niore, tfce hips of the child are heavier than the head 
; or knees.

These factors cause the youngster to sit plump down 
when It falls. It is a happy fact, when it happens cer
tainly far preferable to cracking its head or its knees

What part of posture, position and control 
you must learn, and how much is instinctive and 
point with student*.

The difference between an Instinctive, 
inherited action and one learned, is this:
The instinctive action is perfect and 
precise in its effort and purpose, at the 
drop of the hat. The one that is with 
difficulty learned, Is haphazard and im
perfect at the start.

Sucking, breathing, winking and smil
ing are Instinctive in babies. When any 
one of these is not, it is due to some 
unusual and accidental deformity. Danc
ing, tennis, playing, swimming and 
piano playing, on the other hand, are 
acquired with arduous effort and are 
rarely ever perfect.

My friend. Prof. Edward L. Thorn- A—The only remedy is to have them
dike of Columbia University Is firm for stitched up. They can be relieved how- 
the doctrine that the upright posture ev»r. by wearing an elastic stocking 
and locomotion in man is an inherited • • •

; Instinct. I cannot agree with this no- FRED. Q—Will you klndlv tell m>*
tion. Indeed all of the facts of learn- what to do for a cold In the larynx’ 
in*, practice, and balance are against — -
this view. A-Eat crushed ice, keep the throat

The upright posture, as well as walk- wrapped up in alcohol cloths, avoid 
lng on two legs, Is for mankind a has- draughts, and before retiring take a hot

1 artioue peril It Is an adventure upon bMh and hot lemonade; also use the
| the sea of life, acquired amldet trials alcohol cloth at night.
I and tribulations. ...

Nothing of the kind can be said of the Dr nirthh—o .mo ____
i Infant’s well-known proclivity in the tor on*"’*r gestions
; first week of life to cling around its papT, medtco1-
mother's arm or neck, or later on to or»
crawl either In a sitting posture with undent '
its hands or on “four leas ” . t0. Prescrite or offer advice
4 £rW“nt‘ or,exc.0pti^hwiù“ha„^

sTlck.X monkey* 3ÏÏ ALLMuZH/b fj ^«7

they will eaaily support their own weight b£p, care thJVfficSr Btnh'

day because he couldn’t get his arith-uHES metic lesson. wHe took muriatic acid, but they found him 
in time and saved his life.

I do hope somebody will go to work and 
teach that boy that two anc two make four, 
and that being mad about it or discouraged 
over it won’t alter the fact, not the least little 
shaving of a fraction. That’s all be needs— 
the first absolutely correct, unalterable sense 
of the value of figures. When he has once 
made up his mind to that he’ll find that 
it’s a relief to put his feet on solid ground— 

somewhere. One history may tell him that Henry the Eighth was a great 
and good King. The other may inform him that that gentleman was a 
wicked old reprobate, who ought to have had his own head chopped off at 
least six separate and distinct times.

Geography may change by the day, capitals may move from one country 
I to the other over night, rivers may run dry, mountains may shake down 

* to an earthquake.
The brand new teacher may teach you to spell t-h-r-u and call it thru, 

when you’ve almost gone crazy remembering to spell it through.
The new way to read Is not the way of the old method—it is no longer 

the fashion to begin your essay with a classic quotation—and nobody speaks 
pieces in school any more—they dance fancy steps and show the teacher 
how. But arithmetic la as the law of the Medeè and Persians, it changes 
not and is not changed.

w7 V<9
* I V;s since 1851.

bard*. Tliey are 
idians under Ike
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of your bones and points 
"ready to wear,” to a moot

KS i

!» :xBIG X tuü.nearly B mln"te-* eufflcientiy long 
time you must admit.

human “"'mal combines in 
rtinS?. tu^‘ aptltudea the inherited In- 

a myrlad of Wt ages; the 
!rror “ttempts of learning; lm- 

the reason vouchsafed to 
.t® Parents—sometimes sadly lacking— 
and its own unfolding reason.
------ -------------------—--------  4.

Anrwerr to Health Qneition» j
... Q—Will you kindly suggest 

something for varicose veins?
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orld t E. L.I A Puzzling Example. \
A1 *■ c 1'onto, and NTwo and two make four in every language under the sun, and three 

■ad three are six whether you’re in high school or in the infant class, in 
love or out of it, in the war zone or far removed. Ahd so far and to that 
extent arithmetic is a great and lasting comfort.

But—if that poor boy in Chicago was trying to understand that arithme
tic as taught in the sixth grade of the city where I happen to be living just |\ •< 
aow, It’s little I blame him for wanting to die.

A little girl I know came to me with her arithmetic the other day.
Her eyes were red and when she tried to tell me what an awful time she 
was having her voice broke and she couldn’t speak.

“What’s it all about?" said I. “Just a few stubborn figures?—that’s 
«asy! I wish there was nothing else in the world to worry me. Come 

I Veil work the puzzles out together, and get the best of them.”
The little girl’s eyes brightened and she laughed aloud and clapped 

her hands.
“Oh!” she said, "won’t it be fun to know what the teacher’s talking 

about when she sends me to the board!”
Then she brought me her problems—six of them—that was all—and I 

f worked for two hours and three-quarters, and by no possible scheme and 
in no possible way could I even come anywhere near to solving a single one 
of those problems! And the little girl is just 13 years old and she is unusu- 

f ally bright for one of her age.
I’m going to school to that teacher and get those problems into my : 

head—if I can.
But I wonder who ever bought 1,625,242 and 67-84 acres of land, that cost 

888 dollars and 2-49 an acre and then sold them again at an advance of 
6,834,271 and 89-91 dollars, and went and put the money in the hank, and 
found, when he got home, that the cashier had made a mistake of 231 and 
8-6 dollars in the deposit check?

Now, I ask you, who ever did such a thing as that and who added the 
jS thing up for them when they did it?
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A Bride’s Own Story Of Her Household 
Adventures
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-7 ■———By ISOBEL BRANDS--------
How Sho Soloed the Velvet-Cleaning Problem.

HIS morning I started out with the brush, 
conscientious intention of holding a 
private rummage party among the 

contents of our dressers, chiffonnier and 
similar storage pi 
amazing how odds

T If this Isn’t effective, the pro
cess must be repeated.

Then there >—'~ 
tore on coats that

i want to earn 
week or more 
r own home ?
ion* will be furnished with 
ll-rear-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines. |10 per 
week readily earn- 

| ed. We teach you 
I at home, distance'
! to no hindrance.

__ T Write for particu- j
-y 1er», rate» of pay, 'j 
r send ac. stamp.
VnTER HOSIERY CO.
ZÇT College St. - Toronto j
f Leicester, England^

were several velvet col-
„ . . ., . were spotted, ami

It’s perfectly tiiese had to be handled carefully. First 
end* of wqariog -mad*. ° *°°d l««her of white soap- 

apparel will accumulate In drawers one^heliT ,wJ1!eh 1 adde<1
without one ever feeling that one has a mit’fW f keroa«ns This

! great quantity of "dress accessorlea." Sltos . ,y °^r the,“,llar.
I All this worthy campaigning was de. .t.ha,l1t°°JTIU,Sh wV°Lt ueed

elded upon after I had hunted vainly thy ap?v' _**.,th *'^,f.0.u d w®t the ool- 
for a fresh piece of velvet for my hat. •S? l± The
and it was doubly aggravating because ]v ^ a “f* ®,otIî' "pw,‘l:

: although I have ^ards and yards of then whLd it ^ Pllaoe,•
lovely velvet, not one single piece was . °® wlUl a dean cloth
fit to use. dlpi?*d ®*v*ral times in clear water

It would have been foolishly wasteful ThenVf«t»^‘ro2î i£de 'Tf* removed, 
to buy more velvet when I already have . hot iron* ÏL00 ir ^L*îtn<,ine
so much-none of It much worn, and not °l.1t?nd and coVerlhg the flat
at all shabby-so Instead of making the ^ adamp doth, pMstog
hat, I started on the "grand rummage," veîveT ïïîti Itt, C°Uar,j2<>t i?®
Intent to unearth some other articles of whfih m£t.d.?h «.Hi®
wear that were perfectiy good, byt P***** through ^the fabric
spotted or otherwise to need of repair Pul,ed °,v*r the
to make them wearable. And lo and ^ lroP'„ra*aM the
behold, almost every bit of velvet that V' *° that 11 Nooraes
this family poeflessea-end none of which 1Um5° ^ M new‘
hag been touched this fall—was in dire mv vW.**sc,#anlnf
need 06 freshening up. v.L . îî®®",.,klrt * »«>ked at H

The velvet ribbons and pieces of vel- hS!?«dUb °U® ^ecauee slthough I’ve 
vet were easy. These need only be „?,,0'’®.11*®a*°n very *»od wear out
sprinkled with commeal, covered and do*.' u iLÎL »POU. noi
permitted m stand for 24 hours; then Ite 100 Wd to
the commeal la removed with a sort ,t ne^d Ja U^ The '

entire skirt was punctuated with soote. 
■ot only to two or three little places 
which I would, as a rule, clean with a 
little gasoline. And yet I couldn’t see 
that spending about p to have that old

flVi ,any J*e0n°wy:
bo i decided to experiment—Co ***i*ft t 

grand attempt st cleaning the skirt my- 
self—and win or low completely. I 
plunged the whole skirt up and down 
to lukewarm, sudsy water, then rinsed 
H to clear water a few tlmee and hang 
It up dripping to dry.

Of course, velvet must never be 
wrung out either by hand or throvh a 
wringer, as this would areas* it and 
flatten the nap Irreparably. But by 
brushing the nap smooth as the skirt 
dried, and then later «teaming ever the 
hot Iron, the skirt came out beautifully 
fresh-looking and otoen.

1I 1 XThe Perplexing Par Cent. >
What in the world are these children supposed to learn at school, 

anyway? How to tie their brains into hard knots and then untie them and 
be pleasant about it, just to show that they can?

Arithmetic is the torture and torment of nine-tenths of the children 
who go to the public school.

If they came out of school knowing anything about it, that would be !
•ee thing; but do they? !

Did you? I didn't.
It took me ten years of bank depositing to learn what per cent, really 

Beant, and any one can fool me on'it now, If they’ll only talk fast enough.
Where was my teacher when I was pretending to learn what 10 per

•rat. of a dollar was? Why did she never tell me that 10 per cent, of a 
I dollar was just*10 cents out of every hundred cents? That would have 
I meant something to me, and I would have had some vague, shadowy idea 

What she meant when she said “per cent.”
As it was, I just thought she "done it a-purpose” for my confusion i*

| and dismay, and my only idea was to get through somehow, without crying i 
I while she was looking at me.

j J What’s the idea of such a system of torment, that gets—nowhere?
appointed to Royal Re- j 1 _ 1 wen‘ up t0 8C?°°1 the othey day and arrlved there just at arithmetic
y . y ~ I 3 Class—pardon, me, I mean number work—and, if I am any judge of the
t of the 10th Battalion1, I expression of the human countenance, not one out of ten of the pupils in 
ligh, was on the hospi- 1 | \ (hat class had even a faint suspicion
iatèdfrômms œMnïo J 1 1 7hhat Blnfla 0ne°f tha Problems
: a strong swimmer he .., â “ey were trying to solve really
ie water half an hour si J meant or ever could possibly mean.
escued by a boat. His IS- ------------------------------ If my little boy came Tiome die-
pyjamas were torn off. I'1"! — couraged about his arithmetic, I’d go

up to school with him the next day 
and I’d insist that, somehow, some
body take the time and the trouble
to teach him what all the trouble was AD news, Dicky?”
about; and, when he got home, I'd We were seated at the breakfast
give him a cookie or a big chunk of table, Dicky and I, the morning
moist, hot gingerbread, and I’d tell after our trip to Marvin, from which I
him the world wouldn’t come to an had returned weary 0t body and sick of
end even if he did fail to pass in that
particular study at that particular
time.

It seems to me that 14 years old 
is pretty young to begin to feel the 
tragedy of life.

Six times five are thirty. Seven 
times five are thirty-five. There—I 
know what I’m talking about, and so 
would your boy and mine, if he was 

| taught in plain English and plain fig- 
lures, right from the very beginning.

Let’s see that he is so taught, if 
vve have anything to do with his edu- 

i cation.

J*I atSj- i
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a LL the world was changed—every relationship 
ZX of life slipped back one place—when the 

* minister said, “I pronounce you man and 
A new world was born.

The steps of those stairs are their first steps to
gether alone. See—he is leading her; that is as 
it should be. And she—timidly, but oh, so 
TRUSTINGLY!—she is following where he guides. 
Hand in hand they go to face the world—lifi 
TOGETHER forever and ever.

6N27 wife.’’
of relationship came into being, 
each for the other took FIRST place.

A new standard 
MAN—WIFE,

* Revelations of a Wife $
—— 1 —By ADELE GARRISON----------

A Letter from Dicky*$ Mother and the Problem It Canted.fOK OLD
of course I know that you would not father died, 
allow me to do it even if I dared try 
the experiment. I never have seen your 
wife, but from what you have written 
me I am sure she is a very sensible 
woman, and that we shall get on very 
well together. I know she ie good to 
you, and that, after all, is the only 
thing that counts with a mother.

"Regards to Your Wife.”
“If it is perfectly convenient for you 

I should like to start next Monday, ar
riving the next day, Tuesday. Win you 
write me at once whether or not that 
will be all right for you?

“You cannot know, my darling boy, 
how anxious I am to see you again.
You are my only son, you know. I have 
thought sometimes the last year that I 
might never live to see your face once 
more, but now it looks as if I might 

. spend my last days with you.
"Please do not neglect to write me 

at once, tellii|g me what road and train 
will be best for me.
“Give my best regards to your wife, 

and remember, dear boy, your mother 
loves you Just the same now as she did 
when you were a little lad at her knee.
Lovingly, your mother.

id faded hairs to tbilr
color with

The first thought that 
came to me was that Dick’s whims 
alone were hard enough to humor, but 
when I had both him and his mother 
to consider our home life would hardly 
be worth the living.

I knew and resented also the fact that 
Dicky’s mother and sisters disapproved 
of his marriage to me. In one of Dicky’s 
careless confidences I had gleaned that 
his mother’s choice for him had been 
made long ago, and that he had disap
pointed her by not marrying a friend 
of hie sister.

I felt as if I were in a trap. To have 
to live and treat with daughterly defer
ence a woman whom I knew so disliked 
me that she refused to attend her son's 
wedding was unthinkable.

On the other hand, I knew that there 
was no other way oi^ of it. I could no 
more refuse to receive Dicky's mother 
than f could have deserted my own.

ray life I was confronted with the 
necessity of uttering a deliberate false
hood.

I did not want Dicky’s mother to live 
with us.

But ray sense of Justice and of de
cency told me sthat I roust make my 
husband believe that I did.

iur Hair Restorer \‘nlng grayness td the 
v days, thus securing S 
e. has enabled thou- 
■ position.
CRYWHERE. 
h to the Hair and re- 
•olor.
he most perfect Hair 
d-famed Hair Restorer 
•eat Hair Specialists, J.

Bedford Laboratories, 
-i br obtained from any 
throughout the world. 
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I
1 If mind. Tacitly we had avoided all dis

cussion of Grace Draper, the beautiful 
girl Dicky had discovered there and en-

:
\It cleanses the

gaged as a model for his drawings, 
promising to help her with her art 
studies.

m

ADVICE TO GIRLSBut because of my feeling 
toward Dicky’s plans breakfast had 
been a formal affair.ed

By ANNIE LAURIEThen had come a special delivery let
ter for Dicky. He had sead it twice, 
and was turning back for a third peru
sal when my .query made him raise his 
eyes.

pEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am a young girl of about M, and 

I am to love with a very nice young 
man about two years my senior. He 
is in love with me. He has told me 
so several times.

He does not tike me to go out with 
other boys, and he says he thinks I 
have too many boy friends, but es I 
do not think that myself, I told hlm I 
would go out with other boys.

He to nice looking, very fair with 
blue eyes, and I am considered nice 
looking also.

Now, Miss Laurie, I would tike you 
to advise me what to do.

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY. 

aN American Beauty: You are per- 
fectly right, my dear. You should 

d * have Just as many good girl friends 

and Just as many boy friends as you can 
have at M. Why should you devote 
your attentions entirely to one young 
man, no matter how fascinating he may 
be, and give up all the happy times that 
lie within your reach?

Don’t think so much about love, my 
deaV. Think of friendship and sports, 
and the duties of life a tittle more seri
ously than you do about love Just now. 
Wait a little while until you are older, 
then trun love will come to you some 
day wlfT you will be prepared to re
ceive i; ;

pEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am Just It, and am fixing at 

present with a maiden aunt who to 
very stern and exacting, 
months ago I became acquainted 
with a young man of splendid parent
age. Lest week be asked me to be
come his wife, but I have asked him 
to wait for • few years as I con
sider myself too young to marry.

I am under no obligations to my 
aunt, and to be plain, I really thinv 
she would be pleased to see

retl
t\ ThreeRight, Reserved “In a way, yes," he said slowly. Then 

after a pause. "Read it." He held out 
the letter.

It was postmarked Detroit. The writ
ing reminded me of my mother; It was 
the hand of a woman of the older gen
eration.

“My darling son," it began.
, "Edwin has Just decided to go over 

to the other side to help in the relief 
work. The wealthy men who are sending 

Pears are ripe when the pips are black. ? corps ot Physicians and nurses from
here are insisting that he must head 
the expedition. Of course. Harriet will 
not let him go without her. You know 
what that means, Richard. My home 
here will be broken up. Elizabeth’s 
home is impossible because of the chil
dren. I love them dearly. I enjoy them 
for a short visit, fut with my heart and 
my nerves I cannot stand It to live 
there. Besides, you know William and 
I are not as congenial as we might be.

"So there is Just you left, my boy. I 
have always said that a mother’s place 
was with her daughters, that there was 
not room in the same house for a 
daughter-in-law and a mother-in-law, 
but I do not know what else to do. I 
could live alone on what little I have 
and what you send me, but I do not 
dare do it on account of my heart. And '

Phrases to Mask Feeling.
c-

Of course I could not say so to Dicky, 
but secretly I thought her letter in bad 

.taste. She might have considered my 
feelings enough to ask it she would be 
welcome instead of so calmly taking for 
granted that my home would be hers for 
the rest of her life. I sajd this to my
self, then flushed with shame to think 
I had been so ungenerous even to 
thought to my husband’s mother.

But the cutting little remark, “I have 
always said that there was not room in 
the same house for a daughter-in-law 
and a mother-in-law," rankled even 
after I had composed myself to speak 
calmly to Dicky concerning the letter.

I had no doubt which of us would be 
forced out of the house If there ever 
came a clash between us. I never could 
come between Dicky end ble mother. I 
would not do it even if I could.
• Mechanically I folded the letter, try
ing to frame phrases which would mask 
my real feelings. For the first time In

2.?, ODD FACTS
'f ;

\ So the one thing that worries™!»**!» 

my age.
Now, dear adviser plea** tell me 

what to do. I know how to sew and 
cook, and could housekeep if needed.

Jet Is fossilized coal.

'

Blouse of Ten Crepe and Blue 
Taffeta.

it
Almonds contain nearly 60 per cent, ot 

highly digestible fat.
A GIRL.

A GIRL: If be love* you with all his 
ZX heart, as he must love you to have 

1 «ked you to become bis wife, end 

If you love Mm as deeply and as truly, 
why should you not merry him 
though you are »? Although IS to » 
tittle young to marry, as marriage* gr 
nowadays, nevertheless, the circum
stances of your life ere such that » 
home of your own to what should be to 
you the solution of all your problems as 
well as the source of happiness every 
day ef your life. So marry Mm. 
ray dear, and may happiness attend you 
both through all your Ihv -

"HARRIET GRAHAM.”

I, too, read the letter twice before 
making any comment upon it. I won
dered If Dicky’s second reading had 
been for the same purpose as mine—to 
gain time to think.

I was stunned by the letter. I had 
never contemplated the possibility of 
Dicky’s mother living with us. For 
years she had made her home with her 
childless daughter and namesake, Har
riet, whose husband was one of the 
most brilliant surgeons of the middle 
West. ...

1 I knew that Dick’s mother and sisters 
had spoiled him terribly when they all 
had a home ^together before Dick’s

qp.-pi’r I-"- .1* mt

■
^l-iAN colored Georgette crepe and 

I dark blue pussy willow taffeta were 

combined to fashion this charming
Vagrants in England used to be pun

ished by having the upper part of the 
gristle of the right ear removed.

■

house
ïhe under-blouse of the former ma- 

5JW has a high collar closed to front 
T? ,ma11 crocheted buttons and loops. 

bl8hop sleeves are gathered into 
“tot cuffs finished with frills of crepe.

tocket-llke over-bodice of the blue 
JJ* is cut to auch a manner that the 
g°®t extends beneath the girdle of dark 
■j®* velvet, while the sides and back 
•I short enough to disclose the founda- 

of Georgette crepe.

The bones of a human being will bear 
three times as great a pressure as oak, 
and ftearly as much as wrought iron, 
without being crushed.

• • •
A mammoth tree in California, which 

is 327 feet high and 90 feet In circum
ference, Is believed to be between 3000 
and 4000 years old.
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nient In that regard are found to be 
oneroueT

As to tiie legal right of the govern
ment to do what It pleases there Is 
no room for dispute, but there still 
remain» the question of sentiment. 
Legally, the King can do no wrong, 
but, perhaps, .for that very 
there is. a general feeling that any 
engagement made by the,crown should 
be faithfully observed. The 
ment of the day has often refused to 

Improvident bargains made by its 
pi edecessor upon the general ground 
that the honor of the 
stake. Hence, it is now argued that 
the government should not repudiate 
engagements made by it with officers 
and men now at the front, even tbo 
considerable economy in the public 
expenditure could thereby be effected.

Perhaps some announcement on the 
subject may come In the near future 
from Ottawa. We see no reason to 
■Ooutot the desire of the government 
to deal not only justly, tout generous
ly with the boys at the front.

TheToronto World OECE1VEDi
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BY PROF. G. M. WRONG.|i
reason money freely on concerts, theatres ' 

moving picture shows. Our one but! ’ 
cess, let It be said over and 
again. Is to save the state.

Editor World: , Many exhortations 
to economy are being urged upon us 
and e good many people arc puzzled 
as to what le wise eooncmy In time of 
war. Two things are vital: the popu
lation, Including the armies, must be 
fed and clothed ; and If we are to win 
the war the qu*pment in lighting ma
terial of our armies must be kept at 
the hlgheet possible point of effici
ency- Nothing else is vital. If we 
lost the war, nothing that we have 
will pomes any reel value, for we 
shall be an enslaved people; It wc win 
It. as- we must, energies freed from the 
strife will be available to reconstruct 
our material fabric- We in Canada 
need to remember that we are not yet 
Involved In the war In the full sense 
In which Tngl&nd Is Involved. While 
here women have not yet been mobil
ised to produce, for instance, muni
tions of war, in England this has been 
already done. A very large proportion 
of the production of ammunition is 
now the work of women and the quan
tity Is Increasing. In Canada, social 
life Is almost normal; In England, am
ong wCiut we used too call the leisure 
class, at least, social entertainments, 
except the quiet intercourse of rela
tives and intimates, have ceased. Per
haps the greatest contrast Is In respect 
to large public enterprises. In Eng
land such expenditure as that on high
ways and railways, except for the 
most necessary repairs. Is entirely 
suspended. Here, on the other hand, 
In Toronto alone, a costly station and 
a costly viaduct are being built. It la 
quite clear that Canada has not yet 
seen the necessity of concentrating all 
her resources on a single aim.

Financing Canada-
Great Britain has placed in Canada 

orders for munitions aggregating the 
sum of *600,000,000. Not only has she 
to pay for these, tout she Is also pay
ing vast sums on account of munitions 
for both France and Russia, 
money ap#nt in Canada benefits the 
people <-f Canada 
colossal burdens of Great Britain Can
ada ought to try herself to finance, 
with the aid possibly of some loans 
from the United States, tho greet pur- 

the country 
e war. We

4. Expenditure on clotilling. Thlanil 

should be cut down to what is barely 
necessary. Those who can do soi,.v 
should make It a matter of pride to’ 
(buy no new clothing during the war.

5. Expenditure on food. U ta 
rôt wise economy to , have 
a people underfed, and a reasonable 
abundance of wholesome food lg 
to be desired. Usually Canadians are ( 
too prodigal In the eating of meat and 
this might well be cut down. It is 
not necessary or even wholesome to * 
eat meat three times a day. Import
ed products should be sparingly used 
or, of possible, avoided altogether so 
that our purchasing power at home 
may remain strong for war purposes.

The New War Loan.
Thlyi last point leads to a word in 

regard to the coming war loan. It will 
do no good to the nation to sell exist
ing securities to other Canadians in or
der to buy war loan stock. The sum ol 
available money la not Increased _b, 
such a transaction It, on the otiv- 
hand, securities are sold to holders i.i 
the United States or any other neutre 1 
country, the purchase money will come 
to Canada from outside and will be ' 
so much new money available in Can
ada The beat way, however, to help 
the country by means of the war loan r 
is to pay the Instalments out of sav
ings and to practice rigorous economy 
ln order to be able to make the pay- * 
ments I hope that the war loans may 
in time be offered In sums as low as 
a dollar so that small savings may be 
turned over from week to week to the 
help of the state in this supreme crisis 
I use the plural and say war loans 
because we shall probably have m*a>- 
of them before we finish this grim 
struggle. Not a moment should be lost : 
in facing with resolution the stern fu
ture which confronte us.
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Doing Well
8o -well has the federal reserve batik 

scheme worked hi the United States, 
and so definitely (has It come to be 
looked upon as a permanent institu
tion that fera- newspapers observed 
oi commented upon the fact that the 
(banks have Just celebrated their first 
anniversary. They were formally 
opened for business on Nov. 17, 1914, 
alt ho the law creating them was ap
proved by the president on Dec. 23,
1918. Under the lew stock subscrip
tions will not be all paid in until 1917, 
so that the banka are bound to ac
cumulate additional capital.

Conditions have favored them ao 
g: catty that they now have in their 
vaults and In the hands of federal 
agents a1 store of gold aggregating 
$480,000,000;
times larger than the "gold reserve” 
which for years the United States 
treasury considered adequate for all 
ordinary purposes of redemption so 
far as the paper currency of the 
try wan concerned, including green- 

We were toM to begin with that -backs, coin certificates, and national 
the estimates tiers hopelessly low, bank notes. The federal reserve banks 
and that the difficulties wflth labor are> therefore, In a position to get 
would be Insurmountable. The esti- ai' the national currency they need
mate, were not only not exceeded; ^ This Is striking,y demonstrated in the
but costs were kept considerably un- “eTcdai including foreign, caee of Scotland. Canada and Aus-
der In the actual expenditures, while f^^nces and treasury bills Issued (ralfa are distinct nationalities altho 
labor has been well treated and given y ore gn eoun e». I members of a common empire. Un-
« ^ved position under public wT"£ Ï aSteITZ T
ownership. and It is only recently In merce even after the war, and business I ZtZvHy ov^amntneon,»

Toronto (hat any complaint has been within the country will be perman- interfering with their domestic in»ti 
made. Those who are familiar with ently improved. The national bank tutions. The American with 
**" conditions, are aware that it is of issue and rediscount has come in intense feeling on the color question 
not the labor men as a body who are the United States to stay, and we will gives mortal offence to tiie Mexican 
responsible for the strike that has have It In Canada (before a great the Filipino, and the Japanese alike! 
eecurred, but that It has been foment- while. Canada’» mistake was In not by a race contempt which nothing 
ed and urged on by outsiders who accepting the proposal made toy W. F. seems able to overcome. Hence: "The 
desired to embarrass the local electric Maclean, M.P. for South Tortt, tn par- Parliament of Man, The Federation of 
commission. Marnent a year before our neighbors to the World," is still a mere poe

The Eugenia F*lls(/Installation is 1Jle south adapted their legislation fantasy. But will It not be possible 
therefore being inaugurated under **tablls8iing national hanks of issue for say 40 or 60 of the most advanced 
the happiest auspices, and is a token aml r°dl«count. Caned* should have | nations of the world 

ard guarantee-that whatever mày be 
necessary in the way of similar de
velopment in the future can be credit
ably done under public ownership as 
under any private concern. We have 
ail known this all along in the 
perlencc of other countries, but It has 
been necessary to give Ontario people, 
or some of them, the opportunity of 
seeing with their own eyes, in order 
to convince them that 
mistake.
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1 Hydro Power at Eugenia Falls
to the completion of the Eugenia 

Falls project the 
Electric Commission has shown Itself 
capable of carrying to success a work 
tbs dimensions of which not

Ontario Hydro-
« 1 . ORDERS 

FILLEIA
111! ! <so many

years ago were regarded as almost 
too great for the capacity of any but 
the largest and (most experienced 
corporations. The fierce opposition 
which assailed the whole power pro
posal in the first place was based 
very largely on the view that a gov
ernment commission was utterly in
capable of making a success of such 
work. >1
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University of Toronto, Nov, 18, 1916.
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f ANOTHER BIRTHDAY FOR
SIR WILFRID LAURIER1 -8chases which are making 

prosperous In spite of th 
may at first be staggered at the pros
pect .tout It le quite possible that Can
ada may have to provide In some way 
the money to pay the bills of the man
ufacturers of munitions tor Great Bri
tain as they mature here. It would be 
a loan to draw Interest and to be re
paid toy Grqat 
after the war. 
now stands, it

i] I
ids cleaned, dy< 
excellent. Prl 
[W YORK HA

Tcoun-
11 Veteran Liberal Leader Will Be 

Seventy-Four Years of Age 
Today,

By ■ Staff Reporter. .
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Sir Wilfrid 1 ’ 

Laurier tomorrow celebrates Ms 74th 
birthday. The great number of con
gratulatory messages which be has 
(Leen wont to receive in recent years 
from friends far and near, will, ne 
doubt, be more numerous tomorrow „, 
than ever, for his health seems stead!- « 1 
ly to Improve after hie operation sev
eral months ago, and he Is apparent
ly some distance yet from the term
ination of his long career.

He win go to his office in the morn
ing as he has’ been doing every day 
lately, and- in the afternoon at hie , 
home with Lady Laurier, he will 
ctive a host of birthday callers.

It Is understood that Sir Wilfrid 
has abandoned the southern trip, 
which it was thought he would take 
this fall or winter. i

146St.Who S^u]t™ Gettin* Weak? 1 Can Feel My Old Arm Getting Stronger Every
M

Britain in due course 
With exchange as tt 

costs $40,000.00 to send 
$1,000,000-00 from Great Britain to 
Canada. The rate is well nigh prohib
itive when we consider Britain’s other 
pressing Durdens- A loan in Canada 
would save «Ws cost. There are 
many calls on Canada, calls for men, 
calls for Red Gross and hospital work, 
calls for money to pay our own share 
in the war, and now, added to these, 
the Inevitable call to lend money to 
Great Britain to pay far what she is 

To do this we 
no doubt that

MUST KEEP POLAND 
JOINED TO RUSSIA

VICE I; ; »

Vl>

: Train for Va 
oronto Last E 

Ten-Forty

if.
Iff T

extend

Free and Independent Country 
Essential to Future of 

Czar's Realm.

his Programs Arranged for Five to 
Be Held Tomorrow 

Evening.
buying In Canada. \ 1 
must save. There is 
we are still spending too much money 
oh ourselves, and probably we do not 
realize how much we. could toe saving. 
Ten dollars saved In a year for each 
head of the population 
wetild give ue eighty millions to lend, 
fifty dollars would give us four hun
dred m intone. The need for rigor-
beat pratitkf ttF V4te*" H0W Can We 

Private Expenditures.
Our private expenditure" may be 

summed up under five heads;
1. Expenditure on servants. This la 

an Item that does not concern most 
ol our people, for happily we. In Can
ada, usually wait upon ourselves. It 
I» not an effective economy to dismiss 
servants and leave them out of em
ployment.
economy to reduce wages Which are 
probably already low enough. If an 
employer thinks servants arc well paid 
let the effort toe made to Induce them 
to help the state toy saving. Every 
dollar in hand Is wealth which may 
a«l the state. Service should i be 
■I.tought to the level of what is bare
ly necessary for efficiency In a well- 
cor.sldered economical mode of life. 
Those who have to keep up fairly 
large establishments may well con
sider how best In these trying days 
to practise the virtue of hospitality 
towards those to whom hospitality 
will bring cheer and Improved effici
ency.

2. Expenditure for building houses, 
for furniture, pianos, gramophones, 
automobiles,

IRD THRUre-
t

DEBATE AT MOSCOW Arrangements tor the new scheme
__________ for holding recruiting meetings on

/■i /-> . ... . Sunday plghta in the city churches
V-iermany Covets Lithuania, teen completed. The programs

Baltic Provinces and Black Z g*Z “®etln** t0 bf held- ,tartln*1 a* «•*<> tomorrow evening) are as fol-
Sea Coast. towe:

High Park 
Treleaven.
Speakers: Capt. Jeoffrey Bull. 76th 
Battalion, C.E.F., returned to Canada 
from England to enlist; Sergeant 
Leee, 109th Regiment, veteran of the 
Soudan, and Egyptian campaigns and 
the South African War, and Corporal 
Pretty, Toronto Recruiting Depot.

Simpson Avenue Methodist—Rev. R. 
Corrigan,
Speakers:
Battalion, 1st Brigade, Canadians, re
turned officer, wounded at Lange- 
marck; Lieutenant Craig, 12th Regi
ment. and Sergeant-Major Porter. 
Princess Patricias, C.L.I., returned 
from the front wounded.

Dunn Avenue Presbyterian—Rev. A. 
Logan Geggie. pastor and chairman. 
Speakers: Major Harris, adjutant of 
the 109th Regiment; Napier Robinson, 
librarian, parliament buildings, and 
Capt. M, S. Boehm, 109th Regiment- 
Recitation, "The Ordeal,” Mira Gould- 

Metropolitan Methodist—Rev. Dr. 
Alkens. pastor and chairman. Speakers ; 
A. M. Wright, chairman . workmen’s 
compensation board; W F. Maclean, M. 
P- editor Toronto World, and Captain 
Buchanan, 76th Battalion, C.E.F.. 
formerly 2Srd Battalion, attached to 
4th Battalion, wounded and gassed at 

Winter Tourist Trips to Southern TPre*
States. Bloor Street Presbyterian—Rev. Dr-

Are becoming more popular every PldReon. pastor and chairman. Speak- 
year, largely owing to the Increased ■ ST8: Captain Young, adjutant Toronto 
transportation facilities and modem £epot Battalion; Lieut.-Col. Alex 
luxurious equipment, making the Fraser, 12th York Rangers, and Lieut, 
journey to California. Florida and C" W" Band' 10th Hoyal Grenadiers, 
other resorts a pleasure instead of a 
hardship. With one change of , care 
you can travel from almost any point 
on the main line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway to your destination in the 
Sunny South, where the flowers bloom 
and warm, balmy breezes blow. Meals 
served In dining care make It 
necessary to leave the train en route.
Round trip tickets are Issued by the 
Grand Trunk Railway at very low 
fares, giving choice of all the best 
routes, via Chicago. Detroit or Buf
falo. Fast trains are run dally from 
Toronto, etc., via Grand Trunk Rail
way, carrying electric-lighted Pull
man sleeping cars, dining and parlor- 
library care, and first-class coaches 
making connections with through 
trains tor the South, etc.

Before decld'ng on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agents for full 
particulars. Toronto City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.
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SAILING TO BE KEPT UP
BY ITALIAN STEAMERSUPmHHBEI to align then- 

led the way which the United States | selves by federation Into half a dozen 
was 'bound to follow. I empires?

s;

Six responsible men are 
more likely to keep the peace than 
sixty more or • less Irresponsible

% Hi Activity of Austro-German Sub
marines Does Not Deter 

Shipping Companies.
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Methodist—Rev. R, J, 
pastor and chairman.The Lonely Furrow

Lord Rosebery in the opinion of | pie- 
many will still be plowing a lonely 
furrow when he halls with horror the MISS CHOWN’8 CHRISTIANITY! 
announcement that the United States | PREFERRED.

Intends greatly to strengthen her army 
and navy, especially the latter, so as 
to defend hbrself against allcomers 
and be prepared to take part In any 
war Which the national honor may 
demand. The impotence of the United

peo- PETROGRAD. Nov. 19. via London, 
<•30 p.m.—The relations between Rus
sia and Poland, which have been little 
discussed eince the retirement from 
Warsaw, have been brought again In
to the field of debate by the Polish 
lawyer, Alexander R. Lednltsky, at 
Moscow. Several Interesting expres
sions on the subject have been elicit
ed by M. Lednltsky, notably one from 
the pen of Prince Eugene Troubetskoy, 
who has just been elected a member 
of the imperial council.

Prince Tnoubteskoy declared that 
the interests of Russia and Poland are 
bound together, and that a Poland In
dependent of Germany, politically free 
and possibly altogether Independent, Is 
essential to the Independence of Russia. 
The seizure of Poland by Germany 
would be the first step in the dismem
berment of Russia, said Prince Trou
betskoy, as Germany was covetous of 
Lithuania, the Baltic provinces and 
part of the Black Sea coast.

M. Lednitsky’e purpose In Initiating 
the discussion is thought by many to 
be to prevent consolidation of the 
opinion noted in some quarters that 
Russia had experienced only disillu
sionment In Poland and was uninter
ested In Its further fate.

'll
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—The Austro- '* 

German submarine campaign in tile 
Mediterranean will make but little 
difference in sailings from New York 
to Italian ports and cause but slight 
rearrangement of schedules, steam
ship agents announced today. A state
ment to the effect that al| sailings for . 
Italian ports had been cancelled, at
tributed last night to Hartfleld. Solarl 
and Company, agents of the Italian 
line, was Rented by the firm today.
.Jhe Due* Degll Abruzsl, for which 
this firm is agent, will sail Nov. 24. and 
will be followed, after short intervals, 
by the Verona and the Europe.

The sailings of the America and the 
Palermo from Italy to this port are 
the only cancellations of this line.

ex

it le not a considerateEditor World: After reading a let
ter in this morning's World In her 
own defence by Miss Alice A. Chown, 
of Clarkson, advocating love and truth 
In (preference to militarism, and at-

Stales from a military standpoint has I tog^Uowed*to pIeas?d tp
, . . . , . . “v allowed to say a word in praise of
had a great deal to do with prolong- sentiment expressed by her; she say* 
lng the present war Mr. Wilson could I "They who follow love and truth need

neither soldiers nor policemen.” She 
is certainly right; to use a royal ex
pression, she has the right sow toy 

troops to send and no ships to carry | the ear. 
them. For much the same reason he

I
5

there Is no 
With the- necessity of a 

large power development In the not 
far distant future facing the commis
sion it is satisfactory to have the 
Eugenia Falls plant and construction 
standing as a warrant of the ability 
of the commission to do first-class 
work.

pastor and chairman. 
Lieut. John Bennett, 4th

:

do nothing but write notes after the 
Lusitania outrage because he had no

There Is more Christianity, 
nonsense, and divinity In her 
fences than can (be found in the de- 

to become and remain an International liberations of a conference that lines 
nuisance. Today British subjects are | up its old preachers on an honor bench

because they have sons In the

x The work and equipment at 
s represents an 

6,000, and the distribution

com-
sen-the

has been compelled to allow Mexicojnui
*««

AMERICAN SCHOONER
IS TOWED TO SAFETY

Greek Steamer, Which Also Ran 
Into Mine, Has Been 

Beached.

Investment of
system

In connection with it another $476,000. 
This million dollars Is not

111 pictures, etc. This 
should tos stopped. With the state 
1- danger every energy should be 
concentrated on saving tiie state.

8. Expenditure on presents and on 
amusements, Including travel. This, 
too, should be stopped. There should 
be no Christmas present this y gar, 
except, possibly a few Inexpensive 
ones for the younger children. It may 
seem almost trivial to mention here the 
purchase of candles, but really large 

spent In the 
der this head alone.

murdered and their property destroy- army,
„ , . , °r a ministerial association that con

ed In Mexico because Britain is tied I tributes money for machine guns to 
up In the great European war and I mow down the mothers’ sons of even 
American citizens and their property an enemy’s country.

May Miss Alice A. Chown be well 
bestowed. T. Hancock.

890 Queen street west.

a debt, as 
some would have it. but a capital in
vestment, as any corporation which 
owned such a plant would regard It. 
In thirty years the plant will have 
paid for Itself, the capital investment 
will have been returned to the peo
ple. and they will have the advant
age of getting their light and 
from a plant which has cost

ICE SELi
j

ing an Elcv 
Gin Save 

Clothir
»<*n get a lot tc 
>u buy at the rig 
•w Vat or to the 
fcvKent building, 
It' and Rtnhmop 
110. Here 

.°r overcoat for 
extra to the 
“an? The fit , 
•nd any alteratl 
rtL?haree- On u 

mtm 8el<**l°n
fhM 0Verc°ats

are treated in a similar manner be
cause the United States has neither 
the military nor naval strength to con
duct an aggressive war against a na
tion of 14.000,000 people. •

Looking beyond the Immediate fu-

îî 1# —K M announced 
tha* the American schooner Helen W 
Martin, which was struck by a mine 
yesterday and later was reported at 
anchor is being towed from Aide- 
burgh, Suffolk, southward.

The Greek steamer Athamas, which 
also struck a mine and was taken Into 
Oaze Deep, in the Thames estuary, 
has been beached.

V
REDUCED FARES TO TORONTO 

VIA GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
MONDAY, NOV. 22.

power 
them

nothing, with the consequent advant
ages in reduced charges which this 
fleet will furnish.

sums are aggregate un- 
No one should 

travel except on necessary business 
This is not the time for spending

Return tickets will be issued at re
duced fares via Grand Trunk Rail- 

. way to Toronto on Monday, Nov. 22, 
to emulate the militarism of Europe from Ixmdon and Woodstock, valid to 
the forerunner of world-wide changes | return on regular trains until Nov. 23,

except train No. 1, leaving Toronto 0 
p.m.

Tickets will also be sold from sta

ture, however, Lord Rosebgry may dis
cern in the effort of the Ulilted States

you

Iwhich will terminate In the disap
pearance of the small nation. Mili
tarism tends to empire, but is it not I tions Cobourg to Whitby Junction 
possible to reconcile democracy with I Ihduslw. good returning date of Issue

. . only, except that tickets Issued from
imperialism by invoking the principle Cotoourg and Port Hope are valid to 
of federation? | return until Nov. 23.

Tickets will also be sold from -Pe-

Mucii credit Is due to Mr.
Gaby, the chief engineer 

Hydro system, for the latest achieve
ment of (lie Ontario commission.

F. A. 
of the

groi

iin-
; Pay of Enlisted Civil Servants

A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends ?

I Except for the regal pretension® of 
the Fredericks and Constantines, a I ^or° *ood returning until Nov. 23,

federation of states might be effected Full particulars and tickets on ap- 
ln southeastern Europe. The various | plication to Grand Trunk ticket agents, 
countries composing the Austro-Hun
garian Empire might join federated 
nations yet to be formed under other 
flags. The United States of South 
American is a dream that may yet be 
realized. Quite possibly the flags of 
the world may yet be reduced in num
ber to six or at most a dozen.

Many people in Toronto and thruout 
the country no douibt are anxious to 
know whether the

•DO BOAT i 
AUSTRIAN

ifersea Craft Rep 
- ed by Franct 

“Mosquitc

recent order-in-
council respecting the 
servants who have enlisted for over
seas service is to be retroactive in its 
effect.

pay for civil a

“ UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.”

No one seems to be able to explain 
why there Is so much unclaimed bag
gage. The Grand TrRik Railway 
have about 600 trunks, valises, suit 
cases, etc., to sell by tuction cn No
vember 25th, 11 a.m. at Henderson’s 
Auction Rooms. 128 King street easL

When the war broke out the 
government by an order-dn-council 
srured men In the service of the 
eminent that their

E
ae-

W YORK, Nov 
sy despatch fron

* ruction by Frani 
Jats of an Austri; 
Mediterranean 1*

» Incident is bel 
■ung of. a vlgoro 
the Mediterrane; 

lent y undersea c 
Pf are said to hi 
«■«nation Of a flot!

which will pi 
ptistrian, Albaniar 
■n coasts until tl 
! exterminated-

gov-
pay would be con

tinued during the war, notwithstand
ing the fact that they would also re
ceive their regulation

I .i
246The racial and even national char

acteristics do not disappear with the 
entrance of a country into a confed
eration or even a legislative union.

pay and allow
ances from the militia department. It 
was, perhaps, on the

r
WOULD CONFISCATE

SWOLLEN FORTUNES * ©PRrt of the gov-
smment, a somewhat improvident pro- 
fosal. but once accepted by the men 
to whom It was extended, it become a 
(bargain which could be enforced at 
law were the parties 
legal process.

Now. toy an order-in-council

ift
I Oklahoma Senator Thinks Ten 

Million Dollars Enough 
for Heirs.

Cmichie’s
8EAURICH CKMS

Iamenable to

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—A pro
gressive inheritance tax as the best 
means of raising money to meet the 
Increased expenditures necessitated by 
the administration’s national defence 
program, was recommended today by 
Senatfir Owen of Oklahoma. He said 
he would Introduce such a bill In con
gress. “I believe that 610.000.0SS is all 
that a man should tie allowed to leave 
to anyone,"Owen said. Under the sen
ator s plan, fortunes inherited In excess 
of $10,000,000 would be confiscated by 
the government. He would also have 
a graduated tax on Inheritances,

a new
rule and a different policy is estab
lished.
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Merino CONTRABAND LISTS 
TO BE PROTESTED

Ilf HE WEATHERj I i^0,^ »lerwearONOMY -ii ra.nge of Women’s and 
«Sjrtn’i Scottish Merino Under- 
~ ‘ f| jn vests, combinations and 
m~*~ — in light, medium and heavy

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Nov. is.—(8 p.m.)—The energetic dis
turbance mentioned last ntgnt Is notv 
centred over the e-raite ot Mackinaw. 
ua«H prevailed from the great lakes to 
the maritime provinces, accompanied by 
rain.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 4-14; Prince Rupert, »a-42; Vic
toria, 42-44; Vancouver. 38-44; Kamloops, 
30-40; Calgary, Z4-40; Edmonton? 42-44; 
Battleford, 13-32 • Medicine Hat. >0-4*; 
Moose Jaw, 3-42; Winn.peg, 24-28; Port 
Arthur, 32-38; Parry Sound, 32-40; Lon
don, J8-47; Toronto. 38-48; O.tails, 22-34; 
Mon-real, 22-4o; yueoec, 20-32: St. John, 
24-28; Halifax, 28-44.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds and galea, west and north
west ; some light tails of rain or anew 
and a little colder.

Ottawa Vailey and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Strong winds and galea, 
shifting to southwest and west; 
slonel rain, turning to snow.

Gulf and North shore—Gales, northeast 
to southeast, with sleet and rain.

Mar'time—Gales, east, eh.ft.ng to 
souin ana soutnwest, with rain.

Superior—Strong winds and gales, 
northwest and west, with a few Ugnt 
snowfalls or flurries.

Wee .em Provinces—A few local snow 
flurries, but for the most part fair; not 
much change In temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

It may be welj to remind readers that 
’ the visitors’ book at Government House, 

200 College street, Is open, to enable those 
who cannot make a formal call to register 

j their names. _______
I The Bishop of- Toronto,- who returned 

to town after his visitation to Lindsay, 
Wyebrldge, Wyevale and Cold water dur
ing me met or um week, went to Beth
any and Manvers yesterday, and win 
spend Sunday in Omemee.

An advisary committee of womfen has 
- been appointed to assist the executive 

committee of the Ci,lsens’ Recruiting 
League, as follows: Lady Moss, honorary 
chairman: Mrs. E. F. B. Jonneton, 
man: Miss Church, Mrs. uignam, Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings, Mrs. A. N. 
Huestia, Mrs. uurnett. secretary: Mrs. 
T. W. White, r„ D. Warren. Mri. 
. -«am Hicks, Mrs. Ambi , 8ma... a,.
F. D, i*em-,...n., Mrs. Norman 
Allen, Mrs. R. 8. Wilson, Mrs. Fred 
Leacn, Mrs. MacKensle Alexander, Mrs. 
J. George, Mise Marie Macdonell.

drsw«« United States Will Send Notes 
to Belligerents Regarding 

Extensions.

Long or short sleeves, 
were—Knee or ankle lengths, 
bhiatlons — High or low necks, 
or short sleeves, ankle and knee

eanteed unshrinkable.

on concerts, theatrs 
shows. Our one hty 

said over and ov 
i the state.
3 on clobltina. i 
own to what is bare 
lose who can do 
a matter of pride 
thing during the 

on food. U
to hat 

ed. and a reasons* 
wholesome food 

Usually Canadians ai 
he eating of meat

BARS ALL U. S. GOODSCASHMERE hosiery
Complete stock of Women’s and 
Children'» Black Cashmere Hosiery,
rialn or ribbed styles, in assorted 
wrights; lui1 range of all sizes.

ADIES’ silk hosiery .
Our special Une of Ladies’ Silk Hoes. 
Extra floe and of splendid wearing 
oualitlee. Wide ranges of colors, as 
tos pink, sky, emerald, taupe, gray, 
white, black, etc. Full fashioned and 
perfect fitting.

war.

German Extended Prohibition, 
in Retaliation for British 

Orders in Council.

nomy

ROUMAMA URGED 
TO END ALLIANCE

cnatr-

be cut Ciwn. it <s *; 
r ever wholesome lot
îmes a day. Import-"® 
uld be sparingly used KJ 
.ivoided altogether so-* Î 
ising power at home Si 
ing for war purposes S3 
w War Loan.
1 leads to a word in ’■ 
ning war loan. It will " 1 
m nation to sell exist- U 
ther Canadians in or- -J* 
an stock. The sum ot 9 
is not increased b. ■ ■11 

ion If, on the othc, -"1 
nr« sold to holders i.i >1 
a or any other neutre] 'ji 
:hase money will come fl 

outside and will be 
ney available In Can- J 
vay, however, to help W1 
leans of the war loan All UNDERSKIRTS
EtofSometonmm- I Form-fitting and very elastic; scal-

ble to make the pay". • loped edge or lace trimmed, white
at the war loans may •»> 8aJ® «oelery De
ed In sums as low a* | périment. $3.50 and $4.00 each,
small savings may be | -

week to week to tK4 MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
l this supreme crisis FILLED.
I and say war loans 

probably have maby M 
we finish this grlMiilil 

moment should be lost MX 
isolutlon the stern fu- 
onts us. . fi

George M. Wrong.
Toronto, Nov; 18, 1816.

RTHDAY FOR 4
ilfrid LAURIER J

1 Leader Will Be 
ur Years of Age M
oday.

occa-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Ameri
ca’s protest against the placing of 
nearly all articles of commerce on the 
contraband list of European belliger
ents will go to Germany and Austria, 
as well as to Great Britain and her 
allies. When this note to Great Bri
tain Is forwarded to London, virtually 
Identical notes will be despatched to 
the Teutonic allies and to France and 
Italy.

So far as Germany and Austria are 
concerned officials regard the forth
coming protest as more or loss aca
demic in view of the fact that their 
commerce raiders and

Take Jonescu Says Menace of 
Austria-Hungary is 

Apparent.
LADIES’ RIBBED 
WOOL UNDERWEAR Mr. Frank Lascelles, who is so well 

known in C&naaa, has arrived - In New 
York from England, en route to Toronto, 
where he will visit the Rev. Canon and 
Mr*. Plumptre at the rec.ory, Adelaide 
street. - 1

gin* White Elastic-Ribbed All-Wool
Underwear In Vests, Drawers and 
Combinations, In weights suitable 
tor winter wear. Vests and Combi
nations, In high or low necks, long 
tr short sleeves, and V necks. 
Vests, 90c to $150. Combinations, 
$1.78 and $2.00. Drawers, 90c and 
$150 each.

MUST STRIKE SOON j^r. Faversham, who will be at the 
Royal Alexandra next week, Is giving a 

| percentage oi ms .akings to the Secours 
I National. The following well-known 

people have taken boxes at the theatre 
! during the week; Lady Falconbridge, 
j Lady Mackenzie, Lady Melvin Jones, 

Mrs. W. D. Ma..he we. Mrs. Stephen 
Haas, Mr. Clarence Bogert, Mr. A. M. 
Stewart, Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mrs. Mulock, 
Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Mrs. F, H. Phip- 
pen. Sir Edmund Osier, Mr. Engelhart. 
Mr. Gordon Perry, Mrs. Cas eels, Mrs. 
Arthur Hills, Mrs. French, Mr. F. 8. Mc
Laughlin (Oehawa), Mrs. Frederick 

a Mg number of difficulties today, so Mercer, Mrs. James Grace, Mrs. Sidney
many Roumanian officers, thanks to j Beàr&more* y' r" Î®6

it, have studied In Germany and Aus- ! „ _ ______
tria without any benefit to our army, of" the Citizens’ Recruiting League°yiS? 
Moreover, thanks to it, we have r.o wlth a contribution towards the
artillery, Infantry, mountain artillery Un ' ’ —.
nor fortifications in the Carpathians, There was a very large audience at the 
ami no gun and munition factories. â^W&'re^ X S^Sch*°a

"Unfortunate Inactivity.” vorite In Toronto, in “The Duke of Klllle-
„ ,T - , .. crankie.” A few of those present Includ-I do not want to disguise the un- ed: Lady Hendrie, Mis# Hendrie, Col.’ 

fortunate Inactivity of my country. Clyde Caldwell,, Mrs. Caldwell, Sir L.
I nmnnsA nnlv to „vMi „ and Lady Melv n J ones Mrs T. J. C!«-v.l propose only to reveal a small part Mrfl Wi Bi MacLean, Mr. and Mm. John
of our history, which explains the Walker, Mr. 
great work already accomplished Mra. McCar 
since August, 1914 If Austria, thirty n"1? ’

years ago. was able to force on us an a. H. Ireland, Misa Harrlette, Mrs. J. J. 
alliance signifying not only a re- Dixon, Miss Elizabeth Dixon, Mr. and 
nunoiation of all the future, but Mne. Mulock, Mr. and Mrs. Boone, Major 
servitude in the present, what would and Mrs. Charles Boone, Mr. and Mrs. 
be our situation tcmorrow as to an Jack Couteon, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Wat- 
Austria victorious, and in which the MMwanF Mr?' ivj 1mrtrtlh/’M^1 OhiSïï? 
Magyars would be all-powerful.?” ^m?.’ aid" Mri" “i, Mr Ck

Grey, Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander, Miss 
Jean Alexander, Mrs, James Grace, Miss 
Grace, Mrs. D>as, Mrs. Ambrose Small, 
Miss Madeline Small, Mrs. Small, Mrs 
Suckling, the Misses Suckling. Mr. and 
Mrs. Applegath, Mr. and Mrs. North way, 
Mrs. Douglas Warren.

The marriage takes place very quietly 
this afternoon at 8.80 o’clock In the 
Church of St. Thomas, Huron street, of 
Orra, daughter of Mrs. James Bain, to 
Mr. Lome Bocher, London, Ont.

The American Club will celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day (United States) with 
a dinner at the club in Wellington street.

Time.
8 a. m............
Noon............
2 p.m.............. .. 42
4 ip.m...
8 P.m....................... 42 28.69 20 S.

Mean of day, 43; difference from 
age, 8 above; highest, 49; lowest, 38.

Ther. 
... 40

Bar. Wind. 
28.87 28 E.

2SJ6 Is’s.'e.
47

"Unfortunate Inactivity” o 
• Roumanie During Crisis is 

Terrible Mistake.

cruisers no 
longer are on the hi®h seas and their 
slzuree of contraband are limited to 
the work of submarines. In retalia
tion for the issuance of the British 
blockade order-in-council, Germany 
promulgated a list of contraband that 
Includes practically all American pro
ducts, consequently the state depart
ment has decided that formal protest 
;* necessary to record the assertion, of 
Itariphte by the United States.

The note Is approaching completion, 
but Its despatch will be delayed until 
*t has been gone over toy Secretary 
Lansing and President Wilson.
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CREPE WOOL

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

(Continued From Page 1).Nov. 19.
Bergensfjord. .New York 
Glueep. Verdi..NEW YORK 
Pretorian

At From
Bergen

Palermo
MontrealGlasgow

N. Amsterdam. Falmouth........... New York
Frederick VHI.Copenhagen 
Kristlanlafjord.Bergen ................ New York

• Now York

STREET CAR DELAYSJWW CATTO A SON Amusements
Friday, Nov. 19, 1915.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.82 p.m-, 
by traîna

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing, at 
6.03 a.m., by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

65 to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. ed

LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S 
t( all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Yonge St.

HATS URirSOUE
LEW KELLY

vvûiiaui j«ai.. «_ .
rter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

e Phone’.N, t j69.146

AND THE

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
SERVICE ON C- N. R.

BEHMANSHOWBIRTHS.
SCOTT—At 67 Indian Grove, Toronto, on 

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1916, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Scott, a daughter.

»v. 19—Sir Wilfrid * 5—
!v celebrates his 74th 
rreat number of con- *:
sages which he has I
ceive in recent years J
r and near, will, ne 1

numerous tomorrow 
» health seems stead!- 'vl 
ter his operation sev- 
1 and he is apparent- 
■ yet from the term- 
ng career.
iis office in the mom- 
ieen doing every day 
the afternoon at hie ,

Laurier, he will re- 
hlrthday caBers.
>d that Sir Wilfrid
iought flh°r^d taïf; 1 Train From Here Will Be

Broken Up bn Arrival in 
Winnipeg. ',

Next—The “Tourists"
NEARING A DECISION.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—A Bucharest 
despatch says:

"On account of dissensions which 
are beginning to arise in the Liberal 
party of Roumanie, and the unyield
ing opposition of Take Jonescu, for
mer minister of the Interior, and M. 
Ftlipeeco, former minister of war. Pre
mier Bratlano has deemed It necessary 
to summon before King Ferdinand cer
tain senators, deputies and others 
among the most important personali
ties of the party. To these persons 
confidential statements concerning the 
Roumanian policy are being given.

“The question of Roumanian neu
trality seems about to enter a decisive 
phase. The rapidity with which events 
are moving In Serbia is hastening a 
decision in this regard, particularly as 
both Russia and Austria are concen
trating troops near the northern boun
dary of Roumanie."

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Bold 
by all druggists, Price 10 cents 246

4M
DEATHS.

ANDREWS—Accidentally killed while on 
military duty in Kingston on Thursday. 
Nov. 18, 1916, (Jordon Stewart Andrews, 
B.A, only and beloved son of Walter 
Sherwood Andrews, 4 Beaumont rosd, 
Toronto, In his 28th year.

Service and Interment at St. James’ 
Cemetery on Saturday, Nor. 20, at 
11 am.

DUNIHAM—On Friday, Nov. 19, 1915. at 
hie late residence, 213 Gilmore avenue, 
George Awtigun, dearly beloved hus
band of Jennie W. Hodgson, in hie 41st 
year.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 93, ot 2.80 p.m., 
from above address.

HARRIS—Suddenly, cm Thursday, Nov. 
18, 1916, at 191 Cowan avenus William 
George Harris, dearly beloved husband 
of Gertrude Becker, and eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Harris, in hie 34th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, at 3 pm., from 
his father’s residence, 974 Danfbrth 
avenue. Interment at St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

H EFFRON—On Friday, Nov. 19, 1915, at 
Stratford, Ont, 8. R. Heffron, ex-M.P. 
for Perth, In hie 86th year.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m.
RICHARDS—At his late residence, 69 

Alcorn avenue, Joseph Richards, be
loved husband of Mary Richards, aged 
71 years.

Funeral wtH be held from above ad
dress Monday, November 82, at 8 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant (Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

HUTCHISON—On Nov. M, 1916, at the 
residence of her daughter (Mrs. T. Cai
lle), 24 Havelock street Annie, beloved 
wife of tiie late Robert A. Hutchison, 
In her 60th year.

Funeral notice later.
THOMSON—On Thursday, Nov. 18, 1915, 

at the Toronto General Hospital, Na
than. dearly beloved son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A W. Thomson, of 2215 Gerrard 
street, aged 21 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 22nd, at 1.30 
p m., to St Andrew’s Cemetery, Scar- 
boro.

MADISON BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST 

The Noted Dramatic Star,
First Train for Vancouver Left 

Toronto Last Evening at 
Ten-F orty-Five.

1

LAURA HOPE CREW*
In Her Famous Broadway Suooess,

“BLACKBIRDS”THIRD THRU SYSTEM X
«6

The Toronto Operatic Society, recently 
formed, met at tea yesterday afternoon, 
In, the board of trade room, by Invitation 
of the president and committee. There 
was a very representative gathering, to 
which the president, Mr. TT B. Woods, 
spoke. Mro. Hueetie, president of the 
ladles' committee, also spoke. The only 
business arranged so far made was the 
date, the week of Jan. 10, and the opera 
to be produced will be “La Fille de Regi
ment,’’ and the third act of “Orpheus 
and Eurydice” at the Royal Alexandra, 
with Mr. Elliot t Has lam as musical di
rector. The proceeds will go equally to 
the Red Cross, the Patriotic League and 
the Recruiting League.

or.

KEPT UP 
AN STEAMERS

nswire tsusrww»
—IN—

“FOUR FEATHERS’’
Superb photo-play version of 
A. B. W. Mason’s famous 
novel: also a comedy and 
Path# Newa
Mats., (c and 10c. Eves., So. 

10c and 10c. 400

“All Aboard for Vancouver.”
Thus sang out Conductor Billy 

Burke as the Canadian. Northern 
train pulled out of the Union Station 
at 10-45 last night for Winnipeg, Ed
monton and Vancouver. The train In
augurated the transcontinental pas
senger service of the C.N.R.

Toronto is now the eastern terminus 
of three transcontinental railways. The 
national transcontinental service was 
commenced some weeks ago and now 
the Canadian Northern has followed 
suit The train which left the Union 
Depot last night will be broken up at 
Winnipeg, but the sleeping car. Brock- 
vllle, will go thru to the coast-

Express messenger Fltzslmons was 
jubilant over the big express business 
which neceeslated putting on addition
al car shortly before the train pulled 
out Arthur J. Hills,’ general super
intendent of Ontario lines, was on 
hand to see the new service Inaugurat
ed- The train crew Included Engineer 
Arthur Granger, Fireman Thomas and 
Brakesman Keeley.

istro-German Siih- 
oes Not Deter 
Companies.

STov. 19.—The Austro- 3 
ne campaign In ttoe ' A 
rill make but little i 
ingg from New York . J 
and cause but slight 1 
f schedules, steam- 
sinced today. A state- '■ 
t that all sailings for 
I been cancelled, at- 
t to Hartfleld. Solari ,1 
gents of the Italian 
ly the firm today.
1 Abruzzt. for which ; 
will sail Nov. 24. and 

after short intervals, 
d the Europe, 
the America and the 
ily to this port are 
lions of this line.

_________ . Mat. Every Day
CRACKIRJACKS1

Mr. Le Strang Mlllman, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mlllman, is a member of the 
Faversham Oo.. playing in "The Hawk" 

the Royal

Miss Dorothy Walker bas gone to 
Montreal to visit her sister, Mrs. Victor 
Goad.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Foy have re
turned from a two weeks' hunting trip 
In Muekoka.

56 NEXT WEEK—CITY SPOKT8. ed
next week at Alexandra.

*

Grand Popular Concert
MASSEY

■

TONIGHT■
. HALL

Complimentary to Mr. Wm. Campbell. 
The beet popular programme of this or 

any other season, and the finest array of 
artiste ever heard In Massey Hall.

Price of tickets 25c, all over the house. 
All seats reserved at the Hall and at 
Bell’s. 146 Yonge Street.

Mr. John Page, who has been attend
ing the aviation school, 
week, and de now In B 
good-by to bis parent* before leaving for 
England.

Mies Phoebe Alrd la going to England.

Mrs. Mowat and Miss Mowat are In 
town from Kingston.

The marriage takes place in Woodstock 
today of Biles Edna Rutlan to Mr. Archi
bald Wickeon, Montreal.

Mies Vivian Owen la in town to attend 
the mariage of her cousin, Misa Dorothy 
Owen, to Mr. McKechnle, which Hakes 
place today. V

Receiving
Mrs. Harry Mitchell 

telle Mackrory), for the first time el nee 
her mariage, from 3 to 6 o’clock, at 101 
Pacific avenue.

graduated last 
rockville to bid

sINER 56

TO SAFETY SOLDIERS’ AID 
COMMISSION

OF ONTARIO

Patriotic events. Donald C. MacGregor,
Canadian baritone, 891 Lanadowne ave
nue. Phone Junction 376.
AN ORIGINAL CONCERT Is being ar

ranged toy Misa Hope Morgan In aid of 
the Mother»’ Pensions Fund, to be given 
In the auditorium of the new Technical 
School, Harbcrd street, on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 4. It will represent a 
century of music and drees. Miss Mor
gan has taken for her illustration qtj 
the various periods a musical compo
sition for each ten years in the past 
century and the singer in each case 
will be costumed In the style of the 
year In which the music was com
posed. Hile concert will have an edu
cative as well as a musical value to 
students and those who are musically 
inclined.

THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON 
Davidson of Guelph will be the preach
er morning and evening at the anni
versary services of Grace Church on- 
the-HUl on Sunday.

THE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING of the
Toronto and York County Patriotic 
Fund Association will be held In the 
Council Chamber, City Hail, at 3.81) 
o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 33. 
All subscribers to the fund are mem
bers of this association, and they and 
ail others who are intere»-ed In learn
ing of the operation of the fund for 
the first year are specially Invited to 
attend this meeting. A financial state
ment, together with the auditor’s re- 
per- will be presented. The president. 
Sir William Mulock, will occupy the 
chair. W. C. Noxon, honorary secre
tary. ' 612

ON MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 22nd, an 
organ recital will be given in St. 
Cecilia’s Church, West Toronto, by F. 
A. Moure, Toronto University. Mrs. 
Oharletools Denis and Mr. Arthur 
Lettheuser will sing, and Very Rev. Dean 
Harris will deliver a lecture on music. 
Proceeds for the Belgians and diocesan 
fund.

MRS. LYDIA M. PARSONS, 22 Aberdeen
Club, Bain avenue. Is prepared to re
sume her classes on parliamentary 
procedure, and will be glad to hear 
from clubs or individuals Interested.

THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY of the 
Army Medical Corps are making an ap
peal to the public for contributions to 
provide Christmas cheer for the 
stretcher-bearers, orderlies and other 
members of the staff of the military 
hospitals and fields ambulances at the 
front. Donations wlH be received up 
tin Nov. 26 toy Mrs. Marlow at 417 West 
Bloor street.

THERE WILL be a twilight muelcsre
arranged toy Mrs. Ambrose Small, in 
Newman’s Hail, Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 90. at 4 o’clock, when the cele
brated Russian artists, Chemlavskys, 
will give the program. The tea host
esses : Mrs. F. R. Latchford and Mrs. 
Jjphn Ferguson.

Which Also Ran 
Has Been

ched.
CHOICE SELECTIONS

If By Taking an Elevator, Purchas
ers Can Save Money on 

Clothing.
19.—It Is announced 
schooner Helen W.

» struck by a mine 
er was reported at _ 
towed from Aide- * *ou <>ar> get a lot for 316 these daye

utliward. @ If you buy at the right place. V Take
Tier At ha mas, which T| ***vator to the Pascoe & Hem 
: and was taken Into <1 shop, Kent building, at the corner of
1e Thames eetuary, r J Yonge and Richmond streets, and

■eve $10. Here you can get a $26 
suit or overcoat for $15. Why pay 
the extra to the ground floor or Mg 
rant man? The fit will be guaran
teed and any alteration will be made 
nee of charge. Go up today and see 
the choice selection 
gtfit» and 
prlved.

Today.
(formerly Misa Bs-

NOTICE le hereby given that the com
mission Is now prepared to be of assist
ance to members of the Canadian Expe
ditionary Force who have returned to 
Canada and desire employment.

rrbe offices are at the Parliament 
Buildings, where application may be made 
personally, or by letter If preferred. 
Address all communications to

THE SECRETARY,

Soldiers’ Aid Commission, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto.

Receptions.
Mrs. John Wilfred Maize (formerly Miss 

Laura PhllUmore, Chatham, Ont.), for the 
first time since her marriage, at 12 Glen 
road, with her elater, Mrs. J. J. Durance, 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Lloyd Burne (formerly Miss 
■Ethel Southall), post-nuptial reception, at 
her house. 2 Falrvlew boulevard, on Wed
nesday, from 4.80 till 9 p.m. In the even
ing Dr. Burns will receive with her.

■M

The Ft W. Matthews Co.
Funeral Undertakers

of new winter- 
overcoats that have Just

666 SFADINA AVB.
Private Parlors (spacious accommoda

tion!). Motor or horse-drawn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost. 

___________LADY ASSISTANT.

PHONE COLL. 761.

o.

TORPEDO BOAT SANK
AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE

Undersea Craft Reported Destroy
ed by Franco-ltalian 

“Mosquitoes.”

111
If You Want to HearThe honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on No
vember 21st are Messrs. John D. Ivey 
and J. Lockhart Watt “BILLY”

SUNDAY
DEATH OF JOHN MULLIN.

CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. 19.-ATohn 
Mu 1 tin, 61, clerk and treasurer of the 
Township of Cornwall for the pest 25 
years, died suddenly at his home at 
Cornwell Centre today after only one 
■day’s tlhiees. He Is survived by hie 
v.lfe, two brothers, Alex, and Robert 
■Mullln, and one sister, Miss Annie 
Mullln.

To Get Rid of Wrinkles 
and Bad Complexions

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—A 
agency despatch from Rome 
says:

news 
today

Destruction by Franco-Italian torpe
do boats of an Austrian submarine in 
me Mediterranean is reported here to-

4

At the ARENA 
Monday Next 
One Day Only

Get Your Tickets
TODAY.

* It Is more Important now than during 
the period of profuse perspiration to keep 
the pores clean. All cosmetics ©log the 
pores. In cool weather this Interferes 
greatly with elimination of waste mate
rial, Injuring Inetead of aiding the com
plexion. Ordinary tneroollzed wax serves 
all the purposes of cream», powders and 
rouges, giving far better results. It actu
ally peels off an offensive akin, at the 
same time unclogging the pores. Minute 
particles of scarf skin come off day by 
day. causing not the least pain or dis
comfort. Gradually the healthy, younger 
skin beneath peeps out, and In less than 
n fortnight you have a lovelier complexion 
than you ever dreamed of acquiring. Mcr
edited wax, obtainable at any drug store. 
Is spread on nightly like cold cream and 
washed off mornings. One ounce usually 

’floes.
For removing wrinkles, without stop

ping the pores with pasty stuff, here’s a 
never-falling formula : 1 os. powdered
eexoHte. dissolved in $4-pint witch hazel. 
Bathe the face In this dally for a while; 
ever}- Une will vanish completely Even 
the first application gives surprising re
sults.

The Incident Is believed to be the 
beginning of a vigorous campaign to 
clear the Mediterranean and Adriatic 

enemy undersea craft. Italy and 
* fvance are said to have combined In 
j tae formation of a flotilla of fast small 

<K I X*a8els, which will patrol their own, 
> I Austrian, Albanian, Greek and the 

1 Urf16611 coasts until the U-boats have 
. i J 6e*o exterminated-

TAXES FOR 1815.
School rates, being the last Instal

ment of taxes for 1916. are now due 
and payable, and after Wednesday, the 
24th instant, 6 per cent, penalty will 
be added to all unpaid items of same.

Ratepayers are requested to use every 
effort to meet said payment Such tax
es may be paid at the City Hall, or at 
the following branches from Nov. 19th 
to 24th Inclusive: Southeast corner 
Main street and Swanwick avenue; 
Frankl&nd School, weet side Logan 
avenue. Just south of Danforth ave
nue; Town Hall, corner Yonge street 
and Montgomery avenue; Oakwood 
High School, southwest corner Oak- 
wood avenue and St. Clair avenue; 
office at City Building. 902 Keele 
street-

MONTREAL MAIL SUED.

MONTREAL Nov. 19.—«Mayor Mar
i'® has entered suit against The 
•Montreal Daily Mall for 810,000 dam- 
JJPIE tor alleged slander. This action 
™ m connection with the mayor's 
•T0••button of Judes Fournier, editor 
b- L’Action, tor alleged criminal 

•«the article complained of In The 
Jr'—v Mall having been struck from 

! «be court records as part of Mr. Four- 
bltf’s defence plea.

At ARENA Box Office, » am. to 6 p.m. 
Tickets FREE for Afternoon Lecture only. 
Admission to Evening Lecture by Invitation. 
Room for only 1400 people—while 84.000 
will want to take advantage of this one 
chance to Hear the world’s most picturesque 

be sore and get
:

«-Ma and effective revivalist 
a ticket. If you c un.

0u> stock
,^-ALE-*"

un
■ Mr. Sunday visits Toronto

the of

CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE 
OF ONE HUNDI^D

4-6
Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 

Wellington ot., Corner Bay et. •d x

uJ

-

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 PJL »

i
AFT., Ito, 16c, IVO., 10e, 19o,

Phene M.

of First-Ron Variety. I — "
mu

A hPhoto-Dramatic Re-The World’s Greatest
production of the

OPEBA massey MONDAY EVENING

CARMEN Pad-W$ki
GERALDINE FARRAR

In the Title Role.

Massey Hall

PRICES—#1.00 
♦1.60

400
$240 RUSH 
$2.60 $1.00 ueed-

Steinway
Pianoe

* I
ENTIRE WEEK OF NOT. MB.

Continuous, -2 to 11 p.m., at Popular Prices. 
(Symphony Orchestra of Twenty). THE HINDU SEER-POET

“B0CKY MOUNTAIN TRAILS” HABINDBAIfATH TAGORE.
A Lecture and Readings by 

DR. 8CNDB* SINGH.
Mr. Frank Wise In chair, 

FORESTERS’ HALL, SS COLLEGE ST. 
SUNDAY, NOV. 91, » p.m.

:Illustrated Lecture by Mrs. Jolla Hi 
Under auspices National Service Com

mittee.
NEW CENTRAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL, 

her 28, 3.16
Admission 10c. Proceeds 

gifts to Canadien contingente.

No
for Christmas

*

4

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
The Versatile Musical Comedy Star ~

and a Çap^Company^of Artgu .

SPECIAL FEATURES ’
Comedy Star, 
HOWELL,

The Musical 
EVELYN 

"THE SUNSHINE GIRL.” 
THE KINieTOGRAFH

With New Pictures.

ALAN BROOKS.
In the Amusing Playlet,

• STRAIGHTENED OUT.” 
THE STAN STANLEY TRIO, 

A Bouncing Novelty. I

WEEK MONDAY, NOV. *1. HEADLINE ATTRACTION,

ISABELLE LOWE
In Edgar Allen Woolfs Comedy gketoh,

“HOPE”ALFRED BERGEN,
Baritone.

MORIN SISTERS.
Variety Dancers. With • Capable Cast.

KLAW & ERLANGER PRESENT

HENRY MILLER
AND

RUTH CHATTERTON
® JEAN to MUSTER’S FASCINATING COMEDY

“DADDY LONG LEGS”

Evemngs--25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. 
Popular Wednesday Mat. 25c to $1.00 

Saturday Mat. 25c to $1.50.
Next
Week

KLAW * EBLA^GEBrad^EORO* ^T£.ER

GEORGE imiSS
And • notable cast, Including MARGERY MAUDE, MRS. ABLIS8, Paul Gordon 
Edgar Kent, Charles Harbnry, Dudley Digges and others, In

Paganini”it
By EDWARD KNOBLAUCH, Author of “Mlleetonee” end “Kismet."

BEST
YEAST 
IN THE 
WORLD

JORomo.cwrr.

J

\
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Amusements Amusements

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which la the raising of money, 
are Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a llna 
Announcements for Cburchef, so

cieties, clubs or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 

Is not the raising of money, may 
be Inserted In this column at 
two cants a word, wUh 
mum ot fifty cents tor 
■ertton.

a mint- 
each ln-

WEE
Nov. 29

HEADLINE ATTRACTION,
The Popular Entertainer,

Charles Leonard Fleteher
Presenting a series ot artistic

' “Studlts From Life"

WEEK MONDAY. NOV. «.

TURNER AND GRACE, 
Juggling Pnntomlmleti. 

WELCH, MEALY * MONTROSE. 
"You Ain’t Been Doing It.”

SPECIAL FEATURE FILMS
The Admiration Compelling Serial.
“Neal of the Navy” | “The City Tlgreee”

CLIFFORD * FIELDS, FANTAN TRIO, "THE GIRL * THE GOVERNOR,"
“Mind Your Own B.uelneee." Singing Comedlennee. Clever Dramatic Sketch. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
The King of All Hobo Comedians, CLARENCE WILBUR.

The Monarch of Mirth, "THE TRAMP COMED

Intensely Gripping Photoplay,

IAN.”

ALEXANDRA | SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA C0>
MATINEE: TALES OF HOFFMAN — EVENING: TROVATORB.

next week A Substantial Part of All Receipts Will Be 
Donated to the Secours National.

Wed. Mit 61 uni» KTtg; 8-.V»

SPECIAL MiiT éî£h,£e*Z0ti?emee’ Î* • tribute to the Secoure National.
recite "Carillon.’’and “* BiEiuSd **• willaccompaniment. Ptovereham will recite a patriotic peem to mnelc.l

MR. WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
HIE HAWKIN FRANCIS DE CBOISSET’S 

THRILLING drama of 
MODERN LIFE,

THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF FAVERSHAM’8 CAREER— 
AN ENTIRE YEAR IN NEW YORK CITY.

Coming Week of Nov. 29

"“«KHr EXPERIENCE
Direct From Nine Months In New York and Three Months In Beaten

NOTE THESE PRICES 83? 3& £ ftS:

MAIL ORDERS NOW

:
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RUGBY ' Finals 
Today HOCKEY

im Hamilton R.C. 6 
40th Battery 3

■t

#! 1
* «
*i

Montreal Concludes That Toronto 
Prefers Amateur Hockey to Pro. Mi ft

$*•
11

The Montreal Evening News chides Quince 
this city because It believes we prefer knock 
the amateur brand of hockey to what has 
been dished up here In the poet and the 
pro. stuff that Is promised by tiw N.H.A.
It is of course natural for Montreal, the 
Canadian headquarters of the pro. wrest
lers, to whine when the existence of a 
favorite le threatened. We do not know 
anything about the sporting department

City. If it were true that tvery 
Is a boost, then the professional 

game would be supreme In Toronto, as It 
is elsewhere, but unfortunately that 
sentiment, however pretty It may look In 
a fumed oak frame on your den wall, 
works out on the reverse English in 
actual experience.

Men’s Footwear
On Sale 

Today

9
“The Hal Shop”an

Juniors at Stadium This Morning, 
Seniors in Afternoon—inter

mediates at London.Men *s Soft 
Hats 4o‘ol,Z 2.50

.

Note.—After reading the above over a 
eecond tittle we make bold to state that 
Toronto the coming winter with its in
creased interest in the amateur game on 

<* The Montreal News, tout we are will- ac®2!int *tile •oldI«r hockey teams
, tag to wage a few kopecks to some rotten games wire* metalled ta 

aiDDies that you will find mors v u a S s -a were installed In the Arena on^rl^MSaJÜ ta^T™ m£S£ wo^d V^' &Î
« News sporting department than you can the N.H.A. hike to New ToH« «rwi 

**,ïiv!*^c**5’ r}p9 attaches or other ap- ton, which places, however will have 
£•«*■*•• <* Jjb* or awy other something to eay for thems'elves aboutifiookey institution, amateur or profession- linking up with the home the sphere 
al, ta the sporting department of this of influence of The Montreal Evening 
w-FJ. News.

Who ever knew The Montreal News 
to extend Its sport philanthropy this 
fart

Why does that paper scold Toronto for 
its apathy towards the N.H.A.?

There is possibly another reason which 
besides knowledge of our own business,
Impels us to make the above reckless 
wager. The following Is the roast of 
The Montreal News 
sporting town and supporter of real ama
teur hookey:

Toronto, claiming to be a sporting 
town, containing the two Tome, Flana
gan and Church, doesn’t know what Is 

for It In hockey, and the sooner the 
realises this fact the better It 
for the N.H.A. The professional 

is unwelcome In the Ontario capi
tal, and by persisting In its attempts to 
keep two teams afloat in a town which 
egg scarcely support one, and has no dé
sirs to support any, the league lk making 
Itself look foolish, which Is all there is 
to that. If the N.H.A. desires dr Intends 
to make any progress In the way of be-1 
Mg a major hockey organization, the very 
best thing It can do Is to pass up To
ronto as quickly as possible and extend 
Its sphere of Influence to New York and 
Beaton, which at least have the merit of 
being sufficiently 
the best there Is

Toronto's relation to hockey is similar 
to Baltimore’s relation to baseball, but 
for a different reason. The Maryland 
capital Is the Jonah town of the United 
States national pastime. It refused to 
support major league ball, when it had 
It, and It turned Jack Dunn back, but 
the chances are that by the time base
ball peace Is declared organized boll will W. E. Murdock 
at least Ua.ve recognized Baltimore for J> Anderson 
What It Is and will refuse to consider It 
in the Inevitable re-adjustment.
Just as soon as the N.H.A. puts itself la 
a position to set Toronto back where 
ÜM belongs so far as professional hockey 
Is concerned, the better for the N.H.A. W. Dlokeon

»! ,j

|| 1
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The Rugby finals today are : Hamilton 
Tigers v. Toronto (Canadian), Varsity 
Stadium, 2.10 p.m. ; Capitals (Toronto) v. 
Sarnia, at London (Ontario Intermedi
ate) ; Woodstock College v. University of 
Toronto Schools (Ontario Junior), at Var
sity Stadium, 10.10 a.m.

.
i 1.95Here’s your opportunity to reduce your “overhead” 

expense—

Ten dozen Men’s Soft 
Hats—

Best makers—

Good styles—

Popular colors—green- 
brown—and gray—
Not all sizes in every 
color, but all sizes in the 
lot—
You know—and we know 
that you know—values—

iThe Rugby season gets its official wind- 
I up today, when Hamilton Tiger* and To- 
I ronto Rugby and Athletic Club contest 
I uie Domihion honors lor the Grey Chip at 
I Varsity Stadium at 2.30 p.m. A wet field 
I Is promised, and It is not to the liking of 
I the local crew. They claim speed and 
I the slippery going will not help them any.

Tigers are great campaigners on any old 
kind of field, and will enter the deciding 
game strong favorites, especially as they 
aie donating their entire surplus to pat
riotic purposes and ara doming later to 
play Argos for the Murphy benefit. It Is 
Bickle against the great Sammy Manson.
The Tiger back has been conceded the 

! premier honors as the .best all-round halt 
In the game, but Soldier Bickle has shown 
a lot in the two games he has played here 
this year, and Torontoe have greet hopes I 
of him giving Manson a tidy argument I 
this afternoon. If Bickle lives up to form 
and Toronto wings hold, as they can hold, I 
the Tigers will find the Mack and white I 
squad no mean opponents. Tigers are I 
the more seasoned team. They have had I 
sturdy opposition in the Big Four Union, 
while Torontos have only had Hamilton 
Rowing Club to try out their tricks on all 
season. The Tlgere have a lot of trick I 
formations that will take a lot of solving, 
and they can be counted on to give ManJ I 
Î?" “ie protection that is possible.
With Manson anywhere near his top form I 
the Toronto backs will have their work I 
■cutout for them. DeGruchy, Bickle and I 
Zimmerman are no mean hooters, but 
Bickle is the only one that comes close to 1 
Manson as a carrier of the ball. Toron
to s line Should be able to hold the Tigers 
«my have had great things said about 
them, and the two outsides are os good I RHU 

I f1® a”y t” the game. It resolves Itself 
| Into the Torontoe trying to offset the 
kicking and running of Manson and his 
two mates on the back line. Teams : MShRS

Torontoe — Flying wing, Maclaren- HUM 
halves, DeGruchy, Zimmerman, Bickle: I IIIIHflPHImlUl 

5.’£be:, ««1 minage. Brown. Dun- 
œn, McOabe; inside wings, Woolnough, HMHH 
Crawford; middle wings, Holden, Whole; tammm Z, 
o^de wings, Burkart, Moore. ’

Tigers—Flying wing, Ereklne; halves, I
McKelvey, (McKeivey; quarter* ILV/I 

Brydgea. scrim magie, Myers, Myles, Ire- ImCtai ‘2?de Wln*e> MoFarlane, Wilson; I 
middle wings, Shuart, Clark; outside 
wings, Glassford, elements 

The complete list of officials is as fol- 
Dlxon’ Hamilton.Umpire—Wm Foulds, Toronto. Timers- 

u- ^ 5- WriSht. Toronto; Ernie Lnld- 
wJ^-n0ront^’ Penelty timer—Dr. John
McCollum, Toronto. Head linesman_w
CoryeU, Toronto. Yardsticks—Bob isbls- 
taB Hamilton; Reg DeGruchy, Toronto,
TouidiMne Judges—Dr. Crawford, Toronto]
Bob Grass, Hamilton. Goal Judges__Gor
don Rankin, Jack O’Connor. JU"8e^uor

, 1
I
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ST. MATTHEW’S LAWN 
BOWLING CLUB HOLD

ANNUAL MEETING

OI i1
/Im h iThe annual meeting of 6t. Matthew’s 

Lawn Bowling dub was held last night 
In the R.C.B.C. parlors. Aid. A, B. Wal
ton presiding. The reports presented were 
the best In the club’s history. In friend
ly matches the olub finished the season
without a defeat on the home green_22
gatnen were won, 8 lost and 1 tie ganK*— III 
jjiJi total aoore of 2257-1998, or 269 up. Il I The Walton trophy for east end clufbô 11 | 
wf- won without a defeat. It was fortn- 
ally »rer by Mr. Vanston, presi
dent of the league. The prizes for the 
season were presented to the follow!*:

—Kemp Trophy—
Dr. G. J. Steele 
6. C. Blacklock 
J. W. McAlpine 

„ W. W. Hlltz. ek.
—HewglU Trophy—

J. C. Forman 
R. D. Wehrtey 
W. Hogarth

-V*. 'I
W. M. Hill 
R. G. Elliott 

—Hlltz Doublée—
O. Ktmfoer 
J. F. Russell 

—Consolation Doubl
B. Battin 
H. W. Barker

% ■
on Toronto as a i ■ fi

mlV«
K _) li

11
t
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For Saturday 
selling $2.50A. B. Lugsdln 

Dr. Butler 
H. Crlghton 
J. F. Russell, ek.

HRI UNMETAL calf or box calf

Vl medium toes16’• hea7 soles* On sale^oday .,5^. t°1gg 

Men’s New Dressy Boots, in popu
lar recede shape, gunmetal calf or 
mahogany tan calf, Goodyear 
soles. Price..........

C.only »

G. Ktinber 
W. H. BlseeH 
Dr. Sneeth 
Geo. Waueon, ak. Men’s Raincoats-Half Pricemetropolitan to desire 

In sport. DEIPf
IM Did you ever need a raincoat more surely than you 

did yesterday ?

You may need one just as much today—
If not—there are lots of tomorrows when you will— 
Be ready!

Choose from this lot of about 25 extra fine Rain
coats—worth $20.00 and $25.00—clearing today

J. A. Barclay 
J. F. Russell ftwelt

Opening GT. A, Crlghton 
H. McAllister 4.00

Was HardMEN’S MILITARY BOOTS, $6.00.Hil
iy

welted; sizes Sy2 to it. Price, 4.36

—Linden Cup—
J. Maxwell 

—Johnston Cup—
H. G. Salisbury 

—Freyeeng Cup—
W. H. BisseU 

—Points—
J. Anderson.

^The election of officers resulted as fol-

Patron—Hon. A. B. Kemp.
President—W. W. Hlltz.
Vice-president—J. Maxwell.
Secretary—(R. M. Spiers.
Treasurer—J. Kerr.
Directors—A E. Walton, H. G. Solis- 

den^’ Dr McNtoho11' Johnston, C. Saw-

And I J. A. McKone
HAMILTON,

was ueh
an exhibition r
the

H. Crlghton

40th Hasnil 
Hamilton IandW. EL MurdockToronto prefers its own particular and 

provincial amateur brand 
"nee proved this to be a 

:• son since the Ontario capital was admlt- 
, ted to the N.H.A. As a matter of fact,
Toronto doesn’t get a dog’s chance to 

i demonstrate a preference for anything 
else, and will not have as long as the 
O.H.A. maintains Its golden grip on the 
various organs of public opinion, thru Its 
officials. Every time you walk into the 
sporting department of any Toronto
newspaper you stub your toe against an I Auditors—W. Crlghton, A. E. Lugsdln 
O.H.A. official. Those who are not secre- I
taries or treasurers are referees or goal ONTARIO BOXING CHAMPIONsmoe Judges, or sponge-holders or something. I vmamfionshiPS.

ST-ÆK» £££»»
covers a wider area, and could not, :f chamsrfonsMp lita tho an ^ e*?l?r 

1 tt_T0uId’V.,lve it*8 to all the sporting havehad their m’enrberahlM^^utas0^!
writers who are resident in its territory, enlistments™* A feotoren?* by ■-----------
encounters nothing but opposition In the bout, will be the~arttelWion of a bta delegation of soldier boxers.

prices will prevail tor Beats.

was hard1 —Second Floor, Queen St.of hockey, and 
fact every sea- thruout, and r 

Hamilton by a■$10.00 and $12.50 WM officially ot 
Who expressed i 
tery was not eti 
Ins the winter, 
this was the fi

HI
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

staged on the

mm

large crowd
Altilo thé sold 

without practice, 
sod promise to 
hockey 
clean i

m

Montreal .Winnipeg the

over a week, 
ftslaughltn’s s

■

That the people of Swansea

?&
past season, said that it was the* meet 
•Ujooessiul the club had ever had. They

WYL 17’ l08t 7. drawn 12, and had not been beaten at home rincé June Truly a record to be wsd “f
dltaetadl'îhn.îhat th^,r ranka had been 
£*lt®d o' the boys answer-
ln* the call of the empire.
ridZiee!i'6,ne Gutl;rt,e 01 the T. and D. pre- 
p«1dsîLth«a^ta1’ eut>Ported by Vlce- 
gtaotatots McPherson and Finnemore, 
a®d Secretary Spencer of the T. and D..
*J)d a very enjoyable evening was spent, I 1 ■ 1 11
Robinson* I°RONT<> AND DISTRICT
W^dlngton and Dabner, ^ hélp^fe FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

blg BU<xemB- Mr. F. c. Rocke Championship Game
indulged Lancashire va. Dunlopa

Sarnia and the Capitals of Toron ta M BATON’S FIELD
,ATURDAY’ N°V. 20

lndkltïofnèhearr'thlr™ÆThaïd
close contest. The Tunnel boys havp I W W T

psf £f BOXING
SvlnVî JS ONTABIO CpAMPIONSHIPg.

~^rn wm'UT^rter. ***” Carrl<*| AreM’ $lt' 1,d *«■’. «•*’ 27, 21

Entries to W- F. Trlvett, 22 College Street, 
Toronto.

i aare proud
W the soldi 
r Shot that ’ 
Lavlgne P«t 
soldiers, wh 
»» Id starred 
itit started «

War time
BRÎGDEN CUP GAMES 

ON SOCCER PROGRAM I « Y?VR DRINK GUARANTEED
to guarantee my "goods ”andyyour1 order1 in'ererv* narM am> therefore, able

Dom^t^Bewsreceived from toe bïeweriw DA^i"*""* *nd Wlne8 «locked. 
MAIL. PHOXE «tndcrrr order, receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge St., Toronto

v »
f

aod for 
!■«. assy attempt 
taff broken up tr 
Finally the hart

f
the finestoLniggi|0g seen this sccuson win Ka il.

It85CMhlre and Dunlop* 
J2e,d today. The teemsare 

equal In points and this game wm aLîtdto I^^H^LCha'îiploJ“ “f dlvlrtond2
t^T^hïï'to pS?a^dlcMÎ^ 

Fear to^clde^X’Æd^bS
champions of division 3. The result was 

pions. A great game should be th» m
stran^hay*ThBOth teaj?e w411 b« at mi 

who enllstèd In thee^ottaSL Y111- ®rtth a few
h* on hand. A visit to Baton 

foe well worth wthile to lovers 
t°°tball, as when at their beet

XV«ffJi^S£ty.S“as.ïpSJnîÆ the ,ardent

; l
> w* *•$■

t North 7124 
North 192»|j kiI

CANADIAN RUGBY 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Hamilton Tigers
(Big 4 Champions)

Toronto R. & A. A.

The House That Quality Built.

it H

m
r®“ I Kick-off 2.46 p.m. Admission 16 cents.Made to Your Measure i18

rjk,c^m ^dd,a^era fays? 
toSTwSi agSS
toe year, and It should be a repethfon to-

ft >

VARSITY STADIUM
Saturday, Nov. 20

2.30 P.M.
Admission Ma 

Seats on Sale at

•»
.//„F-* T A ■\

i
FARMERS DO HONOR

TO WINNING PLOWMAN

Over Three Hundred at Presenta
tion to Tommy Shadlock 

at Agincourt.

tIfllSiSts,- - - _ _ „
shto whtah ImTi ‘ifif champion-1 Charlie Snelllng, Charlie O’NeH.
urMov- ” How^veWu"^^ ^h^ron^^a^ft

re* Æd. jhVh<n> incanvae

NIO,24,27,21V

hB Seats gl.
«..rsitt;:^'* : J.

killed in bike grind.

.CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—In the first heat 
of the amateur handicap, at the oopninr Of the ri,-day ™e ^"Jhf
^l1* waa Instantly ktied when!
on tUs third lap, he plunged oyer the rail 1 
on toe north turn and fell thirty feet ts 
toe concrete floor below.

Herman Hoffman, who was kadlw 
started to slip, and Kuehl swung high to 
avoid him, skidding over the ralL

il
Hamilton Spectator: Sammy Harvard v. Yale and Cornell v Penn-

and the two McJCelveys hayebeenm!^ sylvanéa are the big American coflege 
vy P®?5h Walter Marriott totarryth e Kamee to5,ay; other «âmes are; Syra- 

bock division burdens against T t. Q ! I ouas v, Dartmouth, Columbia v New 
£A. in the rixty-mlnuta ciSri, fw toe ?°rk U^,v.^lty’ Indtana v! Fort!
Canadian championship, at Varsity si»- rîSjUtI^ttr^V? Xe ^nn*ylvania State, 
lHyp tomorrow. Three backs will be I v* I^^yctte, Rutgers v. Stevens,
used, as was the case In every game * jjj
SOI ^^ay^Howeïer °“awa
doubts entertained that’ ”Ohicken’’,Mc<1 
Keivey wiU be able to face the starter" 
and that if he doea and Is subjected to 
any hard knocks he will soon have Î2 
reUre. His ’’charley-honie’^hL 
to respond to treatment vTLrrn rfta
is^Heen ln the mo™«r't McKelvJy

Sih."2î1,.Lu sS 1 Conference will Be Held at Oa-
aÏStenSf- —* «««"«■ tawa Shortly to Perfect

a^,e 2J-KT Plans-

By a Staff Reporter.

of getting revenge. The TJgire^d* ^ot t"k#n at a PTeWnünary conference, to
......... ...................... *b riuff.tomorrow, how- be held ln Ottawa on Ne-v. 1», to or-
»ome of toe Toronto ptaïS? thri£ ?anlze a cIvlc improvement league for

SLp CaBSde- At ttoU ^‘UnlnarTconfer-
gSS to. {? SS: UkeTr^^ L1** rae’reeentative. will be pr^nt
SWrJffi:& to rat!5^ditioneXir,^e

tor-nil
do eo on Saturday. may mvlc improvement organization hsL

promised co-operation, and * tar» 
The season in Ottawa will be wound membership has already been .atto,,ÏÜ 

o?t2£t.SîtTla.y„"LJ1 be^e^die I Montreal. TorontTHo^ilt^^'1

& «-has been given that a cracking good 5g- **rt principles and
gregatlon can be recruited to pit against I Of civic improvement and
them. Eddie Gerard, Nick Rawlf nn* development, and to secure #a3rS?©Wi73S ttlf?

ad7 capable men available are: Storty j «eonnî«iom ^ by ^ «towervatlon

*net to do i.onor to “Tommy" Shadlock 
the champion plowman of Ontario (à 
resident 01 tne village), together with 
a number of Scarboro, Markham and 
1 ork Juniors, who have won fame at 
home and abroad. Three tables.running 
the entire length of the big banquet* 

baU were Inadequate to accom- 
m date the throng, and following the 
banquet provided by the * W
Scarboro, the festivities 
ed until an early hour.

The toast Met, a lengthy one, was 
proposed and responded to by many 
of tne leading agriculturists and buei- 

township, and seatod tothe right and left of the director of

' z.’ -Henry, M.IaA. i J. Lockle 
Reeve J. G. Cornell, ' and Deputies 
merod, “«le and StL, and

theny Ilham Mllllken, Hush Aw- 
Ch>rice, William Do^rty, W ^ p^

W^G Rennta
^JiyR,S„eaaatd eCOre6 of outer.

The magnificent sliver 
«1, H' ®t*ardt, and won by Mr ! Guelph’ waa tormaliy p^e-

Other plowmen who were nrr.n.n 
aisi shared ln the honore oMhe^î!- 
lng were’ Stanley Baird, A E ir.. r.ed£ R. Loveless, H. Ormerod?" w*L 

Clartte Joung of Markham

::m -
V;.

■

f’ %
X
>. TD ORGANIZE LEAGUEI*

>

Ti: /V m -E*I i ladies of 
ww© continu-re mjifi f MM suseta,

• t

EH ikill WHITE 
kHORSE
II SCOTCH

fi;
1 Or-Ui| H

Councillor A

1, )!

0
: f cup, the gift■ 'ttUTK.OUBIs»a

Mellow age, 
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We have imported the correct Military Regulation Materials for
Officers’ Use.

Our charges are quite reasonable.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King St. West
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PRESTON WILL HAVE 
FIVE HOCKEY TEAMSHere Are Most Excellent Suits I 

Priced at $15.00 to $25.00
J-JICKEY’S success is

the excellence of our clothes—we've always 
merchandized our stocks with the idea that the 
man wants the newer and

hookey players who are citizens of the 
United States to make a protest.

captain Eddie Oatman of the Portland 
team has received several telegrams from 
Toronto asking him to name his terms, 
with transportation both ways, " but he 
says he will not accept

When the Queen's University team In 
the O.H.A. senior series takes the Ice 
this season, It will have Stinson, Purvis, 
Rappehe, Paoll and Goddard of last 
season’s team In Une. 
enough very promising newcomers from 
whom to select to put a strong seven 
in the race for the senior trophy in the 
big league.

W. J. KELLY
Three for O. H. A. and Two 

for Northern Leagui 
Cleveland is Worried.

LIQUOR STORE
There are

TELEPHONElargely due to 54 Adelaide St. W.. 
TORONTO

» 1

Main 1600f Manager Harry Shannon of the Cleve
land Hockey Club feels very keenly the 
decision that the Ontario Hockey Asso
ciation Is likely to come to at the annual 
meeting next month to bar Its clubs from 
playing in Cleveland this coming winter.
Tho the O.H.A. has never been known 
to take action against any one club or 
person for wrong doing before first get
ting the true facts of the case, Mr. Shan
non is sure In his case the O.H.A. is 
about to err.

The Cleveland mariager feels that the 
O.H.A. is getting after the Cleveland 
club because of the fact that two or 
three players from this side of the Une 
are now working in .hat city, and be
cause of the fact that rumors have been 
olrculated about the players that ha ire 
been approached by him to go to Cleve-
asked a^pLayer”to'go’to Cleveland, either pfLlS. aPnounc®d ln Montreal that the 
last year or this year and that it would £atrtok» ha.ro made a new offer to Harry 
be impossible for him to do so on account Caraer0ri Toronto of 11800 and 
of the strict alien labor laws. In the case l>eneea to the coast. George Kennedy an- 
of Goalkeeper Odmark last year, Shan- bounces that Veslna has signed up with 
non says that after Odmark was turned him. .
back by the authorities at Detroit, he 
managed to steal into the States at an
other point, and the Cleveland Hockey 
Club being ln need of a goaltender, Od
mark was played after he had turn 3d 
out to practice and made a good Im
pression.

In the case of Turner, the sensational 
pooler of the Riverside team of Toronto, 
shannon claims that he was working in 
Cleveland for some time Met summer be
fore he was aware that he was in the 
city. Naturally when he did find out he 
immediately went after him for his 
Mr. Shannon intends to attend the O.H.
A. meeting and explain hi6 aide of the 
case, and hopes to have the ban Hfted.

A Preston despatch says: The hockey 
fans of Preston are to be treated ro 
abundance of hookey this coming winter.
Besides playing senior, Intermeu.ate and 
Junior hookey ln the O.H.A., there will 
be two teams playing In the Northern 
League, senior and Junior. These five 
teams will be all under the same man
agement. The senior and intermediate 
teams will be managed by Osgood and 
Homouth, and the Juniors will be looked 
after by Hllbora and Hal here tad t.

At a meeting of the executive held re
cently it was decided to enter the five 
teams, three in the O.H.A. and two In 
the Northern League. AU games will oe 
played at the Lowther Street Arena.

A Montreal despatch says: It lb now 
practically decided that Goldie Pledgers, 
If be plays hockey at all this season, will 
pJay for the Canadiens. The Plying 
Frenchmen are badly in need of defence 
players owing to there being a chance 
of Corbeau going west to play this win
ter. Manager Kennedy has been dealing 
with Quebec for the services of Goldie 
FTodgws, which means the big defence 

will don another uniform

S'
k 1

PRICE LIST
—OF—

CANADIAN DRAFT WHISKEY
OaUen. Quart.

$3.00 $0.75
3.60 0.90

better ideas.

<s THEREFORE,
whatever is new and 

correct in style, weave, 
color or pattern finds ade
quate representation in 
our stock-—the stock was 
never more attractive or 

•inviting than it is right now. $15 to $25. 
Overcoats $15 to $35.

man VS this year.
Manager Kennedy stated last Wight that 
he had not yet secured the signatures 
of any of hie players, but wlU deal with 
them next week when notices will be 
sent eut calling the first practice for the 
first week in December.

Canadian Rye, 40 U. P. . 
Canadian Rye, 33 U. P.
Canadian Rye, 25 U. P.
Canadian Rye (£$!¥&%”£? ) .. 
Canadian Rye, 20 U. P.
Canadian Rye (Can. Club)

t

t I
4.00
4.50

1.00
1.20I

5.00 1.30ex-
5.50 1.404

There will be two groups ln the Sas
katchewan Hookey .League this winter, 
according to the announcement off Presi
dent Van Vaikenburg. The question of 
one or two groupe was discussed at the 
recent annual meeting, but the final de
cision was left to the président. Conse
quently. Mr. Van Valkeniburg has formed 
two groupe, as foHows :

Southern series—Moose Jaw, Slxty- 
Elghth Battalion (Regina), Victorias (Re
gina).

Northern eeriee—Prince Albert, Varsity 
(Saskatoon), City (Saskatoon).

The schedule has not yet been drawn 
up, but it Is likely that there will be a 
aouWe schedule, with a play-off, home- 
anti-home games, at the end off the sea-

GREEK POSITION 
STILL BAFFLING

eminent advocate of the rights of Hellen
ism.

"M. Cochin leaves today for Salotllkl 
on a torpedo boat placed at hie disposal 
by the Greek Government.

“In political circles here favorable to 
the entente powers, it is hoped that tie 
French cabinet minister’s visit wig hare 
a bénéficiât Influence on the relatione be
tween Greece and the allies."

/

4\i
\

Hickey’s
HABERDASHERY.

i jm
News is Scanty, But Optim

ism is Growing in 
London.

team.
CLOTHES.

D’ARCY HINDS WILL SING
AT BIG RECRUITING MEETING.

At the recruiting meeting to be held 
in Massey Hall Sunday afternoon. It- 
was stilted last night that tTArcy 
Hinds had consented to sing his new 
battle song tor the Toronto Irish Bat
talion and that Controller Joseph 
Thompson and Capt. William Ciww-

97 YONGE STREET.

LI
son.

■CONFLICTING REPORTS—= ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

Diamonds—
Jones .............
Hobbs ...........
Edwards ...
Toose .......
Douglas .........

Totals .............
_ Bohemians—
Beavls ................... .
Hodgson ...............
S. Dyce .
Turpin ..
Harman .

Totals ............... 7*0 796

H. R. C. HOCKEY TEAM 
DEFEATIHEBATM

ÎSTJM? , SIR ROBERT BORDEN
Into the nets for the first score, of the 
game, giving the soldiers a one-point 
lead. A few seconds later Jupp sent the ,
puck into the nets on a nice side shot. Pressure of Business and Anoroach 
locaie^^urtSTinf6ann£fifort*to^ron^lv i of Session Given as Reasons.
ters up, tout with no avail, and the score
at the exd of the first period was 1-0 in • Staff. Reporter. 
thSj5tter5r?.*n'* favor' OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—It Is understood
♦h. et-JK>!7ü>ln?t!.on f“-tured the start of that there is some doubt as to the
$?yXyndd ?hol°?naHamlîteoVsWflStn^: Vml h^Lre^LV^rdon^

«5 hope of accepting the‘^ero^^- 

rent. who «cored the tying goal. The tarions to speak ln thfe west, which he 
eoldlere commenced tiring and good ha* received, he has up to the present 
combination by Parker and Ethertng- been prevented by pressure of business 

i?„an,°„t2ler polnt for .Ham: connected principally with the war. and

th^^r^rioTlnS0^?^ *oouple 5 “ madt °f

minutes' play Boyd netted another, after Sir Robert, it Is understood, will go' 
carrying the rubber thru the entire west next month If he is able to leave 

te^n- A minute later Reese the capital, but this as yet Is uncer- 
scored another on a pass from Reid. The tain- 
soldiers gingered up and after some nice I
team play Smythe scored. Boyd took a " “ ‘ ' -------—------
pass from Reid a little later and scored ! ___
a clean goal. Boyd netted another, **-................---------------- -----------———
which was not counted, as he was off
side. The eoldlers made a desperate ef
fort to even up the score, with the re
sult that the fans were treated to some 

-fast and exciting hockey for several min
utes, but their efforts were ln vdln, and 
the game ended 6 to 8 in Hamilton’s 
favor. The team»:

Soldiers (*)—Goal. McLaughlin: right 
defence, Connor and ' LavlgnS; left de- 
fence, McNato; rover. Jupp; centre,
Smyrna McKenzie: right wing, McDonald 
and Glliww left wing. Butterfield.

Hamilton ”6)—Goal, Morden: right de
fence. Ruse; left defence, Parker; rover,
Etherington; centre, Reid; right wing.
Torrent and Dicky; left wing, Boyd.

Referee: Bert McKensle.

alt, 2 3 T’l,
162 111— 462 113 Ill— 26$

187les, Greece Said to Have Ordered 
Return of All 

Ships.

MAY NOT GO WEST 136 ford will be speakers.
.. 148 169 172— 479
.. 148 110 140— 393
.. 169 206 16S- 841

11.
.95 ABRAHAM SWAYZE, AGED

RESIDENT, PASSES AWAY.
HAMILTON, Saturday. Nev. 20 —Abra

ham Swayze. 766 East Main street, a resi
dent of the city for the peat 45 years, 
died yesterday at the age of *2 years, 
after two months’ illness. Be Is survived 
by two daughtera

pu- i„>. . 7*1 746 767—32*4
1 2 

130 IBS 
.. 1*1 170

3 T’l.or
14*—
170—

»elt (Continued From Rage t).IOpening Game on Artificial Ice 
Was Hard Fought and Close

ly Contested.

.. 166 187 1*0—
178 142 169—
161 159 172—

A Montreal despatch says : A despatch 
from Portland, Oregon, to The Star says: 
Portland and Seattle club-owners think , 
they have found a loophole ln the United 
States alien labor law to beat any action 1

LOO
représentatives of Britain, France, Rus
sia and Italy.

The report from Berlin that a Graeco- 
Bulgar agreement le only a matter o? 
time has • Increased the anxiety already 
felt here.

Qreecé’s Significant Move.
The Greek Government has ordered all 

Greek merchant vessels to leave French 
and Italian ports Immediately, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Copenhagen.

The above. It correct, would Indicate 
that Greece expects coercive measures by 
the allies to compel a decision aa regards 
entering the war. It has already been 
reported that the further loading of 
Greek ships In British and French ports 
had been forbidden.

784—2810
that the N.H.A. might Institute to keep 
Canadian players from Jumping to the 
Pacific Coast Hockey League.

Manager T. H. Savage of the Portland 
team stated last might that he had no 
Canadian players under contract, but 
that he had Invited them to come to 
Portland and try out, asserting that they . 
would be employed If they made good. 
■Manager Pete Muldoon oti the Seattle 1 
Chib, who will get practically all of the 
players who recently hurdled the Toronto 
Club, Is known to have the men under 
contract, and that would be a violation 
of the alien labor law.

United States Immigration Inspector 
Hoyt Barbour stated that, while the law 
would forbid the Seattle contracts, It 
would also prohibit tile Portland recruits 
■coming In,- because an Implied contract 
was ln evidence, and the law Is very 
broad on this subject.

However, Barbour asserted that the 
Pacific Coast League could make a fight1 
for entrance of the players ln one or two . 
exceptions In the alien labor law. A ape- 1 
cial ruling provides that actors and ar
tists may come Into the country, but 
says nothing of professional athletes, such 
as hockey players. If hockey players are 
classed with actors and artists, then the 
N.H.A has no cause for complaint. The 
exception that the Coast League could 
probably make its fight on, said Barbour, , 
would be that skilled labor may be im- 1 
ported If labor of like kind unemployed ] 
cannot be found ln this country, unless ; 
there are some disgruntled professional '

or

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

HAMILTON, Nov. 19.—The MIS hockey 
season was ushered ln here tonight, when 
aa exhibition match was staged between 
the 40th Hamilton Sportsmen’s Battery 
and Hamilton Rowing Club. The game 
was hard fought and closely contested 
thruout, and resulted ln a victory for 
Hamilton by a score of 6-8. The Season 
was officially opened by Mayor Walters, 
who expressed regret that the 40th Bat
tery was not stationed in Hamilton dur
ing the winter. He also announced that 
this was the first hockey game to be 
staged on the continent this fall, 
large crowd was present.

Altho the soldiers went into the game 
without practice, they showed great form 
sod promise to develop Into a grand 
hookey aggregation, and should just about 
clean up the season.«tapi
the fact that they had been In training 
for over a week.

McLaughlin's splendid work in the nets 
prevented a much larger score toeing run 
up on the soldiers, as *>e stopped shot 
after shot that was rained at him. Jupp 
sad Lavlgne put up a splendid game for 
the soldiers, while Reese, porker, Boyd 
and Reid starred for Hamilton.

Both started off ln whlrtwlnd fashion, 
and for some time neither could gét go
ing, eny attempted combination plays be
ta* broken up toy fast and hard checking. 
Finally the batte rymen took a spurt and

er,
ear

i.35

H
A

Another Greek Denial.
The Greek legation at Parts Issued a 

dental today of recent press despatches 
from Athena stating that a commission 
of German military officers had arrived 
ln Greece, and wee Inspecting the camp 
at SelonStl of the French and BrIMh 
troops, With the assldtdnce of Grecian 
authorities.

6'

SPECIALISTS This Trade Mark
I* the following Die eee ee i

SSL. _K-
Blood. NerveaadBladder 

Cell oc tend kisteev for free edrioe. Medleiaf 
famished la tablet ferai. Hears-10 e.m toi 
pun sad2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10am- tel pm. 

Consultation Free

la a Wstch Oses Is an Indhpet; 
•bis guarantee of . quelUr, *<” 
workmanship. Over 1,866,000 sat
isfied Canadian, are wetring 
"Winged Wheel" Welch Cases.

Made la Canada by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. ,

Cochin Saw Greek King.
"Denys Cochin, French cabinet minis

ter without portfolio, was received at ten 
o'clock yesterday morning by King Con
stantine,” says a despatch to the Havas 
Agency, Parle, from Athene. “The con- 
vernation lasted for an hour. Both on 
hie way to rielt the king end on his re
turn <M. Cochin was again the object of 
enthusiastic demonstrations by the pub
lic of Athene. Numerous delegations of 
various societies called ubon him at Ms 
hotel to express their gratitude to the |

Aft
SKK55

EED DAMAGE I» CHARGED.

HAMH/TON, Saturday, Nov. 20.—Joe. 
Culley, Toronto, woe locked up last night 
on a charge of committing wilful damage 
at the home of Fred Harris.

makers of 
in the •.

Largest 
Watch Cases 

British Empire.

TheONTARIO RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION 
Junior championship final game, Var- 
elty Stadium, 10.80 this morning; Uni
versity Schools v. JVoodstock College. 
Admission 2$ cents.

am therefore, able 
I My- special MAIL 
feived by mall, and 
[you order, and the 
p Ontario.
and Wines stocked. 

ATTENTION.

St., Toronto

4# Tercets St, Toronto, Oat

»

'i ft j Restrictive Laws and Early Closing

rÆdo not interest the man who has pure,
mild, refreshing Regal in his home for his family and guests.

Regal is healthful and nourishing. It induces quiet' 
nerves and restful sleep.

MADE FROM PURE WATER NOT CHLORINATED

Order home a Case to-day;

!
;

N.RUGBY 
I0NSHIP 
n Tigers
Champions)

I
*** f

I

jmmmmm>r:j

. & A. A. m ■/Champions)
* Ê ,4*STADIUM

Nov. 20
:

'

liiimi
pAiÉIIfP.M. 11*Reserved Seats SI. 

Idlng’s and Moodey*» 
< Thursday. m mAed

Remember early closing.IKE GRIND.

IH.—In the first heat 
tiicap, at the opening 
kde races tonight, 
bstantly killed when, 
I lounged over the rail 
Ind fell thirty feet t« 
below.
L wlio was leading;
I ICue-hl swung high to 
| over the rail.

r If your dealer cannot supply you, phone Main
3681 or Hamilton 439.

The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Canada.
-

t

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s

hsvjn-w.I.'tws'^SS'dS J imworog
AS I PLEASE WIMBUYIHATE V. "THINK WHaV VNOlR-D f
HAPP04IFMA FOUND froi/t (-Vl 4
after me tellin’ her. i ? *

By G. H. Wellingtonm «
• *• ■■■ «_•• •

. Copyright, 1616, by Newspaper Feature Service, Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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iLouie Proves “A. Friend i nNeed,fBy AFPOmTMDIT TO 
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Sporting Notices
Notices of any character re

lating to future events, where 
an admission fee Is charged 
Inserted In the advertising 
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 line»).

Announcements for elute Of 
other organizations of future 
events, where no admleelon fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty cent» 
for each Insertion.
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v7Pay Streak in the Sixth Race is | X 
Longest Shot to Land at 

Bowie.

FIRST RACE—Sempeilla, Lady Lon
don, Deduction.

6 BCOND RACE—Naushon, Prairie,
1 Gloaming.

THIRD RACE—King Neptune, Candle, 
Sprint.

rUuRTH RACE—Harry Show, Eagle, 
Holiday.

FIFTH RACE — Mabel 
Louise Travera, SI 

SIXTH :
Baoy k later.

il \Z
/ XÜHgiüüik^

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
v« a. BURN S, Proprietor

</IS
•z

X
Dulwetoer,

aver*. Sigma Alpha.
RACE—RmgUng, BlUle Baker,

yXX
1■iili BOWIE, Md„ Nov. 19.—FoUowlng are 

I the results of today’s
FIRST. RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, I z 

5H furlongs :
1. Boh Redfleld, 118 (Byrne), 84.70, 83.40 

and 82.80.
I 2^Waytarer, 111 (McCahey), 88.60 and

8. Letfetti, 108 (McDermott), 84.00.
I Time 1.11. Marigold, Stunner, Infidel I 
II., Scottish Knight, Southern Star, Gales- 

. wlnthe, Intention, Cal. Gutellus, Queen 
^ Apple, Semper Stalwart, Cora O., Miss 
■ I Atkin and Alter Night also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. two-year-
I'oWa, six furlongs :
I Mtiu'Pnai, Itw (McDermott), 84.90, I 
88.60 and 83.20.

1252joi,anhamAe’ 118 (R<*lnson), 88.60 and J ’

1. Chlvator, 109 (Byrne). 88.60.
„ Time 1.17 4-6. NolU, A taka, Disturber,

I Tralee, Malfou, Broom Straw and Welga 
. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, maidens, all I 
I ages, one mile :

$4150Mt>By 95 (Garner)’ <6-30' K70 and

2. Jack! et, 109 (Turner), 86.90, 84.90.
3. lights Out, 109 (Metcalfe), 88,60.

I Time 1.47. Danish Girl, Rey Ocukwood,
Cotton Top, Walloon, White Eye, Pri
mary and Tatiana also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Eclipse Handicap, all 
ages, six furlongs :

1. Water

v 'ouoy titter.
SEVENTH RACE—Republican, Stone

henge, Dartworth.
V iraces :

ÜJJ vA

8 !I; 1

| Today’s Entries « \Jr 250 1: tlrI 3':H À/ %AT BOWIE. HORSESi i f sHS
HrI txcit 1 BOWIE, Nov. 19.—Entries for tomorrow 

are as follows :
FIRjsT Race—Setting, three-year-old» 

ana up, six furlongs ?
SesmpsJla.
J. B. nai reU..
'Rubicon II,
Colors..
Sir Blaise.
Babe............
Jim Basey.

, Baby Go.e.

BAT AUCTION £ LEAVE TORONTO 
10.45 p.m., Mon., Wed., Fri.

t
tiHit Yellow Flower.. 106 

•104 Monty Fox .... 114 
•106 Minstrel

...........108 Parlor Boy ...»106
....•10» Uammensuria ..106

.............98 Deduction..............108
..........*106 Lady London ..109
........... .106 First Trump . .*104

SECOND RACE—Selling, all ages, six 
furlongs :
Belamour................*116 Gloaming .....*108
Broom Com............. *92 Encore
Between Us 
Marjorie A.
Pay streak.

&106
V s

■u<.

Qu”n.VIATUESDAY, NOV. 23
1

ISO HORSES PORT ARTHUR|c=à FORT WILLIAM•110
.*106 Ahara. .
•106 Prairie .........v.,110
*106 Naushon ............,116

Vignola.........................108 Impressive ....*88
Valas........................... nos Chanteuse ....»103

THIRD RACE—Chesapeake Handicap, 
two-year-odd#, seven furlongs :
Big Todo r..................101 Black Oof feet. .100
Sprint............................ 112 Dad's Choice ..106.
Candle........................... 109 Danoer
Tiajan............................106 King Neptune..120

114

DENIS WIN SOCCER 
HONORS AT VARSITY

üI
I SASKATOON EDMONTON itO

FRIDAY, NOV. 26 i
i

WITH CONNECTIONS

loo HORSES w|

TO AND FROM ALL POINTS
! f Lady, 103 (Farrington), 811,

86.60 and 83.40.
2. Band Marsh. 106 (Metcalfe), 810.40

and 94.
8. PuBux, 103 (Schuttinger), 88.
Time 1.16. Carbide. Kew 

Ahara also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-oide and up, I 

seven furlongs i
1. Batwa, 110 (Turner), 84,20. 88.30 and f 

33.10.
2. Kneelet, 101 (Graves), 814.10, 38.60.
3. Luke Van Zandt. 106 (Haiyes), 36.80.
Time 1.38 4-6. Ford Mad, Sprlngmase, M. ,

THE THORNCLIFFF cronif Warren, Jolly Tar, Margaret Melse, Blue 
llULlfrE. MOCK Mouse, Miss Cavanaugh and Mamie K. I

SIXTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds I 
On 8,1x1 UP. «lx furlongs :

1- Pay Streak. 106 (Mountain), 3174.40, I 
146.30 and 817.70.
jl^Hlgh Tide, 109 (Turner), 8*6.60 and

A NUMBER OF THOROUGH- i p«rth*hir«, US ( Schuttinger), 83.40. 14 n C D D A IT
BRED MARES AND GELDINGS ^ f O K A U

Heanan, Texas Tommy also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- I

° 1. '^dc.Ts (Hayes)?n*16, 36.80 84 60 ofT{u S°!f lnv,*®r8:tln8 preparation
,32éo8UW"ln* 109 <Rob,ne0n)' «-90 aod I end SJSS2 t he* in vaîldo r the Ithteui 

3. Sigma Alpha, 104 (Graves), 97.10. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto»
Time 1.66 2-6. Dinah Do, Duke of Dun- I Canadian Agent,

bar and Tactiese also ran. I MANUFACTURED BT
THERElAnAAOf oAlvawX MiWâVi 

UMiMi), TUAUttW.

tiw
T

102i
Defeat Knox in Final Inter- 

Faculty Fixture Three to
pine selections of all

CLASSES OF HORSES

vy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Dslivsry Horses, 

Drivers and Workers, 

commencing each day at 11 
o'clock.

t Brown entry.
FOURTH RACE—Prince George Han

dicap, all ages, one mile and seventy 
yards ;
Çeito............................... 107 Pandean t
Old Broom t........... 96 Lahore .
Harry Shaw................ill Holiday
Eagle.............................108 Tactics

, Pixy and .

I I ALL MODERN EQUIPMENTHeav
RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICENil. , ta108! i.108I: M I 1 (II Sales Through Tickets to all points and Berth Reservations from City 

Ticket Office, 62 King Street East, or write to
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, General Passenger Agt., 68 King St. E.,Toronto

,108®snts showed that they had the class 
whan they were stacked up against the 
Knox soccer team In Thursday's 

•Xthat was to decide the lntenacuity cham- 
Monship of the university, when they 
•tanked the Presbyterians by a 3-to-0 
score. Dents showed that they bad the 
best of the argument, even against the 
strong wind that blew down the field, by 
soaring a. goal in the first half, when their 
good forward, Robb, of last year's Inter- 
ooflegiate champions, drew first blood af
ter some clever work In evading the Knox 
defence. Dents were winners of their 

group, and, after beating Victoria, 
Knox College In the final, after the 

latter team had drawn a bye.
-r>e Dentals looked the best thru out, 

add their forwards generally had the ball 
W the enemy's territory. Robb was the 
•thong man for the winners, and was e&s- 
UT tiie best player on the field. He added 
to Dents' score In the second half, and 
PhUllps notched a point on a penalty 
Mclc, malting the final count 3 to 0. The 
learns were:
/Dents (3): Goal, Reid; backs, Calvin, 
Roos: halves, Phillips, Kaufman, Harper; 
toward*. Thompson, Upper!, Robb, Ross, 
Crawlet.

Knox (0) : Goal, Chidley; backs, Lloyd, 
Walters; halves, Robertson, Moore, 
Spinks; forwards, Doherty, Mooney, Jen- 
kir*, McGMlvray, .Swanson, Leckie. 

Referee—Armstrong.

I 96

tTalbot entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, a* ages, one 

mile and twenty yards :
Cookspur....................116 H. Hutchinson.112
Bari of Savoy...........107 L. Spirituelle. .*106
*rk'--................... *113 Cogs ........................*110
Energetic....................104 Trovato
LauhSTravera....HA Castara ..............*107

Edge................... 113 Durin
Hiker..................*106 Klnmundy............116
Frontier.................... *110 Sigma ' Alpha. .*107
Lynn ........................*86 Stentor

= M Dudweber. .*104
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

up, nriies :
..............107 0>r«e F...............*99

BabySUter......*102 Podeles ................ 107
?e»u»ere...................*192 Billy Baker ..*107
Brian Boni................. »»7 Single toe 99SEVmHIUGE-Thr^Zr'old.'.M 
up, 11-16 miles :
Reyfboum..
Republican 
Dartworth.
Burwood...
Ben Quince

Weather dear; track muddy.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

„ Swift Can.
Oswln 
Levack 
Barrett 
Herschman 
Sherwood ... ;

Handicap .

Totals ....
Firestones—

Scott .....i,
Munroe ...
Vanslckle .
Cusack ..........
McMillan ...

Handicap

................ 1047

' game,

FARM
Will Sell, at THE REPOSITORY,

TUESDAY, NOV. 23

At 11 a.m.

!0!

■ .115
It■no InCHRI ILINQS

112own
met Nov. 27 Ryndam.... Nsw York to Falmouth 

Nov. 10 Tuscanla... .New York to Liverpool
Dec 4 Corsican............at. John to Liverpool
Dec. 11 Scandinavian. .St. John to Liverpool

». J. SHARP g CO„ 7, Yonge St. «

Also
SOME HALF - BRED SADDLE 

HORSES
These horses are all splendidly bred, 

and are very good prospects. The 
mafes will be valuable producers 

are bred to that celebrated stal
lion, Nealon." There will be no 
serve whatever on any horse, and 
parties wanting finely - pedigreed 
mares or first-class saddle horses will 
have their opportunity.

Liquid Extract of Malt Doable Track Route.
T0B0HTO-6HICA60,

„ TuRONTO-MOMTREâI.srypWi ) ^veMffloE^

Equipment the Finest on All Trains.

A!
ar be

'

Chritimat Sailings it 
EUROPE

241;m N 
..114 P

ephthys...........106
- oHy H................ 106

..106 Sir W. Johnson. 118 

..•»» Stonehenge ...*110 
.112 Vela* ..

the
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT

OF THE TOBACCO FUND

Organizing Secretary of Overseas 
Club Receives Cable From 

Hon. Secretary.

re-I

a*II

WINTER TOURS Plan* ahowi 
cat line were • 
den, who oonrte 
c urve e* shew 
committee a s 
»hi1t. The ourv 
St Clair event 
The alderman tr 
bo a source oi 
mended .that ; 
straight.

This view did' 
til the board afl 
Mdered,, and a 
•'tp'afned that t

VIA NEW YORK AND ST. JOHN.
..100 —TO—

». F. WEBSTER â SONCHAOTIC CONDITION_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. 0FB.C FINANCES hollahd-america line

CALIFORNIA63 Yonge Street. ed *n<1 aH Pacific Coast points, 
FLORIDA, TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS,

Stop-over privilege allowed
at*cÜvP™^üiaS«and berth reservations 
Klnv .nA^v^1 °2!Ce' northwe*t corner 
Ring end Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4209.

246tf .

MR. THOMAS VANCE
Royal Mail Contractor

has authorized us to conduct on
1 2 I Tl. 

208— 464 
126— 418 
176— 467 
138— 493 

„ 171— 664
91 91— 27*

Francia R. Jones, organizing secre
tary of the Overseas Club in Canada, 
writes from Montreal that he has re

st -rue .celvod the following synopsis of the
At THE REPOSITORY, at 11 a.m. audit of the tobacco fund tor the year
AN UNRESERVED AUCTION t"dVnfr Sepl' 80- fnn ^elyn Wrench,

iwvuwn I honorary secretary of the club In 
London: “Receipts — Subscriptions

ATttie'i^EISlNEXT CAMPMGN issue

Overland Automobiles (new last year) Penditu^~-Amount paid for tobacco, 1

foppontion to Raise Cry o

ss«S -SaSI to Carry Pr°^-

or teaming buslnees or needing any ton Bennett Sons & Cn ^ y' VlncilU Ieader ot the Liberal pertain

me nignest bidder. 'avenue, London. E.C., 29th October, c,ty foT a few days on private bust-
191B' aess, .left last night for -

ISAAC WATSON, I subscribers; United States, £8082 L£l,, d Brewater spoke optimistl- 

Auctioneer. I ^cm 33.661 subscribers; Australia and * y h a pe-rt>r’8 prospect» at the 
New Zealand. £8816. from 22,886 sub- next electlon. The election, which was 

exhibition against all comers, winning Eur??e; £5*47. from 26,686 announced for last April, but wi.
nine, drawing one and losing five. Score* subscribers; Africa, £6893. from 28,- s-mie reason poetoon^T“ \°r
John Powell............... 1 F. W Strathv fl 050 subscribers; Asia. £48sn , . „ postponed, cannot be de-John Powell............1 H. HipkfS „. ! ! 0 128S1 s*bscrib«^,; eouth Am,^™ I bey°nd "««t June, end Mr.

John Powell!!."!! 1 I' MlUen..................® f355® 6651 subscribers; Central Ibew8ter thinks it quite likely that
JohS Pnw®!!............Î A' w' CaWbin.'.’ 0 , £lZjL8'e.îro2î 4483 subecrlb- uhe government may go to the coun-
John I Ee°Blak°eman......... o I scribera" ’ 9'985' from 170'868 sub-| ^ without holding another

John Powril:::::: °0 w » Sf“?er»c-:: \ ..^"t  ̂ •* tm» statement
TnSn ?OWeii............0 G- C. Robinson.*: i Iwin be avaUable at an early date.

John Powe!!............\ 5' j: McKinnoniTn % RJo>Ynrgman-1
John Powell......... .J W: Lmdine. ' ! ! ! ‘ ‘ °

9H Total................

ORR8’ FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

DePodesta Co.
Mundy ................
KlngsmHl .........
Meehan ..............
DePodesta ....
Jackson .......

Total* .........
Old Chums—

I»» ....
Walsh ....
Robert*
Jeffery ...
Haywood .

Total*

•• 184 117
. 146 147

148 133
.. 198 167
.. 190 218

NEW YORK — FALMOUTH — ROTTER. 
DA Ms

Subject to change without notioe.
FROM NEW YORK

1 2 H. C. Brewster, Provincia 
Liberal Leader, Reviews 

Political Situation.

3 T'l. 
160— 441 

114 121— 824
68 107— 281

82— 317 
ljO— 410

580—1773

TUESDAY, NOV. 23... 177 104
61 91

m~' IZ ....................................... Noordam
, Dm' U ............ ..........v Ryndam1*.......................... *8. New Amsterdam

“f*;21 -.......................... ............ SS. Noordam
„Jv1®*® *re the largest steamer» sailing 

P*,*h*l flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie*. 

MELVILLE.DAVI8 CO., LTD, 
General Agente for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phonaa M. 2010, M. 4711. ed

134 101
178 127

~679 I’m
886 869 904—2649

1 2 8 T’l
188 204 191- 678

168 166— 603
m 192— 587
178 168— 626

186 192 179— 567
79 79 79— 237

tic
SALE

... 191
... 218

1 3 T'l.
. 161 116
. 84 104
. 104 126

79— 346
80— 268 
93— 323

......... 122 129 84— 335
86 120 96— 301

190
»■
fillBonaventurs Union Depot.

OCEAN Leaves n.(l w
UMITEO 7.23 p m.

required to brl 
vnl'orm width, 
will take the m 

». Waste, 
of buildings, be 
ed that permise 
'bui’dlng of a 
hltiewalk tn fro 
■Hchool. He poi 
■btneflt the sch 
h.ore «beautiful 

1 ibjectlon wa

986 966—2988

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.
If

646 696 482—1578
A.American LineMcLean Pub. 

Hamilton . 
Metcalfe .. 
Collins ... 
Madigan .. 
Arm; .age . 

Handicap

i Totals .... 
Davies Co.—

Park ..................
Steckel ................
Helston ..............
Galloway ............
McAuslan ......

Totals ..........

2 1 T‘l
■■ 774 190— 619

88 96 108— 302
" 12? 179 187— 466
’ ’ is* Î2Î 173— 488
>• I** 184 170— 617

4
Montreal, Quebec, St. John. Halifax.r □ n Amsrican Steamers

Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

Philadelphia. Nov. 22 | «Finland .. Nov. 20 
8t. Pau,*j«-*-Nov. 27 | New York ..

•F°r Falmouth and London.

White Star Line

MARITIME
EXPRESS «.ns... E«r,pt
Through Bleepers Montreal to Halifax 

__ _ Connection foi
Tbm Sydney*. Prince Edward Island. 

Newfoundland.MAHER’SI
90 90 80

S
814 869 8 68—2651

2 8 T'l.
222 169— 571
178 166  480
... 164— 477

... 167 179— 485
172 226 169— 557

»18 *826—2580

ScTarrtons^?' F,VEP}N '■BAGUE.

Kai,dray.| g ifcS

Dec. 4
Hrlde, who held

.. 190

.. 147
I mission would 

1 rinckplee alre 
-lueetlon was t 
tot which will 
n ake a report.

On the groun 
been received : 
l*' led Control! 
1 orrtmlwrkmer 
t!on that a new 
st-eet from Pi 
ft*eet, coetlng. 

Commlselone

CANADA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

iUwlae

Tun”. General Western Agent. 81 King 
a Hast, Toronto. Ont.

16-88 Hayden 8t, Toronto BURNS & SHEPPARD

C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor.

I178 186
New York—Liverpool
*----------  °îî:1 I AOrt*t|c.....Dac. S

G. Thorley, paa-

... 149
^*1^®**'......... Lwww. t 1

Company's Office—H. Q. Thorley nas.
SXr »‘aent’pi1,KK1?*
Main 864. Freight Office Room 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

”1 . 836
,1 <1Ml 1008V ed

■m

FRENCH LINE J
4 Totale ..

Al.|—
Patton .........
Hawkins ...
Jaokes .........
Rose ..............

Totals .................. 530
Black Diamond*— 1

Barker ................
Agnew ........... ’’
Khiels ..................
Stone ..................

Totato .........
Anthracite__

Boughton ...........
ri Thorne .............

Tliomae ...........
Geo. Barber .

Totals ........
Rogers' Best

Lyon ............
Benson ....
Mayor .........
Stovel ....

tli* work was 
the present • 
!h a state of 1 
*udb a Chin* c. 
Ir.g woudd be c 
'w°ttld Have to
^•r «ope», 
the commission 
vate of four to 
c< mmdation ■ 
r Aid. Dunn *c< 

tance of Aid.

ROSED,

."tog.
<0 fall In line w
This action wai 
the new ruling 
d lately.

session«6 46*0 623—1489
1 2 3 T’l

96 100 129— 325
78 138 93— 309

1*î Î2Î 13»— 630
161 104 138— 393

6M 490—1657 
3 T’l. 

106 92— 332
126 191— 458
119 119— 379
146 158— 402

Ocmp.gn^O.n^^Tranrati.nt'nu.

Sailings Frem N.Y. Te Berdeaux
■ Nov. 27, 3 p.m. 
-Dec. 4, 3 
Dec. 11, 3 

_ ,. Dec. 18, 3
For Information apply 

B. J. SHARP, General Agent,
79 Yonge Street.

of the legislature.
“I am not In the confidence 

government,” he said, “but It is
EXCELLFNT ri fiTuum I 8ecret that Slr Richard McBride was 
LAILLLENT CLOTHING overruled by a majority of the cauc^

■ 0 • X, . When he proposed at the mat session
^ Whatever is New and Correct in 01 lesrisiature that the province 

14 Style IS Found at 6hould further guarantee the bonds of
Hickey’s. I the Paclflc and Great Eastern Rail

way. He thereupon threatened dlsso- 
<-f Hickey’s I ^tlon and even went so far a* to say 

responsibility for tha- the same nad been granted How-
j* . All the latest j fyer’ ^<>und that a majority of th»

172- 525|i?.“*J“ ™engt tOYK.-rv are found « £?n“*rv?,Uve members were leady to 
80- 240 thla Popular store. Whatever 1* new hlm in favor of Attorney-Gen

—;----------- |an<i correct in style, weave or pattern I 6ral B°wser. Thereupon Sr Rlchara
83<>—6480 Ards adequate representation in went to Ottawa and New York and

3 TT H'cjiev’. stock. A WsttS £ hnalLy ^ L?“cton' where he remained
114 loin 343 t°'d*'te establishment. 97 Yonge mi£?I^?era'bJe , tl™e' He is stlN prime

148 158 116— 422 °°nvlnce you that one^of rtoorTr’ne, U i* generally under-
126— 415 thelr <16 to |26 suits is well worth ttlat. be,°" lonS the cabinet will

Present British Columbia

»
of the 

an open
•? B

1

I AUCTION SILtS [1
mu 1 «ism

LA TOURAINE . 
ROCHAMBEAU 
LAFAYETTE ... 
ESPAGNE ..........

NEW AFTER- 
NOON TRAIN I

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

r
: ■ I 2

. 134

. 142
• 141

I t Smoker, Coach, Cafe-Parlor 
! Car and Llbrary-Obearva- 

■1 tIon-Parlor Car leave# Tor
onto Union 1.45 p.m., via

TotalH
et

.... 119 ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE.
Rehobo th Camp— 1 »Joyce .........1

Blumberg ...
Thetford ....
Hlnnenkamp 
Hlnnenkamp 
Handicap ...

National Steam 
Nav. Co. Ltd

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
Mopping all Important pointa, 
thane# to Smith’# Falla, Mar. 
rickvllle and Kemptvllle.

I CENTRAL STATION

3 t>] I ----------- -
128 161 148— 4*7 Upon the excellence

133— 459 clothes rests the
. 142 126 ItoZ «2 'their 8teady custom.
. 168 195

Commencing at 11 a.m. 536 495 660—15J1 
3 T” 

137— 345 
107— 385 
131— 345 
117— 362

1 . 146 181 
.. 136 12976 132

132 146
75 139

119 126

Every type will be well repre- 
seuted In our offerings at next 
week s sales —horses at almost 
any price, from both city and 
country Visit our stables‘before 
purchasing.

r
‘I

OF GREECE.
NEW YORK—PIRAEUS.

Principal port. Balkan Peninsula, Asia 
Minor. Egypt and The Holy Land.

M ..................... Nov. *7. 4 p.m.
SS. Thesealonles .......................Dec. ï

__________ *4 Toronto Street. lllti

80 80
Sparks St.. Chateau Laurier402 543 492—1437

2 3 T'l.
1„ 97— 337132 121 97r- 350
177 ... 130-— 384177 131 148— 45b
64.1 614 472—1527

1 * 3 T’l.
97 116 “7Z 290

118 ifcjjjj

471—1359

Totals ....
Toronto—

Knight .............
Bakewell ..................... 125
Mackrell 
Dummy 
Balbrick

789 861

OTTAWA i1 2

f: .... 119 121 146 125*

jj To People
UnderI r'"'-

.... 113 141 Dec rip tire ^Toldwro^ front any 
Pacific Ay. Toronto<*h*Pg'SSr ."MOl

THE "YOBK”
Lt. Ottawa 1.16 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 9.36 n.m. «V

4131 168
137 181

Hr l^-^|m0ree attraCtlve than at th*

I.'if Totals ...
Quality First—

A. Rogers .................Turrall ........... : 34
Ruter ...........
T. Barber ...

Totals ...

m that SlrW^hda^ 
could at any time take the CanadUn 
Hi^h Commlseionership at London or 

Borden’s cabinet ’ a 
g bod many people In th* east w •yer, doubt If either place Is ooen^ô 
Wm. and I thlnk it quite likely th« he 
may succeed Mr. Turner as aarent! 
genera- for British Columbia at^!on-

Next Campaign laaua.
•What wll: be the issue In the next

Totalsi? 106 menu, liut they are holding on to the
Kw'ï.w’SSiVÏ.’ïs

the country. The ordinary settler can
not afford to pay the prices asked 
Indeed, he requires tojte helped a lit
tle by the government in order to get 
himself established.”

Mr- Brewster went on to say that 
the finances of the province were In 
a o.iaotlc condition. No meeting of the 
public accounts committee had been 
held for years. Until recently the Lib
eral party had been disorganized and 
offered no serious opposition to the 
McBride government. Now there was 
every indication that the Liberals 
would win at the next general elec
tion- They were well organized 
had good candidate* everywhere 

Asked if the government would be 
strengthened by the substitution of 
Mr. Bowser for Sir Richard McBride 
a* leader, Mr. Brewster said;

“I do not think so. Mr. Bowser had 
personal knowledge of the misconduct 
of the Dominion Trust Company 
whose failure brought such distress 
to our people. He Is charged with 
personal knowledge of many scandals 
In the administration of criminal lus- 
rtce. His law firm has !**•„ fre-’ 
ouently charged with conducting hUd.
he* prJddM®" departments «♦« whicn 

That the Liberal party In British 
S^nd? in need of some Re

suscitating is shown by the fact that 
ttiey have not a single

•le.
■. 119

. 110
88 Good Advice 

oped Men i 
Want to

Or. STEVENSON'S CAPéüLESAUCTION SALE 
CF USID CARS 

AND TRUCKSiv JII
± i :&S55oJ2fS

PronrlArar‘0 J Jf ̂  HegtataïSl
^ssrisso^ss: Act“>

Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
171 King,St. E.. Toronto.

460 428

CENTRAL LEAGUE. X
Thousands Of 

ce.s’ve thinness, 
rlr niachs who, 
flesh-makers, foe 
stunt* and rub-v 
•t-lvew to life-lor 
nothing will nail 
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covered oorrtbii 
•‘EMit* has mad.
uLii’lnne**. And
^dgîng from 
J-sat* of sfckn 

■ Ior •trengthen
me rkatg, Pm, 
t^ arength-glv 
•hnllatlve eleme 
Sy i. have been 
Fjratlon, which I 
"eminent people 
^Jtriy harmleei

A few weeks’ s 
LÎLr”«'d go far i 
•^«ngth by corn 

‘ •n and by suppl 
«f, b*°°d- M m 
^2* k * author!
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Voi'onal Yacht— 
Krarns .. 
Alexander 
T. Willey 
Farley ..
Bleck ...
Handicap

1 2 3 T’l. 
166— 498 
201— 521 
146— 430 
181— 604 
215— 580 
60— 180

897 847 969—2717

STORE. 171 161
. 205 115
. Ill 173
■ 180 143
. 170 195

fi in the preeent legislature.' At the gen
eral elections of 1912 the McBride gov
ernment carried every district except 
two for which Socialist members were 
returned. In the preceding leglsla- 
turee Mr. Brewster himself was for a 
Ion# time the only Liberal.

“But things are quite different now,”: 
he added, cheerily, "and we are re-* 
oeivlng most gratifying reports fro.» 
all parte of the province. Naturally, 
however, the war overshadows every- 
thrsng else at preeent. British Colum
bia has already contributed a great 
many volunteers, but she will do even 
better in the future. Our people are 
luet beginning to thoroly realize that 
we are In a life and death struggle 
for existence as an empire."

Mr. Brewster is a native of Now 
Brunswick, but has lived for many 
years on the Pacific coast. He was 
chosen a* party leader by the provin
cial Liberal convention held at Revel- 
•toko in 1918, and was re-elected by 
acclamation at the convention sub
sequently held at Victoria, B. C. He 
Is a gentlemen of pleasing appearance 
and address, still in the forties, and 
evidently a live wire In politics.

“What
campaign ?" he was asked.

"The maladministration of the 
trnment," Mr. Brewster 
Tiled, “which has brought ... 
merclal crisis. The province* lias 
enormous commitments In order to aid 
tattway construction, and these com- 
mitmente may entail a burden of 36,000 - 
000 a year. You can Imagine ’ 
that means to a province which has 
only a revenue of 39,000,000. We have 
more than three times _ e
facilities we had three years

WEDNESDAY NEXT. AT 11 A.M.
We are, assured of a very large 
and varied entry for this sale, in 
almost every make and model.

Roadsters. 5 and 7 - Passenger 
Touring. Limousines (gas elec
tric and steam). Trucks ' (open 
and covered), with varying capa
cities. and nearly all to be sold 
to the highest bidders. Do not 
overlook this sale.
Terms cash, but a little will go 
a long way If spent at our sale.
Entry Book open until day of 
sale.

SPIRM0Z0NE1
60 6' i gov- 

Promptly re- 
on a corn- 

made
Totals ..................

Linden’s Colts—
V-ck .............

1 Wcmersley
Moran .........

1 Ferguson ..
I Bromic Id .. 
Handicap ..

Totals ..

■fc “ ÎS."«2Î3I rssî’în.s;?

166— 468 Register letters Sale proDriJt^?PPH 
168- 497 SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD's ^RL^ 
“fZ îîî| ’ M,/î ELM STREET, TORONTa

1 2
. 151 189
• 117 139
. 120 182
• 178 147
. 212 206

A Few Years Ago
fn Pth.n°f..^r.ef>n,ld?fed the final stag#
' Noîv,*îïÜÇlne of 1 h°m«.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table la 
hom“ary *° compl,t* » well-equipped

SAMUEL MAY 6 CO.’S HAPPY 
HOME BILLIARD table Y 

îîi^S^L,0” ,*i,y terms- and lt can be 
;rPUbA2yW^le0rtoplU,OUt dlnln*-.room

bovëy„,,kBIIII,rdn.I,ble a"» keep your 
enjoy u atal!*’ h* Wh0le ,aml'y »UI 

Call or write for particulars.

and

what.
58 58

the railway
wo are new developing the traffic ‘iTj 

ceseary to sustain them."
“Why is that?"

te Speculator».
Principally because our lands and

i°^eL,Trur£s ? not available to 
the sel tier. The McBride government 
has alienated 3 000.000 acre# of timber 
la"f?'. 6-000,OOO acrea of fine agricul
tural land, much of It along the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. 1.300.000 acres of coal 

to ■Peculators. The men and corf 
pcrations who obtained these conces- 
* ons arc not Able to make their pay-

836 921 869—2626-Z

Aervous Debility
an^’Srtl, °f^„ebÆ8^ddT.ïr0a‘
aHCdebmta?èS*tôndltîonï* ^ 8“d 
’em. a specialty. Call or write. Con 
address*1 Fre*' Medl°lne sent to any

Hours—9 to 11, 1 to 6 7 tn a 
DR. J. REEVE-.

Phon# North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto.

TORONTO CHESS CLUB.

the club rooms. 65 Church street. Th#» 
winners and prizes were as follows:|W
Sr %rrVKCii lchamPion. gold medal : a. 
" - JCampbell, class B club champion, gold
Sh2«1: 2nrnhv^bln8°n' cl&a8 B «CCOnd
?VÜ I M°n>hy « game®; Kenneth B 
O C club champion, gold
medal: C. R. Youngnian, class C. eecoid 
prize. Morphy’s irames. ' a

Mr. John Powell played a simultaneous

[y
3i:|; h

■I ™
jiS

PHONES .........................North 39Î0

After basineee hours. .North 2909

IMsher Estate - - Prop. Î-
J. N. Purvis - Auctioneer

1 et-

I
fi SAMUEL MAY & CO..

102-104 ADELAIDE STREET 
TORONTO.

I Ip g
Si. WEST.

246 j2467
:mill Ü representativet • K i

iiij nervo
to trahi at

Hotel Ryan
Comer Church and Colbome 

Streets.
T. F. RYAN, Proprietor

SPECIALS 
FOR TODAY

ENTREES
Chicken Pot Pie, Family Style. 

Lambs’ Fries, Tomato Sauce.
Breast of Venison, 

Hunter Style. 
Shepherds’ Pie, aux Fines 

Herbes.

Braised

ROASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus. 
Leg of Veal, Stuffed, Demi 

Glace.
Fresh Oysters on the Half Shell. 
Try our Food, recognised te be 
the best in the oity. War-time 
prices. -
Excellent Furnished_ ■■.... Rooms.
Special rates for Winter months.

X. c
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Buy now and save money.

- ££■ & S?s SS» •s^-vr-rs
Court Finds Province Shoulc 

Collect Duties on Almost 
Five Millions, |i|

IfWOULD TAX MOTORS BIG BALANCE IS HELD 
TO ROUND CORNERS

HYDRO STRIKERS 
SEE COMMISSION

j
j

56:^Ê1P1F9sr OVERCROWDING CARSBY RECRUITING LEAGUElo-."

sF
Solicitor for Toronto Railway 

Says Appeal Will Not Be 
Taken to Privy Council,

■£- C hair man Ellis Says They 
Have No Further Proposals 

to Make.

Aid. Cameron Suggests Plan 
to Relieve Congestion,

But Loses.

Treasurer Reports Over Forty 
Thousand Dollars on Deposit 

in the Bank.
TO m

The estate of the late Senator Cox 
haa been advanced 
▼aloe of approximately $870.000 to $4,- 
884,147.18, and the estate of hla son, H. 
W. Cox, which was probated at $498,- 
929.7], haa been advanced to $1,688.228. 
Thia is the result of Mr. Justice Mid
dleton's examination on Dehalf of the 
provincial treasury, which was con
cluded yesterday at Osjroode mil

Answering J. Bain, K. c„ who re- 
p.r*f«Pt*<J the government, R. shieU 
eta ted that as a result of hla examlna- 
“°° ft th« senator's books he found 
that 1600 shares Ip the Provident In
vestment Company had been transferr
ed to H. K. Cox, and 1600 to the late 
B. W. Cox. The transfers were veri
fied by the transfer register of the 
Investment company.

Mr. Balp maintained that the 8000 
shares were part of the estate and as 
such were dutiable. He wished that 
the suggestion that half of the shares 
be assessed as part of the senator's 
estate and the remainder as the estate 
of the late Œ. W. Cox, could be acted 
upon.

Leighton McCarthy, K.C.. who. with 
K. T. Malone, K.C., appeared on behalf 
of the estate, held the view that the 
shares were not dutiable as it had been 
authoritatively stated they were gifts 
to the two sons from their father

His lordship maintained that a com
promise should be made in this connec
tion as there was some conflict of 
the evidence.

No claim was entered against the 
$19.000 spent for a Peterboro Bernar
do Home.

O. T. Clarkson valued the Provi
dent shares at 290 a share and the 
Toronto Savings & Loan at 887 1-2 a 
share.

WORKS COMMITTEE MET•# Reporting at yesterday’s noonday 
meeting of the CitlzezW Recruiting 
League the treasurer stated that the 
league had 841,200 in, the bank, ex
clusive of the provincial government’s 
grant and some other smaU amounts 
yet to come in.

The use of Loew's Theatre on Sun
day afternoons and, evenings has 
been offered to the league for 860 a 
Sunday, and as $100 is now being paid 
for Massey Hall it was decided to send 
the matter on to the executive com
mittee far action.

Ex-Alderman Austen, introduced by 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, asked the 
league for a grant of $2000 to assist 
in the fitting out of the old West End 
Y.M.C.A. building, corner df Queen 
street and Dovercour road, as a Khaki 
Club, the Royal Templar» of Temper
ance having offered the use of the 
building without charge if the league 
would provide furnishings. Col. F. 
W. Brown objected to the grant being 
made, as he did not look upon the pro
ject as one that would aid recruiting, 
the purpose for which the league was 
organized. It was finally decided to 
leave the request for the executive to 
deal with.

Cementing on the death of Pte. 
Howarth. Mayor Church declared 
that the treatment returned soldiers 
were getting at Québec was not a cre
dit to the government. "Nothing 
that the country can do for returned 
soldiers is too good,” said the mayor, 
“and now that the Germans are off 
the seas comfortable ships should be 
provided for the men.”

He further declared that there was 
altogether too much red tape in tho 
Toronto military district for the good 
of recruiting. He thought that the 
soldiers here should be allowed to do 
the same as In England and Australia, 
where they are not compelled to stand 
at attention all the time, and allowed 
to walk easy and cheer when parading 
thru the streets.

WHAT MEN PROPOSE from the statedFri.r Construction oF Sewers on 
Queen Street Recommended 

Despite Opposition.

Put Their Demands in Writin: : 
and Are Promised Con

sideration. -I?™ 50 to 75% in price rince war was declared, yet 
!*$ CECTEE UNDERWEAR remains the same price at present because moat 

CEETEE dealers had the foresight to place their orders for fall requirements 
before the great advance in wool and yarns, and the fact that we had a large stock 
of wool onTund, therefore made up what we could out of our old sto4 at the 
old prices, but m the future we shall be compelled to charge higher prices 
according to the market price of wool and CEETEE UNDERWEAR wiTL of necessity, coat much more.

Ilf1H4k to tax motor car owners
in Toronto and use the revenue to 
tound corners, thus relieving congest
ed traffic, was proposed at the meet
ing of the works committee yesterday 
by Al* Cameron, supported by Aid. 
McBride. They stood' alone on the 
matter, however, gnd lost on the vote.

Controller Foster opposed the idea 
on the ground that a further tax would 
be an imposition. Many cars were 
used for business, and people should 
be helped instead of hindered. The 
principle, ta hie opinion. Is wrong. 
AWL Weir thought the proposition un- 
irir, while AKL Roden characterized 
It ae unjust and ridiculous.

Constderabt

The promised conference between 
the striking employes of the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric System and the com
missioners took place yesterday morn
ing, when the men made two propo
sals with a view to getting their dif
ficulties settled. One was the accep
tance of the majority award with a 
5 per cent- Increase on May 1, 1918, 
and a second Increase of 6 per cent, 
of May 1, 1917. Later this was modi
fied and the men offered to accept the 
5 per cent. Increase to go Into effect 
in 1916, the same to remain in force 
until the expiration of the award at 
the end of 1917.

The men who waited on the commis
sion as representatives of the electri
cal workers, were John Noble, H. Tan
ner,SSV . Lucy, J. E. Curran and O. M. 
Bugniazet.

Chairman Ellis told the deputation 
that the commission had no further 
proposals to make, as they had already 
submitted a proposition which was an 
amendment to the minority award. 
Mayor Church was unsuccessful in hie 
effort to bring about an agreement as 
the other members of the commission 
refused to alter their views.

What Men Propose.
Following the conference the men 

put their proposal in writing as fol
lows; ,

1. The return of all men in their for
mer positions, under the following con
ditions:

2. The majority award, subject to 
modification.

<
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ISW, hy the Best People—Sold by the Best Dealers. 
In aU Sum, for Men, Women and Children.SERVICE m
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THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED

GALT IP111ONT. treeCAHAMH e discussion took place 
«ben AML McBride condemned the 
piscine of Stamp-vending machines 
e ay where and everywhere thrulput 
the dty. Facts were brought out dur
ing the discussion to show that since 
1918 Commissioner Harris has been 
trying to exercise the city’s authority 
and prohibit the 
«ant them In the 
"but, according to the stamp act we 
ere helpless. The company have the 

\ rig t lO place them wherever they 
went to."

Aid. Rams den suggested that the 
matter be taken tup with the postal 
authorities, hut was informed that 
correspondence passed between Post
master Ross and Commissioner Harris 
with no good resulting. Mr. Harris 
was Instructed to communicate- with 
the postal authorities at Ottawa.

Submit Car Line Plana
Plans showing Lansdowne avenue 

car line were submitted; by Aid*. Rams- 
den, who contended that if the reverse 
curve as shown was allowed by the 
committee a serious error would re
cuit. The curve in question is between 
St Clair avenue and Davenport road. 
The alderman maintained that it would 
bo a source of danger, and recom
mended that the line be made 
straight.

This view did not meet the approval 
ol thé iiôard after expenses were con- 
-Mcered,. and after the commissioner 
cxp'alned that the present 
.-.iitomatic safety device on such a 
iTjude rather Ahan a danger.

Xld. Cameron brought un a sugges- 
1 lift? that it would be wise to stop the 
I uaajhg of a garage cm Melgund a vé
cue. where' it narrows owing to the 
fuefthat someday the strip may be 
required to bring the avenue to a 
vni’orm width. Commissioner Harris 
will take the matter up.

A. D. Waste, deputy superintendent 
o:’ buildings, board of education, ask
ed that permission be granted for the 
''•cl ding of a retaining wall at the 
*■ iiiewalk in front of Ash dale Avenue 
■school. He pointed out that It would 
■itneflt the scholars and allow of a 
r.,ore beautiful appearance.

Objection was raised by Aid. Mc
Bride. who held that to give such per
mission would be going against the 
l rtnclples already eet down, 
question was left to the sub-commit
tee. which will inspect the case, anrl 
make a report.

On the ground that no petitions had 
been received from the residents af 
juried Controller Foster moved that 
| ontmissloner Harris’ recommenda
tion that a new sewer be laid on Queen 
street from Pape avenue to Leslie 
•'tr<*et, costing. 843.600. :be. struck out.

Commissioner Harris explained that 
the wqric was absolutely necessary as 
the present sewer, built in 1884, was 
ir. a state of collapse, and that should 
such a thing occur considerable flood
ing would be caused, and the work 
would have to be done at a much 
■treater expense. The board upheld 
'he commissioner, and decided by a 
vale of four to seven, to send the

rp'TlfT'dation on to council.
A c, Dunn occupied the chair in the 

a sence of Aid. David Spence.

ROSEDALE IN LINE.

The Rosedale Golf Club has decided 
lo fall in line with the other city clubs 
Tk re*usc *° sell liquor after 8 o'clock.
' "I* action was taken yesterday and 

new ruling goes into effect imme - d lately.

■m
FOR THE SHEER ON' EVE fly qmm

norTHEI w*,

practice, 
finit place,”

“I didn’t 
he said,

-*■

j*
draw no color une

IN SECURING RECRUITS

But Gen. Hughes Declines to Au
thorize Separate Colored 

Regiment
OTTA/WA. Nov. If.—The mlnlater-ef

than I intend» to Clave a regiment uf 
one-eyed men or men with “— 
moustaches or red hair."

militia announced today that the color 
line will not be drawn agadnet negroes 
in Canada’s fighting forces- There 
will be no discrimination, and Indeed 
there are already scores of ne goes in 
Canadian battalions.

”1 trill not, however," said Sir 6am, 
"lend myself to toe fad of giving them 
a regiment to themselves, any more

lotiBoute.
Â60,
T0-M0NTREAL Unusual Interest is centred in tW, 

morning's O.R.F.U. final at Varsity 3-, 
tween University Schools and Woodstaefc: 
College, kick-off at 10.80. Rusty Bell •wBi 
referee.

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9.00 
f-™-- 8.30 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. daily. 

ne*t on All Trains.

:

Government Valuation.
Valuations of the late senator's hol

dings made by Charles Pearson »«< 
J. Brandon tor the government, and 
Messrs Ponton and Poucher for the 
estate, totalled $2,568,460.26,

CaUed by Mr. Bain. H. C. Cox stat
ed that a number of shares in ths 
name »t his late father were not really 
his property. He said hla father had 
no interest in 462A shares of the Ca
nadian Bank of Commerça 800 in the 
Metropolitan, 2668 in the Canada Life, 
and a number of shares in the Im
perial Life, Imperial Guarantee, Cana
da Loan and National Trust Co. They 
were held under trust deeds, he said, 
and his father did not receive the divi
dends-

Replying to questions, be said the 
shares were held for business concerns. 
The shares in the Massey-Harris Co., 
which stood In his name, were held In 
trust for the Central Canada Loan A 
Savings Co.

The inventory as prepared was tes
tified to by the late senator's secre
tary, George F. Little, and Ms nephew, 
A. H. Cox. who stated that it con
tained everything in the estate.

Writ Against Railway.
Another writ was Issued against 

the street railway by the city, yes
terday. The corporation claims $14,- 
000 for cleaning snow off their track 
allowance last winter. The other 
writ issued in the early part of the 
week we, for the May percentage, 
which the company kept as security 
for an amount which they allege the 
city owes for track work.

The second appellate court has up
held the decision of Mr. Justice 
Sutherland In the case of Robinson v. 
Campbell. The defendant in the ac
tion owned property In Windsor and 
entered into a contract with a build
ing contractor for the erection of a 
building on the property. The sub
contractors on the work. Evans and 
Cram, p 
Caldwell
the material on the street in an un
guarded position. The plaintiff al
leged that a man in hla employ struck 
the heap of gravel with his taxi-cab. 
Sul* was entered against the Cald
well Company, Galloway, Evans and 
Cram, and the City of Windsor far 
damages. Ait the trial Mr. Justice 
Sutherlan d dismissed the 
against all with the exception of Evans 
and Cram, and gave Judgment against 
them for $400 and costs.

Solve Overcrowding.
According to a statement made by 

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., one of the soli
citors for the Street Railway Com
pany, no appeal will be made by them 
to the privy council against the de
cision ot the first appellate division 
confirming the overcrowding convic
tion. .It is the general opinion at Os
goods Hall that the decision of the 
count will be usejd as a basis upon 
which the overcrowding question will 
be solved.

In the appeal of Mrs. Chans Wurm 
against the decision of the master in 
chambers, Mr. Justice Hasten or
dered that the master's decision be set 
aside and ths case to proceed for trial 
in the ordinary way.

Joseph O. Paterson claimed prin
cipal and interest on a mortgage on a 
Euclid avenue property amounting to 
88,380.91, and the master gave judg
ment against Mrs. Wurm for this 
amount

The first appellate court list for 
Monday is: Hgvercroft v. Toronto 
Railway: Muir v. Toronto Railway; 
Wade v. Crain; Crain v. Hoffman; 
Galkin y. Watson; Foster v. Trusts 
and Guarantee Company.

Imutuallyany slight 
agreed to.

8- A five per cent Increase in wages, 
starting May 1, 1916, Dor the last two 
years of the award.—Respectfully.

According to the men this is prac
tically the old award of 1914 with a 
five per cent, increase.

Immediately upon receipt of the fore
going the commission issued a state
ment in which it stated that the men’s 
proposal would be given consideration 
at the earliest possible moment, but 
that in the meantime they thought it 
due to the present employes of the 
system that their positions should be 
assured to them so long as they per
form their duties properly.

_TOURS
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Ic Coast points,
k NEW ORLEANS,

lekets now on sale. 
Choice of routes. 
Ivilege allowed.
Ind berth reservations 
be, northwest corner 
reets. Phone M. 4203.

246tf

l-»1S4 L.
Tiiore were 21 applications for build

ing permits yesterday, toe amount in
volved being $30,000.

A public school nurse recently dis
covered six cases of tilt token pox out 
of 23 homes visited in one day.

wA
«Air MUM, 
■ur SEVEN

■

HA* •*1I,

seven- p 
COUNT EM-pit'. 

SEVEN', •

n r.*»6curve is an
Aid. 8. M. Wiokett has issued in 

pamphlet form his three open letters 
regarding the finances of the city. E *lCmori

CORNER STONE WAS LAID 
BY CHAIRMAN HODGSON

Interesting Ceremony at Site of 
Nev School Administration 

Building.

A, »LhJT r

H ,ViOily Architect Pearse yesterday is
sued a permit for the netw Park School 
to be eroded on Sydenham street, at 
a cost of $186,000-

lie %s 8*1

vtm
f-igé

Union Depot.

caves 
!5 p.m.
St. John, Halifax,

VgR
• H»A petition containing 78 names has 

been received by the commissioner of 
works asking that the name of Con
duit street be changed to Glenlake ave
nue. m_ Chairman Hodgson, of the board 

of education yesterday afternoon laid 
the corner-stone of the new school 
administration building on CoUege 
street, near MoCaul, the ceremony be
ing witnessed by many of the school 
officials and trustees. The usual cop
per box containing articles that wlU 
at some far distant date identify the 
tine of erection was placed under the 
(stone. Thai buiMfing will be four, 
storeys highland will cost $100,000.

Dally, Except 
Saturday.lalllf

In a cohununicatlon to tlhe works 
committee yesterday Commissioner 
Harris recommended against the ex
tension of Tumberry avenue to. Wes
ton road.

lontreal to Halifax, 
on foi

•1

sSM* zmm• Edward Island, 
ndland. x*
S NEW 
ENTAL ROUTE

AltThe ar ■ ;»Another suit has been launched
agaiinat the Toronto Railway Com
pany by the city, the latter claim
ing $14,000 for cleaning snow off the 
company's track last winter.

l t
, |.

As I was going to St. Ives -Ik. 
/ met a man with seven wivm, 

—Mother Goose.The bigger your 
family9 the smaller your dollar

w—Ticket*, Sleeping Apply
item Agent, 81 King

•d

I
LIBRARY STAFF HAS

ALREADY BEEN ACTIVE
into. Ont. In a letter to the works committee, 

Albert Ogden of Ogden & Bowlby ob
jects to the shelter at the Sunnyelde 
end of the Mimico Radial Railway be
ing placed west of the bridge. Soldiers Have Books at Exhibition 

and General Hospital.
Commenting on the decision of the 

board of education to ask that the 
public libraries be opened during cer
tain hours on Sunday for the benefit 
of the soldiers, Dr. G. H- Locke, 
chief librarian, stated yesterday that 
the board had evidently not informed 
iteelf aa to what had been done.

A library has been opened1 at the 
Exhibition and books sent to the old 
General Hospital, as well as two 
thousand books sent to other military 
camps.

urchased gravel from the 
Company, whose driver leftOut of the 189 soldiers who are re

turning to the city on Sunday morn
ing only 12 will have clear discharge 
sheets. There will be no demonstra
tion aL.the Union Station, but Mayor 

11 give the men a breakfast 
ot the city.

It’s sad, but cheer up: in the matter of pleasure and^ 
pastime for your wife and little tads, Wrigley’s offers* 
a most economical confection. It’s long-lasting and 
beneSriaL It aids appetite and digestion. It’s friendly 
to the teeth, soothing to the throat — refreshing and " 
thirst-quenching. A 5c package gives big value. |

I/m WRIGLEY’9

S-;’

I

-TER-
TRAIN

I Chu
Ol!

re- from the British Imperial 
to the board of control 

all vacant lands be taxed 
lains, and that all charges 

to same be

A i, Cafe-Parlor 
hary-Observa- 
h leaves Tor- 
p p.m., via

;
I A a action

asks ’ 
for w
for orivato connections 
abolished. Works Commiseioner Har
ris points out theit it would be neces
sary to secure legislation to levy the 
proposed tax.

I

10 SHORE ! tortant points, 
i's Falls, Msre 
cmptvllle. GERMAN NAVAL ATTACHE 

INVOLVED IN PLOTTING
Captain Boy-Ed Furnished Funds 

to Supply Commerce 
Raiders.

STATION I OSWALD Jr SEEMS 
HAPPY 

J WITH HIS 
1 ASSORTMENTor

HELP-MEETS!

Every package 
air-tight.

TEST BUILDING MATERIAL 
ADVISES CITY ARCHITECT

teau Laurier
f

WA To People Who Are 
Under Normal Weight

h*aWants Machine to Demonstrate 
Wisdom of Using Canadian 

Grown Timber.

»'ffl from any 
illan ■i < tar you wlU facie; NEW YORK, Nov. 

showing that Capt- Boy-ed, German 
naval attache, furnished funds with 
which to buy supplies for 
commerce raiders may ' be introduced 
at the trial of 
line officials next week. Federal au
thorities here sold today. Assistant 
U. S. District Attorney Wood said he 
believed the defence will concede that 
Boy-ed supplied the money, but will 
contend that lie was entirely within 
hie rights in so doing. Federal offi- 
c.als learned positively this afternoon 
that Franz Rlntelen mysterious Gar
in’n “nooloman," who figured In al
leged passport frauds, is in ;xrison in 
England. Rumors had reached here 
that Rlntelep had, been shot 
attempting to escape from an intern
ment camp.

19.—Evidence and kept clean•Ilee.

German z
City Architect Pearse lias collected 

samples of tho briks made by all 
manufacturers in Toronto and the im
mediate vicinity, 
tested and a complete record made of 
the qualities of each brick, so that 
when an accident occurs such as the 
falling of a wall or the collapsing of a 
chimney it will be an easy matter to 
determine as to whether the bricks 
used were o? standard quality or not.

A cement testing-machine has also 
been installed in the architect’s de- 
ipartment. and in order to make, the 
testing laboratory complete Mr. Pearse 
is recommending to the city council 
that a wood-testing machine be pur
chased at a cost of $560, and that the 
money be included in next year’s es
timates. With this machine the ar
chitect hopes to prove that Canadiap 
woods are better than foreign woods, 
on account of the fact that they are 
grown in a hardier climate.

>7m. Good Advice for Thin, Undevel
oped Men and Women Who 

Want to Put on Flesh.

I
Hambu rg - American

IThese have been <te>;;W#fi A
1 4

Thousanos of people suffer from ex- 
«.esfe.ve thinness, weak nerves and feeble 
sumachs who, having tried advertised 
nash-makere, food-fads, physical culture 
stunts and rub-on creams, resign them- 
scives to life-long skinniness and think 
nothing will make them fat. Yet their 
•tte is not hc-peless. A recently dis- 
covered combination of assimilative 
••gtnts nas marie fat grow aiter 
el thinness, and it is also unequalled 
■luogmg from reports, for repairing thé 
'taste of sickness or faulty digestion and 
'" strengthening the nerves This re
markable preparation is called s-u-gol 
ÏÎ.-,, s rength-glving. fat-producing ?«,- 

!vu- elements of acknowledged 
‘J'ei'.t have been combined in this pre
paration. which Is endorsed and used bv 
wjXn I dent people everywhere. It |. gj,'.

harmless, inexpensive and tf-
•A few weeks’ systematic use of Sargol 
rust'd go far to produce flesh and 

•uengtjh by oorreetlng faults of d’ges- 
w-kindJby 8uPPl>lng nourishing fats to 

uv' 11 llot' every druggist who 
! 11 ls authorized to return the put -
, Price. * Increased nourishment is 
adcj,-efl from the fo°d eaten, and the 
rational fats that thin people need are 
.U?,-, ~r,mvmed- An leading druggists 
',e-‘nand^:,gnit.al,<1 Sa>' ‘8 a Jar*°
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8Ï8B©7EX-COUNSELLOR DELAVAL 
REMOVED BY GERMANY

MADE IN CANADAIHOW TO MAKE
HAIR GROW

: i

•HIÈISend for your free copy of 
“WRIGLEY’S 

GOOSE”

Attache to U. S. Legation at Brus
sels Arrives in London—- 

To Keep Silent.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—Ex-Counsellor 

Délavai of the American legation in 
Brussels, whose removal was asked by 
Germany because of hie connection 
with the Edith Cavell case, arrived 
safely In London. Thru the American 
embassy here it is learned that Sec
retary Gibson, of the Brussels lega
tion, grave assurances to the Germans 
that Délavai would neither talk nor 
act detrimentally to Germany while 
the war lasts. His liberty is believed 
to have hinged on this pledge. De- 
1SMÜ is x Belgian.

rM u7iMOTHER
unique and 

funny booklet in 
four handsome 

colors.

mBRITISH SCHOONER WRECKED. !NEW YORK CHEMIST GIVES SIMPLE 
FORMULA. VCrew, After a Hard Fight, Reached 

Shore. 1“To desipoy dandruff, cleanse and in
vigorate the scalp, ward off premature 
graynees and baldness, and to stimulate 
hair growth, I recommend this formula 
in preference to anything else: 6 ounces 
bay rum, 2 ounces iavotva de composée, 
and H drachm menthol crystals. Tou 
can buy these ingredients from any drug
gist and mix them yourself at home or 
ihe druggie, will mix them far you. If 
;. ( i ch;«‘e, nod 
favorite perfume lo the .above ingredient?. 
SSpply to the scalp night and neornlug 
and fib in thoroughly with the finger 
tips."

,N Ail ANT, Mass-, Nov. 19—The 
two-masted British schooner H. 8. M. 
was driven ashore by a heavy north
east gale on {he Jagged rocks of Gal- 
lrpe’s Point tonight. The six members 
of the crew reached shore-after a hard 
struggle; some of them swimming 50

r %'i caWm. Wrigley Jr. Co.

m [S IWrigley Bldg., 
TORONTOcis . _ new preparation has front- ,

, given splendid results as a nerve - *ew- thru tn<' breakers. The schooner,
j1"' vitalizer. its use is not recoin? leached with I timber from Liverpool. N. 

1 fa nervous peepie unless thev | fer I : ston, will -probable lx.1 a total 
tel# *t least ten pounds of loss h ie is . wried by Henry G. Mel-

1 let of fort Gilbert, N-' ti,

teeispoonful of your
S
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ASK ONE-FIFTIETH 
OF DOMESTIC LOAN

Farm* For Sale. Ferme For Sale. Help WantedProperties For Sale ISTHEATRES »WANTED 
Bnin Cigar Makars

FIrst-eless Head Werkeen 
TUCKETT’S CI0AR CO.,Ltd 

Haailtee, Oat.

EXCURSION TO LAKELAND
POLK COUNTY

SOUTH FLORIDA
DECEMBER 6TH, 191$-

$44.50 Return

ill TOOLMAKERS and Machinist»—Must w-
SSS'-.S: *Ass:b'j.;' s&$£
and will be permanent, with Tin. • 
chances for advancement. Location*

gssfflasssa. ,sSK*rs
^M.“,n,„R,^UÎ"5:cï!£.“Ss'

ïïizssssgtnsrrssg s-S
money. Write, giving full particular, 
°L experience, etc., to Dominion Car? 
ridge Co., Limited, Brownaburg, yu‘.

57 Feet Frontage on 
Yonge Street CAT!! FAVER8HAM IN “THE HfWK.”

. BY A DEPTH of 258 feet; high, dry and
level; Ideal location; no' restrictions; 
price, 1260;' terms, $2 down and $2 
monthly; five years to pay. Stephens 
a Co., 186 Victoria Street. Main 6984^

Imperial Oil Company Has 
‘ Sent Tender to Minister 

of Finance.

The modern drama has again claimed 
Mr. William Favereham, and this dis
tinguished actor will bring "The Hawk," 
a love romance at modern days, to the 
Alexandra Theatre for the week begin
ning next Monday night. The play waa 
written by Francis de Ordsset, tranelat- 
ed by Marie Zane Taylor, adapted and
*to$®d by Mr- Faveraham. On Its pro- night at Massey Hall, the occasion
the Nouvel^AtnbUru Parls°r and^Mr* lbelng tbe big complimentary concert 
ftiveraham j p^Stlof^ the ptoy em tendered to Mr. William Campbell.

Joyed a like success in New York. It is manager of the Canadian Mu- 
the polished, virile, yet romantic, man of a leal Bureau, in recognition
the world that Mr. Faversham reveals of Mb valuable services to, _

uaSnr^artî ‘lu^one p^i Free motor triPs- No board to psy while in Lakeland.
L™ Mr.h Fa^^^dWtoyT Ms “Tri be Panted and all the leading con- low rate to en“-ble Canadians to learn THt TRUTH
improved, developed ^rnd made finer by cert art lets will take port in it. The ABOUT FLORIDA. Many persons have the idea they have seen Florida when
his Shaksperean experiences, and he Indications are that there will be a I they have seen the low, sandy lands and Winter Resorts of the East Coast,
still holds the plays he has long been. I packed house, and those who have not I where the rich man goes to spend'his surplus money.
®V®n ** * player unique In his delinea- already secured their seats should do I Tbe East Coast does not do Florida., justice any more than the Muskoka
«on or intricate modern characters. go today at the hall, or at Bell’s, 146 Resorts are a fair representation of the Garden spots of Ontario.

george am ibb nu «us.iiiu, ■ Yonge street- ” I Real Florida is high, tropical, Inland Florida, the fruit country, the land
GEORGE ARLI88 IN -•PAGANINI." | ------------------------------------ of lakes, the territory which gave the State its name, "The Land of Flowers,"

I where every door yard has Its trees laden with golden fruit, Its fragrant bed 
I of flowers, and where the air is scented with the perfume of orange blos
soms.

,

mini
; iliil E

ras Lei
Farms for Sale

'Z:‘J Th—FIRST CLASS— bee.FLORIDA offers you a chance to make
money and dive in the best climate In 
the world but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full Informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany, Temple Building, Toronto.

$31.50 Single* Itii NO BETTER SECURITY

!
WANTED—Operator for moving plctur. 

theatre; flret-clase man, no o.ber nees 
apply; married man preferred. Emsi-H 
Theatre, Barton street east, Hamilton

ri CAR1? PULLMANS AT RÉGULAR RATES

Free reclining chair cars South of Washington. edPresident of Company Ex
plains It is Both Duty and 

Good Business.

4M ÿ
and G 

York City,
$6200—*1000 DOWN, for 100 sores clay

loam, about sixty acres under cultiva
tion. balance pasture, with running 
stream and some wood. Good frame 

bank bam, with stabling under- 
for twenty cattle, horse stable on 

cement wall, with room for six horses; 
two and one-half miles from village, 
one mile from school, twenty-nine miles 
from Toronto; fall work done, a :ot 
seeded to clover. This is a good buy. 
Philp & Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. , <63

WANTED—For responsible financial
el;Ion, man with three 
banking, experience. Apply, 
instance, to Box 60, World.

pc-
to six year# * 

, in flrjt
$

I house,
neafh Eig

plumber
year; state

WANTED—FIrst-clase general
and fitter; Job by the
STaeSSS, Sn,°- Anth0ny' *

,-.#"4*1
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—An application for 

$1,000,000 of the domestic loan has come 
from the Imperial OH Co., Ltd., of To
ronto, thru its president, W. C. Teagle.

There is every reason to believe that 
the whole 850,000,000 loan will be taken - .
up in a very short time after it Is is- .“5® °» th® very remarkable characters 
sued. toe early part OL the last century has

_______  been brought into the material of a play
far nm t* known tvw» w, ®dward Knoblauch. The ch&racterfo

the largest commercial subscripts? to g^tos^ti^rtrilm® Arilï*^
theflret domestic loan In the history of the author’s ideal of the artist to play

Mr. Arllss’ Inimitable work
ine total issue, it to understood that the of the last three seasons as the delineator tender was sent to the minister of fi- of Disraeli Indicated hlm m Sre-Stl 
hoboe bythe Imperial Oil Company of ly fitted for the characterisation of 
Toronto before the terms of the loan and Paganini. As a consequence Mr Arllss 
the rate to be'paid were made known. is appearing in Mr. Knoblauch's olav 

Teagle, president at the Imperial and will be seen at the Grand Opera 
OU Company, said: House next week.

"It Is a fact that we have, asked tot 
a dUlHon dollars’ worth of bonds, which 
the finance minister Is about to, offer 
to the public. The company’s officers 
In this subscription expressed their opin
ion of the credit of this country. They 
feel that It is not only their duty but 
good business as well to help out with 
this loan. There could be no better se
curity than the ttominlon of Canada's 
promise to pay, and the directors of the 
Imperial OH Company feel that this loan 
should be taken up at once, even if the 
late should be a little less than It Is likely to be,”
“The rate, in fact," said Mr. Teagle, 
ffis not the paramount consideration. It 
IS the demonstration that in this critical 
time Canada Is able to do her full share.
Circumstances have combined to place 
this country In an exceptionally favorable 
Position to finance Its own requirements 
for a time. It 1» fortunate that she le 
able to do this as well as to do other 
thing# which we would have been apt to 
regard as extraordinary a short time
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IpSSffil94 ACRES—Weston, good frame buildings,
orchard of one hundred trees, nice 
lawns and shrubbery; might exchange 
for city property. Watson, 160 Bay St., 
Toronto-

edThis is the country where the poor man Is made rich and the rich man 
richer; this Is the country which supplies the north with oranges, grapefruit, 
strawberries, vegetables, etc., at a season no «other place can supply them, 
assuring the growers Immense profits.

Our lands are In the Lakeland District, the highest point of South Florida; 
tbe soil cannot be excelled in the State; Transportation is the very best; our 
farms are cleared, ready for the plow; house is built for you; finest drinking

Satisfactory Report of Finances 1M
' Î, I we extend you a cordial invitation to visit Lakeland aft our guest. Let

Presented to Shareholders at US show you what we have to offer. You will be under no obligation to buy.
Annual MeeHntr We want you to Join ue. We know it you are looking for a place to make
Annual meeting. | money and live in the finest climate in the world we can suit you.

Come on this excursion ! We have no land to sell you unless you see it, 
and we pay your railway fare from Toronto to Lakeland if you buy.

Agents WantedHAS A LARGE SURPLUSÏ Farms Wanted AGENTS make big profits handling our -|
"fast selling holiday postcards," “nov- 1 
elty signs," "holiday decorations ’’ 
’’pennants." etc.; 5000 varieties; demand 
unlimited. Write today for free cata- -■ 
log. Sullivan Co;, 1234 W. Van Bure» 
St., Chicago, m. Î

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city 
property, for quick résulta.
R. Bird, temple Building,

■ i

I list with W. 
Toronto.

Picture Framing. Articles For SaleI -THE TOURISTS."

chaîné put ^gilt-edge* touch I Th® annual meeting of th* shareholders

attraction well worth the nlaoe It hi# withstanding the stringency of the times 
achieved in the fore ranks eafbnrlean™ a balance of $1069 over end above all offerings. The cast Includes Leo Stevens expenditures.
Benny Pierce, Chas. Raymond Frances The retirement of Dr. Hare from the 
* Rose, Elenor FltiierT MUe Babette oMlce <* Prtncipal and 
Blanch Benton, and chorus of twenty- an incumbency of over 
four. I suitably acknowledged in a compli

mentary resolution and adopted by n
the hippodrome. I -X^ew^nM preeent

fr» !S XetUdie9 -urn carxy'on £ »

hf CotoK.S' “i1 •* tbe popu- Inaugurated and developed by hie pre- 
flhn toatures wM b« big decessor, and the suggestions made were
gi^Sn! ’’N^J corddally received and heartily adopted
gram, jxeea of the Nesnr and "The | by the Shareholders present.

At the request of the Trafalgar Daugh- 
provoke ters, the permanent organization of the

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea
sonable; best work. Geddes, 425 
dins avenue.

25c postpaid. W. I. Law, 486 EucîKI 
avenue, Toronto, Ont. 6NIA

8pa-
763tfFlorida Canadian Farms Company

506-8 Temple Building 
W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 

AGENTS WANTED

! a iMarriage Licenses of butchei 
at 17.10 to 
ters’ cows i 
at $6 to $6_ 

1.50 to *4.60

r

IS Penmanship.
order! U*B»jcér, SaÆ 

specialist, 26S Yonge street Main UD^

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler. 776 
Yonge street. jjg

to *6
d Levs
—10. l:Coal and Wood67Hi

m“Mils’; 6,

-I. 1170 11 
; i. 940 » 

1 *70 He

governor, after 
40 years, was ,7ffcqPuEe? Davy~o.U"yfal95*

PersonalARTILLERY HGHTING 
VIOLENT IN ALSACE

Business Properties To Let
i Printing^ • ADVICE, concerning South Dakota a,

Nevada Taws. Lawyer, Box 825, Slcuv, 
Falls, South Dakota.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poraflon. *6.20.Rev. F. L. Farewell,

1 CARDS, envelopes, atatements, billhead*
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard 
Dundee.

ed7FRONT St. East, near Scott—New build
ing, 7200 square feet, elevator and heat- 8a. 35

__________ _ __________246»

Mooring’s Machine Shop.

HEALTHY BABY GIRL, 2 month, old,"
s” \VbrMU°n: refllVed I’arantage. Boxin g.

612._ Neel of the Navy.
WHbur

TEMPERANCE street,
suitable for garage.

large building,
'The loan will be a good thing for the 

■maM Investor to whom the purchase of 
bond# will be a new experience. It will 
not tie up any needed capital and the 
•avantage of paying even thie email pro
portion to our annual interest charge# at 
hume will last much longer than the life 
of the loan.

"œs'Kr'LiS’Æ"-Revival of War Activity Reportéd 
There by French War 

Office.

every minute

of ability.

FTALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs, Ma
chines built to order Large and small 

cutting. 40-42 Pearl street. Phone 
A 3628. ___________ ed-7

, at *7.36; ’*0,

we—1, 946 lb 
; », BiO MM.. 

—; 1, 1160 the. 
76; 2, 1140 lbs 
Stocker»—6, 6H 
Cannera—4, 8*0 
Sheep and land 

to 1941; light she 
Sheep at 16 to * 
at *9 to $l(h met. 
to (8; common ca 

Hogs—10 deck*

CHURCH Street, corner Colborne; space
suitable for warehouse or light manu
facturing.

atPalmistry
Money to LoanOFFICES and ware room* at 77 York

Street; freight and passenger elevators.

ADELAIDE St. East, three-storey build
ing, suitable for store and warehouse.

A5,EhAIDF Ea«t. second floor, over
96-98, editable for light manufacturing.

CHURCH Street, store and 6 rooms, bath, 
room, steam heating, central location.

9 tern’ Association, both of Toronto, and I PARIS, Nov. 19.—Fighting has re- 
«nuouienne» or ability. The I M™- Richardson, president of the Whitby I vived In Alsace with great intensity on 

Whirlwind Walkens, in a series of diffl- Chapter of the Trafalgar Daughters the part of artillery, trench guns, and 
cutt pmnastlc evolutions, and new and ,Tb®,<^flc®" ot *be board of directors hand grenades. Three of eight Ger-Siïfe CWn- £T9£S&L2ZSS; ÏTevm^rce^» lne<?rop0pina some"

AT LOEW-S I president! Rt-JRe&ore;Ffl^ Wre-proti- bombs which wounded three persons.

dent, William Boss; second vloe-presl- I Tbe other five were dlspeised by 
Next week's 'bill at Loew« r.,,» I ?®nt’.ReT- J- w- Graham, D.D.; seore- I French aviators.

Street Theatre will be headlined trv the I ta'T-treaeurer, John Rice. | The chief scene ot the activity in
noted comedienne, Mise Elsie Gilbert. —————— I Alsace Is the plateau of Uffhojz and
•SsJJSrs wonderful optortvnity “«ssrîrsssK

New ArSttioaNo<Si^Se.’A Given by This Paper to Own the The communication ot the Belgian
Unique Red-Letter Edition of w#4Z“Æu a .light bombard-

screen; "The Jolly jack Tars," in their the Bible. ment of our advanced positions and of
topsy turvy tumbling tricki; Howard 
Suiters, international eongater# in new me odie»; Ei B. CUve & Ca In the"r
satlona! planet, "One Good Turn”; Van, . ----------

Hozen, In a. Mend of mirth, melodv I Edition of the Bible by means of the 
r£5L‘2'ull<i,: 2a* ^deerer, “The Flying coupon offer elsewhere in today's^ni^ Æ„TÆ8IM<,’^ KUS' and they 1» their praire

an excellent bill. | of the remarkable opportunity thus_________
given them. They are showing the I mudéj»” 
work to their friends and urging

For the eixth time In ten years. Tô- Ithem to loee time In obtaining a I VENICE WAS AGAIN ronto music lovers will listen on Mon-1 °°PY a.t a cost that makes It almost
the^Æ ’chrmt^l '

iXM ‘nspiratio/, and tU- Five Austrian Aviators Took Par
HaS. ‘Lhe'B ^whlM *£3z\ tw iXe featum Zt T,fc But Little Harm is Reported.

lusciou» touch has the marginal annotations on ©very 
*ufnrtfleani Rru?lnirt6ln#*“ pag© are a mine of information Tht* ROME. Nov. 19.—Another raid, onS? marker is an J<i^,nvenÆ Thursday night by five Aus-

he can spin his ton“ Ind SZwTrtaUthat appeals to many who have not ZV ^nnou^e<1,.
to the temptation is a natural one He the for protracted reading. 1 ?J todav, but It was said little
------------ 'T^n al' *« a»’ we do not £ST?fl*a™£ SJSZ ^

Airmen also again bombarded Ver
ona- where some children were wound-

“As our business extend# pretty well 
over the country It will be to us, as well 
a# to every other industry, a beneficent 
Influence."

^ ’̂d00 Reynold*.’ A°“nt* "‘"‘d

ed7N.26
Patents and Legal MassageWORLD’S COURT LEAGUE 

WILL PROMOTE PEACE

Organisation Launched in U. S. 
Hopes to Prevent Future 

Wars.

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor. Canada 
United State#, foreign patente.
West King street, Toronto.

itAMERICAN LADY give* massage treat-
ment, also hot steam vapor baths for 
etreef8 Mna' Ward, 2B Bond

EUROPEAN MASSEUSE—violet rey
electro baths. 205 Slmcoe. Adelaide 
3790’   4B2tf

MK.ngStiNWe#LtIN8LEY’ **

etc. 19
ed7

watered.

rarsEtoss* tbsttsss
Bank Building, Toronto.

Kbundlng *f0Ytoare^  ̂ •tore

TOTAL

lb# total recall 
City and Union 8
week were:

KINO St. Weet,-ne«r corner York; etore. 
^touare^8*’ B*y! •t0re* 2800

MEW YORK, Nov. 19,—The first 
stops to a campaign tor the creation 
of a world supreme court for the pu- 
dlolal settlement of all International 
disputes were taken at a luncheon giv
en here today which was attended by 
men prominent in public life from all 
sections of the country.

The luncheon resulted in the forma
tion of the world’s court league of 
America by the election of a board of 
governors, who wilt later elect officers 
and perfect the organization.

Dr. John Wesley Hill, who presided, 
explained It was not the object of the 
league to take any hand in bringing 
'about peace in the present war, or to 
interfere in any way with armarent 
plans of the United States. The 
league proposed to organize a court 
consisting of representatives from each 
country In the world, which will pre
vent any such- outbreak as the pres
ent war In the future.

'fflt.LSWjs'jstaf’ iss: 07" Cfciw ....KING St., east of Sherboum#; store
premises, suitable for factory.

YONGE Street two flats over Tsmblyn
Drog Store, at 440 Yonge Street.

VÜÜ2E Street, two large floors, ov»r 
gbpd corner Just above Carlton, suit-

Sw&.sagar""’
g8tre®*, East Toronto, store

»rQ?-£IÇRAL TRUSTS
pc ration. SB Bay street.

II MA®5A,0E’„.B,ath*« Superfluous Hair r»-
_gaAir Nrv#

üam jsKïssrar— «si
MASSAGE and vibratory by tralnufi

5^aeur.treeNt°" 1 ^ ,

1,277 ’______________ 6C7tf ‘

.

the Pervyse region. Our artillery re
plied to the German batteries and 
brought About the dispersal of the 
enemy workers. *■

“At several points 'before our fronts,
,- i __. .. .. . today'll during the two previous nights, our
y" I ïfU«,^nÎjiî2Lî£î. ^f^ ^tbelr praise aviators have shelled the German

- —- I campments at Eesaen (south of Dik

ed Sheep ..
Galves .....A host of this paper’s readers have 

secured the Big Print Red Légal Cards -• Swsee ....................
The total reoelf 

two market* for 
at rnt wera: .

% LetterÎ.
"ÏSÏÏÜÏ *.SSSÏ‘ï£lî”SESSa

corner King and-Bay streets.!! I en- ed .Com ....
| Cattle ..Motor CarsÇTORTHE PADEREWSKI RECITAL. BandIfl

HERE ARE SOME SPECIALS that
should be very interesting to anyone 
wanting to buy or exchange:

i COR-

koto show an in 
2197 cattle, 30 ca 

of 4846 t 
compared 

1914.

ATTACKED BY AIRMEN SA torn tiwy1 bath ttreitiment«.V*î H^Carllon 

a-reet. oomer Jarvis street. Apt. 2. ed7Jl 1SII
*760—8TU DE BAKER, seven.passenger,

In perfect order, looks as Rood as the 
day it was purchased, self-starter, el-c- 
tric lights, shock absorbers, etc.; a very 
handsome and powerful car; we will 
consider a small car as part payment.

nî-ÜJÎ116 noî to one-half of «he
Places, as had been ordered 
ministerial decree.

Amendments to the measure were?£T^,5,lvin* the Préférerait

wer^the^h^1'?^^ to ««toe who 
Îmm of toe 'argeet tom-

Al?at^ler amendment voted 
unanimously was that places should

ml8erV<^ 618,1 for disabled soldiers
In monopolies subaidized by the stitia

HEARING PQ8tA)NED.

Absence of Judge^Coateworth Delayed 
Investigation of Constable’s Conduct

oompoeed of Judge Coatsworth. T*a1 
®rur*ton and Warden Nigh, n« yw 
h^Lt^.0n8ldrr amon^ other things 

afain"t 9?>*nty Constable 
McMullen. Judge Coatsworth was 
called away and a further adjourn
ment was made. The chargee against 
the county officer against
nature.

R. J. Smith of Elia, and Albert p
ri?kto theM££nt Dennte’ w*re appoint- 
ei /permanent county staff
while County Constable Robert Wel- 
kiiv æstgned to Humber Bay duty
the "tot hC 8ummer’ dropped from

sasr;VBl^ArT.?r"yt MASSAGE and baths. 489
_Bloor_ street we.it. Apart. 10.

Dancing

under a
week ofod 7

■UFFAL
*£Thave1JuMOoveZul.dh{hinarT0nd^ Y^t? an’d ^ dancing Ac.d-

top and painted, electric Ughts ^ore^ glnn.re’ ria^ ^""d .Lre.t.; g*. 
battery, etc.: a very claesy little car; Wedneadav!’ aesemilyconsider exchange on For/ Jf’. reûent^uVc^ ProfU^yrl*V*nlD«id‘»'lift BAST BUFFAL 

JlS—Reoelpu, 
Vasto—Receipts,

15IK
. Cornwall Cheese Board.

CORNWALJv, Ont., Nov. 19.—One thou
sand and forty -seven' colored cheese were 
boarded and Sold on the Cornwall Cheese 
Board today at 17%v, This la an in- 
oreeeee of a cent a pound over the 
previous week. Corresponding date last 

i i®£r> 12?6 .for two weeks. Prices,
, m1*t16c. The test meeting wlli
bo held next Friday.

from ^ ^ r<?u51,îf hls audience | “-i- in uu, we oo not know of
«d fren-t ’"difference tn wild- any coupon gift in recent vears that
“t ‘T*™ Paderewski « a phenom-1 has so pleased the people. Rred the

offer in today's coupon elsewhere in 
this paper.

*^Hogs—Rece
lpte, 

heavy a 
<6.50 to $1 
*5.80 to™M=S=S

five electric light.-; and electric storage 
®T?tem, shock absorbers, Yale lock, «Un 
covers, extra tire and tire holder: *t 
you want a reel car see this.

"isrsE-jstgr xsii
sis “üro’s;Lo°k*»=«'

•toady; 
yodkere,
Ï3T

Sheep and Land 
■low and steady 
yearlings, 16
*6; ewe», |3 
to **.76.

or. on T# SMITH’S private schools Riva* 
dale and Parkdale. Telephone for p^î. 
psetus. Gerrard .1587.,, P

~ '—gag ~:~-l ^~±r^smae
Dentistry

WE MAKE a low-priced est of teeth 
Consult us when you pecialiste In bridle and 

Riggs, Temple Bulldln

lit ed.
“CITY SPORTS» AT THE STAR,

VIENNA'S VERSION.Pe'5eweelktr,a»^da^heti> ^one^'^ FOR WAR 

top notoher* in burlesque. The all-star
caet. including Harry Krier, Arthur | -----------
Mayer. Virginia Tyson, dive LeComnle r\ », « *
Maybeito Mayhim, were selected after D. B. Neely, M.P., SUFFCStS
many rehearaals, and that they have Issuing Pall fnr S
proven their ability as fumnaker# will he issuing Uail TOf NursCS
admitted by the most critical patron* and Doctors.

il jlIl N It 1
VIENNA, Nov. 19. — Venice has 

again been bombarded by Austrian 
aeroplanes.
was made today ae follows:

"Navy headquarters announce that 
on the afternoon of November 18 
(Thursday)) one of our seaplane 
squadrons successfully dropped bombs 

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—“A great many I on the forts at San Nicola and Alber- 
F,ir ~ ï more doctors and ' nurses could be •«. onl and the arsenal, aviation station,

preeent a? the he^dllnf’attrSSloY^Tn Canadd: for overseas service if «as works, railway station and.sev-
exoellent bill, Isabelle Lowe in Edrar a caU were 8e,lt out, and with the eral barracks at Venice.
Allan Woolf’s comedy of optimism *reat scarcity of doctors in England "Notwithstanding the heavy fire ofgaswafJagafirJB tua Z?* jsrsvfS sswa Bystr-rsu!Frederick medical men From Canada,’’ ^d Dri1 ron returne* wltil complete 8W”

pan y of ten clever vocalist* and dancers I P’ , N®e|lr- **. P. for Humboldt, i onrcrDCMrc iu CD ANC r Vviiî?,reunt ii^TSST8' New Song Revue.” Sasb., who is going to England to Join PREFERENCE IN FRANCE 
desert J^ü®»’ Suilsblne Girl,’’ has the Army Medical Corps.
vaudeWUe" AltrS Î1’ coni?d> tor that there had been even talk of con-
baritone voice. While Ihe *MorinPRMere ^rri|?tioa amongst the medical pien In 
dance charmingly. The 8:an StanK™ England in order to secure the young 
Trio In their amusing bouncing act; The Aoctors who were staying at home 
nnd Trj?1upe of whirlwind acrobats while older men went off to service» n,m attrafitlon” compete n On the other hand, he addel a go^d

_______  many doctors and nurses could leave
henry miller AND RUTH chat Cana?a without creating any undue 

terton. ’ 8carcity In these professions.

A theatrical announcement 
than ordinary Interest Is the c 
at the Grand Opera House d 
week of Nov. 29 of Henry MlHecgfiid Ruth 
Chatterton as co-stars tn Jean Waster’s 
faselnexing comedy. ’’Daddy Long Legs.”

"EXPERIENCE.”

George V. Hobart’s modem morality 
p4aj of today, "Experience,” called by 
the critics “the most wonderful play tn 
America,” Is announced for the week of 
Nov. 29 aft the Alexandra Theatre.

4 AVAILABLE IN CANADA to I■
to *6York County Police when necessary, 

are In need. 8] 
crown work.

Official announcementHOW TO CURE
RHEUMATISM

a CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov 
-'V$0. Market eu 
*10.2*; western eu
SSl1'*’"’ k "

.ÆTÆSS'r,
heavy, $«.!<

« /S'*14
i JJj?*—Receipts

H, A# Q ALLOW AY, Dentist, over |m.
SSSr. «ÏÏn*Ylï?AïUt&laill AT SHEA'S.

Ill odT
Jbc Disease is in the Blood and 

Must Be Treated Through 
th£ Blood.

i are not of a serious PAINLESS extraction of teeth loeelel-S®d Dr Knight Yonge,Ter SStoÜ 
Gough, Lady attendant.

OPEN FOR OFFERS__R C M —

andrrLuSSl;'5lM1LlflTs3^*$
_toV

hi'mipm * 11111*111, ï,,,,, jBr ____

%■ ^

ed7I

Rooms end Board
ii ‘

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Inal*.wood, 296 Jsrvle «tree"; central; h!lt 
lng. phone. »2

There are almost as many ways of 
treating rheumatism as there are doc
tor». Most of these treatments are 

; directed at the symptoms 
considered successful if they relieve 

i the I>a-in and Ihe stiffness. But the 
pain and the stiffness return, par
ticularly if the patient has been 
posed to dampness. This shows that 
the poison was not ’driven from the 
system by the treatment employed. 
Rheumatism can be relieved in a 
number of ways, but there Is only one 
way to cure it. and that is through 
tbe bloom expelling the poisonous acid 
that causes the aches and patos and 
stiffness. To renew and enridh the 
blood there Is no medicine can eoual 
Dr W imams' Pink Pills, which go 
right tc, the root of the trouble and 
euro rheumatism to stay cured.
rro',?'Ving ie 871 example of what Dr 
Wdlllejns" Pink Pills

i IH : i
ii He added TO CRIPPLED SOLDIERSand are \ Chiropractors

Snug Positions in Civil Service to 
Be at Their Disposal.

ANNUAL BANQUET HELD
BY HURON OLD BOYS

Hundred Former Residents of 
County at Reunion Last 

Evening.

°^S!in,^ss'";55S:WE GUARANTEE
represented.

CARS RËPAIREÏ)
chante».

every car exactly asex-Hl ed BLThe
chamber of deputies today adopted a 
bill giving preference in the govern
ment setwlce to men mutilated' or dis
abled In the war. This preference ex- 
tendfl ta every branch of the civil ser-

PARJ6, Nov. 19, 5.40 p.m.
■ by first-class me-r - î

CUDMORE’S Garage A , ,------- r
Lhnitod. 836 Yonge street. ApU^0neLiroVtyrf OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dit-

- ST 61 ŷueeWnha?reC.Utr^et CoD«ult^»MASONS RECOMMENDING 
THIRD TORONTO DISTRICT

Of’ fT*ke Salts to 
Neutral

►re f>7

loanquet. Satisfactory reports were 
presented by the officers. E W J 
®w®.n' “ responded to the toast 
to the Dominion and Provincial Gov- 
ernments. Other prominent business 
and prafessioak men who claim Hu
ron County as their home, spoke dur
ing the evening.

officers elected were: Sir J. S- 
Wlllisor., Sir W. D. Otter, Col. W. K. 
McNaught, C.M.G-, honorary presi
dents; John Robertson, president; R. 
Crocker, vice-president; E. Floodv, 
«toretary; N. Cobbledlck, tretumren 
R. Sheplierd, financial secretary■ au
ditors. John Freed, J. N. MacDonald 
An executive committee of 25 was also 
named.

en ment
PACKARD, limousine body, $400.00 

COUPE body, $360.00.

TljLiSSMmNION auY°mobile ~CO~ 
Limited. Bay and Temperance Stroms’

6712346

the Herbalist*AN OLD RECIPEî >
■ BLACK’S Asthma and Hay Fever cure 525 Queen West. w 6ure' aed7J" Deputy. Kidney and H 

from uric aj 
ijWrlty. The kid] 
«wa the Wood à 
«ladder, where 1Ï 
rtt*te and infiaml 
5**<Hng sen sat lot 
rHltk>n at the 1 

I ^«ging you to sd 
ttotoa during the] 
18 ® constant dri 
so*»*thnes with
a»2 *■ very pmi
««eiflty to .avoiJ 
.. «Adler weakri 

k because thev 
r Hog. While it iJ 

sometimes 
fjbuy one of the 
to overcome. aJ 

JAd Saits front 
J**to a tablespooti 
tor ‘before break» 
*»o or three day 
». «T18 acl‘1e tn th 

a source of! 
»? and urinary 

normally agui
anÎTÎ ealts l« n
2® te made fro* 
•tod lemon Julqp,

- S*® "Used by th
-to subject to uri 

' r? by uric add 
" «Msndid for ki 

sffoota what 
. you have^ntHthU-water 
^8“*V*e bladder

Sherujurne street, Toronto.

The! «•

o« To^SrSM Œ^the"1^-
ple Building yesterday and Thursday,

grand lodge, at its m^ttog^London*| Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Ontario, In July next, that Toronto!
•which now has two districts, be divid
ed Into three.

Under the existing system there are 
only two district deputies and their 
territory is so large that It Is almost 
impossible fok ahem to cover the. 
ground satisfactorily during the

The recommendation calls for
tral, western and eastern __
Should the grand lodge approve sev
eral country lodges will be visited more 
often In the west end and east end 
which will include Woodbrldge and 
Brantford on the west and Union- 
vtlle and Markham on the east.

House Mowingcan do in 
cacee of this kind. Mr. Henry Smith 
St Jerome. Que., says: "For upward^ 
of a year I was a victim of rheuma
tism to a most painful form, 
trouble was located in my legs and 
1er a long time was so bad that I 
could not walk. The suffering which 
I endured can only be imagined by 
those who have been similarly affiict- 
ed Doctors’ treatment did not heir, 
mo, and then I began trying other 
l-emed’es, but with no bettor results 
^Finally I was advised to trv Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and although I had 
begun to lose faith in medicine l 
Anally derided to give the, pills a trial 
I am very grateful now that I did so, 
for after taking eight boxes of the 
pills the trouble completely disappear
ed, I was free from pain and 
walk as well as eycr I did in my 
Uffe I have since taken the pills oe- 
dMtonallv as a precautionary 
tore, and I cannot speak too highly 
In their favor.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Flits through any medicine dealer or 
Trv mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for *2 50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Oaf Baookvflle, Ont,

fid
H°U»E MOVING .no R.«  ̂

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. Done. J.
ed7 Uve Birds.

"CARMEN” 16 COMING.The Gray, Faded Hair Dark 
and Glossy.

HRF5' 'toadsr and Greatest
nSJSSuiff Jsr° w-tOffices to Rent

About 4000 square feet
n°?r °n corner, near Yonge 

Street, and south of King Street fV.. 
particulars apply K ”treet’ For

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

_____ 83 Bay Street.

A new treat is In etore for those who 
have seen operatic productions of "Car
men.” The latest and greatest of photo- 
dramatic productions, with Prosper Meri- 

“"mortal "tory as the theme, and 
the Bizet score Interpreted by a big sj-m- 
phony orchestra, and Geraldine Farrar In 
the title role, win be the attraction at 
Massev Hall for the entire weak of Nov.

ed7.*
on the| Contracte.,

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- 
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded 
streaked or gray; also ends dandruff 
Itching scalp and stops falling hair!
Yearn ago the only way to get this 
ndxture was to make R at home 
which is musey and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at - any
drug store for "Wyeth's sage and Governor-General Spends BusySulphur Compound.” You will get a Dav in Ditoher nitv ^
lerge bottle for about 50 cents. E&ery V " VUet’CC, Vr'LV Inspect-
hody uses this old. famous recipe, be- lnR Soldiers.
cause no one can possibly tell that -----------
you darkened your hair, as It does MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—The Duke of 
it so naturally and evenly. You damp - Connaught spent a few busy hours In 
en a sponge or soft brush with It and Montreal this afterneon and evening 
craw this through your hadr, taking and returned to Ottawa tonight He 
f'n® "roall strand at a time: by mom- inspected the Guy street barracks had 
mg the gray hair disappears, end af- luncheon at the Mount Royal Club In 
ter another application or two, your spected No. 8 Oversee Battery 8ie« 
»n!f l*6000168.’beautifully dark, thick Artillery and the 4th Universlttee Com 
and glossy and you Aook years younger, pony. Princes. PeV reïtim^^

J'Bulldto|^NamfractorNâ ^^0^* "fijtill
year, 
cen- 

dl stricts.
ed

Building MaterialDUKE OF CONNAUGHT—-
VISITED MONTREAL

f

Hotel Business For SaleHAMBOURG CONCERTS. THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Hewer Pipe, etc., corner Gao 
and Front etreets. Main 2191.H»™Lv1P8t ** the s®ties of three ot the Hambourg concerte takes place on Thurs- 

SS, eve"ln8’ Nov. 26, at the FoStJS’ 
HaH, A -most Interesting program has 
been prepared for tills occasion. It will

iTimk îhe d®but of Harold Spencer 
the brilliant young pianist The Messrs 
Hamboarg will arrive in town juîTTn 
time to appear at thie recital, having had

SUCC^BSful COnCRrtd in z-ev*Pittsburg and TndW^s. ln Chtot»°'

Il?a,,e’ Ljetn*t, Purnlture and Flttlnri 
of tn^ Nealon House lfe? Kin. o.,..,p II LIME, CEMENT, etc.—Crushed «tone at 

csre, yards, bin*, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest price*; prompt service 
Th* Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7

could CRANSTON ACTION ADJOURNED.
Mr. Justice Hod gin*? adjourned the 

action which was brought by James 
Cranston against the Town of Oakville 
until January. The long adjournment 
was made necessary by the defendant’s 
counsel; I. F. Hellmuth’s, trip to Eng
land. Cranston is claiming $6000 
damages for injuries received on Feb 
18. when he was thrown from a culte» 
Into a pitch-»hole on Reynold street.

MACDONALD, GARVBY A ROWLAND,
18 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitor* for 

Executors.i meas-

i N17,2e,34,27 Wines and Liquor*
l

i-lt iia^.^-lsHed th^foldTerl’ 

tescent Home, Belmont Park, and in
spected the Pioneer Battalion of Win
nipeg, 1100 strong, which arrived this 
evening from Ottawa.

BARNES. Importers of Wins* end
Liquors; family trade specially .cater
ed to: value and service Is our motto; 
goods delivered on 16 minutes' notice. 
We also ship to any part of Ontario. 
T. Barnes & Son, 472

ll It
til GRAND POPULAR CONCERT. 

I There will hem ! "•œnethlng dota*" so
rt 1 

LiH 81 jsr S".

■y
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STOCK TRADING DULL1 TRADE IS DRAGGY 
AT CATTLE MARKET

*1Mortgage Sales Mortgage Sales Estate Nclices
MORTGAGE SALK. ADMINISTRATORS^ NOTICE TO

UNDER and by virtue of the powers <>fth#0rl state of" Emms' L.h*Coppmï
contained In two certain mortgages. J^te of the City of Toronto, Married
which will be produced at the time ot Woman, Deceased.
sale, there wlH be offered for sale by „ ----------
Public Auction, at ;he Auction Roome ot Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the
Ward Price, Limited, at 14 Richmond *n that behalf, that all creditors
Street Raet, Toronto, on Thursday; the Kf 5Jrfvn* i?evlng claims against
86th day of November, 1*16, at the hour gJLS**® Uie above-named Emma U 
at twelve o'clock noon, the foUowlns ms V1 th® Ith day of May,properties ; JSJj to. *®nd b>- P«t, PH-

Parcel 1—Part ot Lot No. 117, on the «Hcltora tor u,nder8l*ned'
ew».h ride of Hillsdale Avenue, according said deceased on ihe
to flan 868 (York), filed In the Registry of December, 1815 thrir names ann muOffice for the Registry Division of East particulars of their claims duly verified
Toronto, describe* ae follows : Commette- and the nature of the security if any 

at,* Point in the southerly limit of held by them, and after the said date tha 
Hillsdale Avenue aforeetaJd distant jald administra .ora will proceed to dfe-

' .Lhe ““t* of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- 
Î5* W^Ard only to the claims or Interests 
an<Ttb«h *5ali then bAve had notice,
flablethfnr^?a admlnlatrfttor* wU1 not be 

awt>- or any Part thereof. 
„ <MLPe,r*OD1 of whose claimsDat^d th«hisytjfha 11 "2,* £,ave had notice. 

Dated the 18th day of November, 1915. 
LA1TOENCE * DUNBAR.

Room 911 Excelsior Life Bulling, 36 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Administrators. 0D.11

Estate Noticespnd Machiniste—Muet a.kl capable of doing hLr* paltiona pay gooS*w^'1, *
I permanent, with tint '-"M 
[advancement. Location® 1 
Quebec, midway betWw Æ
Ottawa, North Shore C I kclfic flnst-claee accom! 1 
married or single men- 1
raraggirgjlpsrs æ-gs?Pted, Brownaburg, Un^'H 
[ 462 N 26 d™

MORTQAQK SALI EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
e,uu *w|,|iemUNDER and by virtue ot the powers 

contain»*' to two certain morigagn, 
tv hi oft will be produced at the time oi1 
sale, there will be ottered lor erne uy 
public auction at the auc.lon roeroe of 
ward Price, Limited, at 34 Richmond 

A SALE OF EXTRAOHDiNAev street Beat. Toronto, on Thursday, the eAUt ur EXTRAORDINARY 2$th day of November, 1915, at the hour
INTEREST &x£rtiro: 0’°‘°Ck n°°D' Iolk,wlng

(Bv Catakwnei Parcel i—Parte of tou numbers 125
(By catalogue). and 127, aa ahown on registered plan

The Ma.ini.. ______ number 866, York, now In -he City ofTiw MacAulay, Nixon and Other Esta tea Toronto, and described h» follows: Com- 
to be sold without reserve by auction un nieoc.ng at a point In the southerly limit

Of Hillsdale Avenue (formerly Ulenwoo-i 
__j nr • i Avenue), where it la intersected by the

* ■•Sdsy and W ednesdsy, production northerly of the centre line
' of the party wall between the house on

land herein described, and tha. to the
Novsabsr 30th â Dscmbsr 1st, 1915 ST

angle of eald lot 126; thence southerly 
at the sales rooms * along saldl production and centre line

of wall a ltd the production southerly 
18S KING STREET east thereof, one hundred and forty-two feetSTREET EAST. tun Inches, to a point In the southerly

- . ... _ _ ____ limit of eald lot 127, distant three Inches
Including a Georgian dining-room suite, a easterly from the southwesterly angle of 
Louis XVI. drawing-room suite, a Helrrti- said lot 127;* thence easterly along the 
man baby grand piano grandfather clock, southerly timR of said tot 127, sixteen * . V ‘“T7 feet seven Inches; thence northerly along
Fera tan ruga and draperies, china ca*4- the production of and along the centre 
nets, poster bedsteads, fenders and irons, line of the passage between the house on 
dressing, tables, dressing bureaus, )“£{ 5j2^f^SS?bhîu55âl tfL£}! 
Jacobean oak dining-room, library and three feet ’ to the southerly limit 
ball furniture, Sheraton bedroom suite, of Hillsdale Avenue sixteen feet 
colonial wardrobe, card tables, work *??”._ 1°cj>MJR?0*- °*. “f"1’
ta Kl Km _i. « ■ « , - . - OWIKHIlHIlt" TO|©tilCr Witt) IM Pl(nt * 11tables, upright piano, ladles davenports, way over the easterly half of the eald 
First Empire eofa, oil and water colors by paaaage, and subject to a like right of 
J.' E. Atkinson, Suaor Cote, ErnestParten, Stanley, Suaor Cote. MoOtlKvray end SÎ^Sfin^i^utherl? rixty fi£Tfi-£5 

Knowles, F. C. V. Ede, C. E. Moss, Al- Hillsdale Avenue, and to be used In oom- 
bert Strange. Mestenboeck, O. R. JacoM, JÎVSSSSïïJiï4 ÎSÎT1?™
Harlow White, H. Meuwls and others, rare the££to. * Immediately adjoining
china, Costiport, Dresden, Spode, Derby Upon the aald parcel Is said to be 
Mason, etc., solid silver and old plate, nue*TtorontcT nUmber 185 Htllgdal« Ave- 
cut crystal, dinner, tea atid breakfast pircei 2—Parts of lota numbers 126 
servicee, art objects and ornaments, mth- snd 127, as shown on registered plan
tary sideboard. chest,’sofa, chairs, etc.. tJjS,£Ltyas i _„ . . " / .. . „ romo. and oeecrtbea as follows: Com-
a «nail collection ot Jewels, making In all mencing at a point In the southerly limit 
the most important eale held this season, of Hillsdale Avenue (formerly Glenwood 

_ Avenue) where H le Intersected by the
Catalogues ready November 24th, and production northerly of the centre line of 

may be had upon application to Q. M. th« .Party wall betweep the house on the 
Henderoon * Co., auctioneers, 128 King th^f. K^nt bXg dîetant one
street east, Toronto. Inch westerly from the northeasterly

angle of said lot 125: thsnce southerly 
ON VIEW MONDAY, NOV. SETH, 1*1*. along eald production and centr^ltoe of 

Sale at U o’clock. waU *nd the production southerly thereof,
one hundred and forty-two feet ten 
inches to a point In the southerly limit 
of said lot 137, distant three Inches east
erly from the southwesterly angle of aald 
tot 117: thence westerly along the south
erly limit of said lots 127 and 126, sixteen 
feet eight Inches; thence northerly along 
the production of and along the centre 
Une of Uie passage between the house 
•n land herein described and that to the 
west thereof one hundred and forty-two 
feet ten Inches to the southerly limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue: thence easterly along 
the southerly limit of Hillsdale Avenue 
sixteen feet six Inches to the point of 
commencement. Together with the right 
of way over the westerly half of the eald 
passage; and subject to a like right of 
way over easterly half thereof, the said 
passage having a width of two feet 
eleven Inches and extending southerly 
Sixty feet from Hillsdale Avenue, and to 
be used In common between the owners
“dadTMr&e PremiSee ta,rae<Uate-

Upon the said parcel Is eald to be 
erected house number 2S3 Hillsdale Ave
nue. Toronto.

Terms: Deposit of 16 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the remainder of the pur
chase money to be paid within thirty 
days thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sals apply to

T. A 6ILYERTHORN,
707 Kent Building, Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 

for th« Mortraeee
Dated a* Toronto this 8th day of No

vember, 1M6. SN.20

128 King Street East ^TheCrodltoroof William Ruddy, late of 
the Oily of Toronto, in the County of 
Jd#°*f*Sd' who died on or about the 
;ît»£îy 2Î °ctob*r' ms. and all others 
having claims against or entitled to Share 

““ «tate, are hereby notified to send 
,bLpoe*lÆepe4d' "otherwise deliver, to 
tho undersigned Executor, on or before 
the 1st day of December. 1918. their 
Christian and surnames, addresees and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities. If any. hold by 
thfm Immediately after the aald let day 
of December. 4918. the Meets of the eald 
testator will Be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
Executor shall then have notice, and all 

FIR be excluded from the said dis
tribution.
national TRUST COMPANY, LTD„ 

King St Bast, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

*°WAN. JONES. SOMMER VT LLE.
NEWMAN A HATTJN, 69 Victoria 
herein0r0nt0, °nt*rh>' lte Solicitors

f t Toronto, this 27th day of Oc
tober. 1916. SNoV.20

inactivity Due to Stuff That 
Was Left Over From 

Thursday.

TWO CARS OF EXPORTS

Swift and Co., East Side, New 
York City, Purchase Thirty- 

Eight Head.

Price Movements Narrow and Ir
regular at Montreal With ' 

Slow Sales.
tor for moving pTctuTI
ass man, no o.Her nesa 
man preferred. Emoi--' 
i etreet east. Hamilton*

MONTREAL. Nov. 19.—Price move
ments were narrow and irregular In 
a dull market for stocks here today. 
The volume of business contracted to 
lees than 5000 shares of listed stocks, 
excluding mining shares, the smallest 
day’s trading in more than a month.

Some of the stocks under pressure 
on Thursday made partial recoveries. 
Bridge, which sold off the previous 
oay to 210, closed at 2181-4. Lanr- 
enilde sold at 196, against a low of 
123 on Thursday, and last sale went 
out at 194 3-4, or 8-4 up for the day. 
The car stocks were also fractionally 
better. Canada Foundries recovered 
six to Its high record quotation of 189. 
In the unlisted department Cedars 
stock and Cedars bonds both finished 
with fractional gaina Theee were 
the only securities to show advances 
for the day.

In the balance of the list the steel 
stocks were about the steadiest. Iron 
closing unchanged, while Çootla and 
Steel of Canada showed only fractional 
losses. Locomotive fell back 2 to 68. 
Cement was unchanged eu 41. Que
bec Railway. Steamshop pfi, and 
Shawintgan were fractionally down. 
The largest declines wore marked up 
against Boll Telephone and Montreal 
Power, the former showing a lose of 
6 and the latter a loss of 3 from last 
previous sale of a board lot-

Total business 4491 shares, 1618 
tolnee and 36600 bonds.
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seponslble financial
h three

seventeen feet measured westerly .here 
on from the northeast angle of said tot, 
said point being in the production north
erly of the centre Une of the partition 
wall between the house on rtie premises 
herein described and that immedhueiy to 
the east thereof ; thence southerly along 
the said production along said centre line 
of wall and lte production southerly In all 
» distance of one hundred and for;y- 
three feet, more or lees, to a point in the 
southerly Umtt of eald lot distant sixteen 
feet and seven Inches measured easterly 
thereon from the easterly limit of said 
Lo. Number One Hundred and Twenty- 
Seven; thence westerly along the eald 
southerly limit sixteen feet and seven 
inches, to a point; thence northerly par
allel to the easterly limit of eald lot. 
Passing through the centre of passage
way between the house on the land here
in described and that to the west thereof. 
In a* a distance of one hundred and 
forty-three teet, more or lees, to a point 
In the sotKberly limit of Hullsdale Ave
nue distant thirty-three teet and 
inches measured westerly 
the easterly limit of eald 
easterly along the southerly limit of 
HiUsdale Avenue six.een teet and six 
inches, more or less, to the place of be 
ginning. Subject, however, to a right-of- 
way over a strip of land one foot and 
five and three-quarter inches in width 
along the westerly limit of the lands 
herein described, to a distance of sixty 
feet southerly from the south limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue, and together with a 
right-of-way over a strip of land lyini 
Immediately to the weet of the aftoresali 
described portion, one foot and five and 
three-quarter inches in' width, to a depth 
of sixty feet southerly from the south 
limit of Hillsdale Avenue, said two 
stripe forming a passageway for the use 
In common of the owners and occupiers 
for the time being of the eald houses 
abutting thereon.

Upon the said parcel is said to be erect
ed house No. 387 Hillsdale Avenue, To
ronto.

Parcel 2—Part of said Lot Number 127, 
Plan 846 (York), described as follows : 
Commencing at a point in the southerly 
limit of Hillsdale Avenue aforesaid dis
tant seventeen feet measured westerly 
thereon from the northeast angle of said 
lot, said point being In ihe p.©auction 
northerly of the centre Une of the par
tition wall between the house on the 
premises hereto described and that Im
mediately to the west thereof; thence 
southerly along the said production along 
said centre line of wall and Its production 
southerly In aU a distancé of one hun
dred and forty-three feet, more or less, 
to a point In the southerly limit of said 
tot distant slx.eèn feet and seven Inches 
measured easterly thereon from the east
erly limit ot said Lot Number One Hun
dred and Twenty-Seven; thence 
along the southerly limit at said 
teen feet and seven inches, to the south- 

thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of said lot one 
hundred and forty-three feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning. Upon 
which parcel le said to be erected house 
No. 869 Hillsdale Avenue, Toronto.

Terms : Deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the remainder of the pur
chase money to be paid within thirty days 
thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
>f sale apply to
STEPHENS * McKENNA, Bank of 

Hamilton Bldg., Hamilton, Ont, Ven
dor’s Solicitor, or to 

T. A. 8ILVERTHORN, Solicitor,
Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

Dated at Hamilton, this 2nd day of 
November. 1916. SNJO

to six ycaiHM
ZwiïS»- ,n nr«1

class general plumber
bvt- n® st*te V

Vv.^C. Anthony, Box I
Th# receipts of live stock atthe Union 

«took Yards on Friday numbered 26 cart, todtodlnl 381 cattle, 271 hogs, 240 sheep 
and lambs and IS calves. - , f

Vwo cars oi steers were houifrit^for

, i&htog 1087 lbs. at *7.28. There were 
1 rSSt 12 loads, besides those sold te thea? rA’SSjSiH

tUB*irMfia was (inwny* as some of the cattle 
setting were left over from Thursday, and 
it ioSts like nearly time to write the

_ ^iglWSkldU^
1 load of steers, 1411 lbs., at *8.16; 1 load if Stiwrt. 1100 ■*.. at 37.60; 1 loto of 

■ U40 lbs. at 17.40; 1 toad of steers,
tiwlba at 87 06: 4 toads of mixed cows 
*16 Mto3**26: 4 loads of mixed buten- 
tra’ steers and heifers at $6.26 to $6.76.

McDonald A Halllgan sold 8 cars; 6 iJSs of butchers’ steers, 1100 to 1250 
Sa at $7.10 to $7.60; 2 toads of mixed 
butchers' cows and cannera, medium 
cows at $6 to $6.60; cannera and cutters 
at 11.50 to $4.50, and bologna bulls at 
$4 60 to 86-* bunn and Levack sold 8 cars:

Bntbhers—10, ,1190 lbs., at 17.86; 11, 1130 ihf/sl $7; 18, rtSO toe., at $7; 12, 1210 
fêr at $7; 2, 940 toe., at 86.40; 10, 960 
£ it 16.25; 4, 890 lbs., at $6.60.

stockera—J, 630 lbs., at $6.10; 8, 780 
lbs., at 66.96 ; 6, 610 lbs., at $4; 6, 680
U’?to£i-?2,' 1170 l5k, at $6.78; ». 1020 lbs., 
at $6.60; i. 940 lbs., at 14.46; 2, 1120 lbs., S $6.60: 2, *70 lbs., at $6.26.

cannera—2. »40 Hi., at $3.76; 8 970 
to, at $3.76; 4, 930 lbs., at $1.76; 8, 880 
tea. at 88.70.

Bice and Whaley sold 16 cars: _ 
Krtehers—1, 1260 lbs., at *7.76; 13, 1060 

to, at *7.26; 20, 1090 lbs., at *7.26; 3, 919 
to, at $6.60; 2. 910 to., at $6; 1, 1100 to»., 
at il; 1, 1180 lbs., at $6.76; 4, 910 tbs., at

Oows—1, 940 toe., at $6; 1, 920 tos., at 
$6.96; 2, 920 to., at $6.26; 1. 1080 lbs., At 
#.*; 1, 1160 to., at $6; 2. 1060 lbs., :it 
$4.76; 2, 1140 lbs., at $4.26.

Blockers—6, 610 to., at $6.76,
Cannera—4, 8$0 lbs., at $3.60.
Sheep and lambs, 250—Lambs at $8.76 
$8.16; light sheep at 86 to *6.60; heavy 

sheep at $5 to 86.60; choice veal calvoe 
at $8 to 810; medium veal calves at $6.60 
to BE; common calves at $4 to $4.60.

Hogs—10 decks at $9.25, fed and 
watered.

6d7
"■lass lathe, boring miu 
'"Is. toolmakers, Ooo,iJ 
work. Canadian WesTT' 
iny, Limited. Hamilton i IPSE

the City of Toronto, Bank

•d

Wanted NOTICE TO CREOITORB—IN THE
N*“er the Ertate of John Real, Late
of voîitf OOoeasstf r#rrt#' ln the County

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
sons having any claims against the estate 
oftho late John Resl. who <M«d on ...

the fourteenth day of September, 
l$W, at Toronto, are required to send by 
Ptet. prspaW, or to deliver, to the under
signed, Solicitors for Mary F. Real, Ex
ecutrix of the safd estate, on or before the 
“”t d*ï «I December,. 191$, their names 

ful1 PottlcuJars ln 
writing of their claims, and the nature of
thl,t?cïrltl<îs’ « any, held by them, duly 
ctrarwa.

And take notice that after the said date 
wtd Executrix will proceed to dis

tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hnv- 
ing regard only to the claims of which 
8h* then have notice, and that the 
saw Executrix will not be liable for the 
saw assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.
v,5Ül£Lat,£?ronto’ thl* tenth day of 
in ovem-ber, 1916.

Manager,r ■MB profits handling our
fiday postcards." "nov- , 
(holiday decorations " I 
I; 5000 varieties; demand -| 
tc today for free cata- j 
L 1234 W. Van Suren»

.jNDTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf, that aH Cred- 
Itora and other persons having claim* 
against the estate of the above-named 
Edgar Maturing Playter, who died on the 
7th day of September, 1816, are required 

*,x ‘P ,en<I by Post, prepaid, or deHvered, to 
the undersigned Executor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on or 
be'ore the 16th day of December, 1015, 
their names and fuH particulars of their 
claim», duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities, « any, held by them, and 
after the said date the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or interests ot which he shall then have 
had notice, and the skid Executor will not 
be liable for said assets, or any pert 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims or interest he shall not 
have had notice.

Dated the 17th day of November, 1915.
LEWIS LUKES,

1 Toronto Street, Toronto. Executor.
6D.11

cars:
For Sale thereon from 

lot; thence
ERTAIN, Sweden boro's ■ 1 
leaven end hell and th," 

over lOO pages, only 
S- !• !**’ 486 Euclid - 1
F Ont. 6N20

solutions, honor relis 
er; Baker, penmaLihli, 
|ongc street. Main 110 

_______1$,

HOTELMEN MUST PAY~ Ing South Dakota or
.awyer, Box 825, Sioux: 
ota. i-d: ^ DEE & ODONOOHU6,

241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, Queen 
and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Solid- 
tors for the eaW Executrix.MEHER LICENSE FEESGIRL, 2 months old,

eflned parentage. Box Legal Notice
6N.30612 C. M. HENDERSON * CO„ Auctioneers. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
Notice is hereby given that Ida May 

Wolts, formerly of the City of Toronto, ln 
the Count ' of 1 orjt. In the Province of On- 
:Srto'-J*r"ent,r residing at Klsbey, ln 
the Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, win apply to the Parliament of 
Canato at the next session thereof, for a 
Bin of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Edgar Wolts of 520 Bathurst street, ln 
tiie City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.
„ Datfd at Toronto, ln the Province of
McSMC MON’fcoMTOY.mber’ ln‘- 

ft COMPANY,
Solicitors for Ida May Wolte.

the above-named applicant.

• 66*309)00, would
.ngeles. Cal. marry. NOTICE

county of York, Merchant, Deceased.

6 Ottawa Appeal Against Assessed 
Civic Population Dismissed 

by Court.
SUCKLING & CO.i

? OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TO 
THE TRADE

at our salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. S6TH 
commencing at *10 o’clock a.to.

Canadian Woollens, Shirts and Drawers. 
Hosiery, Blankets, Sweaters, Flannelette 
Blankets, Saxony Frills.

500 Cases Rubbers, manufactured by 
the Independent Rubber Co., Merrltton, 
trill be sold at 2 o’clock p.m., as well as 
100 Cases Leather Footwear, Silent Salee- 
men, Show Cases, Tables, Etc.

Liberal Terras.

K, 214' Victoria Street, 
Both hands read tills 

1 writer. Send for m>- 
ilmistry In one lesson. 
9- ed7N.2U

NOTïCT Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 66 of Chap. 121, R.8 O., 19H, that all 
poraons having claims or demands against 
thewtate of the said Henry Thomas 
Eager, deceased, who died oo or about 
“•J*0; <!*>• September. 1916, are re- 
«ïL?d*i0.ünd_5y P'^old- or de- 
tuh’Jm "^•SÿtoS1 Administrator, 
with will annexed, The Trusts ft Guaran-

,e^£2np^y’ itanU®d’ Toronto, or to the 
underFigned, Messrs. Ofden & Bowl byM^,orïèi°.n * th* warSS «
^eoemtoer, 1916, their Christian and sur- 
nomee and wldreseei, With fuH pirtlnu- 
larj In wr.tlng of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the na- 
tors of the eecurltlee (If any) held by 
tîon*1* *l y vert,tod ** •‘•tutory déclara-

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—The appeal of 
the Ottawa hotelmen against the count 
of the city’s population by the civic 
assessors was dismissed this morning, 
and the official figures remain over the 
hundred thousand mark. •

The hotelmen claimed that the enu
meration of transient guests in hotels 
as “residents” of the city wrongfully 
added 1100 to the total, and that this 
number, together with the natural de
crease owing to enlistment, had really 
brought the population under 190,000, 
meaning that the hotel license fee 
would be reduced by $500.

Judge McTavieh held that the appeal 
should have been made to the court 
of revision within 10 days after the 
return of the assessment rolls, as pro
vided by law, and that consequently 
It was now too late to consider the 
objection. The mistake. If one was 
made, did not come under the classi
fication of a “palpable error,” the cor
rection of which Is probable at any 
time.

-ore

0Ives masssge treat-
team vapor baths for 
ns. Ward, 2B Bond 

cd7 FLEURY

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.SSEUSE-Violet
■ 0o Slmcoe, 6D.26.easterly 

lot Six-
ray 

Adeialh-
462tf -The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were: Notlee ef Application Per 

Diverse
east angle thereof ;LEY, manicuring. 370

City. Union. Total. 
74367 Cara ..

Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
HUfttff
Horses ........................... 2,447 2,417

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
ot 1814 were:

5S 801

iiiSip
tîle “!d Administrator wiu 

not be liable for said aswete, or any part
•Srwn or *•«<»«■ »f-hose 2? •h*j1 ne* have been received

<*- Its said Solicitor at ;be time of 
such dletributloo.
_5ît*d Tbrontc, 18th November, 1816* 
THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTIEE CÔ., 

48 King Street West, Toronto. 
Warren, president;

Toron.o, Solicitors tor the said Ad
ministrator.

. 982 11,670 12,602
.. 674 7,189 7,718
-.1,817 8,283 10,100

Superfluous Half re-
Avenue North 472>.

ed 7
ment—Madame Cllf- %

; treat cast. eel*

Tinders 1er Indian Supplies
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the envelope 
“Tender for Indian Supplies'’ will be re
ceived at this Department up to noon, on 
Tuesday, 80th November, 1915. for the de
livery of Indian Supplies during the fiscal 
year ending the 31st March, 1917, dutv 
paid, at various points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. $

Forme of tender containing full par
ticular* may be had by apply!mt to the 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting 
ment without authorits 
ment will not be paid.
—. DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent-Générai 

Affaire.
Department of Indian Affairs.
_D«awa, Ont., 8th November, 1918.

NOTICE Is hereby given 
Pearl Potter of the City of Toronto, ln 
the County of York and Province of On
tario. married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
husband, Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
said City of Toronto, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province ef 
Ontario, this 32nd day of September.

' H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Soliciter for the 

- Applicant ejan.l

that Lena

S3 683 766

Vibratory by trained
1 Grange road, com-i I

o<17 ,
City. Union. Total.

. 63 638 701
.. 880 9,426 10,305
.. 860 11,609 12,259
.2,542 11,274 18,816

w- MORTGAGE SALE.
4Oqctrical Treatments.

lire, 716 Yonge, North 
5C7tf

UNDER and by virtue ot the -powers 
contained In certain mortgagee, which 
will toe produced at tiie time of sale, 
there will be offered for sate by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Rooms of O. H. 
Marshall & Co., 1249 Queen S’reet West, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 22, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, by Q. H. Mar
sh as, Auctioneer, the following proper*

Parcel 1—Parts of Lots 12 and 18, Block 
B, Registered Plan No. 76, having a 
frontage of 16 feet 544 Inches, more ~ 
-ess, on the east side of Bellwoods Ave- 
m£:Jby a d*Pth 01 about 120 feet, on 
which premises Is said to be erected 
house No. 179 Bellwoods Avenue.

Parcel 2—Part of Lot 12, Block B, Reg- 
"fteJ;®d Pj*n 78' having a frontage of 
15 feet 644 Inches, more or less, by a 
depth of about 130 feet, on which prem- 
tos Is said to be erected house No. 181 
Bellwoods Avenue.

.“.s;
feet- on whtoh premises Is 

said to be erected house No. 188 Bell- 
woods Avenue.

Parcel

Sheep

Horses ............................. 32 M
The combined receipts at the two 

Lets show an increase of 100 carloads, 
2197 cattle, 30 calves, 2415 horses, but a 
decrease of 4646 hogs and 3716 sheep and 
lanes, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1914.

80 666 736
Kent

LADY gives violet ray
eatmenta. 114 Carlton 
■vis street. Apt. 2. ed7

SAGE ând baths, 489
Apart. 10

this advertlee- 
y of the Depart- H. B.TURKS ADMIT LOSING

GROUND AT STRAITS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.MORTGAGE SALE.of Indiane.IT NOTICE Is hereby given that I, Mabel 
Mills, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from my hus
band, Wtieon Breard Mills of the eald 
City of Toronto, grocer’s salesman, on 
the grounds of impotency, non-consum
mation of the marriage and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc
tober, 1916,
6Jan.l6

6D.4Under anti by virtue of the powers

auction at the auction rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, 24 Richmond Street Bast, 
«.hi C*ty. *55 Toronto, on Saturday, the 
?Jth.„da,y ^ ^November, 1916, at the hour 
"f twelve cfclock noon, the following 
property:

ond singular that certain parcel or 
"??t #f land and premJees situate, lying 

® -y °f Toronto, ln the County of York, and being composed of 
Lots 41 and 43 on the east side of Prie- 

av*nue, according to registered plan 
*• registered ln the eald bounty of York.

TERMS.—Deposit of 10 per cent, of 
H1 *LPUJ‘ct“to® money to be paid at the 
™1®. °f “le, and the remainder oif the
dayêhtberéofn€y 10 ** pald wllhln thirty 

furthy Particular# and conditions 
ir. ^ o fS?ly l° T- A. Sllverthorn, 707 
Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of No
vember, 1915. 6N.20.

Confess to British Advance in 
Centre on Gallipoli 

Peninsula.

centBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 19—Cat
tle—Receipts, 1500 head; dull.
^^Vsalo—Receipts, 860 head; active; $4 to

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head: active and 
steady; heavy and mixed, 86.90 to |7; 
yoikSTS, 86.50 to $6.90; pigs, $6.35 to $6.60; 
roughs, $5.60 to $6.75; stags, $4.50 to 
$5.26. w

Sheep and Lambs—-Receipts, 5600 head; 
slow and steady; lambs, $6 to $9.10: 
yearlings, $5 to $7.50; wethers, $6.75 to 
$6; ewes, $3 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $5.50 
to $8.76.

icing NOTieB TO CREDITOR* AND OTHERS 
Deceased.1**1* * H,ttle Cox- Widow,0346

Royal Dancing Acad- 
Uerrard Streets; be- 
forming; assembly 

iaturday evenings; tx- 
rof. Early. S3fp5S®@

notified to send by poet. Dreoaid #y.
ZÏZToZT&oiï th.1

^..18Me.LCh^d^,o^
and full particulars of their clotos ao- 
oeuiris or Interests, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. Imm.- 
dlately after the said fire’, day at Decern-

il s<»eufe?2jB 0 the paid testatrix 
rilgtrl+oirteri amongst the parties 

entitled thereto, having regard only *o
SifîTïu2r 1"t#r#ete 'W<oh th# exeoutor 
shall then have notice, and oil others willka¥$»£ fectSpWmr. 

ffi.nl ■SS..ÎS"
M"pp¥4„,ioMîk.i^”æ

oi torn nerotn.
wPa't€\L?tqJe2r*>n'to this eighth 
November. 1916.

jtm.CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 16, via 
London, 'Nov. 19.—(Delayed in trans
mission)—An ofllclal statement teemed 
at the Turkish war office says:

’’On Nov. 14 the enemy fired thou
sands of shells against our left wing 
near An&farta and tieddul Behr with
out important damage. On the 16th 
the enemy etmtlarljr .bombarded 
right wing and advanced positions ln 
the centre, with land naval guns, for 
five hours.
cmy delivered an attack, 
wing of one of our centre regiments 
was driven bade some distance. When 
the enemy attempted to attack the 
front of another regiment he reached 
Its advanced trenches, But by cross
fire and counter-attacks was repulsed 
Iront these trenches to Ills former po
sitions, suffering heavy looses,

“In the Caucasus on the Vlak front 
we brought down and -captured un
damaged a second enemy aeroplane.

“On the Tigris River an enemy ves
sel was sunk with its crew.

"Arab volunteers destroyed enemy 
telegraph lines by a surprise attack 
on a hostile camp. Otherwise there 
Is nothing Important to report.”

edl
•ivate schools, River

Telephone for pros- 
1587. ed7

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. MABEL MILLS.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

. To be sold by pUbHc auction, ell the 
right, title. In.*root and equity of re
demption of L. V. McBrady, the defen
dant In and to all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being ln tke City of 

composa! of part of 
lot No, 24 on the north side of abodes 
• roet formerly CSsr street, sjoc or din g 
to a plan filed In the Registry Office for 

1)1 visi»" of East Toronto, 
as No. 97, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point In the 
existing north limit of Charles street, 
distant westerly measured along eald 
limit ten fee. more or lees from the di
vision line between lots 24 and 2* said 
point being at the intersection of said 
existing north Limit of Charles etreet with 
the production southerly of the centre 
line of the par It ton wall between the 
house on the lands hereby conveyed and 
tho one Immediately to the east thereof- 
thence northerly along said production of 
«aid centre line, through and along said 

,llne and the Production thereof 
northerly to the northerly limit of said 
*°* J,hence westerly along said north
erly limit twenty feet more or less to a 
po.nt distant thirty feet from the north- 
eas. angle of sold lot ; thence southerly 
pa™^»1 t® the easterly limit of said lot 
to the existing northerly limit of Otaries 
street; thence easterly along said limit twenty feet more or isos to tbs place of 
beginning. On the promises Is a eeml- 
de ached, solid brick, modern dwelling of 
nine rooms, and may be further kntown 
« house number 86 Charles street west 
Under wits of fieri facias, between To- 
ronto Saturday Night, Ltd., plaintiffs 
Snd I*. V. McBrady, <S*8fonda,i&t* C* v1 P»1”- Plaintiff, and L. V. IfcBrody," d^
vn<«nîi—Pontiff, and L 
V. McDrady, defendant; C. BX Pickard, 
plaintiff, and L V. McBrady, et al, de- 
ferduns; on Satirday, the 11th day of 
December, A.D. 1916, at twelve o'clock 
noon, at the City Sheriffs Office, In the 
Court House, Toronto.

itisby The sole bead of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-seotlon of available Dominion 
land ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dom.mon Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for th# District. Entry by- proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles ot his homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house Is required, ex
cept where residence Is performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader ‘n 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre. ’

Duties—Six

Priced set of teeth
consult us when you 

k-iallsts in bridge and 
tge. Temple Building.

246

our

ln the meantime the en- 
The left

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

.CHICAGO, Nov. 19.1—Cattle—Receipts, 
JW;. Market steady. Beeves, $5.90 to 
$1<>.*5; western steers, $6.35 to $6.45; cows 

belters, $2.75 to $8.20; calves, $6 to

. l^eluts 27,000. Market firm.
I$Sht, $6.80 to $6.70; mixed, $5.95 to 
ÎÎ'”10 to $6.90; rough, $6.10
îUtoiiT14 to $CS0; bUUt ^etiea’
îüSf*-R*cell>ts 27,000. Market firm. 
t^t^,'tnaUve’ ,6-6<) to $9; wethers, $6.70 
to $6.25; ewes, $3.75 to $6.50.

ej»u.e°nVer 
bridgea Main 4834.

M.ld ^‘hi20 fee.^°2 whtoh Premises Is 
«aid to be erected house No. 185 Bell- 
wood» Avenue.

Parcel 5—Part of Lot 13, Block B Res- Û f!arVXo' 75’ havlnr a frontkge*of 
more or less, on the east side of Bellwoods Avenue, by a depth of 

about 120 feet; together with an un- 
. divided one-half Interest In the strip of

^"?ULfeei 7„lde t0 O** north thereof, for 
a depth of 59 feet- from Bellwoods Ave
nue, on which promises is snld to be 
erected house No. 187 Bellwoods Avenue.

Bach property will be sold separa-ely 
subject to a first mortgage, and subject 
to a reserve bid.

The terms of sale :

odT

on of teeth speclal-
Yonge, over Sollerw- 

endant. ed7
UNDER and by virtue of the power» 

°°.?.tf,ned ln a certain mortgage, which 
w 1 be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public 
tion on Saturday, the eleventh dav ,.f 
December, A.D. 1916, at the hour of 
twelve O'clock noon, at number 128 King 
Street East, in the City of Toronto, by 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., auc
tioneers, the following proper»- -nmely:

The north half of lot number 6. as 
shown on plan 180 registered ln the 
registry office for the registry division 
of East Toronto, the said parcel having 
a frontage of fifty feet (60 ft.) on the 
south aide of Hillsboro Avenue (formerly 
Davenport Place), In **>- said City of 
Toronto, with a depth of eighty feet (SO 
ft), more or less.

Terms: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid within 
thirty days, or as may be arranged with 
vendor.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
MESSRS. MILLS RANEY, HALES * 

Irwin, 806 Traders Bsnk Bldg., To
ronto, Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto the Hth day of No
vember, 1916.

id Board
day of 

<bfj7au-rlvate Hotel, . Ingle* 
street; central; heat

ed months’ residence ln each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption ■ patent may bo obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hi# home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead ln certain districts. Price, $8.0o per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation le subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substl- 

ed for cultivation under certain

NrKÆ$*&EfrÏ5K2£'‘
Notice is hereby given tliat the above- 

named have made an assignment to me 
tor the benefit of creditors under R.S.O., 
C 111, 1914.

The creditors arc notified to meet at 
my office, 18 Leader Lag*, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the twenty-fourth day of 
November, 191$, at 11 am., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement ef affairs, 
tor the consideration and disposal of aav 
offers for the asse.s, for the appointment of inspectors, fixing their feaeTand tor 
the ordering ot the affaire of the estate 
generally.

All peieona claiming to rank upon the 
p«tote of the swht^Tneolvent must tile 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me prior to the date of aforesaid most- 
ln*. after which time I wSl proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 

to those claims onlyof 
which I shall then have received notify-

M. maynb Kennedy;

iractors
on certain-le Building, Yonge, 

lephone appointment. 
X-ray equipment. DOMINION CHARTERS

FOR TORONTO FIRMS
0(1

Ten per cent, of 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
Um* of sale, and the liais nee over and 
Above the firs, mortgage to be mid with
in thirty days after the date of sale 

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to H. Howard Shaver, 167 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Mortgagee

Dated this 1st day of November, A.D

i cal

Many Incorporations Announced 
in Gazette—Imperial Oil 

Capital Increased.
OTTAWA, Nov. 19—New companies 

Incorporated this week are: The Star 
Films, Limited, Montreal, $1,000,000; 
Canadian Briscoe Motor Co., Brock- 
ville, $200,000; Pilcher Manufacturing 
Co., Windsor, $60,000; National Mile
age Co., of Canada, Montreal. $20,000; 
United Columbia Investment Oo., Van
couver, $300,000; The Balt Develop
ment-Co., of Canada, Montreal, $86,- 
000; Gaston Williams and Wlgmore, 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto, $170,000; 
Gres Falls Development Co., Mont
real, $1000; Atlantic Chemicals, Limit
ed, Toronto, $50,000; Reliable OH Co., 
Montreal, $40,000; Canadian Lockers, 
Limited, Toronto, $100,000; National 
and Foreign Corporation, Limited, Tor
onto, $50,000.

The authorised capital of the Im
perial Oil Company has been increas
ed from $15,000,000 to $60,000,000. Ex
tension of the company's powers have 
also been granted, including the right 
to acquire railway lines for purposes 
of Its business.

sciai1st, 
curvd. , 
eet east.

private dls- 
Coneultatloa iTtke Salts to Flush Kidneys and 

Neutralize Irritating 
Acids.

ed tut conditions.
iftiists w. W. CORY, C.M.G..

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388. ed

nd Hay Fever Cure.
#d7

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Mortgagee,££a;K,;rS3 2:-vs;Wadder, where It often remains to ir
ritate and Inflame, causing a "nirning, 
«aiding sensation, or setting up an if- 
ritatlon at the neck of the bladder 

you to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. The sufferer 
ie to constant dread, the water nasses 
tometirnes with a scalding TensXn 
and Is very profuse; again, there is 
difficulty in avoiding it. 1

Blad'ler weakness, most folks call 
*J, because they can’t control urina-
end- WhV,e U is extremely annoying JBd sometimes very painful, this if 
, Uy °ne of the most simple ailments
of J.VsrJ°,?e* Get about four ounces 
« Jad halt* from your pharmacist and 
™*e a taiJespoonful in a glass of wa
ter ibelore breakfast; continue this for 

or three days. This will neutral- 
»e the acids in the urine so It no long- 

a source of irritation to the hiad- 
"nd urinary organs, which then

llurs, asthma, bron-
shortness of breath 

ve Tonic Capsulea 
ore; trial boxes. 501 
, Toronto.

6D.4 F66

TEKDZRS WAITE J Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained ip a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced a* the I me of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Saturday, the 4th day 
her, 1*15, ait the hour of twelve o'clock, 
at the office of C. M. Henderson ft Co., 
1?8 King St. E„ Toronto, by C. M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, the fallowing ,-iro-i 
perty, namely, all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premiees 
*1 uate, lying and being In the Townohlp 
of York, In the County ot York, and be
ing parts cf Lots Ncs. 95. 96 and 97. 
Block “D, according to a pian registered 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York as No. $16, more particularly de
scribed In said mortgage, upon which 
there is erected a six-roomed, solid brick 
house, known as $29 St. John’s road.

The above property will be sold sub
ject to a reserved bid and

ed

S2SJU,
Liquidators, 16 Leader Lana Toronto!

FRlirds. Bulk tenders will be received for an 
addition to No. 12 School, Scarboro, up 
to Nov. 27. t.

Plans and specifications at architect's 
office, Mr. W. Fraser, 34 Victoria street 
Sealed tenders to be sent to B. Milton, 
Danforth Postoffice.

of Decern-
eader and Greatest 
ueen Street West. FRED MOW AT,

__ __Sheriff of tbs City of Toronto.
Sheriffs Office, Toronto, Aug 1$, lfl}.

2 6(17 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Matter it

rt'rSL*.1 Cotf'nS. Lata of 
AsUt,tt6e2.ZrnU' "•««f^turors'WELLINGTONBtïCia

ON, Carpenters .and
ort Jobbing. 168

8D4.

MlSfti • ^ metal %
S -r POLISHES, i

iVELLKCTON MILLS. UMDMEHS:

POLSON IRON WORKS
UMiTSS

TOnoNTt

STEEL SNIFBUIL9EI1 
ENGINEERS AN»

B0ILEINAKEIS

FORD TO SEE WILSON
ON PACIFIST PANACEA

ed •tatutw In tettoymyS»; 
and other persons having claims against

sre reouired to wnd by poet ore- 
.v*r*d’ *? toe unner-cisnid. 

solicitor for the executors of the lost will
hAtor?** **ld deosesed, on jr before the 16th day of December. 1*18,

ne21^ PFrilcuiara of theirîJ*tois. duly verified, and the nature ot 
the security. If any, held bv them, and 
after the sold date the said executors will 
Ptofbfd to distribute the assets of the 
eald deceased among the persons entitled 
therato, having regard only to the claims 
or In.ereets of which they Shall then 
hav# bad notice, nnd the aald executors 
will not be liable for sold assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims or Interest they shall not 
have had notice.

"“ü 1$sS>rTÜV“K8Sj;
for the Executors ’

Material
CO., Lime, Cement,
i, etc., corner George 

Main 3^91. 248
Detroit Automobile Manufactur

er Wants Conference of Neu
trals to End War.

vaid.
■■ Ject to a

first regie ered mortgnge, which has been 
reduced to $1412.60, bearing 7 per cent, 
interest. Ten per cent of tho purchase 
price to he paid down at the time of 
rale, and balance un easy terms.

For further particulars snd conditions 
of sale apply to
ROBERTSON. MACLENNAN ft BLACK 
601 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, 

Ont., Solicitor» for Mortgagee.
Da.ed this 10th day of November, 1915.

«N27.

c.—Crushed «tone at 
i or delivered; best 
ccs; prompt service.

Supply Company, 
1006. Main 1224, HU1-

DETROIT, Nov. 19.—Henry Ford, 
automobile manufacturer, announced 
today that he will go to Washington 
soon and endeavor to discuss with 
President Wilson the plan to have the 
United States, join a conference of 
neutral nations, for the purpose of 
bringing about peace in Europe.

This announcement was made after 
he had a conference with Madame 
Roelkl Schwimmer, of Budapest, who 
$e here in the Interest of the neutral 
nations conference plan. He eald he

FOUND DEAD IN COTTAGE.

LAKDFIELD, Nov. 19. — William 
Robinson, 73, who resided near Mc
Cracken’s Landing, Stony Lake, was 
found dead ln his cottage. Heart dis
ease la believed to be the cause of 
death. He was widely known by tour
ists who f-equent Stony Lake resorts. 
His wife, three daughters and one son, 
H. C. Robinson, of Peterboro, survive; 
also three brothers, Samuel B. of Oril
lia, Jamee of Young's Point and John 
ef Paisley.

normally again.
«„*î Salt* ts inexpensive, harmless, 
*nc is made from the acid of grapes 
frj? **mon ju|ce, combined with lithla. 

/ J** « used by thousands of folks who 
«re subject to urinary disorders c-aus- 
^ "ric arid Irritation. Jaj Salts 

L h,ji .dld for kidneys and causes no 
effects whatever.

rJn*5f.iyou ha.ve a pleasant efferxee- 
drink- 'whtoh quloklv relieves bladder trouble.

KELLY FIGHTING EXTRADITION.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Argument on a 
writ of habeas corpus designed to pre
vent the extradition to Winnipeg of 
Thomas Kelly, a wealthy Canadian 
contractor, charged with dofruadin* 
the Manitoba Provincial Government, 
was begun ln the United States Dis
trict Court here today before Judge
ÎZtQdîS.

Liquors
h of Wines and
ide specially .cwter- 

i -vice Is our motto :
15 minutes' notice. 

py part of Ontario- 
473 Queen stre®1. 

Llde 3047. v

HOCKEY PLAYERS ENLIST.
COBOURG, Nov. 19—Cojbourg has 

tent 14 hockey players vMhe front
since the war broke out.

was heartily in favor of the move
ment

6D.ll
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SOLD IMG BOOM UNDER WAY 
IN NORTHERN ONTARIO’S CAMPS

Ot Northern Ontario mineral wealth. 
Pass.ng cobalt's wonderful record ot 
producing a.most 1126,000,000 In silver 
since 1804, and the enormous dividends 
ol ...ckte companies, It would be news 
tc many to know that there are now 
three 'distinct.gold districts In North
ern Ontario, where large profits are 
being made. The Tough-Oakes mine 
a* Kirk and Lake has ween put on a 
dlviuend paying basis and the Leyeon- 
Doble, representing Munro, has paid 
its purchase price and all other coets. 
ani has a la ge surplus. Ontario last 
year took the lead over the Yukon as 
Canada s greatest gold producing pro- 
plnoe.
ounces, valued at $6,629,267 In 1914,

I After peddling his claims to visiting T'iJl h® left far 'behind and may be I mining men he begat, worn and round Di°le ‘J3*11 ^bled this year. Besides 
l an attractive vein. He sold his claims a Freater production In Porcupine, 

to the man who had turned him down Klrkland Lake is now adding to the 
the hardest at an inerte «f sévira" iotal abou* *7B'000 a “«nth, and the 
times the price he offers unpmv^d Lcyson-Dohle, In Munro. alone 
stakings at. The purchaser was well ”'llses to induce well over two million satisfied. He didn't toemidTe the <?°'iars ln «old before the end of the 
larger price, knowing his purchase had »“r—an<i perhaps three ml.Uons—for 
merit. 1- doesn't take much Leyson-Dobte ore

Stock Buyer Cautious. t0 make a n^llton dollars' worth.
And the same change Is taking place Money Demands Investment.

all along the line to the buyer of min- tow To st^rtT'^tbe^nrî^het^na^w 
lng stocks. The small invMtnr t* a* fcolnig to start? tine prophet financiermandln ç knoiirt edSnahon ^ fSukhluHin» *** asked. "When the pressure o< ac- 
of companies whose «tarir cumulated savings thruout Canada andsldS purch^lw United States starts claming fo-

All fh^SZ'spell development
L^ot^yeTknown" N<>rthern °ntar‘° I^X C^^CthhU

LEWS1 r

ss rsus’s&spws’sse!Tep^siLaniÆte“ outside^of “Th* ^^iotivlty stocks
anv defbwi} <* Wall street and reflected ln the To- 
Ary this iOUn? ronto exchange, Is evidence of the
nearing /SfA *» c.emortog for investment or specula-
ren^fiv ctosg_th»»o..wMl not become ,to„ savings. There is no reVl est-
Fut vt*fLT>m tartJe boom on ln Canada. The smaller
the way for lnve8t0r cannot take part In the actl-ine way for next year's active develop • villes of high-priced securities, and

with gold at a premium for years „to 
ccme, it is only natural attention should 
bo directed to mining, especially gold 
■mining."

Northern Ontario offers great oppor
tunities along this line. With Porcu
pine, Munro. Kirkland Lake, Goodflsh 
Lake, Swastika, Seeekinlka.
Creek and Kowkash, all awaiting the 
coming of capital for further develop- ; 
ment, there to no scarcity of room for 
•large or small Investments. Northern 
Ontario to ready for a greater boom, 
and while Americans are now having 
their own way ln the new gold camps,
It won’t be long until Toronto feels the 
ootl ,-ity and follows the lead.

“But, remember," was the financial 
man’s parting remark, "there will be 
little effort to mine the public and 
more to mining gold."

COBALT PREPARES 
FOR THE FUTURE

Auction Sales BUSINESS SYSTEMS, LIMITED.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that * ■ 
under the First Part of Chapter 79 of the \ 
Reused .statutes of Canada, 1906, known 
as "The Companies Ac-” letters paient I 
have been issued unuer the Seal of the 
secretary of State of Canada bearing 
oate the 22nd day of October, 1916, In
corporating John Alexander McIntosh, 
barrister-at-law; John George Adair, 
George* Russell Wallace and Lillian Me.
Gee, bookkeepers; Frederick William W
ocott, clerk; Ernest James Grigs, super- T
attendent, and Catherine Gertrude Cot- »
gan, oraer clerk, alt of the City of To- i 
.onto, In the Province of Ontario, for Ê>,i j] 
allowing purposes, vis. :

(a) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal 
In ail kinds of stationery, stationery sup
plies. office supplies, account books, . 
looee-leaf books ot account, and loose- H

BOARD OF TRADi■9 I EXECUTORS' AUCTION SALE OF 
Valuable Fruit Lande.

? Official Market
Quotation»

Mr. George Andrew, Auctioneer, hat 
received Instructions from the executor: 
of the late Thompion Fatche .t to offer for 
mle by public Auction at the lakevlew 
Hotel, ln the Village of Port Credit, or 
da urday, Dec. 4. 1915, at 1 o'clock p.m. 
ill and singular those certain parcels oi 

Manitoba Wheat (New Cron). I 1 rafts of land and premises situate, lying
No. 1 northern, $1.12, track, lake Ports. fn the Co^my ofpS* mo& jiSj
No^/norA $1.09*. track, lake ports, * ?S*8t3fc?X8h half of the east half 

immeuiaie •u.puieni. I of the south half of lot number tMrty-
.. Manitoba Oats. I one in the second concession sou h o:
No. 2 C.W., 46c, track, lake porta. I Dundae street ln'the said township, con- 

Amtr can Corn. I talnlng by admeasurement five and one-
No. 2 yellow, 7Sc, tiack, Toronto. half acres more or less, being north o:

Canadian corn. I thS®rand Trunk Rallwav.
No. 2 yellow, 74c, track, Toronto. lots eleven and .ear systems of accounting; to carry on

Ontar.o Oats (New Crop). iLl111® thlrd .range of the Credit a general printing and publishing bust-No. 3 white, 36c to 39c, according to &rlo lr^TheVmujU Iines*’ «> carfy on the business «
freights, ou iside. I qv ,he =•«Wuî a.-’ accounting and auditing. gtiSf

Commercial oato, -’7c tc 3»c. Credit to^Sprtngfteld, ^xceptlng^Twrty - <^.To oarr>' °» any other business,
„ „ Ontario Wheat. six acres «3d off the east side of said whether manufacturing or otherwtaZ
N°. * winter,•per car lot, 96c to 98c lot number eleven and fifty acres sold capable of being conveniently carried on

•ccor^lns to trelgh.e, outside. off the west side of lot number twelve, ln connection with ite bualnees, or catao- 1
bligh.ly sprouted, 92c to 86c, according I the part hereby offered for sale being lated, directly or Indirectly, ,o enhance ”

to samole. I fh*. southerly twenty-two acres of the the values of or render profitable any of
Sprouted, smutty and tough, 75c to 88c «-nds conveyed to William George Horn the company’s property or rights, 

according to sample. Ghent on the fourteenth day (c) To acquire or undertake the whole
No- 2. nominal, per oar lot, $2.26. omB*thL17n/°Ptthe daMrtlirof «iÿ*pewôn^or’company

the —Uthwtjly aii|le etid tot ilunv —1 °l f"—-h eutaW, tor'th, pur-
ber eleven meeeurëd along* the north po®ee ot tom company, and to pay tor 
«nit of the allowance for road between wholly or In part, in bonds, de- l

according to aecwid and third ranges of the Credit benturee, or fully-paid shares of tne com.
_ . . . i R^ferv*î thence along the said pany, and to seU, lease or otherwise dll-

Nominal. 80c. accordln. ^tund^ M "ft
to freight*, outside. , Ch4 " ^ & !

^'^SSkTSSS" “ — aF,-S"t2'$ 'six,•« ss^^rsS:
First natAnli” *fnb* K- .. — north limit of said allowance for ln* ui*e<1 ** any of the purposes of the -j

rcnto^a-conTbateiits bhiîî»!,’iiTî Jaf*1 *•? hun,dre<l and thirty-one^fwt to company, or the acquisition of which may y 
Torun’tn «r.,nT .ij.!2.'^f T^8' «.M,I the^eastsni ilmit of the said hu.dfl of |««m calculated, directly or lndlrectlyTto
$S S0 tTorontc^fB b k ' ln J te b“*M ¥>n': „thence southerly benefit the company; to use, exercise,

New Winter *410 to li an _____ I ‘ of,,the lande develop or grant hcenses ln reaped of,
to sample, seaboard or Toronto freight** hundred and six S^fîve^d \oHth? pto« v”1 or ôther^to^Tuîn «^«wunL'toe

-Jpœwsrï*™. «iTSSswraSi - -8bon,.Cplr'ton,'l'i I ntYth‘"ldLutb1.!—’miAn*1'. W To MKjrJii» punn.rAlp or tot.

Middlings, per ton $26 the Mnd» hereby offered for sale, a* 2t any arrangement for sharing of profits,
Ontario Flour £TYfnLlocated’ to “>• middle road, such anlon °< Interests, co-operation, Joint ad-

Good feed flour, per bag. $1.60 tof£riv°Lwl:!l to ^ i***11 «id enjoyed roooire reciprocal concession or other-
Hay. S tK owP«ra _from time to time -h*e. with any person or company carryv

Ai: -•«»“» «>* -to £toÆti3&r8«,ffs&-y S “toïïJMr'MUîrS£,»■ 
«.•*1 *“ *”• «■ » «<■ —■ Lsr to F^^xrri,': “sss ;

I Straw. On the° lanS^seoo^vhlEw.u2!s''*u- transaction capable of bring conducted so
Car lots, per ton, $6.60 to $7 track îf» "aid tobe riband m^telf directly or lmtirectiy, to benefit the

Toronto. * ’ ' of pear trees in full bwlng ^five oomI*an>'' and to lend money to, guarao-
„ Farmers' Market. ?ÎJ£8ÏÎSJy bu8h6e- ^dea cheny tSd ^ the contracts of, or otherwise asstot
Fall wheat—Cereal, $1 per bushel- new I$£i. ^5®*/ , «”* person or company,, and to take

86c to 96c per bushel; smutty and sprout- ofYn vuH.1" adapted for the growing °r otherwwe acquire sviares and eeourt- ed, 76c to 86c per bushel P t otA?' kLn*Z°*JPtlt- * tie. of any such company, and to seU.
Goose wheat—86c per bushel the VilK22?e^J<Wrwîiï eituated close to **>ld, re-issue, with or without guarantee.
Barley-Feed. 45c to 6(to per bushel schcti a3d convenient to or otherwise deal with same,malting, 66c to 60c per bueSêl. h ' MwToronto anfHÎW.nfA S?*î to 016 (f) To Purchase or otherwise ac-
Uats—Old. 50c per bushel; new 42c TBRM8 OF SAL.B—T, dulre, sell, hold or otherwise dtopow of I 

-o 46c per trneheL * ' Uc purSSse mbn^iT •h*ne or «took, bonds, debentures or 1
Buckwheat—80c per bushel. I thirty per cent, twenty darath2Lîw*: l>th®lr •TOurttle*, In any o.her company, j
Rye—70c to 86c, according to s&mnle when possession of t£» propîrtieï notwithstanding Section 44 of the said 3
Hay—Timothy, No l $lSto^D2p,r I b«ar>ce tobe wSSÎf mct 1ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $17 1 5" the vendors' sniicito"-1 <*) To enter into any arrangements |

P(11 Extensive Underground De
velopment Being Carried

Ten New Fields Demanding Capital for Development-Claim
Buyers Becoming Keen—Toronto Will Feel Activity 
Shortly, f

EDI

Out.
MlAnd her output of 268,942r

I COBALT, Nov. 19.—Cobalt to prepar
ing for a silver production when prices 
return to normal that will, outstrip any 
previous records of the camp.

Tbo the decreased but. ion and ore 
shipments would Indicate to the outsider 
that the camp’s greatness was waning, 
It Is only economy for the Cobalt pro
ducing companies to curtail shipment. 
While some companies are shipping bul
lion to New York and other markets for 
storage, the majority are only producing 
enough "white metal” to cover operating 
expenses.

But there is no marking Jime in Co
balt. Almost every mine In the dlsrlct 
la haying more attention to putting un
derground workings ln shape for In
creased production, when stiver prices 
warrant It, than ever before. Cross
cutting and drifting, that was contem
plated before the war, but put off ln 
anxiety to produce silver for a well-pay
ing market. Is now being carried out 

As a result, new veins have been found 
and old ones encountered In new work
ings, that mean a prolonged production. 
Sbtne mining men data that If silver 
prices had remained at a high level, con
siderable of this underground develop
ment would never have been dona 

The silver market remains a puzzle. 
No one seems able to forecast the turn» 
of next week, but when higher prices 
are paid Cobalt will be in excellent shape 
to take full advantage of the upturn.

The week’s bar silver prices to Friday 
show a gain of one-quarter of a cent an 
ounce.

_to . Tpft’Pto will see another gold boom 
«ortly, prophesied one of Toronto’s 
«host far-sighted financiers a short 
time ago. “Perhaipe you will misun- 
deretand me and start thinking of 
Cobalt and Porcupine in their palm- 
to* .daya" he hastily added. 'No, it 
w®” 4 be anything like those booms. It 
Tv*, w one of intense mining pro- 
party development, the like of which 
Northern Ontario hae not seen before 
There will be Untie, if any, of the 
wlldcatting* by penny financiers and 

brokers that one time almost spelled 
ruin to the development of Cobalt and 
Porcupine, but one of honest effort to 
mine gold and other valuable minerals 
at Northern Ontario.”

This ^prophecy, made by a Toronto 
men wife has successfully guided the 
destinies of several large financial In
stitutions, will come as a surprise to 
ninety-nine out of a hundred Toronto 
business men, and the hundredth 
knows what to going on In Northern 
Ontario. In war times such a pro
phecy sounds at first like an absurdity, 
but on close investigation of the In
vestors’ situation in Canada and .the 
United States and into recent hap* 
penings in Northern Ontario’s gold 
camps It becomes even more than» a 
probability. In fact, the boom to on 
now, as a trip to Northern Ontario 
would prove to the skeptical.

Mere Real Prospecting.
There to more actual prospecting, 

more development up to the stage 
where capital relieves the prospector 
and more actual mining development 
going on now than ever before.

The reason to simple. The prospec
tor can no longer sell “wildcats" for 
Mg prices. He must show he has 
something worth delving Into. The 
time seems to have passed when a 
claim could be sold merely for Its 
Close proximity to a well thought of 
property. Prospectors generally have 
given up the idea of selling claims as 
“wildcats” and are choosing their 
■takings more carefully and with t..e 
Intention of proving them to have mine 
possibilities or abandoning them.

The attitude of mining companies 
and other purchasers of prospects has 
beeft revolutionized aiong tne same 
lines. There was considerable buying 
of claims on location in Cobalt and 
Porcupine boom days, and tho the 
system proved profitable in a few in
stances, it has on the wnoie been un
satisfactory.
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More Development.
The purdhaees of mining properties in 
Northern Ontario are becoming keen
er Several of the monuments of mis
management in abandoned mines are 
being given another chance

Probably more intelligent develoo- 
ment work is being carried on this 
sear ln Northern Ontario than ever 
before. There is more money going 
Into the north country than Toronto 
would credit. Meet of It, ln fact, near
ly all of it, 'bears the American eagle, 
and to evidence of the appreciation of 
United States capital of Northern On
tario's mineral resources. This money 
to being spent cautiously, demanding 
valu» in actual development work, 

North Better Known.
Other chargee are taking place ln 

mining conditions, but are more of a 
technical character. The change ln 
attl.ude of mining engineers regard
ing rock formations and mineral oc
currences win accelerate the proving 
of several gold districts. Mining en- 
g risers are now willing to advise their 
clients to purchase properties with 
narrow but rich veins. The history of 
Kirkland Lake and Munro proves that 
narrow veins ln Northern Ontario do 
rot pinch out, or gold values decrease 
materially at depth, ae to often the 
case ln gold districts in other parts 
of the world. The old idea that big 
veins are essential to gold mines Is 
being replaced by the knowledge that 
1/ gold Is found, no matter under what 
conditions lte occurrence. It pays to 
find out more about It

Increased Gold Production.
Few people in Toronto .have any idea
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. At the Foster.
It Is expected tnat one of the main 

veins ln tne tiaweon-Baiiey vein system 
win be encountered wrtrnn the next tew 
weeks ln the long cross-cut under Glen 
Lake at the 219-foot level. The cross
cut is now over 1.00 feet from the shaft. 
The Foster Is now being worked under 
lease by the Glen Lake Cobalt Mlnee, 
txroneo, of wh.ch C. B. Flynn of New 
York to president.

I III

I
1 . Nova Scotia.

Mining was started last week by the 
Peterson Lake Mining Company, 
announcement regarding pians has yet 
been made.

CHEESE MABKBT8.
IROQUOIS, Nov. 19.—At the regular 

meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
held here this afternoon, 410 oheeee were 
boarded, 3*5 colored and 26 white. Price 
bid on board 1614c; no sales. Price bid on 
curb, 17c; all sold at that price. The 
corresponding date last year 245 cheese 
boarded; price UKo.

VICTORIAVHjLEÀ Qua, Nov. 19.—At 
•he Vlctorlavllle Cheese Board, held to
day, 400 boxes were offered. AU sold at 
16 l-16c.,

No
I
in _ Beaver Consolidated.

Considerable development Is being car
ried on by the Beaver Mines. A station 
to being cut at the 1800-foot level of the 
mam shaft, explorations being carried 
on at the 200, 460, 6»” and 600-foot levels. 
lhe ™«p «haft, now down considerably 
over 1228 feet, will be continued to the 
contact with the diabase.

At* Munro,
There are rumors of an Important strike 

« Properties In the vicinity of the Ley- 
eon-Boble. Nothing definite has vet 
been learned, as holders of properties are 
keeping their activities as secret as pos- 
a'j?*' .Operationa at the Leyson-Dobte
Sf* ««tofactory. A diamond drill Is be- „ Test’dy. Last wk. Last vr
lng taken Into the -ronerty. Minneapolis ....... 688 708 jm
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NEW YORK COTTON stoi£v d*tJ*îaer3i., Two and a half other company having objecto altogether
^l,brick dwelling on or in part similar to those of the oom- 

.. 802-7 standir-’ I room V-,yj', *}Fht. r00™* and bath- I P»ny, If authorized so to do by the vote
New York Cotton floor, g^riectrtr h Jhï* h „ concrete of a majority In number of the sharer 

one as follows: Prev^ convenience* trlC and aJ1 modem I holders jweeent or repreeem^ed by proxy,
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MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD, htn^red dollars each, and the chief place
I 6N.20 it _ Cf business of the said company to be at

15 Tor°nto St.. Toronto. I the Olty of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

I)at«a at the office of the Secretary at 
ber^im Canada' ' *!s 33rd day of Octo-

THOMA8 MULVBY,
Under-Secretory of State.Macdonald * mactntosh, e Ade

laide Street West, Todorvto, Solldtofs 
for the Company. 6Nov.$7

116 for five years with Intereet at 6 wlt*1 any authorities, municipal, local or
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^ I •$>« company’s objecta or any of them,
eubJwth^raServe^bkï <3#tored for sale I and to obtain from any such authority
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Straw—Bundled, $1» per ton; loose lv 
nominal, $8.50 per ton. ’ — *Prospectors Prove Claims. *

The change Is well illustrated ln tho
claimI Munro district Nearly all 

purchases made since the proving of 
the Leyeon-Doble into the world’s 
most spectacular gold mine were on 
the merits ctf the claims Involved, 
With little allowed for what could not 
be seen.

One prospector, who was telling his 
tale ctf woe at Munro, remarked, “If
1 had 
Leyso
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It is all very well for fleshy people to admire 

* al1™ figure, but no girl likes to be referred to 
a» “thin as a match” or “flat as an ironing- 
board.” 8

werem
On’ the known 

cash, tomorrow's 
expected to show 
000,060 to $15.000,0 
in doubt.

Bonde were fir 
? Total ealee $4,416.

Ml
ill ill Thinness means that the tissues are not pro

perly fed and nourished. It indicates a ten
dency towards anaemia, which must be 
overcome in its early stages. You may eat 
plenty of food, but you are losing weight, and 
with it reserve force. The blood has got thin 
and watery.

It is usually the nervously energetic girl or 
woman who wears herself down by worry and 
anxiety, until the nerves become irritable and 
the form emaciated.

This condition never rights itself, and for 
this reason you must seek external assistance 
such as is found in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
This treatment should not be confused with fat- 
forming, oil-composed preparations. It is 
lather a true tonic, which sharpens the appe 
tite, improves digestion and restores richness 
to the blood. Through the medium of the 
blood it feeds and nourishes the starved cells 
and tissues back to health.

Under this restorative, upbuilding treat
ment the angles disappear, and the form is 
rounded out to healthful proportions. The new 
tissues formed are strong and firm, and give to 
the body the buoyancy and vigor which makes 
you look well and feel well Nervous head
aches and indigestion disappear, and you feel 
again the joy of living. You can prove the 
benefit obtained" by noting each week your in
crease in weight.
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REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Selection by 
the Russian and Italian Governments 
f their representatives on the alllee’ 

le nt war council Is reported today 
to despatches from Petrograd and 

11 le ,<1(1 th,y will attend to 
ouncU’s next meeting, to be held to 

Loncon on a date not yet selected.

ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

M i ~L9/DON: Nov- I» —John Wesley 
M fDe Kay, who was arrested here last

J V
Sïm II iz If week on a charge of fraud le France, 

was remanded In Bow street court to
day pending the arrival of evidence 
from Franca He was released on giv
ing $40,000 ball.

COL ROWLAND TO COMMAND.

ATTACKED BRITISH CAMP.
II

Peerin''" ^ Bti9h Ca®P W2et*0f 
,‘{L “el«lumt six miles 

tiktoy e wer om°® announced
IIITi LE. UV

. STOCKS
6.0. MERSON i Ci OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Militia head

quarters announce that Colonel P. T. 
Rowland ot Hault Ste. Marie has been 
selected to command the new 
to be raised ln New Ontario,

-J! Pr. Ctwee’s Recipe Swk, 1,000 selected recipes, There ware artillery duels
vowm, near Uie Ar*onn- IJyesterday 

and In the
Chartered Accountants, 
M KING ST. WEST. 

Rhone Main 7014.
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GRAHAM, MAÇDONALD & CO,
Investment Bankers.

TRADERS BARK BUILDING TORONTO

V

Dominion of Canada Loan »

20 1915
SATURDAY MORNING I TUB. TORONTO WORLDf\'VSTEM8. LIMITED.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CB is hereby given that 
vu-t of Cnapter 7* of Uv. 
of Canada, 1»*, 

lies Ac,.” letters paient' 
urr .er the Seal of the 

Ue of Canada, bearliw 
iy of October, 1916, toT 
l Alexander McIntosh.

John George Adair" 
Valiace and LUhaa M<y!
■a; Frederick William 
est James Grieg, super- 
atherine Gertrude rwl 
all oi the City of To- 

vlnce of Ontario, tor tbaT 
», via :
'tare, buy, eell and deal 
itidnerv, stationery eup- 
pplles, account booka 
oi account, and loose- « 
iccountlng; to carry on : 
tg and publishing bual- 
ry on the busLnsee of 
auditing. Æ
m any other business ' 
during or otherwise’ 
conveniently carried on-, 

ii its business, or calou- 
indlrectly, ,o enhance'' 

[entier profitable any « . 
kgferty or rights. 
k>r undertake the whole j 
[ business, property and 
person or company car*G 
fe. ness which me 
ti, to carry on, of pos- ■ 
i suitable tor tbs pur- 1 
hpany, and to pay for j 
in part, In bonds, da- 
paid shares of tne com. 3 
lease or otherwise dig- . j 
or any part thereof. ,3} 

r, obtain, register, pur-11 
*e acquire any trade -1 
hes, prooeaaea. patents, 3 
ns and dhe like, or any 1 
formation as to any In- : 
[y seem capable of be- $ 
of the purposes' of the -! 

Inquisition of which may - < 
Birectly or indirectly, to ' 
any; to use, exercise, 
licenses In respect of, 

ki or otherwise dispose T '% 
turn to " account, tfcgJSiî 
r information so

ORANGES SCARCE 
ON LOCAL MARKET

: SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D, D.C.L., President.
AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Aea’t General Manager. Few That Are Offered at 

Wholesale Quickly Bought 
Up at Good Prices.

-

CANTAL MID OP,SI6,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000

% „
r

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE POTATOES STILL FIRM.
:

The Bank wffl make enquiries into the possibilities and require- 
neats of markets abroad for exporter» or importers who desire to 
extend their bade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large namber of its correspondents and agents, it has enosual facili
ties for thia work. ___________________________

Ontario and Quebec Products 
Sell Up to Dollar Forty 

Per Bag.

LACK OF SHIPPING 
HTT WHEAT PRICE

CALL FOR STOCKS 
STARTS TO WANE

Buelneas was brisk In wholesale fruits 
and vegetables yesterday. * Potatoes were 
firm at 11.10 for New Brunswick Dela
wares and 11.85 and 11.40 for Ontarlos 
and Quebec».

Oranges are quite scarce Just now, the 
few Valencias on the market bringing 
16.60 to 16 per case; Porto Rlooe, 13.26 
per case, and the Florida» at 18 to 18.50 
per cas».

Pears of different variety are still be
ing Shipped in, the Kelfers selling at 25c 
to 40c per 11-quart basket, while some 
Buerre Clargos of choice quality sold as 
high as 11.25 per 11-quart basket, the 
Anjoue bringing from 60c to 75c per 11- 
quart basket.

The British Columbia boxed apples are 
all of splendid quality, and, as the Spi tz - 
enbergs, Rome Beauty, Jonathan and De
licious are ail well known here, they will 
prove ready sellers, tout special attention 
is directed to the Winter Banana, which 
Is a large yellow apple, with a 'beautiful, 
bright bhu,h on one side. It Is away be
yond the others In Its rich, Juicy flavor, 
and when known will quickly prove the 
■best seller of the lot.

Casaba melons were back on the mar
ket yesterday, selling at $4.25 per case.

Grapefruit 1» of especially good quality 
this year, the Porto Rico selling et $3.75 
per case, and the Florida at $4 to $4.76 
per case.

Canadian grapes are still on the mar
ket, tout are not of very good quality, 
selling at 18c to 20c per six-quart basket.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 60c per 11-quart bas

ket; Snow apples, $8 to $6 per bbl.; Spy», 
$5.50 per bbl. ; /(Greenings and Bald-

TORONTO STbCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bid. Erickson Perkins 4 Co.. 14 West King 
sheet, report the following fluctuations 

New York Stock Exchange :
—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ... 10814 108Mi 107% 107% 1,100
B. * Ohio.. 94% 95% 94% 94% 2,900
B. R. T.......... $9% 90 89 % 89% 1,800
Can. Pac... 185% 186 183% 183% 2,100
Ches. * O.. 64% 64% 63% 63% 18,600
Chi. Gt. W. 16 ...............................
Chi., MU. &

St Paul.. 95% 96% 94% 94% 1,660
Col. & Sou.. 87% ... •
Del. & Hud. 153 ... .
D., S.S. A A. 7 

do. pref... l3%...
46% 46% 44% 44% 6,900

68%' 68% 33,300 
2,000 
4,100 
1,800 
2,800 
7,200

Ask.
11com- Barcelona ..,

Brazilian ...
B. C. Fishing
B. C. Packer» com..
Burt F. N. cvm...'.

do. preferred ......
Can. Bread com2....

do. preferred ..........
C. Car & F. Co.........
Canada Cement com

do. preferred 
Can. St Lines 

preffrréd
Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco- com..........

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt ............
Oily Dairy com....................... 98

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United ....................... 70
Dorn. Conners ..........
Dcm. Steel Corp.....
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Mackay common ....

do: preferred ............
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred ............
Monarch cbm...................

do. preferred ............
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt com..............

do. preferred ............
Ptnmena com.............. .
Petroleum .......................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ............
Regers com........................

do. preferred ............
RueseU M.C. com................... 37

do. preferred ...
Sawyer - Massey -, 

do. preferred ...
St. I». & C. Nav..
S. Wheat common.

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com 
Steel of Con. corn, 

do. preferred ...
Toeke Bros, com..................... 18
Toronto Paper .
Tuckett* com. ..

do. preferred ..
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry

53%54% on
61

113
TO
91

3UVirtual Stop to Mediterranean 
Trade Adversely Affects 

Chicago.

fstwinft Inertia Sets in on 
New York Stock 

Exchange.

manipulation over?

9'J
9093 loo40% I 40%
90%
17%17%com. 1007374do. 100%121

69%

LIVERPOOL FIRMER 81
184% Erie

b* 50do. Let pf. 59 
do. 2nd pf. 52 

Gt. NOT. pf. 127 
Inter. Met.. 21 
K. C. Sou.. 33 
Leh. Valley. 83 
U & Nash..' 126 ...
M., St. P &

S. S. M... 124% 125 124% 124%
M. , K. A T. 7%.............................. 100
Mise. Pac... 7% 7% 7% 7% 1,500
N. T. C..........102% 108% 102% 102% 4,700
N. Y., N. H.

AHart... 81% $2% 80% 80% 8,300
N.Y., Ont. A

West............. 31% 32 31% 31% 1,800
Nor. A W.. 119% M9% 111% 118% 1,000
Nor. Pac... 116% 117% 116,% 117 6,900
Penna, ......... 60 60 59% 59% 3,800
Reading .... 84 84% 83% 83% 17,500
Rook JaL... • 19 19% 19 19% 2,000
St. X* A &F.,

2nd. pref..
South. Pac..
South. Ry..

do. pref... 62
Third Ave.. 61 
Un. Pac. ... 141 
Unit. Ry. In.

110

127% 126% 128%a nit » nit
88% 82% 82%

iôôGrain Purchased for Greece 
May Be Resold in 

United States.

War Shares, Coppers, U. S. 
Steel Under Pressure Dur

ing Yesterday.

101
176

75sc-
20031 ' "48%

si%
) partnership or into 
for sharing of profit», 
co-operation, Joint ad- 

concession or other- 
in or company carry.

. In, or about to carry A. 
W business or traneac-rv 
mipany le authorized to 
3 In, or any business or , 
e of being conducted so 
lirectiy, to benefit the 
end money to, guarae- * 
of, or otherwise assist 
- company,, and to take 
ire snares and eecuri- 
company, and to eeU, 
i or without guarantee, 
with same.
chase or otherwise ac»Tl| 
r otherwise dispose of ‘ 
bond», debentures or • 
n any o.her company, 
ection 44 of the said

48% 600100
S3

65%. 66%-, CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—War difficul
ties which threatened a virtual atop to 
shipments for Mediterranean ports re
sulted today in lowering the wheat 
market here. Prices, altho steady at 
»ie close, were %c to 3-4c down, with 
December at $1.04 3-4 and May at 
$1.06 5-8. Com showed a gain of 
1 l-8c to 1 Hcand pats of 8-8c to 6-8c. 
Provisions finished unchanged to 30c 
higher.

Decline# In wheat began shortly af
ter the opening, which, on account of 
higher quotations at Liverpool, was 
slightly in favor of the bulls. trn- 
loading here by hotdeije, however, soon 
grew general, and during the rest of 
the day the market displayed at nO 
time any Important power to rally. 
Bulls were noticeably handicapped 
thmout the session by reports -that 
the activities of hostile submarines 
were chiefly responsible for Italian 
ships canceling trips from the United 
States. Bearish reeling 
emphasized by assertions that much 
wheat bought for Greece was likely to 
be resold on this side of the Atlantic, 
as contracts to ship the grain had be
come next to impossible to fulOL

Heavy increases in the domestic 
visible supply total were predicted by 
bear leaders unless a radical change 
took place soon In the export situation 
regarding wheat. It was said the 
large weekly clearances were due 
mainly to shipments of ' Canadian 
wheat, and that there were prospects 
of a general refusal by United States 
export concerns - to sell to foreign 
countries unless the purchhaer as
sumed all risk after delivery aboard 
ship.

Com developed notable strength ow
ing to advices that the crop movement 
was not Increasing as rapidly as ex
pected. Scarcity of cars was said 
to be a hindrance, and there were also 
handicaps from adverse weather.

Oats reflected the action of corn. 
Seaboard demand continued.

Provisions tended upgrade with 
hogs. Shorts ware the -chief buyers.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—For the ex
treme Inertia which overtook today's 
trading no explanation was vouch- 
aafed, other tlutn that the market “had 
gone stale." In the- vernacular of Wall 

tbfiT'was but another way of 
that professional as well as

66%
9393%
28

: '82 
.... I 
.... 31

9898%

SO '60%
12.45

street 
saying
public Interest had become surfeited 
for a time and that new conditions or 
developments were needed to impart 
tresb energy. Total dealings of 583.000 
shares were .the smallest of any full 
session In about two months.

News of the day was mostly con
structive or favorable, ranging from 
additional encouraging trade advices 
to huge gains in bank clearing^ and 
another advance In demand sterling 
to the highest rates attained since the 
early part of October. France also 

[ hardened perceptibly and the Interna
tional monetary situation as a whote 
was materially strengthened by tire 
completion of all details connected 
with the . new supplementary credits. 
The rise In exchange had the effect, 

| moreover of curtailing foreign offer
ings of our securities. • »

Changes Irregular.
Price change» at the opening were 

more Irregular than usual, altho rail
way shares were again In flair demand 
at moderate gains. Other Issue» de
noted heaviness, war shares and cop- 

as well as United States Steel 
under pressure, which was In

creased later. Temporary Improve
ment was noted at midday, mkinly as 
a result of a spirited rise In General 
Motor», which rose 4 to 486, a new 
record, while Texas Company gained 
18 at 194. Ur the accompaniment of 
another advance in the price of its 
products.

In the afternoon quoted values fell 
away gradually, the railway list yield
ing all its advantage, while specialties 
and "coppers receded to level» mater
ially under yesterday's close. There 
was no sale of Bethlehem Steel until 
almost at' the end, when several small 
lots changed hands between 477 1-2 
end 486, closing at the latter price, 
a net e»tn of a point.. General Motors 
declined to 421, a net lose of 10, while 
Studobaker and Baldwin Locomotive 
were among the other weak war 
stocks-

On- the known movement of local 
cosh, tomorrow's bank statement is 
expected to show a cash gain of $10,- 
000,000 to $15,000,000 with the loan Item 
in doubt.

Bonds were firm on light trading. 
Total Bales $4.486.000.

.12.75

.. 46
ia

100 3009% ... ... ...
. 163% 103% 102% 102% 

23% 24 23% 24

i m sg a
.144% 139% 139%

$4 to
wine, 33 to $4.60 per bbl.; Russets, $3 to 
$4.60 per bbl. imported, $2.26 to $3 
per box; British Columbia, $2.25 to $2.50 
per box.

Banana*—$1.60 to $2 per bunch.
Casaba melons—$4.25 per case.
Citron—40c per dozen.
Craniberrlea—$7 to $8.76 per barrel, $2.75 

per box.
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $4.00 per case; 

-nn Porto Kteot $8.75 per case; Florida, $4 
000 to M.76 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, $6 to $8.60 per keg; 
Emperors, $2.76 per case. $4.76 per keg; 
Canadian, blues, 15c to 20c per six-quart 
basket; Red Rogers, 18c to 80c per six 
quart basket.

Lemons—California, $3.50 to $4.26 per 
case; Messina, $«.76 to $1.60 per case.

.... 95 11,500
1,80099

"ii 30070 80025%. 80 33,30072 /Î2Ô 119 100Co 23% ... 
Weet. Mery. 32% 33 
Wle. Cent... 40 ...

100% 'to% 33 20033 300"i 5%[to any arrangements 3 
les, municipal, local or 
[ay seem conducive to j 
lects, or any of them, 

any such authority S 
[gee and conceeetone 
|y may think it deelr- 
k to carry out, exercise 
ny such arrangements, 
knd concession». L
and support or aid in "l 

and support of aseodr j 
s, funds, trusts and 
[dated to benefit era- 
[oyes of the company 
-s In business, or the , 
"meet ions of such per* , 
msions and allowances, , 
pis towards Insurance,
>r guarantee money Mr •»; 
•voient qbjecte, or for is 
for any "public, general *9

"’■'IB
toy company or com-'® 
rpoee of acquiring Or 
r any of the property ' | 
le company, or for any 4 
[-h may seem, directly 
lulated to benefit the |

—Industrials.—
33% 32% 31%y32% 3,200

" "* 35 &
42%42% AmaL Cop..

Am. Ag. Oh.
Am. B. 6... «8 
Amer. Can.. 60 

do. pref... 101% ... ./. ...
Am. C. A F. 82% 83% $2% 82%

do. pref..., 74% 76% 73 73%
Am. Cot. 011 58 58 57% 57%
Am. Hide A 

Loath. ... 11 
e do. pref.. . 62 
Am. Ice Sec. 27 
Am. Linseed 23%
Am. Loco.., 69%
Am. Snuff 

com.
Am. Smelt.. 97%
Am. Steel F. 62% 63%
Am. Sugar.. 117% 117% 117 117
Am. T. A T. 128% 121% 128% 129% 8,900
Aiu. Tub.,.. 229 .», ... —..
Am. Wood... 61% 51% 50 60
Anaconda .. 84% 89% $«% 88% 27,400
Beth. Steel. 478 47$ 477% 477

do. pref— 117% 117% 114% 115
OLlno ............ 54% $4% 64% 64% «,700
Cent. Lea... 58% 68% 58% 68% 900
Col. T. A L. 64 64% 63 68 ' 2,600
Con. Gae.... 144% 144% 143% 148% 1,200
Corn Prod.. 19 19% 19 19% 1,000
Calif. Pet... 26 26% 25 26% 4,900
Die. See.... 45% « 46 40% 10,600
Dome ............ 26% 26% 24% 26% 1,600
Gen. Elec... 176% 176% 170 176% 1,600
Gt. N.O. Ct». 60 60% 49% 49% 1,700
Guggen............ 77% 78% 77 77% 7,600
Gen. Motors 434% 486 481 421
Goodrich ... 73 78% 71% 71% 1,900
InL Harv... 109% 109% 109 109 1,100

do. pref... 186 ... ... ... 300
InL Paper... 11% 11% 11% 11% •.........
Ins. Cop.... 45 46% 46 46% .........
Mex. Pet.... 92% 94% 92% 91% 18.000
Max. Motors 76% 76% 74 74% 3,900

do. let pf. 100% 100% 100% 100% 
do. 3r.d pf. 66% 57 54 66%

Nat. Lead.. 66% 66% 65% 66%
N.Y. Air B. 188 133 137% 137%
Nev. Cop.... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Pac. T. A T. 44 44 % 44 44
Prc. Mall... 32 32% 32 32%
People’s Gas,

C. A C. .
Pitts. Coal.

<990
17% 2,400

11,600
3,300
5,200
9,000

38. 6229
90was further

929S
ISO 300

—Mines.—
,4.00Conlaga* ....................

Cone. Smelters ...
Crown Reeerve •,.
Dome ...........................
Bollinger ....................
La Roee ...................
Nipicslng Mines ..............7.20
Trethewey .................................. 1$

*'3 '35 35 ..”130, L!me#—$1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, $8.60 per case; late 

Valencia*. $6.50 to $6 per case; Florida#, 
$8 to $8.26 per case; Porto Rico, $3.26 per

Pears—Imported. $1 to $1.60 per small 
and $8.75 per large case; Bartletts, $3 per 
bushel; Canadian Keif era, 26c to 40c 
per 11-quart basket; Anjou», 60c to 76c 
per 11-quart; Buerre Ctargoe, $1.26 per 
per -11-quart.

Mneewel

■'862
'"‘'”35.25 
..............27.00

24.35
Ï6.50 22% 23 23%

70% 09% 69%

159 160% 154% 164
9$ 96% 97

•1% 61

2,000
7,200

8,900
8,900
1,000

75 TiÔÔ

!—Banks. —
.. 203Ce remette 

Dominion . 
Hand item . 
Imperial ..

500
227Pers,

being .. 201 300
210 700 -Porto Rico, $4 to $4.80 per.. 180Merchants' ............
261Nova Scotia ..........

Ottawa ..........
Royal .............
Standard .... 
Toronto . 
Union ..............

300 c Pomegranate»—Spanish, $8.78 per ease;

Pumpkins—60c per do sen.
Tomatoes—Imported, $3.60 to $4 .-gêr- 
Tdtmatoes—Imported, $3.76 per case; 

hothouse. No. l’s, 25c to ITc per lb.; 
No. 2’e, 23c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—30c to 33c per 11-quart 

basket
Beans—Green, $8.60 and $6 per ham

per.
Beets—60c to 60c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 13o per quart; 

60c to 60c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbage—30c to 10c per dozen, 6O0 to 

860 per barrel.
Cauliflower—$1 to $2 per dozen, $3 to 

$8.60 per bbL
Carrots—New, Canadian, 68c to 76c per

ery—16c to 60c per desen; Tbed- 
$3.50 to $4 per case.

207 18,700
. .... .. 231%

A »
;■ >!r«
. ,M

niiiiii,215
..........211

140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

- Î2*.. 1S3
Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest. ....................... 7$
Dom. Savings .
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron A Erie..
Landed Banking
London A Canadian..............183
Toronto Gen. Trust*.....................

lease, own, luire or1 
any real or personal 

■ights, privileges which, 
hlrik necessary or eon- 
rposes of its business, 
r. Improve, maintain, 
ry out or control any 
lea or sidings, bridge#; 
urses, wharves, manu
res, electric works, 
it her works and con- 
iay seem calculated, 
tdy, to advance the •
, and to contribute to, 
ise assist or take part 
, Impimement, main- 
nanagement, carrying 
of.
<y to customers and 
igs with the company, -3 
performance of con- 1 
persons,
ike, accept, endorse, - 
iromlssory notes, bill*
1 lading, warrants and 3 
translernable lnstru-

!"190

‘ii
140
206Î.67 600148
131
205

—Bonds.—
93Canada Bread

Elec. Development ................ 88
Prov. of Ontario... .
Steel Co. of Canada

‘89
59. 89% ^i300

1,790
ford.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1.76 to $1.26 per 
dosen, $1.60 per six-quart basket.

Lettuce—Boston head, $3.36 to $2.60 per 
oaae of two dozen; leaf lettuce, 20c to 
80c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, 12.50 to $8 per 
six-quart basket. 1

Onions—26c to 80c per 11-quart basket; 
No. l’s, $1.10 to $1.26 per 76-lb. sack; 
Spanish onions, $1.66 to $1.75 per small 
case.

Parsnips—76c to 85c per bag.
Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported, 75c 

per basket,-
SquaSh—Hubbard, 50c to $1 per dozen. 
Sweet potatoes—$1.86 per hamper. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick, Delawares, 

$1.50 per beg; Ontarlos, $1.35 and $1.40 per
^îuralps—10c

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

300TORONTO SALES. 400
2,200High. Low. CL Sale#. 40012Brazilian............ 54

Barcelona 
Cement 
Dome 
F.N.
Gen. Eflec. ..
Mackay pref.
Petroleum ..
Russell ...................... 38

do. pref.
Steamships

do. pref................... 78% 18
■Smelters ..........

do. Right* .
Steel Corp. ..
St. Lawrence 
Steel of Can..

do. bonds ..
Twin City ...

McIntyre Attains a New High Re
cord and Peterson Lake Makes 

Spectacular Advance.
McIntyre developed further activity 

yesterday during the afternoon session 
on the Standard Exchange, and made 
a new high price, as considerable pro
fit-taking has been Indulged in In this 
Issue for two day», and with this ab
sorbed the way was cleared for an
other advance to 71. High price* are 
spoken of for the stock, which pro
mises to be an early dividend payer 
and Is the third of Importance in Por
cupine. McIntyre Extension was also 
stronger. The shaft on the company’s 
property Is being rapidly sunk to the 
1000-foot level and the large quantity 
of ore already blocked out will be 
treated by the McIntyre on the com
pletion of Its plant In January.

Silver adx-nneed l-2c an ounce yes
terday, bringing the price to 61 7-Sc. 
This gave a stronger undertone to the 
Cobalts and Peterson Lake sold up to 
29 and Kerr Lake was up lOo a share 
to $4.10. There was a wild scramble 
to get Peterson Lake after the close 
of the market and the stock sold up 
to 85 on the New York Curb. Mysteri
ous buying of these shares for some 
time past has taken place, but the 
street Is In the dark as to the object. 
Dome Consolidated was strong and 
sold up to 16 1-2, and Adanac. the 
newly listed Cobalt, was bid up to 21.

In all 180,000 shares were dealt In 
for the day and the bullish enthusiasm 
appears to be only in the Initial stage.

3001.. 11%..................
.. 41 40% 40%

.......................26.25 ..................
Burt Pref... « ;;;

.'i2.S5U:66l2Ü5 
35 36

18 "it% 'ii%

395
.. 113% 118% 118% 118%
L. 34% 85% 34% 36% 

do. prêt... 106% 106 105% 106
P. 8. Car... 68% «% 67 67
Ray Cop.... 26% 26% 26% 26%
RY. Spring.. 46% 45% 44 46%
Rep. L A 6. 61 61% 60% 60% 2,100

do. pref... 109% 109% 108% 108% 300
8.S.S. A !.. 59% 59% 59 69% 1,200
Sears Roe... 151 .......................... ..
Ten. Cop.... 58 69% 57% 58% 2.500
Texas Oil... 182 194 182 192% 5,600
U.S. Rubber 56 56 54 64 2,200
U. & Steel. 86% 87% 86% 86% 67,500 

do. pref... 116% 116 115% 116% 1,600
do. fives.. 104% 105 104% 104% 2,100

Utah Oop... 78 78% 77% 78 10,300
Vir. Car Ch. 47% 48% 47 47% 2,400
W. Un. Tel. 88% 88% 88 88 80C
Westing. ... 69% 69% 68% 66% 7,800
Money............ 1% 2 1% 2 .........

Total sales, 5S3.200.

20050
2,8003

500»
1,400
8,1001,300

80020
of the underrta.lt- »

L or any part thereof,
Son as the company y 

In particular tor 
kir securities of any 
[ng objects altogether 
to those of the com- 
[eo to do by the vote 
[umber of the sharer 
[epresëni.ed by proxy, 
g duly called lor con- 
I and holding not leas 
e iss , ed capital stock

$0
232
13773

100
4«l| 4Î 4?% 112: 170

20.120 ..................
. 42% 43% 42% 
. 89

200
Trading in Domestic Stocks is 

Smaller and Prices Gener
ally Are Easier.

$2,000 per bog.
.... 98 97% 97%
—Unlisted.—
.,.. 102%..................

20

$1,000
. 9 ........... i.voo

.. 75 ... ... 20
... 70 05 70 4,000

C.P.R. Notes
Chambers ............
Dom. Fdry. pref 
McIntyre .....
Nat. Car..............
Plenaunnn .....
Steel & Rad.... 
Tlmlskamlng .... 4o

There was not any hey brought oti the 
market yesterday, 
drain—

Fall, wheat, bu8h............. >0 86 to $1 00
Fall wheat, smutty 
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, feed..............
Barley, malting, bush,. 0 65 
Oats, old, bush....
Oats, new, bush...
Buckwheat, bush
Rye, bush........... ....................0 SO

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, No. 1, ton.. $16 00 to $28 00 
Hay, new, No. 2, ton.. 14 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00
Straw,,oat, bundled, per

ive, manage, develop, 
krose of, turn to ac- 
ueal wKh all or any 
[’ and r ghte of the

1043The Toronto Stock Exchange re
lapsed Into dulness yesterday and 
prices generally speaking were easier. 
The government bond Issue will act as 
a temporary disturber of the Canadian 
money market and further curtail any 
chances of extending call loans. This 
Is accepted as one reason for the stow- 
.^wn In speculation In domestic stocks. 
There

80 78 7$
68 66 66

44 45

600
V 70 0 $3145 STANDARD SALE». 0 85 
0 48

800 ÔÜt
moneys of the com

ply required in such 
■m time

High. Low, Cl.
Beaver .......................  32 ...
Bailey..............
Crown Res. ..
Chambers ...
Dome Lake ..
Dome Ext. ..
Dome Con. ..
Gould ..............
Jupiter ............
Kerr Lake ...
Imp. Res. ...
McIntyre ....
McIntyre Bxt.
McKinley ....
Preston .........
Pore. Vipond .............76
Peterson Lake .... 26 
Plenaurum ....
Tlmlskamlng ......... 46% 44
Weet Dome............... 8

0 60Sales.
. 0 60 
. 0 42

500STANDARD EXCHANGE, o'isto time be

imcing vhe sharehold- i
in kind any property *
id in particular any 
nr securities in any ■
3 company may have

4%.................. 8,000
—- ... ... 1,200
17 16% 16% 2,000

2,000 
2,000

. 16% 16% 16% 5,500
'.‘.11% 13 13% 7,600
4.10 3.90 4.00 
..18 ...
. 71 66

0 80.. 61Sell. Buy. o'isCobalts—

Beaver Consolidated ........... 32%
Buffalo ....................................
Chambers - Ferlamd ...
Cordagas ...............................
Crown Reserve ................
Foster......................................
Gifford .....................................
Gould ........................................
Great Northern ................
Hargraves............................
Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr lake ............................
La Roee ..........................
McKinley Dor. Savage .
Ntpisalng ... .............. ..
.......................................................
Peterson Lake ...................
Right-Of-Way ...................
Seneca - Superior .........
Silver Leaf ..........................
Tixniekaming .
Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer ...
York. Ont. ...

Porcupines—
Apex...................
Dome Consolidated M
Dome Extension ............
Dome Lake ...................
Dome Mines ..................
Eldorado ............................
Folev - O'Brien ......... .
Gold Reef ..........................
Homeertake ......................
Holllnger ............. ..
Jupiter................................
McIntyre ...........................
McIntyre Extension ..
Moneta................................
Pearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Porcupine Vipond ...
Preston East D. .. :..
Teok - Hughes...............
^eet Dome .....................
- Sundry—
C. G. F. 8............................

.. 20%....................

... 29% 29 29
4%5

were no noteworthy changes in 
prices of the listed Issues yesterday, 
but In every case In which offerings 
were pressed for sale lower prices 

■ had to be accepted. Some of the pools 
which have been operating in special
ties have curbed their dealings until 
the financial situation clears, and this 
accounted for a considerable falling off 
In the number of transactions. The 
sales give a fair presentation of the 
market position and no other 
ment is necessary.

17 00 
IB 00 
19 00 
10 00

75 O»
16... 16% 

..4.00 
.. 62

2,000
S.7Iany of the above 

gs authorized by the 
upplcmentary letter* 
. agents, contractors 
ther alone

61 265
3 1,500 

70 44,100
29% 28% 28% 3,300

................  2,000
6 4% 5 6,500

75 75% 3,600
............................... 29400

15 00 16 00ton2%
Dairy Produe

Eggs, new, per doz......... $0 55 to $» 66
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 

Bulk going at ...
Poultry-

Spring chickens, lb......... $0 15 to $0 20
Spring ducks, lb.....................0 16
Fowl, lb................................   0 14
Geese, lb. ........ a............ 0 14
Turkeys, lb...............................0 20

Perm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1. new, ton 
Hav, No. 2, ton......
Straw, car lots............
Potatoes, new, Ontarlos,

bag, car lot ......................... 1 10
Potatoes. New Brunswick, 

bag, car lot ............ 1 20
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 31 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 45 
Eggs, cold storage, doz... 0 30
Cheese, new, lb......................  0 17
Honey, lb.......................   0 10

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 11 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 

medium, cwt.............. 9 00

%%or in con- . 383% • 3%
. 2% 1 1%
. ... 20.00

0 38
1 other thing* a* are 
Ive to the attainment 9

the company to be 
ut the Dominion of 
re by the name of S
Limited," with a *5

e hundred thousand j
5000 share* of one 

, and the chief place 
Id company to be at 

in the Province of

of the Secretary of 
s 23rd day of Octo- _„

MULVBY, 
secretary of State. 
VCINTOSH, 6 Ade- M 

Todonto, Solicitor» 
6NOV.2T

0 33 0 35
4.00,4.25

SO75 66com- 100 0 20VEIN CUT ON SHAMROCK 
WITH HIGH SILVER VALUES

38 46% 8,500
1,000

411 0 18'.Ï7.26 7.00 0 16LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. 2 0 2429% 29
LONDON, Nov. IK.—Increased MONEY RATES34money

offerings weakened discount rates todav. 
American exchange contlnuea firm. Cable 
transfers touched 470%, and closed at 
470% to 470%. Treasury bills were In good 
demand at the Bank of England.

The absence of favorable political news 
Save the stock market an uncertain tone, 
end business was narrow. Japanese, Chl- 
hese and Argentine bonds were occaslon- 

marked, and rubber shares 
are and firm, but oopiper stocks 
••{Nlar, and Canadian Issues easy.

In the American section, good business 
rV done to Union Pacific at advancing 
ff*ee. and the rest of the list strength- 

m sympathy, and ckwed steady. A 
w number of American gold bonds 
“’Onged hands.

A wire was received tn the city yes
terday to the effect that one vein had 
been cut on the Shamrock assays, 
showing 1500 ounces of silver to the 
ton. The Shamrock adjoins the Bea
ver and the Beaver veins are,traced al
most to the Shamrock line. Cross cut
ting will still be carried on at the 
Shâmrock in an effort to cut other of 
the Beaver veins.

LATE SEEDING FAVORABLE.

Modern Miller says. Late seeding of 
wheat was favored by excellent weath-rr 
conditions and the seeded area will > c 
materially enlarged thereby . Seeding Is 
now rapidly drawing to a close and very 
little extra acreage 
Careful compilation will be necessary to 
ascertain accurately a comparison wl;n 
last year, but numerous report^ indicate 
a shortage, as compared with normal 
acreage. There Is a shortage In many 
sections of good wheat available for 
milling purposes and the demand for 
such supplies is acute.

.$16 00 to $17 50 
. 13 00 14 00
.. 8 50 ..........

65
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bend Brokers, report exchange rate» as 
follows:

22%
46 45%
16' 1 1$Buyers. Seller 4. 

N.T. fds.. 1-16 dis. 1-16 dis. 
Mont. fde... par.
Ster. dean... 4.69 
Cable trs... 4.70%

Counter.
% to %w
4.73

79
1% par.

0 334.69%
4.70%

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.69%.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

3% $ 0 30
16% 16%

OM2829%were a-e- 
were ir- 4.. 21 

.26.26
20% 0 33

0 17%
%% 0 11

55 CANADIAN FAILURES.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency report* 
number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing ,rhe past week. In province», as com
pared with those of previous week*, and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows;

13
30f fraud in France, 

>w street court tti- 
rival of evidence 
is released on glv-

12 00 
10 50 
10 50

the■ 27.00 26.65
. 18% 13
. 71

Beef.
Beef, common, curt...
Light mutton, cwt------
Heavy mutton, cwt...
Lombe, spring, per lb.... (I 14 » 15
Veal. No. 1 ....'...........  12 50 13 50
Veal, common ..................... 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt....... 12 50 » 13 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs........ 11 06 12 00'

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Msllon. wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight Prlcèr 

Spring chickens, lb.....$0 II to $0 13

will be added. 70% 9 007 00
29 28% 10 00 11 00

7%8 7 00 •J 00

x LE.LAWSON4 CO.
wembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

106 LUMAOEN BUILDING.
Main 8*44. v>7\ SS

%|TO command.

9.—Militia bead-- , 
liât Colonel P. T. v 
:e. Marie has beep 
the new re$1nlB»t 
Ontario,

<s«U2;;3h
NOV. 19 ... 11 9 4 4 2 1 3 3 0 37 67
Nov. 12 ...11 10 9 3 8 6 1 0 0 48 79
Nov. S........ 17 12 6 3 5 2 4 0 0 48 73
OcL 29

78SI
Date.. 4% 3%

: 1
74%.. 76

4%5 V
PRICE OF SILVER. 11.. 12I

7% 18 12 R 1 4 6 0 0 O 46 62
Oct. 22....12 12 3 1 3 4 0 1 0 36 82
Oct. 16 . ..11 16 • 6 6 • 3 2 6 51 52

8%
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Commercial liar 

silver Is up %c, at 51 %e.
I

•%
• «

.. »

\=5* •

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard stook Exchange. ,

WE BUT AID SELL 
Brazil, Teronte Balls, ill alt Inde», 
trial, leeks, Bells eel Hieing Sleeks

Telephone Mein 4«e and 408». 
lies C. P. R. BLDG.. TORONTO. «UT,

Î.

(

n

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Mining Exchange. 

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 

TORONTO.
Phone, Day, M. 1106; Night, Park. 2717.

ed

t:

PORCUPINE
t

—AND—

COBALT
STOCKS

!
Write for Information

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

>y%imSTEEHT,y%

. Interest Half Yearly.
Benda of $100. $500, 1000, sale as 1 

farm mortgage. Business established over 
28 years. Bend for special folder an! 
full particular». 2461

National Securities Corporation, Ltd, 
Confederation Life Bid:;., Toronto.

edit

Spring duck* lb. ............0 11
- ^ 0 10 

. 0 16 

. 0 11 

. 0 OS

0 12
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, lb............
FowL to., heavy.
Fowl, lb., light..

Dressed—
Fowl. lb., heavy1.. 0 13 ....
Spring chlckeng, lb......... $0 18 to $0 16
Fowl, lb., light..
Spring ducks, lb
Geese, lb................
Turkeys, lb. ...
Squabs, 10-ox, per doz.. $ 60 

Hides and Skins.

WM. A. LEE & SO I
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI* . 

NANCIAL BROKERS.
MONEY TO LOAN010

.... 0 14 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs. 
Atlas Fire. New York Unoerwriten 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Oerman-Amtr.- 
oan Fire. National provincial Plate Glu», 

Price* revised dally by E T Carter & Company, General Accident and Llabil.ty 
C0P„rlC8e5e E^rVroÇ street, ^Dealers " it SftSSS Comply1.
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- London and Lancashire Guarantee tie Acct- 
skins. Raw Furs, TaHow, etc. ; dent Co., and Liability Insurance cifeuiuO.
Lambskins and pelts......... $1 20 to $1 $6 Phones Main 6V2 and Park 6,7. :v

2 00

0 12
. 0 18

•|

Sheepskins ............
City hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 16.
Country hides, green......... 0 15
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb.,,
Horsehair, per lb...

1 50
.. 0 18 
. . 0 17 Horsehides, No. 1................... 3 50

TWk>w, No., 1, per lb.
Deer skins, green ....
Deer skins, dry ............
Deer skins, wet srlted 
Deer skins, dry salted ... 0 16

• 4 50 ;
. 0 05% 0 ill .
. 0 07’
' ÿ 20. 0 18

0 16 05
. 0 $6

4

pp

NOVEMBER 20 1915 ~

WE ACT AS “AGENT” FOR TRUSTES 
AND EXECUTORS

Sometimes a person having large Investments or large
properties wishes to be tree from the burdensome detail 
of their care and appoints this Corporation a* “Agent.” 
We Invariably perform such service with marked success 
and satisfaction. We solicit such appointments. — ÏB

An interview or correspondence eolicited.

THE
Toronto General Trusts

corporation

A.°D 1-T——K*, Vice-Preild-tit. 
A. U. LAH6MOT», General Ménager. ▼. G. Watson, Aset. General MenacerTORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON* ^

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA 

5% BONDS
»

We will be pleased to attend to subscriptions tor above loan with
out charge to eubscrlbere, at government price of Issue, viz., 97 1-2.

I kinds will be Issued In denominations of $100, $500 and-$1000 as 
desired. We will mail subscription forms on application.

T. O. ANDERSON & COMPANY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

33 Melinda Street, Toronto.

PETERSON LAKE
My Market Despatch gives pertinent 

Information of vital importance re
garding this security.
A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING IT.

HAMILTON B. WILL*
(Member ‘Standard Stock Exchange). 

Phone Main Si'll. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all markets.

THE DOMINION BANK
APPLICATIONS FOR

The Canadian War Loan
Will Be Received at Any of Our Branches 

November 22nd to 30th Inclusive.
26 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

A BOOM IN PORCUPINE
IS UNDER WAY

TREMENDOUS PROFITS
WILL BE MADE ^

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS
SEND FOR MARKET LETTER.

ROBERT E. KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET - - TORONTO, CANADAr edtf

HERON & CO.
i

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
A. Y. Stocks and Chicago Grain

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Specialists

Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities
it

Correspondence Invited.

R0BT. E. KEMERER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
106 lay Street, Toronto. 

Main 1078. edit

PETER SIN6ER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.
7^WELLINGTON 8T. WEST 

Phone Main 7014 67

>
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THE SIMPSON STORE OFFERS GREAT WEEK-END VALUES TODAY
ill, Rare List of Furs for Today

Smart, Good-Wearing For* for Misses ; Stoles and Muffs, or Separ
ate Muffs, jn fashionable furs, for wear with the fur-trimmed of die 
season.

Turkey Dinner 30c|
Served From 11.80 e.m. to |4

I
:

l> 9N« 2.00 p.m. Today.
Roast young turkey, cran
berry sauce; potatoes, boiled 
or mashed ; stewed sweet 
corn; steamed sponge pud
ding, lemon sauce; bread, 
white and brown; tea, coffee 
or milk.

1Natural Raocoon Sets—Muffs and Stoles. Muffs are large, square, pillow shape 
showing four distinct stripes, handsomely finished with shirred silk ends and lln-

14.50
Stoles, to Match Muffs—Are large, two-stripe, finished with two Beads and 

tails; to be worn across shoulders. Special.................................................. •.................... __
Natural American Gray Fox Sets—New fancy rug muffs, made over finest tango 

shade satin beds, and finished with natural peads and tails. Special
Handsome Two-Skin Stoles, to Match Muff 

tango lined; can be worn across shoulders.
Natural Canada Beaver Muff 

choicest -skins. Special ...... ..

• iing. Special1 mh
13.50 56

à

Mm
15.00

Finished with heads and tails;
Special .......................................................

Extra large,''neat, round shape, from the

■

IItJ I |! Meg’s $2 Stiff Hat! 

at 61

I
13.509

If. Vvery
25.00

Hudson Seal Muffs—Round shape, from finest foreign-dyed skins ; cream satin 
lining. Very special...................... ................:....................... .. .................................................... 17.50

Natural Russian Fitch Muffs — New melon shape, from selected full-furred 
skins; nicely tailored. Special .................................................................................................. Z7.S0

Scotch Mole Muffs—In large pillow shape; very best quality; nicely lined with
taupe silk. Special........................................................................................................................... 1A0O

Eastern Canada Mink Muffs—In new melon shape; a pretty muff for any suit.
Very special........................ .............. ...................... 1................ ....................................................... 28.00

Natural Civet Cat Muffs—In new melon or football shape; best skin; beautifully 
marked. Special at........................................ .................................................................................

Electric or Near-See I Muffs—In new semi-round shapes, with cuffs. Special 12J0 
A Complete Range of Different Shaped Stol

>.

I'.L 
*|9 H

;/'ym Special purchase from1 
leading importers, includingN 
all the most fashionable fall | 
and winter styles; splendid 
wearing qualities of English 
fur felt, with exceptionally j 
good grade trimmings; 
crowns in the new oval and 
bullet models, with brims 
flat or a close heavy curl; 
sizes from 6% to 7ft. Sat- 

...........................1.00

mfs
VZ'-Z

m17JJ0

■All new designs, to match above
in tuff?-|

mlVERY SPECIAL.
Fur-Lined Coate—With natural muskrat and mink marmot linings; all this 

season's goods; mostly manufacturers’ samples. Priced 150.00 to $76.00. Saturday, 
each

mLook! Here’s a Greet Chance 
Fora Man Without an Overcoat

:

t ¥n
:

i urday37.50
.

Y Christy's Derby Hats, the 
most popular styles; very light 1 
weight............ 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50

Eloraalino Italian Soft Hate, 
dark gray, green, brown, s 
and navy ....................................

King Hate, English make, ' 
smart young men's styles..2.50

Winter Soft Hats, velour, 
scratch, chinchilla and mix fin
ishes; a splendid overcoat, au
tomobile or rough weather hat: 
new colors. Regular $1.60, $2.00 
and $2.60. Saturday special 1.00

Men’s Winter Caps, in tweeds, 
serges, beaverdoth and melton; 
new golf shapes, with and with
out fur bands, .60, .76, 1.00 
and

Ï9 ww52$The Christmas Festival of the Allies on 
the Fourth Floor. Have You Seen It Yet ?
-----------------------------The Toy

Festival 
Is in

Full Swing

i

mn - wû our Sehrday price for one hundred and sixty Winter 
Overcoats today — that are worth up to fifteen dollars each m 
the regular way.

II II ilfI i 3I

I COATS, heavy brown and Mack diagonal tweed. 
30 COATS, brown fancy stripe frieze.
40 COATS, dark gray heavy twill datera.
50 COATS, assorted patterns in gray and brown.

With a practically unlimit
ed number of Toys of every 

\ description for boys and girls 
and little children — from a 
rattle for the baby to a set of 
Modelit for the boy with a 
mechanical turn of mind; a

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- doll for the little girl or a
piano that ie-tuned.

A Big Assortment of Friction Toys at 76c—Engines, Autos, Street Cars, and 
Hook and Ladders, Water Towers.

Some Larger Pieces in Friction Toys at
Boy Scout Cannon:

feet. Price ......................

Sizes 34 to 40 m the lot. Come at 8.30 *.m. to secure one of those wonderful bargains at SIX-NINETY TODAY.
WINTER OVERCOATS SELLING TODAY AT beaver, in black or Oxford gray cheviot; Jinings are heavy

912.45. twill mohair; sizes 36 to 44............. .......................... 12.45 190
: i

c ose-fittmg, buttoned-through, short coats; double-feasted 
ulsters, 50 inches long, with convertible collars; English coat
ings m brown or grays, subdued patterns; plain English

Fine Scotch Aviator Caps, in 
brown, tan, navy, gray and 
heather mixtures; a cozy, warm 
cap, at

I

MEN’S FUR COLLAR COATS, $12.95.
Heavy English black beaver cloth, cut double-breasted 

ulster style, with fur collar of marmot fur; rubber interlining 
to the bottom and wind cuffs; sizes 36 tp 44. * Special 12.95

Men’s

I
I l]fi .75

*1.49
A very well-made cannon, good size, will shoot about 20
......................................................................................... .......................  2.76
.............................................................................................. 4.75 and 5.76

, Men’s • 
$3.50 Sweater Coats 

at $1.98

fl

Boys’ Winter Ulsters 
$7.79

Boys’ Russian and Junior 
Ulsters $4.95

REGULAR $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 
AND $8.

250 of this season’s smartest mod
els, double-breasted, tailored from im
ported overcoatings, in gray and 
brown; chinchilla coats in the lot. Sizes 

to 9 years. Saturday.......... 4.95

Boy Scout Drums 
Delli

N;
A large variety of 88c Dolls, consisting of;

Baby Dolls, dressed in real baby clothes ;
Tipperary Tommy, a boy doll in red and green soldier's uniform;
Tipperary Mary, a typical Irish doll, dressed in red and green;

—and many other dolls, all with unbreakable heads and expression faces 
for, each.............................. .........................................................................................................'

420 Children’s Seta, including silver-plated spoon and fork and pearl handle 
knife with silver-plated blade; this three-piece set neatly carded and complete in 
box. Saturday, set .

I $15.00 SuitsREGULAR $10, $12, $13 AND $14.
300 from our regular stock; excep

tional values for early buyers; dark 
gray and brown Scotch and English 
ulsterings; also navy blue chinchillas. 
Sizes 26 to 35. Saturday

Pure wool coats, travel
lers’ samples and broken 

• ranges from our regular 
stock; plain and fancy stitch; 
gray, gray and navy, gray 
and cardinal, brown, blue, 
fawn and tan; sizes 34 to 
44. Regularly $3.50 and 
$4.oo. Saturday for

Special, The greatest $15.00 value; English 
tweed, In good brown pattern ; cut in 
new single-breasted sacque style, with 
high-cut single-breasted vest. Sizes 36 
to 44. Saturday

.98

.49
(Fourth Floor)

28 Only, Silver Vanity Cases, with leather compartment» for cards. Regular 
$1.00. Saturday............................................................ ...................................... “ jjg

i",v'SSb°T?Xc;rt.,’S.'fu5i5 T'TT.
12 Only, Party Cases, in eaphtan leather, vanity fittings. Regular $1.96. Satur-

<*®-y................................ ............................................................................... .............. ................................ egy
Jewel Case, In seal grain, black only, lined in red and green satin and plush 

Saturday *

7.79 15.00
1.98

MEN’S WOOL COMBINA
TIONS.

extra fine wool, guaranteed 
unshrinkable; will stand the 
test of hard wear; guaranteed 
non - irritating; 
style; sizes *2 
$6.00. Saturday

Men’s Sootoh Wool. Under- 
wear, “Penman’s’'; shirts have 
double back, front; drawers with 
reinforced seat; sizes 84 to 44. 
Regular $1.26. Saturday .... .98

Men’s Wool Underwear, brok
en ranges of our regular stock; 
natural wool, Scotch wool, Dr. 
Neff’s, Penman’s, Mercury and 
Watson and Tru-Knlt makes; 
shirts and drawers, in sizes 34 
to 44;
match. Regular $1.00, $1.26 and 
$1.50. Saturday ..........................

MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
Broken ranges of our regular 

stock; blues and black, brown 
and hello; hairline and wider 
•tripes, chambrays, zephyr, pe- 
cuna and Oxford clothe; coat 
styles; laundered cuffs; alzes 
13)4 to 17. Regular $1.26 and 
$1.60. Saturday........................   J7

MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR.
All the newest designs and 

stripes; all-over patterns, cross- 
bars, bengali ncs, diagonal 
stripes, In black and whites and 
many colors. Regular 50c and 
76c. Saturday

Exceptional Purchases Provide These 
Boot Values For Today

1-99 BS 1.99 art, 1.71

1 1.35
PHOTO ALBUMS.

Full Leather-Covered Album, 50 leaves, size 7 x 10. Regular $1.26, for...............95
Loose Leaf Album — Imitation Seal Grain Leather-Covered Album 60 loose 

leaves, size 7 x 10; extra big value. Regular $1.60, for ....................................... .................gg
1000 Catchy Mottoes, for den or living-room, 76 subjects. Regular 15c Satur

day, 2 f en

closed crotch 
to 44. Regular

bo?;; * *16 2.95

3000 PÂRS MEN’S $4.00, $5.00 AND $6.00 
BOOTS, TODAY, $2.95.

Genuine comfort, combined with style and service 
in those splendid boots, made for Canadian winters; 
the standard of high-grade quality boots, in patent colt,’ 
gunmetal calf, Russia calf, black velvet calf and 
mahogany brown, in plain laced, with small blind eye
lets; button and French Blucher patterns; military a'nd* 
walking heels; all the well-known swagger .
style effects are embodied in this lot; sizes 1
and half sizes 5 to 11. Regular $4.00, $5.00 
and $6.00. Saturday.............................. 2.95

Women’s $3.50 
to |5.00 Boots..

2.98Girls' Boole, 8 to 
10'/2.......................

* BOYS’ BOOTS, ON SALE TODAY 
AT $1.99.

750 Paire Boys’ Boots, in button and Blucher styles; 
box calf, vici kid, gunmetal calf, patent colt and tan 
leathers; best grade of single and double sole leathers;

military and low heels, round, high and 
medium toes; strong canvas duck lin
ings; all are easy fitting; sizes 11 to 13 
and 1 to 5. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. 
Saturday

1.49
.25

CANDIES.
Creams' and' l^ns8^ V” ^ Ch0C0latee’

500 Packages Cowan’s Maple Buda, Per package ................
1000 Boxes Assorted Chocolates, 54-lb. boxes ........................
Caracas Chocolate Squares. Regular 5c, 3 for......................

Ml .111 lilt' 1
.20

..... .5
.16
.10

The Annuals Children Want! not all sizes In lot to
H

.79
“Our Little Dots.” new volume. Attractive picture boards
“Infants’ Magazine,” attractive picture boards .................
"Child’s Companion," attractive picture boards ................
"Children’s Friend,” attractive picture boards ..................
"Young Folks’ Companion,” attractive picture boards ..
"Blaekio’s Annual.” Boards, .65; cloth ...................................
“Rosebud Annual." Picture boards ...................................”
"Chatterbox.” Picture boards, .75; cloth .............
“Mueoen’e Children’s Annual.” Picture boards
"Young Canada.” Cloth bound ......................................
"Chums.” Cloth bound ............................
"Boys' Own Paper.” Cloth bound ...........
"Girls’ Own Paper.” Cloth bound 
“Scout Volume." Cloth bound .............

.36
.36 . 1.99

.............35
ID .36 MISSES’ AND GIRLS’ BUTTON AND 

LACE BOOTS, $1.79 AND 
> $1.49 TODAY.

Dreeey, Serviceable and Perfect Fit
ting Fall Boot», in both button and 
lace styles; selected dongola kid 
leather, with patent toecaps; neat full, 
round toes; suitable for growing girls; 
low, comfortable heels, and good 
Street weight soles; a very reliable 
maker’s manufacture. Sizes 11 to 2. 
Saturday
Sizes 8 to \oy2, Saturday .... 1.49

1700 PAIRS WOMEN’S $3.50 TO $5.00 
BOOTS, TODAY, $1.99.

Samples and broken lines of styles we 
are not re-ordering; in the lot are several of 
the best American makes of high-grade 
footwear; made of the best patent colt 
leather, gunmetal calf, vici kid, black 
satin, tan calf and chocolate kid; but
ton and lace styles; cloth and dull 
leather tops; high, medium and low 
heels; an exceptionally large assort
ment of styles and patterns ; both color
’d and black tops; all sizes. Saturday 
at............ ...................................... 1.99

.. .50;

1X0I 1.76
1.00 *:•

- j.90
f«tel ’■.90

1.66
1.76

A.. 1.75 
.. 1.76

l
A 49(Fourth Floor)

Soldiers’ Swagger 
sticks

Drapery Specials4
printed onTea? 4ÎTtor"SlnTX^Sve™ cSoVcov “T’

fancy work. 36 inchea wide. Regular 49c. Saturday yard . I™. °T
American Silkolenes, 14c—New designs, 

inches wide. Saturday, yard ..................

sISSSSHr»»?-

1.79
Good assortment of cane, 

whangee and partridge, some 
mounted with nickel silver, 
others with sterling silver. Sat
urday

new colorings and excellent quality. 36
.............14

•25 to 1.00English Cups and Saucers 7c
8.30 a:m. special The NEW MARKETAdTeSeToo OFFICERS’ CANES.

Acceptable as gifts, light or 
dark woods, plain or with sterl
ing silver mounts. Saturday, 1.00

English Porcelain (Seconds) Cups and 
Saucers, gold-line

I
finest quality beef. see I be. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb...............

Heins Spaghetti, in eeuce. per tin..........
Snider’s Tomato Strap, large tin, 2 tins
*««• bsttlee Pure Malt Vinegar. Midland. Im 

perlsl quart bottle ..
Choice Cluster Table Raisiné, new, per lb...........
ISOO lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the bean.

ground pure or with chicory.

FBUIT AND VEGETABLES.
2”?? Frolt- large else. 3 for.,

(aJlfornla Valencia Oranges, per dozen ............
Npw Lemons, per dozen .........................
tepe Cod Cranberries, quart ............................
JPjApplee, per peck .......................................
British Columbia Apples, per dozen

edges, some clover leaf 
decoration. Saturday, cup and saucer, for ... .7

.1»Thick Bib
Best Rib Roast, per lb. ...
Wins Roast, per lb..............
Porterhouse Roast, per lb.
Sirloin Steak, ner lb. ...
Brisket, per lb....................
Les» of Spring Lamb, per lb. .........
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per lb. .
Lota Spring Lamb, per lb......................
York R™kved whole or halt, per lb............... 1»

*?econ- whole or half, per lb.. .*6 D<p?r"pal18horten,nS• 3-lb- palls, gross weight,
Swift’s Sunday Breakfast Sausage, per lb." '*g

tot, per lb.I 5.00.11 .isPLEASE NOTICE.

" r ""“l scn’1 tor the furniture and mail estimate to 
specktlly selected fabrics. Upholstering Tapestries.' 
-00 and 3.00 per yard; 30 and 50-in 
1.75 and ...............

.to .tsw.i^2ol“h „Art. Chine CuP* end Saucers at 
Half Price—Such makesi IS re-covering furniture 

S.30 Tuesday afternoon, and 
you for covering in any of these 

50 in. wide, at 1.00, 1.50. 1.90. 
Chintzes and Linens at, per yard, 88, 1.00, 1.60,
........................... .............................. . 2.00

In the Basementas “Royal Doulton,” 
Coal port, Wedgwood” and “Aynesley’s.” New 

and antique conventional and floral decora
tions with pure gold treatment. Regular $1 50 
îor Regular $2.00, for 1.00. Regular $3.00,' 
for 150. Regular $4.00, for 2.00. Regular $6.00
for .................................................................................... J. 2.50

20c to Xc Japanese China, 15c—Good qual
ity bpoon Traya, Sugar and Cream Sets Bon- Bon Dishes, Nut Bowls, Cake Plates Ma  ̂

naise Bowls. Tea Strainers,
Cream Jugs, Hair Receivers, 
etc. Saturday, each ..........

•te.ISji .18ii
.13
.«t TOOLS, READY ROOFING 

AND FURNACE SUNDRIES.
Saturday, per

1551
Three-ply Ready Roofing, a 1

very high-grade, complete with | 
nails and cement, 108 square 
feet in a roll. Regular $2.00. 60 
rolls to sell on-Saturday at 1A9 > 1

The Burrows Ash Sifter H 
separates Its ashes from the coaltl 
without dust; the ash receiver i 
serves also as an ash can; made j 
of galvanized Iron. Saturday 1 
for ... .

FINE FURNITURE
Regtder oak. fumed finish:

^ ^ Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, covered all

_ CROCEBIE6.
^?tlbCree”err Bu,t*r- White Clover brand.

too lb.,
zectioti:: !

loose cushion seat. In leather.
.............. 7.25

over ill art leather. Regular $8.00. Satur-
-, 5.25 
.. 7Æ5

top. Regular $5.50. Satur-
..............................................  4.25

Mustard Pots, 
Powder Boxes.
............................ 15

Odd Lines at Be—Salt and Pepper Shakers 
Hair Receivers. Powder Boxes, Hat Pin Hold.’ 
ers. Vases and Trays, Individual Salt Dips, etc 
Saturday, each ...........

CANDY.
»» lhe. Assorted Chocolate Creams.

JffitSLÏE-Ær “
FBEHH CUT FLOWERS.

B?sî,.l!î1s,e2? 7rhlte- whlch »«ll regularly at
r.U—,1>8 doisn. Saturday, dozen..................... SO
u nry MattarmaoiB (Pom Pom variety), in8»turd*«y0t. ** now*r*- Regular 40c ybunch. 

Paper Bells ter Xmais.' 20-tnch," SSe sâch"-" isLin^V

Wreaths. SOr, 7Se and gl.tS each.

• :I5 fruit5I
Couch, covered all over In art leather._ _ _ Regular $10.50. Saturday

day Den Tab,es- "uarter-cut oak. fumed On ish. heavy round
.34
.33
.331:11 .... 3-25:: :ÎS25Llbrso’ Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Regular $20.50. Saturday.............. 13 as

Diva nette, Colonial eolid oak frame. Interior of etamned steel no MaHn.. 
Aagging springs;rma,ttre8s aU cotton felt. The seat ^ ”?n"
Opens out to « full-size bed. Regular $45.50 Saturday^ ^ brown leatherette-
Salary'.'ï .aU*.rter'CU.t. °ak". ,0,d6n °r genU lne mahogany ' vaneeredï ’ Regular' '

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or................................................. ‘ ' A 12,85
goldeu finish, 46-inch top. Regular $23.50.
'day..........................................................................................

35............... 5
“Royal Nippon” China Syrup Jugs. Regu

lar 76c. Saturday, each ..............................
ei oil2'?? *"d *2-7® Seven-Piece Checelste Sets.

r°eebu^ wreath ; large chocolate 
jug and six cups and saucers. Saturday 1.95

Furnsoe Shovels, “D" handled, 
good steel scoop. Saturday.. M 

Stillson Pipe Wrenches, 6 or 
8-inch size, Saturday, .69; 10-ln. 
size, Saturday, .69; 14-In. size,
Saturday .......................

Monkey Wrenches, 
size, Saturday, .36; 12-inch size, 
Saturday

Handled Axes, a good grade 
ax, with long handle. Satur-

:»*

«■; y :ÎS
20

1 es .tS
S'-si J- i |

• 1
HjH n

t* . .W
Etetur-

„ .........  14.9a
Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or 

golden finish. 46-inch top. Regular $27.26. Saturday 17.25
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Look What Toys a Quarter 
Will Buy This Morning 

at 8.30
/-Leed Soldiers, in different uniforms, in

cluding Highlanders, the uQeen’s Own, Royal 
Horse Guards, First Life Guards, Irish 
Guards, British Soldiers in khaki uniforms. 
Five, six or mere soldiers in a box. Alee Teddy 
Bears, Alphabet Blocks. Ironing Tables, 
Herse and Cart, Toy Telephones. For those 
who come at 8JO, goods to 50c regular, Sat
urday morning...........  ......................................J5
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